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: 

TO 

THE RIGHT REVEREND 

,n D M U N D LAW, D. D. 

- ' 

LORD BISHOP OF CARLISLE. 

MY LORD; 

HAD the obligations w~iCh lowe 

to your Lo~d{hip's kindnefs' been 

much Ids, or much fewer, than they 

are; h~d perfonal gratitude left any 

place in my mind for deliberation or 

forenquiry; in feleainga name which 

every reader might confels to be pre

fixe,d with propriety to a work, that, 

in many of its parts, bears no obfcure 

relation to the general principles, of 

natural and revealed religion, I fhould 

~ 3 have 

,:" . r..:'~-'''' 
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[ vi ] 
have found myfelf directed by many 

confiderations to· that of the Bifhop 

of Carline.. A long life fpent in the 
moft interefting of aU human purfuits, 

the i~veftigation of moral and religi

ous truth, in conftant . and unwearied 

endeavours to advance their difcovery, 
. . 

communic~tion and fuccefs of both; 

a life fo occupied, and arrived at. that 

period w~ich . renders every life ve- . 
. . . 

nerable" _ commands refpectby. a. title 

~h~ch' n~ virtuous mind ~ill Qifpute, 

wliich no mind fenfible.<~fthe import-

ance ~f thefe ftudies to. the fupreme 

concernments of mankind will not re-. . 

joice i~.fee a~knowledg~d. Whatever 

differel1ce, or whatever oppofition, 

fome.wllo perufe your Lord{hip's~rit

ings may perceive between your con-

clufions 
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[ vii J 
elufions and their own, the good 
and wife of all perfuafions will revere . 

t~at induftry, which has for its objea 

the illuftration or defence of our com .. 

mon ~hrifl:ianity. Your Lordfhip's 

refearches . h~ve never loft fight of 

one purpofe, namely, to recover the 

fimplicity of the gofpel from beneath 

that load of unauthorized additions, 

which the "ignorance of fome ages~ and. 

the learning of others, the fuperftition 

of we~k, and the craft of defigning 

men, have (unhappily for its intereft) 

heaped upon it. And this purpofe, I 

am convinced, was ~liaated by the 

pureft moti ve; by a firm, and I think a 

juft opinion, that whatever renders 

religion more rational, renders it more· ~ 

credible; that he who, by a dili-

A 4 gent 
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gent and faithful examination of die 

original records, difmiffes from the 

fyftem one article which contradiCts 
, . 
the apprehenfion, 'the experience, or 

the reafoning of mankind, does more 

towards recommending the be lief; 
,and; with the belief, the influence of 

Chriftianity,' to the underftandings 

and confciences of ferious enquirers, 

and through them to uni verfal recep

tion' and 'authority, than can be ef~ 
feCted by a t~oufand contenders for 

creeds and ordinances of human efta

blifhment. 

When the doCtrine of Tranfubftan

.tiation had taken poffeffion of the 

Chriftian world, it was not without 

the induftry of learned men that it 

came at length to be difcovered, that 

no 
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[ ix ] 

no fuch doarine was contained in the 

New Teflament. But had thore ex

cellent perfons done nothing more by 

their difcovery, than abolifhed an in

nocent fuperfiition, or changed fome 

direaions in the ceremonial of pu blic 

worlliip, they had merited ,little of 

that veneration, with which the gra

titude of ProteHant churches remem

bers their fervices.' What they did 

for mankind was this: they exone

rated Chrifiianity of a weight which 

funk it. I f indolence or timidity had 

checked thefe exertions, or fuppreffed 

the fruit and publication of thefe en

quirie's, is it too much to, affirm, that 

infidelity would at this day have been , 

univerfal? 

I do not mean, my Lord, by the 

mention 
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[ x ] 
mention of this example, to infinuate, 

~h4t any :popular opinion 'which your 

Lordfhi P ,may have encountered, 

ought ~~. be compared with tr~ub .. 

fiantiation, or that .the affurance .with 

which we rejea that extravagant ab

furdity is attainable in the controver~ 

fies in which your Lordfhip has been 

engaged: but I mean, by calling to 

mind thofe great reformers of the 

public faith, to obferve, or rather to 

exprefs my own perfuafion, that to 

r.efiore the purity, is mofi effeaually 

to promote the progrefs of Chrif

tianity; and that the fame virtuous 

motive which hath fanaified their 

labours, fuggefted yours. At a time 

when fame men appear not to per .. 

cei ve any good) and others ap fufpe& 

an 
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an evil tendency, in that, fpil'it of ex .. 

, amination and refearch w hith is gone 
forth in Chriftian countries, this tef .. 

timony is b~come due not only to the 

probity of your Lordlliip's views, but 

to the ge~eral ~aufe of inteUeaual 

and, relig~ous liberty. 
. That your Lordfuip's life may be 

prolonged in health and honour, that 

it may continue to afford an infiruc ... 

ti ve proof how ferene and eary old 

, age can be made -by the memory of 

important and well-intended labours, 

. by the poffeffion of public and de .. 

rerved efteem, by the prefence of 

many grateful relatives; above all, by 
the refources of religion', by an un-

" 

fhaken confidence in the defigns of 

a "faithful Creator," and a fettled 

truft 
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troft in the truth and in the promifes 
of Chriftianity, is the fervent prayer 

• 
o~ my Lord, . 

Your Lordfhip's dutiful, 
'Moft obliged, 

And moft devoted fervant, 
W.ILLIAM PALEY. 

CarliOe~ 

Eeb. io~ I78~. 

-. 
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p' REF . A. C E. 

I N the treatifes that I have met wit~ upon 

the fubje8 of morail, I appear to myfelf 

to have remarked the following imperfec

tions-either that the principle was errone

ous, or that it was indiflin8ly explained, or 

that the rules deduced from it were not fuf

ficiently adapted to real life and to a8ual 

fituations. The writings of Grotius, and t~e (, 

larger work of Puffendorff, are of too forenfic \ 

a caft, too much· mixed up with ,civil law 

and with the jurifprudence of Germany, to 

anfwcr precifely the defign of a fyflem of 

E!thics-the dire8ion of private confciences 
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in the ge~eral cond.uCl: of ~uman life •. Per ... 

haps, indeed, they are not to be regarded 

as inftitutes of mor.ality cal~ulated to infiruCl: . 

an individu~ in his duty, fo much as a fpe

des of law books and law authorities, fuited 

to the praaice of thofe courts of jufiice, 

~hofe decifions are regulated by general 

principles of natural equity, in conjunction 

with the maxims of the Roman code: of 

which kind, I underfiand,. there are many 

upon the Continent •. To which may be 

added, concerning both thefe authors, that 

they are more occupied in defcribing the 

rights and ufages of independent communi. 

ties, than is neceffary in a work which pro

feffes, not to adjufl the correfpondence of 

uutions, but to delineate the offices of do

meRic life. The profufion alfo of c1affical 

quotations with whiCh many of their pages 

abound, -feems to me a fault from which it 

will not be eafy to cxcufe them. If thcJe 

extracts be intended as decorations of Uyle, 

the compofition is overloaded with orna-

n:ents 
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m~nts of one -kind. To any thing .more than 
omame~t they can make no claim. To pro
pofe them as ferious arguments; gravely,to 

attempt to efiablifh or fortify a moral duty 

by the teftimony of a Greek or Roman poet, 
is to trifle with the attention of the reader. -

.or rather to take it off from all jufi: principles 

of reafoning in morals. 

Of our own writers in this b~anch of phi. 

lofophy, I find none that I think perfea1y 

free from the three objections which I have 

flared. There is likewife.a fourth property 
obfervable almoft in all of them, namely, 

that they divide too much of the law of na
ture from the precepts of revelation; fome 

authors indu{hioufiy declining the mention 

of fcripture authorities, as belonging to a 

different province; and others referving them 

for a feparate volume: which appears t'o me . 

much the f4me defect, as if a commentator 

on the laws of England fhould content him

{elf with Rating' upon each head the com

mo~ law of the land, without taking any no· 

7 tice 
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tice of aas of parliament; or fhould cboofe 

to give his readers the common law in one • 

book, and the fiatute law in another. "When , 
Ie the obligations of morality are taught," 

fays a pious and celebrated writer" " let the 

~' fanctions' of Chriftianity never be forgotten: 

CI by which it will be !hewn' that ther give 

" firength and luftre to each other: religion 

" will appear. to b~ the voice of reafon, and 
" morality will be the will of God*." 

, . . 

The manner a1fo in which modern writers 

have tr.eated of fubjeCls of morality, is iQ, 
,.' my judgment liable to muchcxceptio~. It 

has become of late a falbion to deliver moral ' 

inftitutes in Hrings or feries of,detached p~o
pofitions, without fubjoining a continued ar

gument or regulardifiertation tQ any of them. 

This. fententious, apothegmatizing fiyle, by 
crowding propofitions and paragraphs too 
faft upon the mind, and by carrying the eye 

of the reader from fubje,a to fubjeCt in too 

quick a fucceffion, gains not a fufficient hold 

'fr P~eface ~o The Preceptor, by Dr. Johnfoll. 

UPOl'\ 
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I xvii 1 
upon the 'attention, .to leave either the me .. 
mory ,fumilhed, or the underftanding fa ... 

tisfied. , However ufeful ~ f yllabus of topics 
or a feries of propcifitions may be in the 

hands of a leaurer, or as a guide ~o a fiu

dent, who is fuppofed to confult other books, 

or t() inftitute upon each fubjea refearches of 

his own, the method is by no means con
venient for ordinary readers; becaufe few 

readers are fuch thinkers as to want only;a 

hint to fet their thoughts at work UPOD; or 
{uch as will paufe and tarry at every' propo
fition, till they have traced out its depen
dency J proof, relation, and confequences. 
befote they permit themfel ves to fiep on to 

another. A refpeaable writer of this c~ars * 
has comprifed his doClrine of flavery. in the 

the three f~lowing propo~tio~s~: 
" No one is born a Have, 1x:~~,1;1re every one 

" is born with all his original rights. It 
~ , 

" No one can become a flave, becaufe no 

• Dr. FCII'gufon, author of cc· Infiitutes of Moral Philo-
" fophy," 1'767, ' 

. VOL. I. a " one 
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c~'Ohe fram being ar perron .can,' in the 1an4t 
.~ guage of ,the, Roman law, become i thiag... 
., or r.u'h·~ ofpropert' y." II 1'-"'. . I ~ :- . ,,', , , • ~ 

" The .fuppofed property of the medIa' in 
'J- the fiave, t~erefore, ~s .matter of ufurpatiaB, 

" not bf right." , 

_ .It may he poflib1e to deduce from ,there few 

adages fuen ~ theory: of the primitive tights 

of hwnan nature, as will evince the illegality 
of fiaYery ; but rurely an author' requires too 

lnudlof his reader, when he expeas him to 

.. ke lhefe dedutions for himfelf; or tofup
ply, ~rbaps f,om .rome remote dhapter nf 
the fame treatik, the feveral proofs and ex .. 

planations which are neceffary to render the 

meaning and truth ,Of tbefe affettionS'intel. 

ligible. ' 

There is a'fwt,'the oppofite'ofthis, whi~ 

lOme moralifts who have adopted: a ,different, 
and I thilk a f:reQrer ':pbm -of cOnipofnibn~ 
have riot 'always.:- been careful to avoid; 
namely, the dwelling upon verbal and ele

mentary'diftinttions with a labOur and pro-

"i~ity 
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hxity proportioned 'Dnu;1a lit~ to' the tub. 
tlety·Of the- queftion. than to ,its value and 

importance in the pfofecQtion ()f the fobject. 
A Milar upon the ·law· ~f nature·, whOfe ex .. 

plications in everypatt of philofophy; thoagh 

always diffufe, are often very fuccefsful, has 

~mployed: three long. fettions in eIideallC)ur.. I . 

ing-to prove .that "permiUiol)S are ndt laws." 
The difcoOion of this controverfy,' QQwever 

~ffential it Itlight be to d.ialeB:ic preeifioD, 
was Certainly not necdfary w the progrefs of 

a work defigned fd defcri15e the duties and 

tJbligatidils of civil life. The reader becomes 

impatient when he is detained· by d-ifquifi .. 
tioris which. have no other objca than the 

fettling of :terins and phrafes; and, what is 
woffe, they fot whore ufe fuCb books. are 

chiefly intended, win nDt. -be . }Jerfuaded to 

read them at all., .. . , 

1- am ted td ptopdfe·~! fitiBtures, hot 

by any ptopen6ty to depreciate the labours 
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[ x'~' 1. ' 
of my predeceffors, much lefs to invite a 
comparifon between the merits, of their per .. 

formances and my own; but !Olely by the 

confideration, that when a writer offers a 

,book to the public, upon a fubjea on which 

the public are already in poifeffion of many 

others, he is bound by a kind of literary juf .. 

tice to inform his readers, dillintlly and 

fpecifically, what it is he profeffes to fupply, 

and what he expects to improve. The imper

feaions above enumerated arc thofe which 

I have endeavoured to avoid or remedy. Of 

the execution the re~der mull judge; but this 

was the defign. 

. Concerning the jlri1tCijlfe of morals it would 

be premature to fpeak; but concerning the' ' 

manner of unfol<,iing anc\ t;)l.plaining that' 

principle, I have fOn)ewhat ,whid~ 1 wilh,ta, 
I 

be'remarked. An e~pcrience of ,nin~ y~~r~ 

in !pe office of a public tutor in one f!" t~~ 
~niverfitie~, and in that depart~e~t ,Of.<:~U-7 
cation to which thefe chap,ters relate~ afford-

. , ,~ , 

cd., ~e F~~q~e~~, occafions to obferv~~ that, in : 
,~ J di~ 
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- • 0 • f' • , • J 
difcourung to young minds upon topics.' of! 
BidrtUFy, it requIred much ·more' pains to' 

make them perceive'the difficulty, than to un-

derftand the folution; that, 'unlcfs the fub

jeCl: was fo drawn up to a point, as to exhibit 

the fuil'force of an objea~on, or the exaa 

place of a doubt, be"f~re any explanation was 
• # . , 

entered upon-in other words, unlefs fome 

curiofity was excited before it was attempted 
to be fatisfied, the labour of the tcacher was 
lofl:. When information was not defired, it; 

was feldom, I tound, retained. I h~ve made, 

this obferv~tion my guide in the following' 

work: that is, upon each occafion I have: 

e,ndeavoured, before I fuffered myfelf to 

proceed in the di(quifition, to pqt the reader' 
in "c<>mple~te poffeffion of the f quefiion; and 

to do it ~n th~ way that I 'thought moll: likely ~ 

to ;fiir up' his own, doubts and' folicitude. 

about it. 
o 1.1 purfuing the principle bfmorals through 

the detail of cafes to which it is applicable, 

I have had in view to accommodate both the 

aa choice 
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f ~x~. } 
choice o.f the fubjetls,' ilnq the' m.,nner of 
.handlil1g them.t(>,· t~~' fi~Cltio~ wh~ch "ri~ 
in tqe life of' .~~ itj&a:~i~n~ of t~$ ~~n'."., 
in there1:i~_.· nis is the thing· thai I think 
to be prl~ipal~y wanting ~n former treatif~ " . 

and perhaps the chief adv~n~ge' wqi4il:w·ill. 
be 'Cound in mine. I have examined no . .' ,. .. ". , ." 

~oubts. I have difqdfed nQ obfcuri4es~ I 

h~ve en~ountereq no erR?fs, Ihaye adver.te~ 

to no controvC!rfiess but w~t I il~e fcell, 

aaually to ~x~ft. If fQ~ ~f the queni~~ 
treateq 9f appear to, a more infiruded reader. 

minute'W puerile, I d(;!fire fu~h ~C\der to,be 

affured that I have found them occafions of . .' . . \ . 

9ifficulty to young minds.; anq wq~t 1.haVe 

~bfe~!(e~l' in young ·~~nds, I ;~ou14 ~Jtp.ea to. 
m.ee~ with'~Q ~~l w~o, ~ppl'oach there fl:ll¥&s. 
fQt- ~h~ ~~ t~~~ ';, VM~ ea~b ~icl~ ~f hu"t 
~an d·~tf. rh~v~cdJJlb.in~d w~t~the <=6n~l~
~ons ~f reafQn ~e <iecla:rations of fcriptuc~ 
~~~. t~ey are to' b.e ·had,· as~of c~fdinat<; 
~utlior~ty. an~ ~ ])ot~ ~ermi~a.tiDg 'iB\~ 
{f!m~ '~~ttaio~ ' .. ' " ,. . . 
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to t.h~ ,tJJlIl1l11r Qf the. work, I have crndea

-vourc:d . fG. tp- ~U~m~,; t~e opppfit~ plans 

abov<: anitnad vert~ u~~, a~. that ~ reader 

may. not aQC~re J.P6~U1et: .of too mu,~ halle, 
9f·too mueh delay. I·have befiowed upon 

-each fubjeCb enQlIgh 9f 4Werpition to give a 
body and fubfiance to the chap~er in which it . 
-is.treatedof. as well ~.coheren~q and perfpi

cuity: on the other hand, I have feld~. I 

hope, exercifed the patience of the reader by 

.the length and pro1i~ty of my efrays, or dif

appointed that patience at Iaft by the tenuity 

and unimportance of the conch-Ilion. 
There are two particulars in the following 

work for which it Qlay be thopght necelfary 

.that Ii lliau1d.-olfer fQm~ eKcufe. The fi~~ of 

'wmeh' iSt th~1 I ha;ve. fQ.lrcely ~.VI~f. (eferred 
. to, aity~r hook,.,Of' meqtipn~d t~ ~~me 
,oL.the 2uthar., wMf(t -.thQ~b~. tMl~. [Otntr

.timas.~·)pollibly, . .:wbQfe. ~~. ~?ltpr~ffions I 
. . 

.Jhav.t.~ adQptJ!d. ',' ~Y: .m~lwd:lof .~ritiqs. .bas 
JCC).~:~"\lis,;t,tp.~~~t:w~~t:I ,~I,lld ' 
. from my own Rores and my .~q,~~e~~()ns . . 

III 
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in the firll place; to put down that; and"af

'terwards to confult' upOn each fubjea fuch 

'readings as fell in'my way: which order, I 

. am 'ConvinceCI:,. is the only one' whereby any 

'perfon ca'n' keep! his ,thaughts from Oiding 

'into other merl~s trains. :, The eff'eCl;'of fum 
'a, plan upon' the produc~ion ·itfelf will be, 

'that, whiHl: fame 'parts ·in matter or manner 
may be new, others will: be little elre.than a 

repeti~ion of the old. I make no pretenfions 

to perfect originality! I claim'to:be fome ... 

. thing more'than a mere compiler. Much no 

doubt is borrowed; but the fali is, that the 

:hotes for this 'work having heen pr.epared for 

fflme years,and,futh things having. been from 

time to time inferted ·in th~m as appeared, to 

me werth prefet¥itlg, .and fueh infertions 

maae: commOnly without the name of the 

· author from· whom they.wer-e taken.: I fhould, 

at this timel have'found,a difficulty ita reOU

: vering thdfo -n~1tnes 1 "'ith !ufliciellt; exalinefs 

to"be able fo t~riderr to :C!\lery man' -his; Cl)WD. 

· No;,-lb"fpeak.the tr.uth" diol"it ap~ap tolme.' 

· . wor~Q 
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[ xxv"] 
wort~ while to repe~~.thA~~earch merely for 

this purpofe. Wheq.-~uthoJ;jties are relied . . .... . 

upon, nam~s muft be .'Hf04~~¢_: ,when.a 
•... ~'. ... ... 

dircovery~has been ~eip. «:ience,-i!: may.bcJ 
" 

unjuft to ·Por~. t~ invention w~th_o~t.ac~ 

k.q9.wledgi~g *e aut~or. But. in anargu

. mentJltiye treatife, ~~d upon.a fubjea whicq 

;Ulo\f~. no. place for difcovery, or invention, 
- , . 

properly f0 called; and in which all that can 

belong·to-a writer is his' mode of .reafoning. 

or. his jqdgment -of probabilities; I fhould 

ba~~ thought it fupe-rfluous, had it been eafier: 

to me than it was, to have inter~pted my 

text, or crowded lII:Y rqargin, with references 

to every aQthor whore feQtiments. I ha,'e 

made me of. _ There Ui, however, one· wor~ 

to.whichll owefomuch;tbatit w.Quld· be un

gratefuillot to confers Alhe obligation;. I meatJ 

the writings ·of ·the··late' Abraham .Tucker" 
:Efq. partofr-whichwrere publi1hed by him

felf;·and·the< remaimdedinee his deC\th~ under

the title rbf·ff <The Light ~·Nature purfu.ed, 

"r Ed\vard .Scarab, EKt.'~· 1 l; have found in 
, this 
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this writer more origina1 thinking ~nd obfer

vation upon the feverai fubjeCls that he nas 
taien in hand; than in 'any other, not to fay, 
than 'in all oth~ts put together. Histarent 

alio for illullration is uririVa:ned. But hi! 

thoughts are diffufed through a long, vari~ 

ous, and irregular work:' I fball account' it 

no mean 'praire, if I have been fOIiletimes 

able to difpofe into method; to collea int6 
heads and articles, or to exhibit in 'more 

compact and tangible maffes, what, in that 

otherwife excellent performance, is {pread 

over too much furface. 

The next circumftance! for which fome 

'apology may be expe8ed, is the joining Of 
PlQral and politic;al philofophy'together, or 
the addition of a bOok of politics, to a fyftem 

of ethics. Againft t'liis objeClion t if' it be 

'Plade one, I 'might defend"myfeif by the 

~xample of in any approved writers, who 
'ltave treated de' ~cit'i iJdfltinis tt civis, or, as 

fome charife 'to exptefs :it, .. 'of the rights and 

f' p.l:>li~~t~ons· of m~'tl', in his individual and 
U focial 
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f' rocial capacity ,'. ~n the f~Q.le book. l 
wight allege, ~lfQ, th~t the p~rt a member 

{>f the cQm~~nwe~th fh~ ta~~. in ~litic~ 
~oJ)ten~iOI,ls, the VQte he ll1a.ll give. the cou.~~ 

fe1B h~ (hal:! ilpprove. tl,l.e f~pport he ~~1l ,~ 

for~. Ql'. the oppofitiQ~ p~ Ulall make, _ to 
!flY fyftem of public meafu~es-. is as much~ 

• .. I l 

q.ueftion of pet"fon~ du*y.~ as wp..ch conce~ 
-the cQDfcience of the individual who deli~ 

; . 
Pe~tes. ~ tQe cleterminatiOll of ~y doub~ 
which rel~tes to the condqa of private life; 

lhat cQnfequC!nt!y political philofophy is, pro., 

perly fpe~ing, a, continuation of moral phi~ 

lofophy; or rathe~ indeed ~ ~art of it, fu~ 
pofing woral philpfophy to have for its aim 
. . 
the infQrII\at~on of ~he humaQ con(cience iq 
every 4elibera~iO,n ~ha,t is likely to come be

fore i~ I lD.ig~t avai~ myfelf of t~efe ex
q.tfes, if I w",n~eq them ,. but the vindicatioq , , 

llP.on which l r~ly ... ls ~ht; f.ollowil1g.· IQ 
, I • 

flating the Pfin~ipl~, 'qf. w.oral~, tp~ reader 

will obf~rv~ that 1 ha~~ .~mpl~yed. fom9;'in-

:Q~nry'~p,~~l§i.qi~g ~~ theoII" .. aD(~. ~ew~ 
. fi i~ 
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ing the nece'lrrry or gth'tra; rules '; with~ut the 

full and conftant' confiderati(1n of' \vhich~ I 

am perfuaded' that rlb fyftem of mbral phi:.: 

lofophy' can .be' 'fatisfaB:ory or cOnfifte1\t.1 

" 

This foundation beihg laid, or rather, this 

habit being fOIined,the difcufIion of 'pbljfl~ 

Cal fubjeCls, to which, more than' to 'aImoR' ' 

any'other, general rules are applicable, bel 

came dear ,and eafy. Whereas, had'therJ 

topics been affigneq to a' difiina "work,' ,if 

would have been neceffary to have repeated 
, , ' 

the fame rudiments, to have efiablillied~over 

again the fame principles, as thofe which \.-.·e 
had already exemplified, and 'rendered' fa'; 

miliar to the reader, in 'the former parts' of 
this. In a wa.ra, if"there app~ar t~ ~nY' one 
too great a diverfity; ~r foO wide a' difianc~; 
between the fulSjects t·reate~Ldf in the cou,rre 
of the prefent volume.' lethim be reminded,' 

that the doclrine of general rules pervades 

and'conneRs thewh'ole •. 

It m~y' not be improper, ho\vevc't,to ad. 1 

monilh the'teadei~ that,· under the name of 

politics, 
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politics, he is not t~ look for thofe occafional 

controvcrfies, which the occurrences of the 

prefent day, or any t~mporary fituation' of 

public.affairs, may c'xcite j and mon of which, 

if not beneath tho dignity, it is befide the' 

purpofe ·of a· philefophi~l infiitution·tcrad4 

vert to. He will perceive that the fevered 

difqu~fitions are framed with a reference td 

the condition of thi~ country, and of thi; 

government: but it· feemed to me to belong 

to the defign of a work like the following, 

not fo much to difcufs each altercated point· 

with the particularity of a political pamphlef 

upon the fubjea, as to deliver thofe univerfal' 

principles, and to' exhibit that mode and 

trC}in of rcafoningin politics, by the due 

application' of whid;1 every man might be 
enabled to attain to jufi .conc1ufions of his 

own. 
. .. , 

I am pot' ignorant pf an obje8iGn t~t has 
been advanced againft all. abLlraa fpecula

tions conc~run",.tbe· origin, principle •. or· 
limitation 
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limitation, of civii 'authority; na~iy. that 
fuch fpeculations poifefs littl~ or no influence 
upon the conduct either of the Rate or ot 
the fubjeli, of the governors ot the goveh\.;. 
ed; nor are attended with- any ufeftd tob,;. 

fequences to either: that in times of ttan
quillity they are not wanted, in times of 
confurmn they are never heard. This repre .... 

!entation however, in my opinion, is not' jult. 
Times of tumult, it is true, are not the times 
to learn; but the choice which men' make 

~r their fide and party, in the moR critica1 
occafions of the commonwealth, may never.; 

~elefs depend upon the leffons they have 

:received, -the books they have tead, and 
the opinionS they have imbibed, in' fearons 
or leiftire and quietnefs. Some judicious 
perrons, who were' prefent at Geneva dur .. 

ing the troubles whicn lately convulfed.thal 

city t thought they perceived, in the con-
1enti~ntJ there carrying ,on, the· operation 

of that political theory, which the writings 

of Rou8'eau, and the WlbQanded efteem in , 
which 
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which thefo writing$l.aJ;e. held by his coun- i 
tryrnen. bad ·diffufed ~mongll:}he people. ) 
Throughput the political difputes that have 

within .there few years. taken place in Great 

Britain, in her filler kingdom, and in her 

foreign dependencies, it was impofiible not 

to obferve.,. in the language of party I in ~he 
reJOlutioDS of plpulBl' meetings. in deba1e. 
in cODverfation, in the general firain of. tbofc 
fu§itive and diurnal addreJfe$ to the publi~ 

which fuch occafions call forth. the p~va-
1ency of thofe ideas of civil authority which 

are difplayed in the works of Mr. Locke. 
The credit of that great name, the courage 

and liberality of his principles, the lkill and 

clearnefs with which his arguments ~ pm
pofed, no lefs than the weight of the argu. 
ments tbemfelves, haNe giveD a reputabOll 

aDd cLU'rency to his opinions, of which ~ 

am"'.perf~ded,.in any.unfettlcd ftate ofpub

lic_ ~air&, the infiuence would. be feU. .b 

tmt is not, a. place for ~ining 'he truth 

Qr teQdency ..... dOariuos. I. would .not 

.. 1. be 
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be underfiood, by what I have faid, to ex .. 
. prefs any judgment concerning either. I 

only mean' to remark, that fuch doarines 

are not without effea; and that it is of jtrac- . 

. . tical importance to have the principles from 

which 'the obligations of focial union, and 

. the extent of civil obedience are derived. 

lightly exPlained and well u.nderftood. In
deed, as far as I have obferved, in political, 

beyond all other fubjeas, whe(e men are 

without fome fundamental and fcientific 

principles to refort to, they are liable to 

have their underfiandings played upon by 
cant phrafes and unmeaning terms, of which 
every party in every country po£fefs avoca .. 

bulary . We appear afioni1hed when we fee 

the multitude led away by founds; but we 

fhould remember that,. if founds work mi .. 

racIes, it is always upon ignorance. The in

fluence of names is in cxaa proportion t() 

the want of knowledge. 

Thefe are ~he obfervations with which.L 

have 
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have judged it expedie~t to prepare the at

tention of my reader. Concerning the per

fonal motives which engaged me in the fol-

100~ing attempt, it is not ,neceffary that I fay 

much; the nature of my academical fitua

tiona a great deal of leifure fince my retire-, 
ment from it, the recommendation of an 

,honoured and excellent friend, the authority 
\ 

of the venerable prelate to whom thefe la-

bours are infcribed, the not perceiving in 
, . 

w hat way I could employ my time or talents 

better, and my difapprobation in literary 

men of that fafiidious indolence, which fits 

frill becaufe it difdains to do little, were the 

conCiderations that directed my thoughts to 

this. defign. Nor have I repented of the un

dertaking. Whatever be the fate. or recep

tion of this work, it owes its author nothing. 

In fickn~fs and in health I have found in it 

that which can alone alleviate the one, or 

give enjoyment to the other- occupation 

. and engagement. 
VOL. I, h 
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MORAL PHILOSOPHY. 

'BOOK I. 

PREL I MI N A Rye 0 NSIDERA T IONS. 

, C HAP. I. 

DEFINITION AND USE OP 'THE SCIENCE. 

M ORAL PHILOSOPHY, Morality, Ethics~ 
4. Cafuiftry, Natural Law, mean all the 

, fame thing; namely, Tbatfcience wbich 
. teacbes men tbeir duty and the r~qflnl of it. 

The ufe of fuch a ftudy depends upon this, 
that, without it, the rules of life, by which men 
are ordinarily governed, oftentimes miflead th~m, 
through a defeCt either in the rule, or in the ap
plication. 

Thefe rules are, the Law of Honour, the 
Law of the Land, and the Scriptures. 

VOL. J., B CHAP. 
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• THE 'LAW OF HONOUlt. 

C HAP. II. 

THE LAW OF HONOOR. 

T HE Law of Honour is a fyftern of rules 
conftructed by people of faihion, and 

calculated to facilitate their intercourfe with one 
another; and for no other purpofe~ 

Confcquently, nothing is adverted to by the 
Law of Honour, but what tends to incommode 
this intercourfe. 

Hence this law only prefcribes and regulafts 
the duties hetwixt equals; omitting fueh as rel_te 
to the Supreme Being, as well as thofe which 
we owe to our inferiors. 

, , 

For which reafon, profanenefs, neglect of pub

lic wor'ihip or p~ivate devotion, cruelty to fer
vants, rigorous treatment of tel1ants or other 
dependants. want of charity to the poor, injuries 
done to tradefmen by infolvency or delay of 
payment, with numberlefs examples of the fame 
kind, ~re accounted no breaches of honour; be. 
aute a man is not a lefs agreeable companion 
for thefe victs, nor the worfe to deal with, ia 

thore 
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thore concerns which are ufually tranfaCled bt= 
tween one gentleillan arid otnother. 

Again? . the Law of Honour being conftituted 

rnen occupied in the purfuit of pleafure, and 

for the mutual convenien.ey of fLkCh men, will be 

found, 35 might be expdlcd from the charaCter 

and delign of the law-makers, to be, in moR in .. 

'lances, favourable to the licentious indulgence 

of the natural pailions. 

T~us it alio\?/s of fornic~.tion, adultery, drunk .. 

ennefs$ prodigality? duelling, and of revenge in 

extreme, and lays no ftrcfs upon the virtues 

oppofite to thefe. 

C HAP. III. 

T B' E LAW 0 F THE LAN D. 

T·. r:AT part .~f mankind,~ '\ovb.o are beneath 
tnc: Law of Honour, otten make the La\v 

of the Land their rule of life; that is,' they are 

fatisfled wich themfelves, fo long a:;; they dOl or 

omit nothing, for the doing or omitting of wbich 
the Jaw can punifh them •. 

i 2 'Vhereas 

.~ 



4 THE LAW OF THE LA.N~ .. 

Whereas every fyftem of hUman -laws, con .. 

lidered as a rule of 1 f~, labours under the two 
following defeas. 

I. Human laws omit many duties. as not 
objeCts of com,pullioll; fuch. as piety to God, 
bounty to the poor, forgivenefs of injuries, edu

. cation of children, gratitude to benefa(lors. 

, The law never fpeaks but to command, nOl' 

commands but where it can compel; confe
quently thofe duties, which by their nature muR: 
be fJoluntary. are left out of th~ ftatute-book, as 
lying beyond the reach of its operation and au
thority. 

II. Human laws permit, or, which is the fame 

thing; fuffer to go unpun •• bed, many crimes, be
caufe they are incapable of being defined by any 
previous dcfcription-Ofwhich,nature i81uxury~ 
prodigality, partiality in voting at thofe elections 
in which the qualifications of the candidate ought 

to determine the, fuccers, caprice in the difpo
fition of men's fortunes at their death, difrefpect 
to parents, and a multitude of fimilar examples. 

For this is the alternative: either the law 
muR de~ne beforehand and with precifion the 
offences which it punifhes, or it mull: be left to 
he difcrctioll of the magiftrate to determine upon, 

each particular accufation, whether it conftitute 
that 
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THE SCRIPTURES.· S· 
that .offence which the law defigned 10 punilh. 
or not j which is in effeCt leaving to the magi-. 
ftrate to punifh or not to p~nifh, at his pleafure, 
the individual who is brought before him: which 
is juft fo much tyranny. \Vhere, therefore, as 
in the inftances above-mentioned, the diftinction 
between right and wrong is of too fubtile or of 
too feeret a nature to be afcertained by any pre
concerted language, the law of moft countries, 
efpecially of free frates, rather than commi~ the 
liberty of the fubje:Ct to the difcretior~ of the. ma ... 
giflrate, leaves men in fuch cafes to ~hemfelvc:s. 

C HAP. IV. 

'. 
THE SCRIPTURES. 

'"tI1HOEVER expetl:s to find in the Scrip
\'l tures a fpecific diretlion for every moral 

doubt that arifes, looks for more than he will 
Ulcet with. And to what a magnitude Cacha 
detail of particular precepts would have enlarged. 
the facred volume, may be partly undetftoocl 
from the followin~ confideratwn. The laws of 
t!iii country., including· t~e . ads of the legifla-

B 3 tun; 
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ture, and the decifions of our fupreme courts at 
juftice, are not contained in feWer than fifty 
folio volumes; and yet it is not once in ten at
tempts that YOli can find the cafe you look for, 
in any law·book whatever; to fay nothing of 
thofe numerous points of condutl:, concerning 
which the law profeffes 'n?t to prefcribe or deter
fhine any thing~ Ha4 then the fame particu
larity, which obtains in human laws fa rar as 
they go, been attempted in the.. Scriptores, 
throughout the whole extent of morality, .it is 
mariifeft they would have been by much tOel 

bulky to be either read or circulated; or rather, 
as St. John fays, "even the world itfeIf could 
" not contain the books that lhould be wtitten." 

Morality is taught in Scripture in this wife. 
,General rules are laid down of piety, jufiicet 

benevolence,- and purity: fuch as \yorLhipping.... 
God in fpirit and in truth; doing as we would 
be done by; loving our neighbout as ounelf; 
~giving othel'8, as we expeCl: forgivenefs from 
God j that mercy is better than facrifice; that 
hot that which entcreth into a man (nor, by pa .. _ 
rity' of reafon, any ceremonial pollutions), but 
'hat which:, proceedeth from -the heart, de6leth 
him. There rule& Me 1)"~fionaUyi1luftliatat. 
fith~r 91 fi£iilio~1 tKamplcl, as in the parable of the 

. . good 
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THE SC1UPTUllIS. 

good Samaritan; and of the cruel fervant, whG 
refufed to his fellow~rervant that' indulgence and 

I 

compaffion which his mafter had· {hewn to him: 
« in ilzj1llllCCI which 'o6iual/y prife"ted tbemftl'Vu, 

. as in Chrift's reproof of his difciplefl at the Sa .. ' , 
maritan village; his.. praife of the poor widow, 
w1}o caft in her laft mite; his cenfure of the 

Ph3.rifees, who chafe out the chief rooms-anti 
of the tradition, whereby they evaded the com
mand to fuftain their indigent parents: or laJIly, 
in the rifoltttion ofqutftioltt, which thoft 'Who were 
about our Saviour jropoftd to him; as in his an
fwer to the young man who afked him, "'Vhat 
" lack I yet?" and to the honeft fcribe, who had 

. found out; even in that age and coun-try, that 
4'to love God and his ne}ghbour was more than 

" "all whole burnt offerings and facrifice." 
, Andthis is in truth the way in which all prac
tical fciences are taught, as Arithmetic, Grammar, 
Navigation, and tIle like-Rules are laid down, 
'and examples are fubjoined; not that thefe ex
'am pIes are the cafes, much lefs aU the cafes which 
will aau~lIy occur, but by way only of explain- ' 

ing the principle of the rule, and aa fa many 
fpecimens of the method of applying it. The 

chief difference is, that the examples in ,Scrip
ture are not anne'ted to the rules with the iii. 

B 4 dactic 
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daaic regularity to which we are now.a~dayS . 
accuftomed, but delivered difperfedly, as patti
x:ular occafions fuggefted them; which gave them 
however,. (efpeciaUy to thofe who heard them, 
.and were prerent to the' occafions which pro
duced them,) an energy and perfuafion, much 
beyond what the fame or any infiances would 
have appeared :with, in their places in a fy,Rem. 

Befide 'this, the Scriptures commonly pre- . 
.ruppofe, in the perfons to whom they fpeak, a 
knowledge of the principles of natural juftice j 
and are employed not fo much to ~each. new 
rules of morality, as to enforce the practice of 
it by new fanCl:ions, and by a gr.ealer certainty: 
which lail: feerns to be the proper bufinefs of 
.a revelation' from God, and what was moO: 
wanted. 

, Thus the" unjuft, covenant-breakers and ex
tortioners," are condemned in Scripture, fuppofiog 
~t known,'or leaving it,. where it admits of doubt, 
to moralifts to detennine, what injuftice, extor
tion, or breach of covenant are~ 

The above confideratioD8 are intended to prove 
that the Scriptures do not fuperfede the ufe of the 
fcience. of which we profefs to treat, and at the 
fame time to acquit them of any charge of im
perfeCtion o~ infufficlcilcy on that account. 

CHAP. 
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. 'rHE MORAL SENS". 

C HAP •. V. 

THE MOR.AL SENSE • 

. " . THE father of Caills CfOraniu.f h~d .bees. 
,,- profcribed by the triumvirate. Cairu 
" Tor/mitis, c~ing over to the interefts of that 
cc party, . difcovered to the officers,. \'Vho were ia 
" purfuit of his father's life, the pl~ce where h~ 
" concealed himfelf, and gave them withal a ~ 
;'.' fcriptioD, by which they might diftinguifh 
" his perfon, when they foupd him. -The old 

. ,I' man, more anxious for the fafety and for
U tunes of his fon, than about' the little that 
" might remain of 'his own life, began imme

. cc diately to inquire of the officers· who feized 
," him, whether his fon was well, .whether he 
.• C had done his duty to the fatisfaaion of ,hit 
"generals. That fon, replied one of the o£
~~ fice,rs, fo dear to thy affecHons, betrayed thee 
" to us j by- his information thou art appre
" hended, and dieft. The officer with this 
c, ftruck a poniar4 to his heart, and the un-

. ~ happy par~nt feU, not fo much aff'eaed by 
., hi, 
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c, his fate, as by the means to which he owed 
" it·." 

Now the queftion is, whether, if· this- ftory 
were'related tQthe wild boy caught fome years 
ago in the woo4s of Hanover, or to a favage 
without experience, and without inftruB:ion. cut 
off in his infancy from all intercourfe' with his 
lpeeies, and, confequentIy, under no poffibJe in
fluence of example, authority, ~ducationt {ym

pathy, or habit; whether, I fay, ·{uch a. one 
'Would feel, upon the relation, any de~ of 
l!Jat folllimtnt if t/i foppr~ati(J1l of T.ranjlls's COII
the which we feel, or not. 

They who maintain the exiftence of a monl 
fenre j of innate, maxims; of a natural confd
ence; that the love of virtue and hatred· of vice 
are inftinCli"e; or the perception of right and 
wrQng intuitive (all which are only different 

.' .• <. Caiua Toranius tTimnyirum partes {ecutus, profcripti 
" patris fui pratorii et om'ati viri btebm, setatem, notafque 
" corporis, quibus agnofci poffet, centurionibus edi4it, qai 
Ie eum perfecuti funt. Senex de filii magis vita~ et incre~en
" tis, quam de n;liquo fpiritu fuo follicitus; an' incolumi • 

. &C eifet, et an imperatoribus fatisfaceret,intertogart eos co::pit. 
" E quibus unus: ab mo, inquif, que. tantopere diligis, de
" mOllftratus; DOtU., miniil:erioa filii indi~iQ cx:cideril: pro
" tinufque pea~s ejus gladio trajecit. Collap{us itaque eft 

. f' infelix, auCl;ore ca:dis, quam ipfa ca:de, miferior." 
V ALBa. lIbx. Lib. IX. Cap. II. 

way' 
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ways of exprefiing the fame opinion), affirm that 
he would. 

They who deny the exiftence of a moral-fenfe. 

&c. affirm that he would not. 
And upon this iffue is joined. 
As the experiment haa never,been made, and. 

from the difficultY of procuring a fubjea (not 'tcJ 

~ention the impoffibility of propofing the E}~r .. 
cion to him; if we had one), is never likely tG 

be ma.d~, what would be the event, ~aD. onl, 
be judged of from probable reafons. . 

They who contend for the affirmative obferve* 

that We approve examples of gener~fitYt grati
tude, fidelity, &c. a.nd ccmdemn the contrary • 

. inftantly, without" deliberation, without having 

. any intereft of our '0'Yn concerned in them, oft
timds without being confcious of, or able to.gi\Te~ 

_ any reafon for our approbatioll: that this appro
batiO:n is uniform and univerfal; the fame fona 
of conduct being approved' or difapproved in all 

. ages and countries of t~e_ world--circumftancest 

fay they, which firoogly indicate ~he operation 
()f an inftinQt or moral fcofe. - . 

On the other hand, anfwers have beeft given 
to moft of thefe arguments, by -the patrons cf 
the oppofite fyftem: and, 

-F4'ft, ;is to the lIRi.fontlilf .~oYe alleged, *' 
con __ 
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controvert the.faCl:. They remark, from authen
tic.accounts of hiflorians and travellers, that there 
is fcarcely a fingle vice which. in Come age or 
country of the world,has not been co,Uotenanced 
~y public opiniQb j 'that in one couI)try it is 
~eemed aft office o( piety in children t() f~fta.in 
their aged parents, in at}other to difpatch them. 
out of the way; that fuicide in one age: of the 
w.orld has be.en heroifm, is ill another felony·; 
~at. tbeft, which is puniilied by" moil: laws, by 
the laws of Sparta was not uofrequently. reward
~ i that the promifc.lJouscommerce of the fexes, 
although condemned by the regulations: and cen
f~re of all ci vilized natioo~, is pr;u9:ifed by the 
favages of the tropical regions without referve, 
comimndion, or difgrace; that crimes, of which 
it is no longer permitted us even to fpeak, have 
had their advocates 'amongO: the fages of very, re
nowned times';, 'that, if,an inhabitant of the 
polHhed nationsbf,EQIOpe be delighted with the 
;l(>pearance, wherever he meets with i~ of hap
pinefs, :tranquillity, and comfort, a wild .Ame
rican is no lefs diverted with the writhingsand 
contortions $lfa viClim at the flake: that. even 
aJ;D.qngfi: our(elves. ~n,d in the prefent improved 

flate of moral knowledge, we are far from a 
~a QOnfeo.t in our opinions pr feelings; 

that 
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THE MORAL "SENSE. 13 
that you fhall hear duelling alternately repro
bated and applauded, according to the fex, age, 
or Ration of the perfon you converfe with; that 
"the forgivencfs of injuri"es and infllits is accounted 
by one fort of people magnanimity, by "another 
meannefs: that in the abo"ve inftances, and per
haps in moll others, moral approbation follows 
the fa!hions and inftitutions of th~ country we 
live in; which fafhions alfo and inftitutions 
themfelves have grown out of the exigencies, 
the climate, fituat:on, or local circumfta~ces of 
the country; or have heen fet up by the authority 
of an arbitrary chieftain, or" the unaccountable 
i:aprice of the mtiltitude--'all which, they ob
ferve, looks" very little )ike the fteadyhand and 
indel1~le charaClers of nature. But, 

Secondly, becaufe," after thefe exceptions and 
abatements, it cannot be denied, but that fame 
forts of actions command and receive the eR:eem 
of mankind more th~n others; and that the ap
probation of them -is general, though not un i
verfal: as to this they fay, that the general ap
probation of virtue,_ even in inftances where we 
have no intereft of our own to induce us to it, 
may be accounted for, without the affiftance of 

"a mora1 6 fenfe, thus: 
" Having experie~ced, in fome inftance, a 

" parti- " 
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" particular conduCl: to be beneficial to ourfebres,. 
" or obferved· that it would be fo, a fentiment 
.J of approbation rifes up in our minds, which 
" fentiment afterwards accompanies the idea or 
" , mention of the fame condua, although, the 

" private adv~ntage which firft excited it no 

" Ipnger exift." 
And thi~ continuance of t~e paffion, after the 

reafon of it has ceafed, is nothing - lJlore, fay 
.they, than what happens in other cates; efpe

cially in the rove of money, which ia in no 
perfon fo eager, as it .is oftentimes found to 

he in a rich old mifer, without family to pro
'Vide for, or friend to oblige 'by it, and to whom 

~nfequently it is no lon~er (and he may be fen-_ 
fible of it too) of any real u(e or value: yet is 

this man as much overjoyed with gain, and mor

tified by loffes, a8 he was the firfl. day he opened 
liis (hop, and when his very fubfiftence depended 

, upon his fuccers in it. 

By there means the eufiom of approving cer
tain aCtions commenced; and when once fuch a 
cuftom hath ·got 'footing in the world, it is no 

difficult thing to explain how it is tranfmitted 

and continued; foJ;' then the greateft part of thofe 

who approve of virtue, approve of It from au

·thority. by imitation, and fro~ a habit of ap-

p~oving 
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proving fuch and fuch. aaions, . inculCated ill. 
early youth, and receiving, as men grow UP. 
condnual acceffions.of ftrength and vigour, {rom 

eenfure and encouragement; from the books they 
'read, the converfauone they hear, the current 
application of epithets, the general turn of bn- . 
guage, , and the various other caufes, by which 

it univerfally comes to pafs, that a fociety of men, 
touched in the feebleft. degree with the fa.me paf
fion, foon communicate' to one another a great 
degree of it.. This is the cafe with moft of 
us at prefent; and is the caufe alfo, that the prr;..· 
left of '!Ifociatioll, defcribed in the laft paragraph 
but.one, is little now either perceived or wanted. 

Amongft the caufesaffigned for the continu
ance and dift"ufion of the fame moral fentiments. 

* " From inftances of popular tumults, (editions, facnons, 
fC panics, and of all paffioos, which are {bared with a multi

" tude, we may learn the inlluence of fodety, in exciting 
" and {upportingany emotion; while the mon ungovernable 

" diforders are raifed, we find, by that means, from tho 
CJ ftighteft and moll: frivolous occalions.-He mull: be .more or
Cl leCs than man, who kindles not in the common blaze. 

" _ What' wond·et' then, that moral "fentiments are found o€ 
CJ (ncb. fntluence in life, though fpringing from priooph: .. 

" which may appear, .at firft fight) {omewhat {mall and de. 
" licate I"· . 

,HuflJe'i:En'lui,., conurning the P,.jn&ipies of Morl/II, 
w. IX. p. 326. 

amongA: 
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amongA: mankind, we have mentioned imit4tiofl. 
The efficacy of this principle is moR: obfervable, 
in children; indeed, if there' be any thing ~n . 
them, which, deferves the name of an il!fljnB~ 

it is their propcnjity to imitation. Now there is 
. nothing which children imi~ate or apply more 
readily than expreffions of affection and averfion, 
of approbation, hatred, refentment, and the like; 
and when thefe paffions and expreffions are once 
connected, which they foon will ~e by the fame 
alfociation which unites words with their ideas, 
the paffion will follow the expreffion, and attacll 
upon the object to which the child has been ac
~uftomed to appiy the epithet. In a word, when 
almoft every thing elfe is learned by imiJlJtion~ 

~an we wonder to find the fame caufe concerned 
in the generation of our moral fentiments l 

Another confiderable objection to the fyfiem. 
of -moral inftincts is this, that there are no 
maxims in the fcience, which can well be deemed 
;nna/~, as none perhaps can be affigned, which 
are abfolutely and univerfally true; in other 
words, which do not bend to circumftances. Ve .... 
racity, .which feems, if any be, a natural duty, 
is excufld in many cafes towards an enemy, a 
thief, or a madman. The obligation of pro
mifes, which is a firA: principle in morality, de-

pend. 
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pends upon the circumllances under whi~h tnet 
were made-; they mILY- have been unlawful, at" 

become fo inee, or inconflftent with fOI11Jer pra.. 
mires, or erroneouS, Of extorted. under all which 
cafes, inRances may be fuggefred, where the 0b
ligation' to perform the promife would be .,ery 
dubious, and fo of moll other, general MOl, 
when they cOme to be a~ually applied. 

An .argument bas been a1fo propofed Oil the 
fame fid~ of the queftion Q~ this kind. Toge
ther with the inftind, there muft have been im
planted, it is faid, a clear aDd preclfe idea of the 
objed: upon which it was to attach. The'hdlinCl: 
and the idea of the object are infei)arable eveR 
in imagination, and at neceffarily accompany 
each other as any correlative ideas whatever: 
that is, In plainer terms, if we be prompted b1 
nature to the approbation of particular ad:ions. 
we muft have received alfo frorn nature a diftina 
conception of th!! a~l:ion we are thus ptomptecl 
to appfOYe j which we cutainly have not re
ceived. 

But as this af'gument bears alike againft all, in. 
ftlnlb, and againft their exillence in Qrutes u 
weB as in men, it will hardly, J fuppok-; pr09' 
duce con.?i&ion, though it may be -dUjicult t. 
find an' anfwer to it. -

YOLo J. c Upon 
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Upon the whole, it feems to me, either thaf 
there exiR: 80 fuch inftinB:s as compofe what is 
called the inoral fenfe, o~ that they are not now 
to be difiinguifhed from prejudices and habits j 

,on which account they cannot be depended upou 
in moral reafoning: f mean that it is not a fafe 
,way of arguing, to a{fume certain principles as 
fo many dictates, impulfes, and inftinB:s of na- , 
turet arid then to draw conclufions from there 
principlest as to the rectitude or wrongnefs of 
actions; independent of 'the tendency . of fuch 
actions, ot of any other confideration whatever~ 

Ariflotlc lays down, as a fundamental and 
felf-evidem maxim, that nature intended barba
rians to be naves; and proceeds to deduce from 
this maxim a train of conclufions, calculated to 
juRify the policy which then prevailed. And 
I queRion whether the fame maxim be not frill 
felf-evident to the company of merchants trading' 
to the coaft of Africa. 
. Nothing is fo foon made as a maxim; . and it 

appears from the example of AriJIotle, that au
thority and conveD~em:e, education, prejudice, 
and general praCtice, have no fmall fharc in the 
making of the'm; and that the laws of cuftom 
are very apt to be mifiaken for the order of na
ture. 

for 
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For .which reafQn, I fufpect, that a fyftem of 
, morality, built upon inftincb, will only find o~t 
reafons and excufes for opinions and practices 
already eftablHhed-will feldom correct ~r re-. 
form either. 

Bl,lt farther, fuppofe we admit the. exiftenco 
of thefe inftincts, what, i~ . may be alked, is their 
authority. No man, you fay, can aCt ~n delibe-. 
rate oppofition to them, without a fecret remorfe 
of 4tonfcience. But this remorfe may be borne 
with: and if the finner choofe to bear with it, 
for the fake of the pleafure or the profit which he 
expects from his wickednefs; or finds the plea
Cure of the fin to exceed the remorfe of con
fci~nce, of which he ~lone is the judge, and 

. concerning which, when he feels them . both 
together, he can hardly be mift~ken, the moral
inftinCl: man, as far as I can underftand, has 
nothing more to. offer. 
; For if he ~lIege that' thefe inftinCl:s are fo 
many indications of the will of God, and con-

• I 

fequently prefages of what we are to look for· 
hereafter, this, I anfwer, is to refort.toa rule and 
a motive, ulterior to the inftinCl:s themfeJ'ves, 
and at which rule and motive we {hall, by and 
by· arrive by a rurer road:-I fay foreT, fo long 
as there remains a c:ontroverfy wh~er there be 

c~ aDT 
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any inftinc!ive maxim& at all; or any difficulty 
in afcertaining what maxims are inftiottiTe. 

This celebrated quelUon th«efore becomes ill 
~ fyftem a queftion of pure curiofity; ami as 
fuch' we difmifs it to the determination of thofe 
who are more mquititlve, dian we a~ CODcerDed 
to be, about the natural biftory aDd cooftituti_ 
~ the human {pecies. 

C HAP. vr. 
" 

HUMAN HAPPIN'E58. 

THE .word' happJ is a relative term. that 
is, when we call a man happy, we mean 

that he is happier than fome others, with whom 
we compare him; than the generality of others; 
or than he himfelf was in, fome other fituation : 

thus, {peaking of one who has juft compaffe4 
the object of a long purfuit, ", now," we (ay, 
" he is happy;" and in a like comparatiye feofe. 
compared, that is, with the general l~t of man
kind, we call a man ha~py who poLreffes healtli 
and competency. 

III ftr~efs, ally condition lDay be denomi. 
Pated 
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mted bappy, in which'the amount Qr aggr~ptc 
of pleafure exceeds that of Pain; and the degree' 
of happinefs'depends upon tbe ~uant~y of uu.' 
ex.cei. 

And the ,reateft quantity of-it ordinarily'at-
tainable.in human life, is what w.e. mean by hap
piners, when we inquire Dr prQIlOUn~e what 
.human bappinefs confifts in *. 

In 
.. 1£ By I'!fititll figniication, diftinB: Jr.om Whft we Pl(1tI 

by plealure, can be affixed to ~ tcnn' ".happinefs," I fboubl 
take it Ito denote a certain ftate of the nervous fyftem in that 
part of th~ h':l~an frame in which we feel joy and grief, pal. 
lions and af'eaions. WbethC1"this part be: the 'heart, whicla 
tM'turn of moll'languages would lead u,to bdi~e, .or.t~ 
diaphragm, 1lS BufFon, or the upper orifice of the ftomac~, 

, asVan H~lmont thought; or rather be a kind of fine Jlet'· 
work, lining the whole region of the pra:cordia, as others 
have imagined ~ it ill poffible, not only that e~ch paiOful {en
fation may violently fhake and difiurb the fibres at the time, 
but that a {eries of fuch Dlay at lencth (Q doeraage the' very • 
~xtllre of the {Jftero, as to produce a perpetual irritation, 
which will fhew itfelfby fretfulnefs, impatience, and reruea:. 
,Itd$. It is ,poffible alIo, 00 the other hand, that a fuccetrlOla 
()f plcaltaTable fenfations may have fuch an ciret;l upen thi. 
{ubtile .orgariization, as to caure the ,fibres. to 1'~, and re
,tulll into their place ,aad order,. and thereby to recover, ~. 
if not loft, to prefcnc that harmonious conformation whida 
«ivcs ~ the miDd its fenfe of cOnqMacenc:y aDd fati,faClieo. 
',Thil ftate D1;ty be denominated happinefs, and. is fo rar difHn
",Uhable from pleaC,,~ that it does Dot ref,cr to any Rarticu-

co 3 111' 
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~' In whid~ inquiry I will omit much' nfual de~ 
c1amation upon the dignity and' capacity ot our 
nature; the fuperiority of the foul to the body, 
or"the rational to the animal 'part of our confti
t~tion; upon'the worthiners,' refine~ent, and 
(lelicacy;of fome fatisfaCl:ions, or th~ ~eann~fs~ 
'grofI"nefs," and (e~u~1ity 'of otliers: bec~ufe· I 
hold that pleafures differ iJt nothing, but in con
tinuance and intenfity; fro~ a juft computa-
tion of which,' confirm'ed by what we obferve 
of the'app~rent ~heerfuJnef~, tranquillity,and 
contcntmen't, of men of different taaes~tem.! 

, , , , ) . 
. pers, ftations, and purfuitR, every queRioD cori~ 
ceming human happinefs muft receive its d~ 
cHion. ' 

It will be our bufinefs 'to thew, if we can, 
I. What Human H~ppinefs do~ ~~t confift 

in: 
II. \Vhat it does conliA: in. 

, FIR~T,' then; Happiners does not 'confift in 
, ' 

Jar objea of enjoyment, or conliA:, ~ike plea(ur~ in'the gra· 
tification of one Or more or. 'the fenfes, but is rather th~ fo
condary efFect''''hich fuchobje8s ant1 gratifications produce 
upon th~ netVous fyA:em; or the' fiate ·itt which tbey leave it • 
. There conje8ures belong' not; however, to OUr province. 
The compar~tive fcnfe, in which we have explained die term 
happinefs, is more populal"J and is Ctifficient for the 'purpoCe ol 

. ~e preCe~t chapter.' . , '. • 
4 the 
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HUMAN lIAPPI~ESS.: ~3-

tbe'pleafures of fenfe, ill. whatever. profufion or· 
variety they be' enjoyed. By' the pleafures. of: 
fenCe I mean, a8' well the 'animal gratifications of 
eatipg, drinking, and that by which the fptcies. 
is co~tinued, as the more refined pleafures . of. 
mnfJC, . painting, ar!=hifeaure, '~ard'ening, fplen
d~d lhows, theatric exhibipons; 'and the plea-· 
thres, laftly, of atlive fports, ,as of huntiIig~. 
{hooting, fithing, &c. For~ 

. IjI, Thefe pleafures con~ue but a little while 
at a'time. This is true of' them ~11. efpecially' 
of the groffer fort of them. Laying afide the, 

. preparatlon, and .the expetlation, and comput. 
ing ftrialy the actua! fenfatioll, '. Wet iliall be'; 
fllrprifed to find how inconfiderable a portion. 
of our time they occupy,. how few hours in the 
four-and-twenty they are ablet tQ,fill up, 
. 2dly, There pleafures, by repetition, lore their 

relilh. It is ~ prOperty of the, Rlachine,' for 
which we know no 'remedy" that the organs, by: 
which we percerv~ pleafure, ar~ blunte4 and be~ 
numbed by being frequently exerdfed in' the 
fame way •. There is hardly anyone who has 
not found the difference between a gratification,: 
when new, and whtn. familiar; or any pleafure 

which .doe$ n!lt become indifferent as it grOws 
babiwal. : . 

c 4 
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.1" Th" r. J: ' l .. :t b ' d !-€_~ ~-' "i- 30'1J, e eB!A"ne~s ,.0r,&lg a1l¢ llmCUl.~ mi" 

rtghhl take'S away the relilh from all oth~1'S; aDd 
as fuch delights fall ruely in cur way, the~eater 
part: ,of our. time beco{n'e8 fmlll thia -caute ~ 
;lind uneafy. , 
- There is hardly any cLiluficn by ~fikh·tileJl 

are Igreater uwerera in their h'appiaefs, than by 
their 4!~q;eaing too much fr.om wh.t it caHcd 
pleafure; that is~ from than: intenfe cr~light .. 
wbichvulgady 'engro:& 't~I1ARl1: of pleafU!n'!:. 
The very c;cpeB:ation -fpuii& them. \.Vh1m ~1reJ' 
do'c:ome, weare ~ften elLgaged ill ta'kin=6 ,paina 
to !f~rfuade ourfetTes how much we are pleakd.. 
rather than enjQyililf~ny pk;afure, whkh fprir4P 
nat.rallv ()ut' 6f the obiect, And ~whenev:er wo 

"'" IW" 

depg~nd upon being vardy del~hced, we alwa,.. 
go home fecretly grieved at mh'Iing our aim. 
Like·wife, 9i has been oblerved juft nowgg ,~he!l 

this hUJJwur of being,pt.odigioufly delighted haa 

once. taken hold of the i7Jl~inafion, it hindet. 
us frum providing for, or acquiefcing in, thore 
gendy foorhing. cng~gements, the due variety 
flnd fu~ceSIion of which~ are the only thin~ that 
ftlpply • vein or continued ftrea(n of hilPpiIieiS. 

What I haTe been able to obferve of that 
fan 4)f maf\k1nd, whOICt prafeued puJi"uit I, 

1 r. ..tl-" • l' 'd· h '" " f¥~31Urq;;t Iiln~ \'iAlO ~e w.tt~U~' m te puriUit 

\l1 
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b,. no reftrainta of fortuDe, or fc:rup1es fjf ~. 
fdeftce, cotrefponds ftlfticiendy with, this ac

iCOtlDf. ' I have C01J'lmonJ v r-emark-ed in fUcb 
Men, l 'r~te(s and inexrtngaHbable paffion for 
variety; a great part of their time to be vacant • 

• rut fo mue" of it irkfome; .nd that, with what
erer ea~emeft and expeCtation they fet but, they 
becoftle, by degrets, ,faA:idious ,in their choice 'or 
{tleafurr, languid in'the enjoyment, yet mUf;fab!e 
under the want of 'it. 

The truth feems to be that there is a lImit, at 
w~h theft plea!tJres foan arrive; and from wbich 
tliey' ever' afterwar«k ·decline. 'They art by 'n~ 
eeffity ,of lhortduration, as the o~aD'S-cannot 
bold on-their emotions beyond a certain lengt~ 
df time j and -if you endeavour to' compenfate 
for'this imperfection in their nature bytht: ftc. 
queney with which you -rei"eat them,' you fuffer 
Plore than you gain, by the fatigue of the' fa .. 
GUIdes, and the diminution of fenfibility. 

We have faid nothing in this accOunt or-the 
lofs of opport~nlties, or the decay of faculties, 
which, whenever they happen, reave the volu~ 
tuary deftitute and de1}lerate I tear~. by defire. 
that can never be gratified, _nd the memory of . 
f!earures which muft ,return no moret. 

U will alfo b<: allowe4 br thore' who have ex •. 
, ferieQce4, 
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per:ienoed it, and-·perhaps -by -thore alone, th~ 
pleaf\lre. which ispurchafed by the inc:um.-,. 
~raIlce of our fOl"tune, is pur.che.fed too dear r 
the pleafure never compenfating for the perp~tual. 
irritation of embarraLfed circumftan~s.. , ' . . - -

T~e1e plea(ur,c$, ilfter aU" have their value;. 
an4, , as the yopng ate alw~ys tQ9 eag~r. in ,t,helr 
purfu~t of th~.1l),: the old: ;ar~ _ [ometim~s tQO ro:
mifs ;; th~t i~, .~oQ ftudious of their eafe, to be 
~t _the pains' for th~~~ whic~ . they r~a1lY d~'r; 
ferve • 

. SEC~NDl,Y, Neither does happinefs confi{\

;n :~n ex~mptio~ fx:om pain" la\>our, care, bq~ 
1illefs~ ~ufpep.fe,_ moleftation, ~nd " . thofe evil$ 
"'hic~ are, .wjtp.0u~;" f~ch a ftate be~ng l1fuaIJy. 
~ttended, n<;>t 'With eafe~, bl.;1t witJt depreffion Qr
fpirit's, ~ tafteie{fne~ in all our ideas, imaginary. 

~nxieti~s? . a~d ute who~e train ~f hypoc~on~ii1:" 
caJ affeBions. -

....... J - ( # 4 

For 'wpich reafoQ, the expe~ation6 of thof~ 
~ho r~tire fro~ their fllQp's and countiilg-houfes, 
. to .enjoy the rem~ipdfr.,~f their days in leif~rc. 
~~d tra~quillity, are feldom anfwered by' the er. 
fr~; much.l~fs ,of fuch as,. i.~ a fit of chagrin.: 
iput th.emfelv~sJuP tn, c1_oi~ers and he~m~tages. 
or quit the world, ami their ftation$ in it, for 
folitude and ~epofe.,: .' ". .. ". . . 
~ •• ' ., J • - 'Vhere I., 
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as . \Vhere there exilk a known external caufe or 
btleafinefs, the caufe' may be removed, ,and 
'ihe u'nealinefs will ceafe. But thofe ' imaginary.. 
diftreffes which men feel for want of real ones 
(and which are equally tormenting, and fo far 
eq~ally real), -as they depend upon 00 fingle or 
affignable fubjea: of uneafinefs, admit of~elltime~ 
of no application or relief. 

He~ce a moderate pain, upon which the at .. 
-ten.tion may' faften and fpend itfelf, is to m~ny 
a -refreLhment; as a fi.t of the gQut will {om~ 
:times . cure the {pleen. And tho fllme of any 
lefs ~iole~t agitation. of the mind., -as ·a literary 
~ntroy~rfYt' a law-fuit, a contened eleClion, and. 
-above'all~ gamipgJ the paffion for. wbich, ill 
men~ of fortu{l~t and -liberal minds, is -only to be 
account~d fo~ on this principle. 

- 'THIRDLY, Ne,ither does h,appinefs confiftin 
greatnefs:' rank, ' or el!!vated ftation. 

Were it true that all fuperiority afforded plea
fure, it would 'follow~ that, by !;:.Qw much ~c 
were' the gr~ater, that is, ' the Plo~e 'pe~fons we 
were fuperior to, in the fam~ proportion, fo f"J: 
as depended 'up~n this caufe, we {bould be the 
happier; but fo it is, ~b~t' Jl~ fuperiority yields 
an,. fatisfaCtion, fave that ~hich we poffefsor 
obt'ain ove); thofe with .~hom ~e' immediately 
.. . ! compare; :'.' . ... 
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compare oUl'fetvf!s, The; ibephercl perceive, n. 
pleafure in his fuperiority over his .dog; the 
farmer in his fuperiorityover the ihepberd; 
the lord ill his fuperiority ov.er the fa11Iller; .nor 
the king, Ja£l1y, in his fu·periorityo.ver the lord. 
Superiority, l'ffhere there: is no ~alllPetitian, it 

, felttom contem~at@d ; what mod .men indeed 
are quite unconfcious of. 

;But if the 'fame fhepherd can run, nght, or . 
_Feftle 'better than thepcafanta Of hiJ village; if 
the farmer am fuew better ,cattle, if he keep a 
hetter borfe, or :be fuppofed' to have a longer 
,llffe than any farmer in the hundred; if the 
lord have more :intcreft in an cleaioD, gr~tC 
fa.vQur,at court, 3 better haufe, or .larger eRate 
than any nObleman in the county j if the kiDg 
peffefs a mare extenfive territory~ a more power .. 
ful fleet or ar~y, a more fplendid eftabli1h .. 
ment, more loyal fuhjetl:s, or'more weight and 
aUlhority in adjuRing the affairs of na«oDs, than 
any prince il\ Europe: in all thefe cafes tho 
pattits feel an aa:~al fatisfaaio~ in their Cupe
liority. 

Now.the conclufion that follows from hence 
Is thi6-that the pteafur.es of ambition, which 
are fuppofed· to be peculiar to high ftatioDs, Are 
In·fQlity ~" to all conditions. The far. 

lief 
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riel' who {hoes' a .horfe better, and who I. iq. 
greater requeft for his £kill than any ma. withim , 
ten miles of him, poJfeffes, COl' aU that I can fee. 
the delight of diffiod:ion and of excelling, as 

. truly and fubftantially as tbe ftatefman, the fol
dier, and the fcholar, who have filled Europe 
with the reputation of their. wifdom,. their va. 
10\11', or their' knowledge. . 

No fuperiority appears to be of any account. 
but Juperiority over a rival. This, it is mani •. 
fe~ may exi~ wherever rivaUhips do j ani rival .. 
ihips fall out amongft men of all ,ranka anel 
degrees. The object of emulation, the dignity 
or magnitude of this objea~ makes no ditfe~nce. 
as it is not what either poffeLfes that conftitutet 
the pleafure, 'but what olle poife1fes mOle thaa 
the other. ' 

Philofophy fmiles at the contempt with whif;h 
the rich and great fpeak of the 'petty ftrifes and 
cOlllpetitions of the poor; not refleCting' tllat 
thefe ftrifes and competitions are juft a~ rea.fon ... , 
able as. their own, and the pleafuM, which Cue
cefs affords, the fame. 

Our pofitioo iI, that happinefs does not con
tift in greatnefr. And t~i. pofitiOD Wet make 
out by fhewil}g, that e'\Pcn what are fuppof~ 
CO be tbe peclWar advaatag. of grcatnefa, tile 

plcarUle. 
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pleafures of ambition and 'fuperiority, are in 
reality common to all conditions. But whe
ther the purfuits of ambition be ever, wife, whe
ther th,ey contribute more to the happinefs or 
mifery of the purfuers, is a different queftion ; 
a.nd a queftion concerning which we may be 
a.1lowed·to entertain great doubt. The pleafure 
of fuccefs is exquifite j fa alfo is the anxiety of 
the purfuit, ,and the pain of difappointment
and what is the wadi part of the account, the 
pleafure is thort-lived. We foon ceafe to look 
baek upon thofe whom we hav~ left behind i 
new canteRs are engaged in, new profpects un
fold themfelves; a fucceffion of ftruggles is kept 
up, whilft there is a rival left within the com
pafll of our views and profcffion j and when 

. there is none, the pleafure with the purfuit is at 
an end. ' 

, II. We have feen what happincfs'does not 
tonfift in. We are next to confider in what it 
does confift. 

In the condull: of life, the great" matter is, 
to, know beforehand, what will pleafe. us, and 
.what' pleafure will' hold Qut. So far as we know 
,this, our choice will be jufiific:d by the event. 
And -this knowledge is .more fcaree ond difficult 
than at fiift fight it may feem to be; for-fome-

times, 
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times, plearures, which: . moe wonderfully alhlrin, 
and flattering in the profpctt, tyrn out in,. the 
poffcffion extremely. infipid j or do not holcJ 
out as we exped:ed: at other, times pleafures 
fiart up, which never entered into our calcuJa~ 
tion j' and which we might have miifedof by 
not' forefeeing: from :w hence we have reafon 

,to believe, that. we actually do mifs of many 
pleafures from the fame ca~fe. - I fay, to know 
,t beforehand," for after the experim~nt is tried, 
it is commonly. impracticable to retreat or 
change; "'befide that fuifting' and changing is 
apt to generate a habit of reftleffnefs, which is 
deQructive of the happinefs of every condition. 

By reafon of the origin-al . diverfity of taRe, 
capacity, and conftittition, obfervable in the hu
man fpecies, and .the ftill greater variety, which 
habit a'nd falliion have introduced in thefe parti
cularS, it is i~poffible . to propofe any. plan of 
happinefs, which will fucceed to.all, or any me .. 
,thad of life which is. univerfally eligible or prac-
ticable. 

All that can be faid is, that there remains a 
,. prefu.IIlption in favour of thofe. c()nditions 'of 

J.if:e, in .which men generally appear moil cheer
fLil and contented. For though the apPll!cnt' 

happinefs 
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happinefS of mankind bo Dot always a true ~ 
fure of their real happincfs, it is the bell mea
fure we have. 

'Taking this for my guide, I ain in~lined ttl 
believe that happinefs confifts, , 

I. In the exercife of the facial aff'etOofts. 
Thofe perfons commonly poffers good fpmt'8, 

who have about them many objeCls of affeCtion· 
and endearment, as wife, children, kindred, 
friends. And to the want of thefe may be im
puted the peevHhne{s of. monks, and of fueb. as 
lead a monamc life. 

Of t~e fame nature with the indulgence of 
. our domeftic affections, and· equally refrelhing 
to the fpirits, is the pleafure which refults from 
atls of bounty and beneficence, exercifed either 
ip giving money, or in imparting to thofe wh~ 
waDt it the affiftance of our !kill .an~ profer.. 
fioo. 

Another main article of human happinefs is, 
II. The exercife of our faculties, either of 

body or mind, in the purfuit of fome engaging 
end. 

It feems to be true, that no plenitude or pre
. fent gratifications can make the potretfor happy 
(or a C:OIltinuancc, aDlcf. he have fomething ill 

referv. 
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referve-fomething to hope for, and look for
ward to. This I ,conclude to be the cafe, from 
comparing- the alacrity and (pirits. of men, who. 
are engaged in any purfuit which interefts them, 
with the dejection and ennui of almoft al1, who 
are either born to fo much that they wa~t no
,thing more, "or who have zifed ~p their fati~fac
tions too .foon, anp drained the fources of them. 

It is this intolerable vacuity of mind, which 
carries the dch and great to the, hprfe-courfe and 
the gaming-table j and often engages them in 
contefts and purfuits, of which the fueeers bears 
no I proportion t.O the folicitude and ex pence ,with 
which it is fought. An deedon for a difputed 
borough ruaU coll: the parties twenty or thirty 
thoufand .pounds each, to fay nothing of the 
anxiety,' humiliation, and fatigue of the can
vafs; when a feat in the houfe ofl common3; 
f)f. exaClly the faine value, may be had for a 
tenth part of the money, and with no trouble. 
I do ,not mention this to blame the rich anc;l 
great (perhaps they canndt do bener), but iQ. 
confirmation of what I h~ve advanc~d • 
. . Hope, which thus appears to be of, fo mucQ. 
illlportance to C?ur happiQ.efs, is qf two kinp~ i 
where there is fomething to be d.o~e towards at'! 
taining the objed of our hope, ,~n<;1 where th~~c 

VOL. I. D is 
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is nothing to be done. The firft alone is of any 
value j the latter b~ing apt to corrupt into im;
patience,having no pow~r but to fit ftill and 
wait, which foon grows tirefome. 

The doctrine delivered under this head may 
'be readily admitted; but how to provide our;' 
{elves with a fucceffion of pleafurable engage
,ments, is the difficulty. . This requires two 
things; judgment in the choice of ends adapted 
to our opportunitifs; and a command, of ima
gination, fo ~s to be abl~, when the judgment 
.has made choice of an end, to transfer a ,plea
fure to the means: afte'r which the end may be 
forgotten as fO(ln as' we wUl. 

,Hence thofe pleafures are moO: valuable, n.ot 
'whic,~ are moil: exquifite in the fruit~on, but 
which are moO: produClive of engagement and 

. aaivity in the purfuit. 
, A man who is in earn eO: in his en,deavour. 
after the happinefs of a future O:ate, has, in 
this refpett, an advantage over all the world. 

For he has confiantly before his eyes an objeCl: 
of fupreme importance, productive of perpetual 

engagement and'activity. and of which the pur
fuit (which can be fai.d of no purfuit befides) 
lafts him to his life's end. Yet even he mall 
have many ends, befide the for ,lid: but then 

they 
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they will conduCl to that, be fubordinate, and 
in fome way or other capable of being refe~ed ' 
to that; and derive their fatisfaClion, or an addi4 

,tion of fatis£attion, from' that • 
. Engagement is every thing:, ~he ~ore figni .. 

ncant,' however, ~r engagements are, . the bet-' 
ter; fuch as· ~he planning of laws, inffitutions, 

manufactures, ehafities,' i m provt::rhents, pu blic 
works i and the endeavouring, by our tntereft, 
addrefs~ foll,citations, ~nd; aaivity, to carry them 
into effect: or,' upon a fmaller fcale, the pro- .' 
c~lring of a maintenance and' fortune for our fa
mi:Ues by a courfe of induftry and application to' 
ourcal1fn'gs, which' forms and gives motion to 

the ~b~Il!on occupa.tions of life; training up, a 
child'; p'~btecliting a fcheme for his future· efia
.blilhmeqt;: ri1~kiIig outfelves inafters 9f a'lan
guage or a fcience; imprbving of m.iil,aging an 
efiate ; . iabouring af~~r a· piece of preferment;' 
and laftly; any engagement, which is innocent~ 
is better, than none; a(the writing bf a book, 
the bui,lding of a ·'houfe:, the iaying ~ out of a, 

garden, the' digging 'Ot a fiili-pond-6ven the' 
railing of a :,~u~umber or a: tulip. ' 

WhilA: our'minds are taken up with the objed:s . 
or bufinefa befbre US; we ar~ commonly happy, 
whatever the ebjeelor hufine{s'be: when'the: 
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mind, is abfi(lt; and: tl)ct .t\1oughts are w,aodering 
~b. fomething, eIfe, than what is paffing in the 

, place in which we are, we are often, miferable. 
III. Happinefs ~epe!lds upon the pr~dent con· 

ftitution. of the habits. ' 
. The art .in, which the fec~et, of human happi
ners in :~~ g,r:e~t meafure confifts, 'is to fit the ha
bits in fuch a manner, tl~at every cha~ge may be 
a change for .the better. The habits, themfelves 
are much the Jame j fort wha,tever'is made habi-

, . , 

tual b~c.omes fmooth" ~nd. eafy, and nearly in-
diflcrent. The returu to an old habit is likewife 
eaf y, whatever the habit be. Ther~for~ the ad-

, .. , 

vantage is with thofe habits which allow of an in-
'dulgence,in the de\riat,ion from them. The l~xu
rious receive no greater pleafure from their,dain
t.ies,. than th.e pea{~mt. does from his, b~ead and 
che~fe:: but' . the" pear~rit, whenever.. he 'goes 
a,broad, tind~ a feaft, 'whereas ~he ~picure. mua
be welf el,ltertained ,to efcape d,irguft.· Tho{e 

• J.. , • 

. who f-pend~every day at cards~ and thofe who go 
every day to plough, pafs'their time mu€h alike; 
int~~t upon· what they.' a!e about, wanting no 
thing, regretting no~ing,) t.~ey are both for the 
time 'in a {late of eaCe; but .then, .whatever fuf
pends the. o~~upation of the card-player, diftreffes 
him jr, whereas to ~4e ,labour~r J every interrup-

tion 
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non is a refreiliment: _and this appe~rs in the 
different effect that Sunday produces upon the 
tw.o, which proves a· day of recreation to the 
one, but. a lamentable bnrthen to the other. 
The man wbo has learned to live alon~, feels his. 
fpicits enlivened whenever he enters into com
panf, and takes his leave without regret ~ ano. 
ther, who has long been accufiomed to a crowd 
or continual fucceffion of company J - experiences 
in company no elevation of -fpirits, nor any 
greater fatisfaaion, than,what the man of a re.
tired life finds in his chimney-corner. So far 
their conditions are equal; but let a change of 
piace, fortune, or fituation, feparate the com .. 
panion from his circ1~, his vifitors, his club, 
<;ommon-room, or coffee-houfe, and the differ .. 
cnce and advantage in the choice and conLH_ 
tution of the two habits will1hew itfelf. Solitude 
COII\es to the one clothed with melancholy; to 
the other it brings liberty and. quiet. You will 
fee th~ one fretful and remefs, at a 10fs hO'\v. to 
difpofe of his time, till the hour come round 
when he may forget himfelf in bed j the other 
eafy and fatisfied, taking up his book, or his 
pipe, as foon as he finds himfelf alone; ready 
to admit any little amufement that cafis up, or 
to turn his hands and attention t~ the firf\: bu .. 
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finefs . that prefents ,itfelf;' or content wifhour 
either to fit ·frill, and' let his train of.thought 
glide indolently through his brain, without much 
tife, perhaps, or 'pleafure, -but without hanluring 

after' any thing better, and without irritation.
A reader, 'who has inured himfelf to books of 
fcience arid a.rgumentation, if a novel, a well 
written pamphlet, an article of news, a narra
tive of a curious voyage, or the journal of a 
traveller, fall in his way, fits down to the repaft 
with ,relHh; enjoys his entertainment . while it 
lans, I and can return, when it is over, to his 
graver reading, without·diftafte.· Another, with 
whom nothing will go down but works of hu-

, mour and pleafantry,' or whofe curiofity mull: 
~e interefted by perpetual novelty, will confume 
a bookfeller"s window in half a forenoon j dur
ing which time he i·s rather in fearch of diver .. 
fion than diverted j and as books to his tafte 
are few, anQ {hort, and rapidly read over, the 
nock is foon exhaufted, when he is left without 
refource from this principal fupply of harmlefs 
amufement. 

So far as circumftances of fortune conduce to 
happinefs, it is not the income which any man 
polfdfes, but the increafe of income that affords 
the pleafuIe. Two perfons, of whom one ,be-

gins 
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gl_ns with an hundred, and advances his income " 
to a thoufand pounds a year; and the other fets 
off with a thoufand, and dwindles down to an 
hundred, may, in the c::ourfe of their time, have 
the receipt and fpending of the fame fum, of 
-money: yet their fatisfa8ion, fa far as fortune 
is concerned in it, will be very different; the 
feries and fum total of 'their incomes being the. 
fame, i~ makes a wide differen~e at vv hich end 
they begin. .-

IV. Happinefs confiLb i!1 health. 
By health I underftand, as well freedom from 

bodily diftempers, as that tranquillity, firmnefs, 
and alacrity of mind, which we call good fpi
rits; and which may properly enough be in
clu,ded in our notion of health, as depending , 
commonly upon the fame caufes, and yielding 
to the fame management, as our bodily confti. 
totion. , 

Health, in this fenfe, is the one, thing need-
ful. Therefore no pains, expenee, felf-denial, 
or'reftraint, to which we fubjell ourfelves" for 
the fake of health,. is too much. Whether it 
require us to, relinquifu -lucrative fi.tuations, to 
abftaitl from favourite indulgences, to control. 
intemperate paffions, or undergo tedious regi
mens j whatever difficulties it lays us u~der, a 
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men, who purfues his happinefs rationalIy and 
refolutely, will be content to fubmit to. , 

When we are in perfea: health and fpirits, we 

feel in ourfelves a happinefs independent of any 
particular outward g~atification whatever, and 
of which we can giv~ no account. This is an 
enjoyment which the Deity has annexed,to life; 
and probably conflitutes, in a great meafure, the 

happinefs of infants and brutes, efpecially of the 
lower and fedentary orders of animals, as of 

oyfiers, periwinkles, and the like; for which 
I have fometimes been at a lofs to find out 

amufement. 
The above account of human happinefs will 

juftify the two following conclufions, which, al
though found in moO: books of morality, have 

feldom, I think, been fupporte~ by any fufficient 
reafons. 

FIRST, that happinefs is pretty equally diftri

buted amongft the different orders of civil fo

ciety. 
SECONDLY, that vice has no advantage over 

virtue, even with refpetl: to this world's hap

piners. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. VII. 

VIRTUE. 

VI R TU E -is, " the doing ,good 10 manlinJ, 
" in ohedience 10 tbe will of God, and for the 

"foke of cvcrlaJllng bappinefi·" 
According to which definition, "the good of 

" mankind" is the fubjeB:; the" will of God;" 
the 'rule; and "everlafting' happinefs" the mo
tive of human virtue. 

Virtue has been divided by fome moraliLl:s into, 
hencvoknce, prudence, forti/tide, and temperance •. 
Benevolence propofes good ends; prlldencefuggefts 
the bell: means of attaining them; fortitude.' ena
bles us. to encounter the difficulties, dangers, and 
difcouragements, which ftand in our way in the 
purfuit of thefe ends; temperance repels and over
comes the paffions that obfir~a: it. Benevolence, 
for inLl:ance, prompts us to undertake the caufe 
of an oppreff'ed orphan; prudence fuggeLl:s the 
heft means of going about it; fortitude enables 
UI to c:onfront the danger, and bear up again A: 

the 
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the 10fs, difgrace, or repulfe, that may attend 
our undertaking; and lempercmce keeps under 
the love of .money, or' eafe, or amufement, 
which might divert us from it. 

Virtue is c;liftingl,lifhed by others into tWQ 
branches only,prudence and benevoleilce; prudmu 
attentive to our own interefi; benevolence "to that 
of our fellow-creatures: both direCted to the 
lame end, the increafe of happinefs in nature; 
and taking equal concern in the future as in the 
prefe,nt." . 

The four CARDIN AL . virtues are prudence, 
. flrtitltde, temperance, and jtiflice. 

But the divifion of Virtue, to which we are 
in modern times moft accuftomed, is into duties, 

Towards God; as piety, reverence, refigna
·tion, gratitude,. &c. 

Towards other men (or relative . duties); as 
jufti~e, charity, fidelity, loyalty, &c. 

Towards ourfilves j as chaftity, fobriety, tem-, 
perance, prefervation of life, care of health, &c. 

More of thefe ditl.inCtions have been propofed, 
which it is not worth while to fet down. 

I' lhall proceed to flate a few obfervatioDS, 

\Vhich relate to the general regulatioll of human 
3 condufi; 
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condua; unc:onneaed indeed with each other, 
but very worthy of attention; and which faU 
as properly under the title of this- chapter as of 
anyfuture one. 

I. Mankind act more from habit than re
'fleCtion. 

It is on few only and. great occafions that men 
deliberate at all; on fewer frill, that they infii
tute any thing like a regular ~nquiry into the 
moral rectitude or depravity of what they are 
about to do; or ,vait'for'the ,refult of it. We 
are for the moll: part determined at once ; an,d 
by an impulfe, which is the effect and energy 
of pre-eftabliilied habits. And this conftitutioD 
teems well adapted to the exigencies of human 
life, and to the imbecility of our moral princi
ple. In the current occafions ,and rapid oppor
tun\ties of life, there is oftentimes little leifure for 
refleCtion; and were there more, a man, who 
has to reafon about his duty, when the tempta
tion to ~ranfgref8 it is upon him, is almoft fure to 
reafon himfelf ioto ,an error. 

H we are in fo great a degree paffive under 
our habits, where, it is afked, is the exercife of 
virtue, the guilt of vice, or any ufe of moral and 
religious knowledge. I anfwer, in the forming 
1111" con/raSing of thefe habits. 

And 
" 
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And from hence -refults a rule of life of con~ 
fiderable importance, viz. that many things are 
to be done, and abftained from, folely for the 
fake of habit. ,\Ve will explain ourfelves by an 
example or two. A beggar, with the appear
ance of extreme diftreLS, a£ksour charity. If 
we come to argue the matter, whether the diftrefs 
be real, whether.it be not brought upo~ himfelt~ 
whether it be of public advantage to admit fuch 
applications, whether it be not to encourage idle
nefs and yagrancy, whether it may not invite 
impoftors to our doors, whether the money can 
be well fpared, or might not be better applied; 
when thefe confiderations are put together, it 
may appear very doubtful, whether we ought or 
ought not to give any thing. But when we re
fleCt, that the mifery before our eyes excites our 

/ 

pity, whether we will or n9t; that it is of the 
utmoft confequence to us to cultivate this tender-" 
nefs of mind; that it is a quality, cherifhed by 
·indulgence, and foon mfled by oppofition : when 
this, I fay, is confidered, a wife man will do 
that for his own fake, which he would have he
{itated to do for the petitioner's; -he will give 
way to his compaffion, rather than offer vio
lence to a habit of fo much general ufe. 

Arnan 
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VIR.TUE. 4S 
A man of confirmed good habits will act i~ 

the fame lllann,er without any confideration at all. 
This may fer've for one inftance: another is 

the following. A mim has been brought up 
from his infancy with a dread of lying. An 
()ccafion prefents itfelf where, at the expenee 
of a little veracity, he may divert his company, 
fet off his own wit with advantage, attraCt the 
notice and engage the partiality of all about him. 
This is not a fmall temptation. And when he 
looks at the other fide of the queftion, he fees 
no mifchief that can enfue from this liberty, no 
flander of any man's reputation, no prejudice 
likely to arire to any man's intereft. Were there 
nothing farther to be coniidered, it would be 
diffi<;ult to Ihew why a man under fuch circum
fiances might not indulge, his humour. But 
when ne rcfleCls that his fcruples about lying 
have hitherto preferved him' free from this vi~e ; 
that occafions like the prefent will return, where 
the inducement may be equaIly {hong, but the 

_ in-dulgence much lefs innocent; that his fcr~lples 
will wear away by a few tranfgreffions, and 
leave him fubjea to' one of the meaneft anq 
moll: pernicious of all bad habits, a habit of 
lying whenever it will ferve his' turn:_ when 
all this, r £'\y, is cOIl,fidered, a wife man will , 

forego 
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forego the prefent, or a much greater pIeafure, 
rather than lay the foundation of a charaaer fo 
'Vidous and contemptible. . 

From what has been faid may be explained 
alfo the nature of habitual virtue. By the defi-

. nition of Virtue. placed at the beginning" of 
this chapter, it appears, that the good of man~ 
kind is the {ubjea, the will of God rhe rule," 
~nd "everlafiing happinefs .the motive and end of 
aU virtue. Yet in faa a man £hall perform many 
~m aCl: of virtue, without having either the good 
of mankind, the will of God, or everiafting 
happinefs in his thoughts. How is this to be 
underftood? In the fame manner as that a man 
may be a very good favant, without being 
confcious at every turn of a particular regard to 
~is mafter's will; or of an exprefs attention to 
his mafter's intereft; indeed your beR: old fer
vanti are of this fort: but then he muft have 
ferved for a length of time under the aaual di
reCtion of thefe motives to bring it to this: in 
which fervice his merit and virtue confift. 

There are habits, not only of drinking, fwear
ing, and lying, and of fome other things, which' 
are .commonly acknowledged to· be habits, and . 
called fo; but of every modification of adioll, 
fpeech, and though~ Man is a bundle' of ha-

bits. 
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bits. There are habits of induftry, attention., 
vigila!lce, advert~ncy; of a prompt obedience 
to the judgment occurring, or of yielding tQ 

the firft impulfe of paffion; of extending our 
views to the future. or of refting upon ~he pre
fent; of apprehending, methodizing, reafoning ; 
of indolence and dilatorinefs: of vanity, felf
conceit •. melancholy, . partiality; of fretfulnefs~ 

- fufpicion, captioufnefs, cenforioufncfs; of pride; 
ambitio~, covetOllfnefs; of over-reaching, . in
triguing, proje8:it?g. I.n a word,_ there. is not a 
quality, or function, either of body or inind, 
which does not feel the influence; of ~his ,gr~at 
law of animated nature. - -. . 

II. The Chriftian reliplon hath not afcert4lin~d 
the [,recife 'quantity of virtue nece1fary to fal-' 
yation •. 

. This has been made an objeClion to Chriru~ 

anitr ;' but, with.o.ut reafon. For, as all reVf;-, 
lation, however imparted originally, muft, bQ. 

·tranfmitted by the ordinary vehicle of langUage, 
it behoves thofe who make the objetl:ion to fhew 

. that any.form of words could be devifed, which. 
might exprefs this quantity; or that it is peffible 
to conftitute a fiandard of moral attainments" 
accomm04ated t<> the almoft infinitediverfity: 

which' 
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which {ubliGs in the capacities and opportunities 
pf different men. 

It feems moil: agreeable to our conceptions of 
jufiice, and is confonant enough to the language 
of {cripture*, to fuppofe, that there are pre
pared for us rewards and punifhments, o£ all 
pollible degrees, from the moil: exalted happinefs 
down to extreme mifery; fa that" our labour 
" is never in vain j" whatever advancement ,,"e 
make in virtue, we procure a proportionable ac
ullion of future happinefs; as, on the other 
Iland, every accumulation of vice is the" trea
.. furing up of fo much wrath againft the day 
• of wrath." It has been {aid, that it can never 

." He which foweth {paringly {hall reap alfo fparingJy; 
If and he which foweth bountifully {hall reap alfo bounti
c. fully." 2 Cor. ix. 6._" And that fervant which knew his 

" Lord', will" and prepared not himfelf, neither did accord. 
" ing to his will, {hall be beaten with many ftripes; but he 
.. that knew not, {hall be beaten with few firipes.'· Luke x.ii. 

47,48.-" Whoroever {hall give you a cup of water to 

" drink in my name, becaufe ye belong to Chrift, verily I 
&I fay unto you, he {hall not lore his reward ;" to wit, inti
mating that there is in referve a proporriollable reward for 
even the fm~I1cft aa of virtue. Mark ix. 41.-Sce alfo the 
parable of the pou{lds, Luke xix. 16, &c. where he· whofe 
pound had gained ten pounds was placed ov~r tcn cities; 
and he whore p6und had gained five pounds, was placod Ol'er 
tive .ities. 

be 

, 
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be a" juR: ceconomy of Providenc~, to admit one' 
part of mankind into heaven, and condemn the 
other to hell, finee there mufi: be very little to 
choofe, between the worft man'who is receiveeJ 
into heaven, and the beft wlio is excluded." 4~d 
how know we, it might be anfwered, b»t that 

there may be a~ little to choo(e i~ their ~ondi .. 
tions. 

Without ent~rinfi into ~'" de~ pf fcripture 
morality, \fhich would anticipate our fubjea-~ 
the fQJlowin,g g~neral pofiti9Ils maybe advanced" 
I t~~n~, with f~fety : 

J~ That a nate of happinefs' i~ no~ to ~~ e.,. 
pected by thofe who ar~confcious 'of no m'?tai 
~~ religious ~ule. -I m~an thofe" whq ~annot 
with truth fay, that theyhav~ been prompted 'to 
q~e acHon, ~r withheld from one "gratification, 
by any regard to virtue' or religion, either im1l\e ... 

diate or habitual. 
There needs no other proof of this. than the 

confideration, that a brute would be as proper an 
objeCt of reward as fuch a" man; and that, if 

t~e cafe were fo, the penal fanctions of religion 
could have '~o place'- For, whom w,ould you 
punHh, if you make ruch a one as this hapVY l
or rath~r indeed religion itfelf, both natural and 

VOL. I.' ., ¥ revealed, 

, 
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revealed, would cea!e to have either we: or au, 
. thority. 

2. That a fiate of happinefs, is not to be ex
pected by t~ofe, who refe~e to themfelves the 
babit~ pr.aCtice of any onefin~ or neglea of 
one'knc;>wp duty. , 

Beca¢"e,na obed~nce c~~ I:lroceed UP.c?D pro
per motives which is not univerfal, that is, 'Which 
%s, npt direCted to .every cO~lll:and of Go~ alik~ 
~ they aJI ~and up0l?- the fam~ aU,tho!ity. 
. BecauCe, {qch a~' allowance would in efFeCl 
amount to a toleration of ev~ry vice in the world. 
. And ,becaufe,. th,e ftraiI\ of (cripturc; language 
'~i~Jud~s 'any fuch, hope. Wh~n'ow; t/uties are 
~e~,~d, they:u.-eput ~olleElWely. that is, as ~I 
;a~4 ~very of them fequir~~ ~n the Chriftia,n cha,~ 
raC:l;~r. "Add to your faith virtue, and to vir .. 
" ~u,e,kno~l~~ge; ~1.1d to knowledge temperance, 
.' and to temperance patience" and to pa~ience 
',' godlinefs, ~n~ t9 godlinefs brotherly kindliers, 
cc and to brotherly kindnefs, charity*." On the, 
'()th~r hand, when vices are eI\umerated, theY ar~ 
put diYllnEJivelj, that is, as feparately and feve
~ally excluding the finner (rom heaven. "lYe.i .. 
~~ tber fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers •. 
~, nOI: effemipa~e, nor abufers of them1elves with 

.. :1 Pet. i. 5,6, j. 
'C ,man-
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. '.~. ~nk~d, nor. ~J:ii~es, nor' ~ovetous, nor 
~ drunkards, nor r~vUer~, nQr ~xtortjo_ner.s, !hall 
'~ inherit the kiilgdo~ of he~ven *~? . 

. T~ofe . texts of ~cripture, w-hic!t (~em to lean 
a ~~traty w~y, ~tJtat ."iCharity fuall.CQver the 

"multit~ offi~tt'JtJ.1at" ~twhic~ .. co~vC!t .. 
'~eth a linner froIll, ,~~e_~rror . pf : his yvay 1hall" 

" ~+~e .~ mul~itud~ pf ;fJ~:j: ;'~:c~nnot, I think. 
for. the reafons above mentioned. be extf!nded, to. ' 
fins ~eliberately, hahil~~iy~ md. obftinatelyp~r~. 
lifted in. '. .. .' "'. . .' . 

. '. . ..' . I 

'. 3;. That a £late . bE mere unprC?fitableneis will 
lIot go JlQPun~ilied. . . 

Thif is £xprefsly laid dow~ by Chrift in the 
parable of ~h~ tale~ts, which fuperfedes all far":' 
ther reafoning up~n .. the ,fubjea:: "Then he 
.'r which had received one talent, came and {aid, 
c, Lord, I know th~e that thou art an aufter~ 
~~ man, . reaping where thou haft not fown, and, 
" gathering where thou haft 110t fhawed; and I 
" was afraid, and hid. thy talent in the earth; 

"10, there thou haft that is thine. His lord 
~, anf wered and faid unto him, T~ou·. wicked 
" and Jlothful fervant. thou kneweft (or kneweft 
" thou?) that I reap where I {owed not, and . . 

* r Cor. vi. 9,10, ''''t I Pet. h"'S: 

E ~ 

1 James v. 20. 

" gatbcl' 
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~c gather where I have n6t'ftrawoo j' thou oughte& 
" therefore t.o ha~e put my' ~ODo/ to t.he ex~ 
"cbangers, and then at my coming I fhoule! 

" have received mine own ~ith \lfury.·· Tak~ 
c~ therefore'the talent from him, and give it unt~ 
"him which hat~' ~e~ t~ents; for ,into ~erf ... . .. ,....,' '-" 

~' one that hath fhall be given, and he'fhall have 
. ' .. " ,', , ''; • t' ,... . .-

4' abundance; but' from him that hat~ not ihall 
~ pe'taken 'away: eyen tha~ which h~'hath; anti 
," ~0jJ ye the unprqfi/.abl8 ft"'lJ~~t i,!/b ~ut,t;. ddr!t~eJ!~ 
~~ (herl jb~/i '''e.. wetpill,! and. i~'!fhing of t~~t~ •• i, . 

III. In every queftion OfC0l1du~:where. one 
fide 1s doubtful', and ~hcr o~her fide ·taf~~' we ar~ 
bound to take 'the' f~f~ 'ft'de. . ..' 

" . This . is qeft explained' by an inll:ance, and ~ 
know of none 'more to our p~~pote than tha~ of 

f~icid~~' Siippo(e, (or ~xample's fak~~ t~at it ap~, 
pear ~oubt(ul ~o a.' reaf~~~~ upon the fubje8:, 

,:"betp~r ~e m~y ~awf~lly d~~roy ~imfelf. He can 
~ave ~o dQubt, but that it is rawfu\ for' hi~ to, 

let it alone. "H~re ther~fore' is a'c~fe~ 'i~ which 

one fide is dO\4btful'- and 'th~' oth~r fide f~fe. By, 
~ .• • ,. I .;;,..... 

~irtue therefore of our rule he is bound to pur-
f~e 'the fafe fide, tpat is~ to forbear fro~ ofFe~ing 
'. ::" \... ~ .•. ~ j:' • 1 ' . '.',. ! . 

violence to himfelf, whilft a doubt remains UPO.l\ 

hls mind concerning the lawfqlnefs offuicide. 
• '" ~ \.' I • I • : 'j , !. : 

~ M~tt. ~XV. 24, ~c. 
It 
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It, is prude"t, you alldwt to ~ake the fafe fide. 
lJutouf obfervaticin nieilis fomething 'mare. ' 
We afiCrt that the atl:ion, concerning which we 
doubt, whatever it may. ~ in, itfe1f, or to an .. 
other, would, in til, whilft this doubt remains' 
upon our !hinds, be certainly finfo). The cafe 
Is eXprefsly (0 adJudged by,St. Paul, with whofe 
authority we will for tlie pieient rea eontented. 
" I know and am perfuaded by the tord Jefus, 
" that there is Ii'othing unclean of itfelf, but ./0 

" him that e.fteemeth an; thing to hi tlndetln, to hinl 
I' it ji tlnclta,,_, t' 'j '." r' Happy is he that con .. 
~c demneth not hinifeir in that thing which be 
., aUoweth; ,and he tbat doubteth is damned 
ic (conddmied) if he eat, for whatfoever is not 
&i of ~aith (i. e. not done with a full perfuafioD 
!~ of the lawfulnefs of it) is fin·." 

.Ej MORAL 
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C H ',A, P. I. 

,THE QYESTION; WHT'.A.Y 1 OBLIGED TO KE1fl' 

In- WOR.D? CONSIDERED. 

\V II Y .am I obliged to keep my word? 
Becaufe it is right~ fays one.-Becaufe it is 

agreeable to dIe fitnds ~fthing8, fays auotller.
Becaufe it is conformable to rearon and naturegp 

favs a third.-Becaufc it is conformable to truth, , . 

fays a fourth.-Becaufe it promotes the 'pul;&lic 
good, fays :fifth.~Bccaufe it is required by 
the will of God~ concludes a !lxth. 

Upon 
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Upon which different acco~ntsj two things 
are obfervable : 

.FIRST, that they all ultimately ct;>incide.· 
The fitnefs of things, means their fitnefs to 

produce happinefs: the nature of things, means 
that actual confiitution of the world, by which 
'fome thing~, as fuch and fuch aCtions, for ex
ample, produce happinefs,. and others mifery: 

. --. ... - .. 
rearon is the principle, by which we dif,over or 
judge of this conftitutioll: truth is this judg-. . 
m~nt ~xpre{fed or, drawn ,ou~ ~nto propofitions. 
'So that' it neceffarily comes ~o pafs, that what 
promotes the public happinefs, or happinefs upon 
the whole, is agreeable to the .fitnefs of things, 
to nature, to reafon, and to truth: and· fuch 
(as will appear by and by)' 'is the divine cha
racter, that what promotes the general happinefs 
is required by the will of God; and what has 

, all the above properties mull needs be ,.ight '; for 
right means no more than copformity to the 
rule we gQ by, whatever that rille be. 

And this is the reafon that moraliA:s, from 
whatever different principles they fet out, com- " 
manly meet in their conc1ufions; that is, they 
enjoin the fame conduct, prefcribe the fame 
rules of duty, and, with a few exceptions, de~ 

E 4 liver 
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liver upon dubious cafes the fame deteraljnaa 
tions. 

SBCONDLY, i~ ia to, be obferved, that there 
anf wers all leave the matter ./hO(t; for the in
qu~rer may turn round upon his teacher with a 
fecond queRion, _ in whiC;h he will expeC\: to be 
fatisfied, namely, 'Wh, am I obliged to do what 
is right; to act agreeably to the Eitnefs of things; 
to conform to reafon, nat~re or truth; to pro
mote the public gOQd, or to obey the will of 
God? 

. The proper method of conduB:ing the inquiry 
is,· FIRST, to examine what we mean, when we 
{aya man is o"lig~" to do ~ny thing, and THEN 

to {hew 'Why he is obliged to do the thing which 
we have propofed as an example, namely, "to 
" keep hie word.'~ 

CHAP. 
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I 

C H A,P. II. 

WHAT WE MEAN WHEN WE SAY A MAN !If 

OBL~GED TO DO A THING. 

A MAN is {aid to be ,o/iged, cc when he is 
" urgtd bJ a ",iolent motive rifulting from 

" the commoTld if anothtr." 
I. "The motive muft be violent." If a per

fOI1j . who has done me fome little ferv ice, or has 

a fmall placeJn his difpofal, afk me upon fome 

occafion for my vote, I may poffibly give it him, 

from a motive of gratitude or expectation: but 

I ihould hardly fay, that I was oollg~d to give it, 
him, be~aufe the inducement d~es not rife high 
enough. Whereas, if a father or a mafter, any 

ifeat benefactor, or one on whom my fortune 
depends, require my vote, I give it him oJ 

courfe; and my anfwet to all who aflc me why i 
voted fo and fo, is, that my father or my maller, 
ob/iged me; that I had received fo many favours 
from, or had fa. great Ii dependence upon ruch a 

one, 
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one~ that I was. obljged to vote ~s, he direCled 
me. 

SECONDLY, "It muA: refult from the com .. 

"mand of anotaer." - Offer a man a gratuity 

for doing any thing, for feizing, for examplet 

an offender, he is not obliged by your offer to do 
it ; nor would he -fay ·he is; though he may be 

il/duced, peifuaded~prevailed upon, tempted. If a 
m~giftrate or the man's immediate fuperior com .. 

mand it, he confiders himfelf as obliged to com .. 

ply, thoug~ poffibly he would lofe lefs by a re-
fufal in this cafe, than in the former. .. 

I will not, undertake to fay that the words 

obligation and 'obliged are ufed uniformly in this 

fenre, or always with this difiinClion; not is it 
poffible to tie down popular phrafes to any con

ftant fignification: but wherever the motive is 

violent enough, and coupled with the idea of 
command, authority, law, or the will of a fupe

rioI', there, I take it, we always reckon ourfelves 
to be obliged. _ 

And from this account bf obligation it fol

lows, that we can be obliged to nothing, but what 

we ourfe1ves are to gain or lofe fomething by; 
for nothing eIre can be a "violent motive" to 
us. As we !bould not be obHged to obey the 

laws, or -the magiftrate, unlers rewards or punilh-
ments, 
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m(mt~, pleafure or pain, fame how or other ~e
pended upon our obedience; fo neither i40uld 
v.:.e, without the fame reafon; be obliged to do 
what is right, to praCl:ife virtue, or to obey the 
commands of God. 

C H A 1>. lIt. 

'rH' Q!JESTI0N~ ·WHY JIM 1.0BLIGED 'TO KEEP 

MY IYORD 1 RESUMED. 

LE.T it be remembered, that to be obliged, 
" is ·to be urged, by a violent motive, re

,e fulting from the command of an(Jther'." 
, And then let it be a{k.ed, Why am I obliged to 

keep my word 1 and the anfwer will be, B~caure 
I am "urged to do fo by' a violent motive", 
(n~mely, the expeCl:ation of being after this life 
rewarded, if I do, or punilhed for it, if I do 
not), "refulting from the command of another" 

(namely, of God). 
This folution goes to the bottom of the fubj~a, 

as no farther queftion can reafonably be afked. 
There· 
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, Therefore, private happine(s is bur niotiVl!J 

and the will of God OUf rule. 
When, I firft turned my thoughts to moral 

fpeculations, an air- of my{\ery feemed to hang 
over the whole fubjeB:; which arofe, I believe. 
from hence-that I fuppofed, with many authors 
whom I had read, that to be obuged to do a 
thing, Was very different from being induc~J 
only to do it ; and that the obligation to pra~iro 
virtue, to do what is right, juft, &c. was quite 

_ another thing, and of another kind, than t}c 
obligation which a foidier is under to obey. 

officer, a fervant his mafter, or arty of the civil 
, and ordinary obligations ot human life. Where~ 

as, from what has been {aid it appears, that 
moral obligation is like all other obli~ation'S; 

, and that obligation is nothing more than an" 
, il1tillcement of fufficient, ftrength, and refultirrg.· 

irl fome way, from the command of another .. 
There is al ways underfi:ood to be a difference' 

between an act df prlJdenc~ and an aCt· of dut,. 
Thus, if I diftrufted a man who owed me a fum 
~f money; I {h~llid reckon it an afr of pru':' 
dence to get another perf on bound \l\'~th him ~ 
but 1 lhould hardly call it an as: of doty. On 
tb~ ot,her hand~ it would be thought a ver-t un.: 
ufual and loofe ,kind of Iangliage, to fay, tha~f 

II 
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~ t bad made fuch a promife, it was prudent to 
perform it; or that" as my frien"d, when he went 

~broa~~ J?lac~~ ~ hox of jewels in iny hands, it 
would be pruden, in me to prefer:ve it fOl" him 
till he returned. 

Now, in whatt you ~ill aOc, does the dif
!erence confiA:? in~linuch as, according to our 
account of the matter, l>oth in the one cafe and 

- ~ •• I • 

the other, ~~ alb of duty as we1~ as aas of pru .. 
"eRce" we ,~«?,n~de~ fole]y what we ourfelves thaJl 
~ain or lofe by the aCt. 
Th~ dHrerence, and l~p only difference, is 

~~s; ~hat, in the one cafe we confider what we 

ihal~ gafn or lofe ~~ t4e prefent world j i~ the 
other cafe, we confider alfo what we £hall gain 
or 10Ce in the world to come~ 

T4ey who would efiabli£h a fyfiem of mora- . 
lity, ipdependent pf a future fiate, mull look 
out for Come ~ifTerent ide~ of moral obligation; 
unlefs they ~an 1h~w that vir~ue conduds the 
po{fefi"or to certain happinefs in this life, or to a 
much greater {hare of it th~n he could attain 
Jry- a different 'behaviour. 

To us there. are two great quefiions : 
I. Will there be after this life any dil1ribution 

of rewards and punilhments at all ~ , 

4 II. If 



6~ THE WILL OJ GOD. ~t 

I1~ If tnere be, what aCtions,will be rewarded, 
and what will be puniChed? . 

The firft queftion comprifes the credibility of 
t~e"Chrifti~n..religion, together wit~, the pr.efump
tive proofs of a future retributio~ from the light 
of. nature. The fecond queftion comprifes ~he 
provipce of morality. Bot~ ,queftions are too 
much for one work. ,The ,affirmative therefore 
of the firft, although~we 'ronfefs that it is tho 
foundation upon' which the whole fabric, refts, 
~uft in this treatife be taken for granted. 

C H A' P. ' IV. _ " 

THE WILL OF' GOD. 

A s the will of God is our rule, to inquire 
w hat is our duty, or what we are obliged 

. to do, in any infiance •. .is, in eirea, to· inquire, 
what is the will of God in that inftance? which 
confequelltly becomes the whole bufinefs of mo~ 
rality. 

Now there arc two methods' of coming at the 
win of God on any point: 

I. ,By 
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I. By his expreGl declarations; whcn:thcy are 
to he had, and which muft be fought for: in 
Scripture. ". .' .. 

II. By what we, can difcover of his'defigns 
and difP9fition from his works,; 'or; as'we ufuilly 
~all it, the light of nature. .: 

.. 
'And here we may obferve the abfurdity of fc:~ 

parating natural and .revealed religio~ from dcl,l 

other. The objeCl: of both is the fame-to dif! 
~over the will of God-and, provided we.do but 
pll"cover it, it matters nothing by what means. 

An ambafrador, judging by w4at he knows 
of his fovereign~s difpofition, and arguing from 
what he 'has obferved of his conduct, or is fle

qua~nted with of his defigns, may take his mea .. 
fures in many cafes with fafety, and prefume 
~ith great probability how his maller would 
have him act on, moA: occafions that arife; but 
if he have his commiffion and inftruCl:ions in his . -
pocket, it would be firange not to look. into 
them. He will be direCl:ed by both rules: 
when his inftruQions are clear and pofitiyc, 
there is an end of all further deliberation 
(unlefs indeed he fufpeCl: their authenticity): 
where his inllruCl:ions are filent or dubiou~,he 

will . 

,. 
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THE WILL OF GOD. 

will endeavour to fupply or explain them, by 
.what .lle has been able to· culled: from other 
quarters of his mafter's general inclination or 
intention!!. 
'Mr. HUME, in his fourth Appendix to his 
Principles of Morals, ,has been pleafed to com. 
plain of the modern fcheme of unitiDg Ethics 
wi~h the Chrifiian Theology. They who find 
themfelves difpored to join in this complaint will 
do well to obfervewhat Mr. HUME himfelf has 

be~n able to make of morality without this ~ni(:>n~ 
And fo~ that purpofe, let them reCl:9. t~e f~~o~d 
rart of the ninth feCliori Qf t~e ~bo've efiay; 
which part contains tqe pra~ical ~pplication of 
the whole treatif~-. a, treatife, which Mr. HUME 

declares tp ~e "incomparably the beft he ever 

c~ w~ote/' Whe~ they have read it ov~r. let 
them co~li~er, whether any motives there pro
pofed are likely to be found fufficient to \~ith
hold men frol1l the gratification of luft, revenge~ 

, envy, ambition, avarice; or to prevent the exil1 .. 
ence of thefe paffions. Unlefs they rife up from 
this celebrated effay~ with ftronger impreffions 
upon their minds than it ever left upon mine, 
they will acknowledge the neceffity of additional 
fanCliollS. But the necefiity of thefe fanctions 

is ~lot now the qt1e!Hoo~ If they b~ ;11 faB ~!la .. 
My/xci, 
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iJ/f/heJ, if the rewards and punilhme~t8 held fotth 
in the gofpel will aCl:ually come to pafs, ~hey m1ffl 
be confidered. Such as rejeCl: the Chriftian reli':' 
gion are to m~ke the beft fhift they fan to build 
up a fyftem, and lay the foundation of morality 
without it. But it appears to me. a great incon. 
ftftency in thofe who receive Chriftianity, and 
expeCl: fomething to come of it, ,to endeavour 
to keep all fuch expeCl:ations out of fight in their 
reafonings concerning human duty. 

. . 
The method of coming at the will of God, 

concemi~g any attion, by the light of nature, 
is to inquire into " the tendency of the attion 
.e to promote or diminilli the g~neral happinefs." 
This rul~ proceeds upon the prefumption, that 
God Almighty wills and willies the happinefs 
of his cre,atures; and, confequently t- that thofe 
aCl:ions, which promote that will and willi, muft 
be agreeable to him; and the contrary. 

As this prefumption is the foundation of our 
whole fyftem, it becomes neceffary to explain I 

the reafons u pOD. w rucb it refts. 

VOL. J. F CHAP. 
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CHAP. V. 

THE DIVINE BENEVOLENCE. 

WIi,EN God ~reate~ t~e hum,an fpedes, 
either he wllhed thelf happmefs or he 

wilhed their mifery, or he was indifferent and ' 
unconcerned about- both. 

If he had wirhe-d our mifery, he might have 
made rure of his purpofe, by forming our fenfes 
to be fo many fores and pains to us, as they ace 

uri. inftrtiments of gratification and enjoyment; 
br by placing us amidft objetls fo ill, fuited to 

our perCeptions, as ta have continually offended 
m" inftead of miniftt':ring to our .refi-ethment and 

deHght. He might have made, for example, 

'every thing we tafted bitter; every thing we 
faw 10athfontt; every thing we touched a !ling ,; 
't'Rly fmiella french j and every found a dif

~otd. 

If he had been indifferent about our happi

rids or mifery, we muft impute to om: good for

tUlle (as all defign by ~his fuppofitjon is ex
~l\lded) both the capacity of our fenfes to re-

, 
. celve 
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THE DIViNE BENEVOLENCE.. 9-7 

celve pleafure, and the fupply of external objects 

fiued to produce iL 
But either of thefe (and fiill more both of 

them) being too much to be attributed to acci~ 
deD~ nothing remains but the firft fuppofitio~,. 
that God, when he created the human {pecies, 
wilhed their happinefs; and made for them' the 

provifion which he has made, with tha~ view, 
and for that purpofe. 

The fame argument may be propofed in dif

ferent terms, thus: Contrivance proves defiga; 
and the predominant tendency of the contrivance 
indicates the difpofition of the defigner. The 
world abounds wi,th contrivances; and all the 

contrivances which we are acquainted with, 'are 

direlted to beneficial purpofes. Evil no doubt 
e"ifts; but is never, that we can perceive, the 
.obje.a of contri\Tance. Teeth are contrived to 

eat, not to ac~; their aching ~ow and then is 
incidental to the contrivance, perhaps infepa.
rable from it: or even, if you will, let it be 
c,alled a defea'in the contrivance; but it is not 
the objell of it~ This is a diftinCl:ion which 

well deferves to be attended to. In: defcribing 
implements of huiliamdry, you would. hardly 

£if of the fickle, that it is made to cut the reaper's 

fingers, though, from the confi1'udion of the 
inftru-
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68 THE DIVINE BENEVOLENCE. 

inftrument, and the manner of ufing it, this 
. mifchief often happens. But if you had oeca
fion to defcribe inftruments of torture or execu
tion, this engine, you would fay, is t? extend the 
finews ; this to diflocate the joints; this to break 
the bones; this to feorch the foles of the feet. 
Here pain and m~fery are the. very objeEl.r of the 
contrivance. Now nothing of this fort is to be 
found in the works of nature. We never dif
cover a train of contrivance to bring about an 
evil purpofe. No anatomifi: ever difcovered & 

fyflem of organization calculated to produce 
pain and difeafej or, in explaining the parts of 
the hl:lman body, ever faid, this is to irritate; 
this to inflame; this duCl is to convey the gravel 
to the kidneys; this gland to fecrete the humour 
which forms the gout: if by ch'llDce ht: come 

, .at a part of which he kaows not the- ufe, the 
moll: he can fay is, that it is ufelefs; 'no one 
ever fufpeCls that it is put there to incommode, 
to annoy, or to torment. Since }hen God hath 
called forth his confummate wifdom to contrive 
and provide for our happinefs, and the world 
. appears to have been conflituted with this de-
fign at firft, fa long as this conftitutlon is ~p
holden by him, we muil; ill reafnn fuppofe the 
Wnc defign to continue. 

The 
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, 

The contemplation of univerfal natu!e rather 
bewilders the mind than affeCts it. There is al., 
ways_ a bright fpot in the profpeCt, upon which 
the eye refts; a fingle example, perhaps, by 
which each man finds himfe1f more convinced 
than by all otbers put together. I feem, for my 
own part, to fee the benevolence of the Deity 
more clearly in the pleafures of very young 
children, than in any thing 'in the world. The 
pleafures of grown perfons may be reckoned 
partly of their own procuring; . efpecially if there 
has been any indufiry, or contrivance, or purfuit. 
to come at. them; or if they are founded, like 
mufic, painting, &c. upon any ,qualification of 
their own acquiring. But the pleafures of a 

healthy infant are fo manifefily provided for it 
bY another, and the benevolen~e of the proyifion 
is fo unqueftionable, that every child I fee at its 
fport affords to my mind a kind of fenfibJe 
evidence of the finger of God, and of ~he difpo
fition whi~h directs if. .. 

But the example, which {hikes each man moft 
firongly, is the true example for him; and 
hardly two minds hit upon the fame; which 
atews the abundance of fuch examples about 
us. 

We eonclude, therefore, tha,t God wills and 
, J wiihes 
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willies the happinefs of his creatures. And this 
conclufion being once eftabliflled, we are at Ii .. 
berry to go on with the rule built upon it, 
namel y, " that the method of coming at the 
" will of God, concerning any action, by tbe 
" light of nature, . is to inquire into the ten
" dency of that aCtion to promote or dimiQHh 
~ the general happinefs." 

C HAP. VI. 

UTI LIT Y. 

SO then aCtions are to be eftimated by their 
tendency·. \Vhatever is expedient is right. 

It is the utility of any moral rule alone which 
conftitutes the obHgation of it. 

.. AClions in the abfiraCl are right or wrong, according 
to their ttndenc,; the agent is virtuous or vicious, according 
to his ddign. Thus, if the queftion be, Whether relieving 
common beggars be right or wrong? we inquire into "the 
ttndtnc, of fuch a conduCl to the public advantag~ or incon
v~nience. If the quefiion be, Whether a man remarkable 
for this fort of bounty is to be efieemed virtuous for that rea. 
fon ? we inquire into his dy;gfl, whether his liberality fprung 
from charity or from ofientation. It is evident that our con
cern is with aaions in th~ abfi~tl, 

But 
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But to all this there foom, a plain objea:lon, 
viz. tbat many'atlions are ufeful, which no maa. 
in his fenfes will allow to b" 'ltight. There arc 
occafions, in which the hand of. the affaffin 
would be very ufeful. The prefent poffeffor or 
fome great eA:ate employs his influence and 
fortune, to annoy, corrupt, or opprefs aU about 
-him. His eftate would devolve,. by hi, ,death, 
to a fucceffor of an oppofite charaCter. It is 
ufeful, therefore, to difpatch {u'ch a one a8 Coon 
as poffible out of the way; as the neighbour-, 
hood will exchange thereby a perniCious tyrant 
for a wife and generous benefactor. It might be 
ufelul to rob a mifer, and give the money to the 
poor; as the money, no doubt, would produce 
more happinefs, by being laid out in food and 
clothing for half a dozen diftrelTed families, tban 
by continuing locked up in a mifer's cheft. It 
may be ufeful to get poffeffion of a place, a piece 
of preferment, or of a feat in parHament, by 
bribery or falfe fwearing; as by means of them 
we m"y {erve the public more efrelhlally than 
in our private aation. What .then 1hall we fay l 
MuA: we admit thefe aaions to be right, which 
would be to ju8.ify alfaffination" plunder, and 
perjury j or muA: we give up our prindrle, that 
the criterion of right is utility ? 

p 4 It 
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It is not necelfary to do either. 
The'true anfwer is this; that there aaions, 

after all,. are no. ufeful, and for that reafon, 
and that alone, are not right. 

To fee this point perfeClly, it muft be obferved 
that the' bad confequences of aClions are twofold. 
particular and general. 

The particular ~ad confequence of an a£l:ion 
is, the mifchief which that fingle action direCl:ly 
and immediately occalions. 
, The general bad confequence is, the violation 
of fome neccffary or ufeful general rule. 

Thus, the particular bad confequence of the 
alfaffination above defcribed is tbe fright 'and 
pain which the dec,eared underwent; the lors he 
fufl"ered of life, whichi! as valua\lle to a'bad 
man, as to a good one, or more fo; the preju
dice and afBiCl:ion, of which his death was the; 
occafioD, to bis family, friends, and dependants. 

The general bad confequence is the violation 
of this necelfary general rule, that no man 
be put to death for his crimes, but by public 
authority. ' 
, Although, ~herefore, fuch an action have no, 
particular bad confequence, or greater particular, 
good confeq':lences, yet it is not ufeful, by rea- , 
{on of the general confequence" which is of 

more 

"", 
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more importance, and which is evil. And the 
f.me of the other two inA:ances, and. of a mi1-
lion more, which ,might be meQtioned. 

But as thi~ folution fuppofes, that the mor~ 
government of the world muft proceed by ge
neral rules, it remains that we fhew the necet: 
fity of this. 

C HAP. VII. 

THE NECESSITY OF GENER.AL RULES. 

Y OU cannot permit one aCtion and forbid. 
another, without {hewing a difference be

tween them. . Confequently the fame fort or 
aClions muA: be generally permitted or generally 
for~idden. Where, therefore, the general per
miffion of them would be pernicious, it becomes 
neceffary te;> lay down and fupport the rule 
which genera~ly forbids them. , 

Thus, to return once more to the cafe of the 
affaffin. The affaffin knocked the rich villaia 
on the head, becaufe he thought him better out 
of the way than in it. If you allow this ex~ 
~ufe in the prefent inilailce, yOU muil: fLllow it· 

3 tet 
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to all who act in the fame manner, and from 
the fame motive; that is, you. muLl: allow every 

man to kill a~y one he meets, whQm he' thiD~. 
noxious or ufeleJs; which, in the eTent, would 
he to commit every man'a life and farety to the 
[pIcen, fury, and fanatidf m of his neighbour-

. a difpofition of affairs which wou1d foon fill th~ 
world with mifery and confufion ;. andere long 
put an end to human' fociety, if not to .the hu
man fpecies. 

The neceffity of general rules in human go
'\'ernments is apparent: but whether the fame 
Jlcccffity fubfift in the divine reconomy, in that 

difiribution of rewards and punifhments to which 

a moralifllooks forward, may be doubted. 
I anfwer, that general rules are necelfary to 

every moral government; and by moral govern

ment I mean any difpenfation, whof~ objett is 
to influence the conduct of reafonable creatures. 

I'or if, of two actions perfectly fimilar, one 

be punilhed, and the other be rewarded or for
given, which is the confequence of rejetting ge
nerd rules, the fubjeCl:s of fuch a difpenfation 
would no longer know, either what to expea: 
or how to aB:. Rewards and punithments wou1d 
ceafe to be focb-would become accidents. Like 
. the ftroke of a thun~rbolt1 or the difcov.ery of 

a mine, 
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a mine., like a blank or a benefit ticiet in a lot- . 
terr, they would occafion pain or pleafure when 
they happened; but, following in .no known or .. 
der, from any 'particular courre of aaion, they 
could have no previous influence or efl"ea upon 
the conduCl. 

An attention to general rules, therefore, is in. 
c::luded in the very idea of reward and punifh .. 
mente Confequently whatever reafon there is to 
expeCt future reward and puni1hment at tbe hand 
of God, there is the fame reafon to believe, tbat . 
be will p.roceed in the diftributlon of it by gene ... 
1al rules. 

Before we profecute the confideration of. ge
neral confequences any farther, it may be proper 
to anticipate a refleCl:ion, which will be apt 
enough to fuggeft itfelf in the progrefs of our 
argument. 

As the general confequence of an allion, upon 
which .fo -much of the guilt of a bad attion de
pends, confifts in the example; it {bould feern, 
that, if the aCl:ion he done with perfea fccrecy, 
fo as to furnHh no bad example, that part of the 
guilt drops ofT. In the cafe of fuicide, for in
fiance, if ;L man call fo manage matters, as to 

take 
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take away his own life, without· being known 
or fufpetled to have done ff), he is not eharge
able with any mifchief from the ex~mple; nor 
does his punUhment feem nece1f.:lry, in order to 
fave the authority of any general rule. 

In the' firA: phce, thofe who reafon in this 
manner .do not obferve, that they are fetting up 
a general rule, of all others the leaft to be en
duree:f; namely, that fecrecy, whenever fecrecy. 
is praaicable, will j~ftify any aCtion. 

Were fuch a rule admitted, for inftance, in the 
cafe above produced, is there not reafon to fear 
that people would be difappearing perpetually? 

In the next place, I would willi them tp be 
well fatisfied about the points propofed in the 
following queries: 

I. Whether the fcriptures do not teach us to 
expea that, a~ the general judgment of the world, 
the moO: fecret actions wilJ be broug~t to light*? 

2. For what purpofe can this be, but to make 
t~em the objects of reward and punilhment ? 

3. Whether, being fo brought to light, they 
will not fall under the operation of tbofe equal 

• cc In the day when God ihall judge the fecretl of mea 
" by Je{ul Chrift.." ~om. xi. 16.-" Judge nothing before 

. cr the time until the Lord come, who will bring to light th, 
cr hidden things of darkneCs, and will make manifeft the COUA
I( fcls pf the hean." J Cor. iv. 5. 
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and impartial rules, by which God will deal 
with his· creatures? 

They will then become examples, whatever 
they be 'now; and require the fame treatment 
from the judge and governor of the moral world, 
. as if they had been deteCl:ed from the firft. 

, C H,A P. VIII. 

THE CONSIDERATION OF GENER.AL CONSE

Q,!1ENCES PURSUED. 

T HE general confequence of any aB:ion 
may be eftimated, by aflting what would 

be the confequence, if the fame fort of aClioni 
were generally permitted.-But fuppofe they 
were, and a thoufand fuch aCtions perpetrated 
under this permiffion;, is it juft to charge a 
tingle adiori wit~ the colleCted guilt and mif. 
chief of the whole thoufand? I anfwer, that 
the reafon for prohibiting and punHhing aD 
aCtion (and this reafon may be called the guilt of 
the aCtion, if you pleafe) will always be in pro
portion to the whole mifcbief that would arife 

from 
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from the general impunity and toleration ot 
aaions of the fame fort. ' 

" Whatever is expedient is right." But then 
it muft be .expedient upon the whole~ at the 
long rWlt in aU its dl"eas collateral and remo~ 
. as well as in thore which are immediat~ and di ... 
reB:; as it is obvious, that, in computing con
fequences, it makes no difference in what way 
or at what difiance they enrue. 

To imprefs this doctrine upon the minds of 
young readers, and to teach them to extend 
their views beyond the immediate mifchief of 
a crime, 1 lhall here fubjoina firing of in fiances, 
in which the particular confequence is compa
ratively infignificant; and where the malignity 
of the' crime, and the feverity with which human 
laws purfue it. ii almoft entirely, founded upon 
the general confequence. 

The particular confequence of cOining is, the 
lois of a guinea. or of half a guiDea, to the per-

. {on who receives the counterfeit money; the 
general confequence (by which I mean the con
fequeoce that would eofue, if the fame praCtice 
were generally permitted) is, to abolHh the ure ' 
of money. 

The particular confequence of forgery ii, a 
:damage of twenty or thirtT pounds to the mao. 

who 
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who accepts the forged bill: the general cO.nre
'lucnce is, the ftoppage of paper currency. 

The particular confequence of iheep-fiealing, 
orhorfe-fiealing, is', a lofs to the owner, to the 
amount of the value of the 1beep or borfe ftoIen: 
the general c~mfequence is, that the land ~ould 
not be occupied, nor the market fupplied with 
this kind of flock. . 

The p~rtkular confequence of breaking into & 

hol1fe empty of inhabitants is, the lofs of a pair 
of filver .candlefticks, or a few (poons: the ge-· 
nel"al confequence is, that nobody could leave 
their heufe empty. '. 

The particular confequence of fmuggling may , 
be a deduClion from the national fund too mi
nute for computation: the general confequenq: 
is, the deftruClion of one entire branch of pub~ 
lie revenue; a proportionable increafe of the 
burthen upon other branches; and the ruin of 
aU fair and open trade in tbe article fmuggled. " 

The particular confequence of an officer·.s 
breaking his parole is, the lofs of a iprifonFr, 
. who was poffibly not worth keqling: tbe ~
Deral confequence is, that this .~itigation ~f cap-
tivity would be refufed to all (){her.s. ' 

And what proves inconteftably the .. fuperior 
importance of general confequencts is~.that c~im~s 

9 • are 
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are the fame, and treated in the famemanner~ 
though the particular confequence be very dif
ferent. The· crime and fate of the houfe-breaker 
is the fame, whether his booty be five pounds or ' 
fifty. And the reafon is, that the general con
fequence is the fame • 

. The want of this diftinCtion between parti
cular and general' confequences; or rather the 
not fufficiendy attending to the latter, is the 
caufe of that perplexity which we meet with in 
ancient moralifts. On the one hand, they were 
{enfible of the abfurdity of pronouncing actions 
good or evil, without regard to the good or evil 
they produced. On the other ·hand, they were 
lartled at the concIufions to ·which a fteady ad. 
herence to confequences feemed fometimes to 
conduct them. To relieve this difficulty, they 
contrived the TO 'WP£7rQJI, or the bontjlum~ by which 
terms they meant to conftitu~ a meafure of right, 
c1iftinCl: from utility. Whilft the utile ferved them, 
that is, whiHl: it correfponded with their habi
. tWl.l notions of the red:itude. of actions, they 
went by it. When they feU in with fuch cafes 
as thofe mentioned in the fixth chapter, they took 
leave of their guide, and reforted to the hOlltjlum. 
The only account they could give of the matter 
was, that there aaions might be ufeful j but, be-

• c:aufe 
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caufe they were not at the fame time bonyltz. they 
were by no means to be deemed juft or right. 

From the principles delivered in this and the 
two preceding chapters, a maxim ~ay be ex
.plained, which is in every man', mouth, and in 
moA: men's without meaning, viz.," not to do 
" evil, that good may come :'t that is, Jet US not 
violate a general rule, for the fake of any parti
cular good confequence we may expetl:. Which 

. is for the moil part. a falutaiy caution, the ad
vantage feldom compenfating for the violation 
of the rule. Strid:ly fpeaking, that cannot be 
"evil," from which " good comes;" but in 
this w.ay, and' with a view to the diftintHoD 
between particular and general confequences. It 
may. 

We w11l conclude th~s fubjell or cotzje'ltlenCts 
with the following reflection. A man may ima
gine, that anyaaion of his, with'refpetl: to the 
public, muft be inconfiderable: fo alto is the 
agent: If his crime produce but a fmall ell"etl: 
upon the univtrfol intereft, hi. punilhment or 
deftruaion bears a Linan proportion to the fum 
of happinefs and' mifery in the creation. 

, VOL. I. C;:HAP. 
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P HAP. IX. 

P F . It I G H T. 

R IGHT and obligation are recipr~; that 
. is, wherever there is a right in one perfon, 

t~ere is a ~orrefponding obligation upon others~ 
If pne ~~n has ~ "right" to an eftate; othe~ 
are " oqlig~d n to abft~in from it ;-lfparents 
h~ve a" right" to rever~nc~ from their chi1dren~ 
children are " obliged" to reverence .their pa
rentsj' and fo in all other i~ftances. 

Now, becaufe moral oMigotion d~pends, a~ 

we have feen, upon the will pf God, right~ 
which is correlative to it, rouft depend upon the 
fame. Right ther~for~ fignifies, conf!flency 'Wit~ . 
the will of God. .' . 

llut.if the divine will ~~termine the diftinction 
of right and wrong, ~hat elfe is it but an iden
~i~al proppfition, to fay of God, that he aCts 
right f or how i$ it poffible to conceive even that 
he lhould act wrong? Yet thefe affertions are 

'm~~li~ib}e and fignifican.f Th~ caf~ is this: 
.. 13 
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By virtue of the two principles, that God wills 
the happinefs of his creatures, and that the will 
of God is the meafure of right and wrong, . WC· 

arrive at certain c(;mclufions; which conc1ufi9ns 
become rules; and we foon learn to pronounce' , 
allions right or wrong, according as they agree 
or difagree with our rules, without looking any 
farther:' and when the habit is once efiabli~ed 
of· flopping at the rules, we can go back and 
compare with thefe rules even the divine conduct 
itfelf, and yet it may be true (only not obferved 
by us at the time) that the rules themfelves are 
deduced from the divine will. 

Right is a quality of per(ons or of aetions. 
Ofperfonsj as when we fay, fuch a onehas 

a " right" to this eA:ate :. parents have a " right" 
to reverence from their children; the king to 
aUegiance from his fubjeCls; maRers ,have a 
" right " tQ their fervants' labour; a man has not 
a " right" over his own life. 

Of aClions; as in fuch expreffions as the fol. 
lowing: it is "right" to punHh murder with 
death j his behaviour on that occafion was 
" right j" it is not " right" to fend an unfor
tunate debtor to jail; he did or aaed " right," 
who gave up his place, rathel' than votc againft 
bis j'udgment. 

III 
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. In this lattet fet of expre1lions, 701:1: may ful;J-
fP.t~~e the definition of right ~~ove given fqf t~~ 
teJ;~ itf~.. v ~ g. it is "cc;>q{iftent w~~ th~ 'Will 
,~ Qf God" to Plln~lh mur~er with deatll-hiA 
b~aviour on th~t oc~fion was " confift~nt with 
" the: will of Go~ "-it is not " confiftent wit~ 
,~ tbe will 0.£ God " to fe.~ an unfortunate debtor 
to jail,--he did, or aCled, " confiftently wi~ the 
,~ will of Qod," ~hQ gave up his place ~~ 
th~n vote againft his judgment. _ 

Ip the fprm~r f~t, you muft vary the confirue. 
lion a little, when you iutroduce the definition in
Read of the term. &uch a one ~ a ", right" to 
thi$ ~ftate, th~t' i~, it is " confiftent with the 
" 'Yill of God," that fuch ~ ooe ihould h~ve 
it-P~r~n~ h~v4= ~ "right" to reverence flom 
~eir childr-C?n~ th~t ia, it is" cC?nfifte~t witli the 
i~ will' of Go~,," that ~h\ldr~ ihould tever<:nc4 
~heir rar~nt~, ~nd tl1~ f~m~ {)l ~~~ :reft. 

CHA.P • 
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,-1IE DI'f'JUON or RIGHT!. 8.5 

C HAP. X~ 

'tHE DJ V' lSI ON OF RIGHTS. 

RiG,HTs,'When applied to p~ons, are 
Natural or adventitious. 
Alienable or unalienable. 

, Perfea or imperfeCt • 
. _ I. Rishts are natural' or adventitious. 

, Natural right8 are fuch as .ould belong to a 
. _n, although there fublifted in. the world no 
civil government whateTer. 

Adventitious rights are fuch as would not. 
Nllltlf'lll r;ahtt are, a man's right to hiS life, 

timbs, and liberty; his right to the produce df . 
m& perfonallabour; to the ufe, iii cqtnmon with 
othera, Of air, Hght, water. If a; thoufand dif
~ perfom, from a thmlfand different comers 
of the \'Vorld, \'Vere cafttosether upbn a defett 
ilmd', they would from the firft be every QDc 
tmidell to t&efe rights • 

.II""tlll;I;OIll rightl are. the right of a KioS ovet 

03 hit 
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86 . THE DIVISION or RIGHTS. 

hi's fubjeCls; of a General over his foldiers; of 
a Judge over the life and liberty of a prifoner ; 
a right to eleCt: or appoint magiftrates~ to impofe 
taxes, decide difputes, dire~ the defcent or die
pofition of property'; a right, in a word, in any 
one man, or particular body of men, to make 
Jaws and regulations for the rell. For none
of thefe rights would exift in the newly iolla .. 
bited ifland. 

And here it wiJI be afked how adTenti,iou, 
rights are created; or, which is the fame thing, 
how any new rights can accrue from the efta,. 
blithment of civil fociety; as rights of all kinds. 
we remember, depend upon the will of God. 
and civil rocie'ty is but the ordinance and infii
tution of man. For the felution of this difficulty, 
we mu!\: return to our firft principles. God. 
wills the happinefs of mankind, and the exiftence 
of civil focidy, as conducive to that happinefs. 
Confequently, many things, which are ufeful 
for the fupport of civil fociety in general, or for 
the conduC:t and confervation of particular fa
deties already efiablUhed, are, for that reafon, 
" confiftent with tbe will of God," 'or " right,~' 
which, without that reafon, i. e. without the 
eftablilhment of civil fociety. 'would not bay. 
l>een fo. 

From 
" ~, 
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tHE DIVISION OF RIGU.TS. 8; 
'. From' whence alfo. it appears, that. adventi~ 

dous 'rights, though immediately derived ,from: 
hu·nian. appointment, are not;' fot that reafon; 

·Iers facral than natural rights, nor the obligation. 
to rftfpelt. them'lefs cogent. They both Ultimately 
t~ly- upon the fame autlmrity ~ 'the will of God~ 
Such a man Claims- a right to a I1artltulat eftattl: 
He can fhew, it is true, nothing fer his right; 
bUt a rule of the Civil community to whieh he 
belon~; and this rule' ma:y be arbitrary, capri ... 
eiou8, and abfurd. Notwithftandingall this~ 
tliere would be tl~e fatoe firi in difpoffeffing the' 
man of bis eftate by craft or violence, :is if it 
it:td been amgned -to him, like the panitidn of 
the country amongft the twelve tribes, by~the i'mool 
mediate ~efjgnation and appointment of Heaven. 
·'''It Rights 'ate alieoable Or unalienable. 

Whieh terms explain themfelves. -

The right we have to rtioft of thofe things 
which we call property, as houfes, Jands; money; 
ICc: is alienabte~ . . 

, The right of a' prince Over his 'people, of a 
hufband over his wife, of a mafter over his fer
tant, iA generally and naturally unalienable. 

The difiinClion depends upon the mode of 
acquiring the rj~ht. If the right originate front 
;. conti-at}; and be limited to the ptr:fon by tl)e 

. p 4 cxpref, , 
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exprJa terms of. the contraa, OJ' by the cotD
mon interpretation of fuch contraGl'. (which 
i-s equivalent to an exprefs . fiipulatioo), or by a 
I"jonal colfdilion annexed to the right ~ then It it 
unalienable. In all other cafca it i. alienable. 
. The·right ·to civil liberty is alienable.j though 

tn the vehemence of men's zeal for it, aDd iD 
~he language of fome political. remonftrances, it 
has often been pronounced to be an unalienable 
right. The true reafon why mamklnd hold in 
deteftation the memory of thofe who have fold 
their liberty to a tyrant, is, that, together with 
their own, they fold commonly, or endangered, 
the liberty of others; which certainly they had 
no right to difpofe of. 

III. Rights are, perfell: or imperfea 
Perfell: rights may be afrerted. by force~ «; 

what in civil fociety comes into the plac~ of.pri
vati: forte, by couree of la.w. 
\' Imp.erfed: rlghtsmay not. 

Examples of perfell: rights. A: man's: ~igbt to 
his life~ . perf~; houfe ; . for, if thefe be' atwked, 
h~ .nay r~pel the attack hy inftant violence, or 
punUh the aggrei(or hy law: ~ man's right to 
his ·eftate, fu~iture," clotbes, money,.' and to 
aU ordinary artiCles ot property ; for, if they he 
injnriouJll taken' from him. he may compel the 

. autho~ 
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THE DIVJ&ION or lUQll1;L , 89 

iutbor o&the injury fo'make refHtlition or'iatif. 
(aaioe.' " ' , 
, Eumples of imperfed: tights., In eleaiona 
« appeiutmentl to offices, where the qualifica
tionsuc prefc:ribed, the beft quallfi~d candid~te 
hal· a right ·to fuccefs; yet., if he be rejetl:ed, he 
has no .• remedy. l:Je_ca~ neither feize the office 
by force, nor obtain redrefs at law j his right 
theMEort is imperfeCl. A p~ neighbour hal 
a'ript .to ralief; yet, if it ,be refufed him, he 
mut\: not' extort it. A benefaCtor has a right to 

. TetDl'na 'of gratitude from, the perfon het hag 
obliged; yet, if he . meet with none, he mufi: 
K'fUiefce. ClWdren have a rigllt to afl"etl:ion, 
aDd education from' their parents; and pareRts, 
on their pare, to duty an4 rey~tDCe from their 
children j yet, if thefe right, b~, on either fiefo 
witbh$l4eD, there ia no cOlJlPulfio~ by which they 
can be enfOrced. 
, It lIlay be at fi~ view cliffic~ to apptehead 
1u:nv a perfoD fuouJc1 have. a right to a thing, ~ , 
Jeft' hayO DO. right to ufe the meant necefTary t~ 
ehtaio it. This dUliculty, like zoft otb«" in 
mol;&lity., ia. ~fobable into the aeceiitr of ~. 
aerallU\ea.: The: treader ~s, that a psfOQ 

is "'dl to, haft a U right" to a thiag, ,,!sea" 
is. " c:006ftcat. ~ tlc w;u..f Goa" .1Mt,_ 

1hould 
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fhould poffefs it~ . So that the 9ueftion is reduced 
to this; how it comes to pafs that it" fhould 
be confiftent with the will of ~God that a'. per
fon {bould poffefs.a thing, and yet not be co~ 
iiften~ witli the fame will that he .ihould ure 
force to obtain it? . The anfwer .is, that by ~~ 
(on of the indeterminatenefs,· either of the o~ 
jell, or of the circumftances of the- right, the 
permiffion of force in this cafe would, in· ita 
confequence, lead to. the permiffion of forte in 
other cafes, . where there exified no right at aD. 
The candidate above defcribed has, no doubt, a 
right to fuccefs; but his right depends uPOQ.~ 
qualifications~ for inftance,' upon his compara .. 
tive virtue, learning, &c. there muft be f"ll1~ 
body therefore to compare them. T.he extftellcre~ 
degree, and refpeaiveimportanc:e. of thtfeJllia~ 
lifications ar~ 'all indeterminate: 'thert: axwft .. bcr 
fomebody therefore to determine them. .: .To 
allow the 'caudidate to demand fuecefs' by~ fake,. 
is.to.make him the· judge of his· own"cwalificaJ 
tions. You cannor-do this, ,but you m uft: tmaker 
all other candidates the fame; which would Qpeq 
a door to. de!Dands "ithQut nomber f" :reafoR';· 011 

rigltt'·.· In like matiner;.-a.poor.man has:3 right' 
C6 relief from ,the rich';. but : the mooe,. {e8Q)n; 
aDd quantum bf'dtaLrelief. woo·iliall coniribu~ 

.. - .. . . to 
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'1HE DIVISION 01' l(IGIt!tS. 91 

to it; or how much, are not' afcertained.· . Yet 
thefe points muft beafcertained, before a claim 
to . relief. can be. profecuted by force. . For, to 
allow .the poor to afcertaio the.oi for themfel ves, 
woul~ be to expore. preperty to fo many of thefe 
claims; that it would loCe its value/or rather its 0:. 
ture, that is, ceafe indeed to be. property. The 
faine obfcrvatioD holds 9£ all other .cafes .of imper
fea rights; not to mention, that in the inLl(mces 
of gratitude, affeClion.' reverence, and the like, 
fOJ,"ce is·exc!uded by the very idea of the duty ... 
which mull be voluntary, or cannot exift at all., 

Wherever tbe light 'is imperfed,. the COfT 

refponding obligation is fo to,O. .l.. AUP.. obligej 
to prefer the beft candi~ate, to relieve the poo. 
be grateful to my benefaaors, . take care of m.,y 
children, and reverence my parents j. but, in all 
tbefe cafe8~ my obligation, ,like. their rrgh~, ~ 
im~ea.· ~.&. . I 

I. call th.efe obligations cc im~r(c:tl," in co~
formity to die. eftablifhed langua~ f:of .. writerl 
upon the fubjea. The term ho,¥~ct {eems ill 
chofen on this account, that it lead, many tc? 
imagine, that there is lefs guilt' in the violatioll 
ofap imperfea obligation, than of a .perfeel: onc. 
\Vhich is a groundlefs QOUon. Forja~ obligatJon 
being perfta or'impetfeCl, determines only whee. 

ther 
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ther violence mayor may not be empllly.ed to 
enforce it; and determines nothing elfe~ The 
-degree of guilt incurred by vidlatios the obli
pdon is a different thing, ani is ,dattDIined 
1;1 circumftances altogether independent of dID· 
diftinaion. A man wlKJ by a partial; pre
judiced, or corrupt vote, difappoillts a wortby 
~ndidate of a ftatian in life, upotl which hie 
Iiopea, poffibly,or livctUhood depdtlded, and whb 
dlereby grievoufly 'dl.fCQutag.es merit and em .... · 
Jation in gthers~ commits, I am petfiJaded, a 

. much greater crime, than if he filched a book 
""ut of a lillrary, or pick.ed a p~ltet .6f a hand
~hief; tbough in the. one cafe iiI! vl~latdl 
enly an imperfe~ :right; in the other a. pc!rfet1 
one. " . , 

As po6.tive precepts are often. int!etermmate ia 
theft extent, and as the' indeternlinatenefr ot d 
obligation is that which makes it ilIi~ J it 
c:'6md . to 'Pif9, tMt pofiti-ve precepts C6rtititdnlr 
,reduee . a'n Imperfeaobli~atiori. 

Negative"precept8 or prOhibitions, Dt\'tig g~ 
neraBy precife, cotlftitute accordingly ,er£~ ~ 
ligations. . " 

The fifth, commandnitM is pefitive.and tlif 
d'uty whidl i~\jts &om it is im;erfi1& 

..... ' 
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. T~ fi~th commandment is .negative, and im .. 
pofes a perfeCl: obligation. 

. Religion and virtue find their. principal ex
er~ife amongft th~ impetfe~ 9bligations j the 
laws of 9vi1 foclety taking pretty good care" of 
the reft. . . 

L 
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94' 'THE GENER.AL RIGH'tS 

.. 
C HAP. XI. 

THE GE)1ER.AL RIGHTS OF MANKIND. 

By the general Rights of Mankind, I mean 
the rights which belong to the fpedes col

leCtively; the original ftock, as I may fay, which 
they have fince diftributed among themfelves. 

Thefe are, 
I. A right to the fruits or vegetable produce 

of the earth. 
The infenfible parts of the creation are in

capable of injury; and it is nugatory to enquire 
into the right, where the ufe can be attended 
with no injury. ~ut it may be worth obferv
ing, for the fake of an inference which will ap
pear below, that, as God has created us with a 
'Want and defire of food,- and provided things 
(uited by their nature to fuftain and fatisfy us, 
we may fairly prefume, that he intended we 

. 1hould apply there things to that purpofe. 
II. A right to the fielh of animals. 

) 
4 Tbi. 
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This is a very difFc:·rent claim from the former: 
Some excufe feems necelfary for the pain and 
lor, which we occafion to brutes, by refiraining· 
them of their liberty, 'mutilating their bodies, 
and, a~ laA:, putting an end to their lives, (which 
we fuppofe. to be the whole of their exiftence,) 
for our plearure or conveniency. 

The reafons alleged in vindication of. this 
praCtice, are the following: that the feveral fpe
~ies of brutes being created to prey upon one 
another, affords a kind of analogy to prove 
that the human fpedes were intended to feed 
upon them; that, if let alone, they would over
run the earth, and exclude mankind from the 
occupation of it; that they are requited for 
what they fufFer at our hands, by our care 'and 
protection. 

Upon which reafons I would obferve, that 
!~e analogy contended for is extremely lame; fince 
brutes have no power to fupport life by any 
other means, and fince we have; for the whole 
human fpecies might fubfift entirely upon fruit, 
pulfe, herbs, and roots, aa many tribes of Hin
f.i008 aCl:ually· do. The two other reafons may. 
b.e valid reafons, as far as they go ; for, no. 
~oubt. if man had been fupported entirely ~y 
vegeta~le food, a great part of thofe aniinal~ 

. which 
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~hich die to 'fumHh his table, would never have 
~ived ~ but they by no means juftify our right 
over the lives of brutea to tha extent in which , 
we exerc:ife it. ' What danger is there, fQf in-
fiance, of' fifu interfering with ll#I, in the occu
pation of their element ~ .or what do we contri
bute to their fupport or prefervation l 

It (cema to .me, that it would be difficult to 
d,efend this right by any argu~ents whica the 
light and order of nature afford; and that' we 
are beholden for it to the p~rmiJIioQ recorded 
ill' kripture, Gen. be. I, 2, 3,: "A~ God 
II blelfed N oab and his fans, and raid unto them, 
CI' Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenifh the 

Ie earth; and the fear of you, and the dread 
.~ of you, {ball be upon every beaft of the 
" earth, and upon every fowl of the air,' and 
"upon a.11 that moveth upon the earth, and 
.' upon aU the fiC,les of the fea; into your hand 
" are they deliver~d ;. every moving thing ihaU 
"be meat for yC?u; even as the green he~b • 
• , have I given you all things." To Adam"'and , 
his po.fterity had been -gra~ted at the ,creation, 
"every green herb fQr meat," and nothing 
mo\'e. In the Jaft daufe of the paffage now 

produced, the old grant is recited, and extended' 
to, th~ Beth g( animals, " even a$ the green ~erb. 

9 "havo 
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97 
,c ha.~ ~. given you all things." But this was 
DQt ~ll after th~ flQo.d; the inhabitants of the 
~t~dil1Lyian world therefore had no fuch per~ 
million, that we ~now of. Whether they ac
tually refrained from the flelh of animals, is anO
~er quemon. Abel, we read, was a keeper of 
n,.eep, ,and for what purpofe he kept them, ~x.,. 
cept for, food, is difficplt to fay {uniefs it were 
facrifices): might not, how~ver, fome of the 
ftriCle.r feas among the antediluvians be fcrtJpu
lous a$ to this point? and might not Noah and 
his family be of this defaiption? for it is not 
probable that God would publifh ,a permiffion, . 
to authorize a practice which had nev,er been 

, difputed. 
, Wanton, and, what is worfe, ftudied cruelty 

,to brutes, is certainly wrong, as coming within 
Done of thefe reafOllS. ' 

From reafon theil, or revelation, or from both 
tog.ether, it appears to be God Almighty's in
tention,. .that the productions of the earth {bould 
be applied to the fu{lC'ntation of human .life. 
Co~fequent1y, all ~y·afie and mifapplication of 
. thefe produ~ions, is ~ontrary to the 4ivine in-

VOL. I. H tention. 
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will and 

that ,;:my othar arime Stich as,;: 
i,;: related of \l/illitim tha Conquemr, 

;:~~mtierting of twanty mana;:rs inw a foraft for 

hunting;: or;: which is not much better;: fuffering 
them to continue in that flate; or the letting of 
large tra8:s of land lie barren~ becaufe the owner 
cannot cultivate them, nor will part with them 
to thofe who can; or dettroying, or futTering to 
perHh great part of an article of human. provi-
1lon, in order to enhance the price of the reA 
mainder, which is [aid to have been, tilllataly. 
the cafe with filh aaught the Englifu coatl; 

or diminifhing theb,;:aed of by wan-
wn, tir improaidetit confwmptitin the yOU~:Ag, 

of fpa\csm of [~f ficU-
tThOn, btD: tha uG~" of unlawful -- ~ . -

to thi~ head alCz~ 

i~ the fame in 

o~ at imtffirOoer 
.a ~ 

referead;: what 
the t"llllnTrhd 

of homan dogs or hor[es • 
an.d lnftIy, the of the quantity;: in order 
to al~ar the quality;: and to alter it generally for 
the worfe; as the diftillation of {pirits from 
bread corn, the boiling down of folid meat for 
fau~es, efIences, &co -

This leems to be the let10n which our Saviour, 
after his manner, inculcates, when he bids his 

difdploi 
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difciples "gather up the fragments, that· no .. 
• , thing be loft." Andi~ opens indeed a new field 

of duty. Schemes.of wealth" or profit, prompt 
the active part of mankind to caft about, how 

they may convert their property to the moft ad
vantage: and their own advantage, and that 
of the public, commonly concur. But it has 

not as yet entered into the minds of mankind, 
to reflect that it is a dUly, to add what we can 

to the common frock of provifion, by extraCling 
out of our eftates the moO: they will yield; or 

" that it is any fin to neglect this. . 
. From "the fame intention of God Almighty," 

we alfo deduce another condufion, namely • 
• , that nothing ought to be made exclufive pro .. 

"perty, which ('.an be conveniently enjoyed in 
" common." 

. It is the general intention of God Almighty, 
that the produce of the earth be applied to the 

ufe of man. This appears frem the conftitu
ti,on of nature, or, if you will, from his ex
prefs declaration; and this is all that appears 
at 6rft. Under this general donation, one man 
has the fame right as another. You pluck an 
appJe from a tree, or take a lamb out of a flock, 
for your immediate ufe and nourHhment, and I 
do the fame; and we both plead fo~" what we 

H 2 do. 
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do, the general intention of the Supreme Pro

prietor. So far all is right; but you cannot 

claim the whole tree, or the whole H~ck, and 
exclude me from any £hare of them, and plead 
this general intention for what you do. The 
plea will net ferve you: you muft £hew fome

thing more. .You muft £hew, by probable ar

guments at leafr, that it is God's intention, that 
thefe things £hould be parcelled out to indivi

duals; and that the eftablifhed diftribution, un

der which you claim, £hould be upheld. Shew 

me this, and I am fatisfied. But until this be 
{hewn, the general intention, which has been 

made appear, and which is all that does appear, 

muft prevail; and, under that, my title is as 
good as yours. Now there is no argumen~ to 

induce fuch a prcfumption, but one, that the 
thing cannot be enjoyed at all, or enjoyed with 
the fame, or with nearly the fame advantage, 
while it continues in common, as when appro

priated. This is true, where there is not enough 

for all, or where the article in queftion re
_quires care or labour in the produClion, or 
prefervation: but where no fuch reafon ob. 

tains, and the thing i!l in its nature capable of 
being enjoyed by as many (lS will, it feems an 
arbitrary ufurpadon upon the rights of mankind, 

'to confine the ufe of it to any. 
If 
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If a medicinal fpring were difcovered in a piece 
of ground which was private property, copious 
enough for every purpofe to which it could be 
applied, I .would award a compenfation "to the 
owner of the field, and a liberal profit to the 
author of the difcovery, efpecially if he had 
beftowed pains or expence upon the fearch ; but 
I queftion whether any human Jaws would be 
juftiiied, or would juftify the owner, in pro-• hihiting mankind from the ufe of the water, or 
fetting fuch a price upon it, as would almoft . 
amount to a prohibition. 

If there be fiilieries, which are inexhauftible, 
as the cod-fi£hery upon the Banks of Newfoun~
land, and the herring- fiiliery in the Britilh feas , 
are faid to be; then all thofe conventions, by 
which one or two nations claim to themfelves, 
and guarantee to each other, the exclufive en
joyment of there fiilieries, are fo many encroach .. 
ments upon the general rights of mankind. 

Upon the fame principle may be determined a 
queRion, which makes a great figure in books of 
natural law, utrum marejit liberum 1 that is, as l 
underftand it, whether the exclufive right of 
navigating particular feas, or a control over. the 
navigation of thefe feas, can be claimed, con
fiflendy with the law of nalure, by allf nation? 

II 3 What 
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What is necelfary for each nation's rafety we al· 
low; as their own bays, creeks, and harbours. 
the rea contiguous to, that is, within cannon
fuot, or three leagues of their coaft: and upon 
this principle of fafety (if upon any principle) 
muft be defended, the claim of the Venetian 
flate to the Adriatic, of Denmark to the Baltic 
fca, and of Great Britian to the feas wh;ch in
veO: the Wand. But, when Spain afferts aright 
to the Pacific ocean, or Portugal to the Indian 
{eas, or when any nation extends its pretentions 
much beyond the limits of its own territories, 
they ered: a claim which interferes with the 
benevolent defigns of Providence, and which no 
human authority cari juftify. 

lIt. Another right, which may be called age· 
neral right, as it is incidental to every man who 
is in a fituation to claim it, is the right of ex
treme neceffity: by which is meant, a right to 
ufe or defiroy another's property, when it is ne .. 
ceffary for our own prefervation to do fo; as a 
right to take, without or againft the owner's 
leave, the fira food, clothes, or lheIter we meet 
with, when we are in danger of perifhing 
through want of them; a right to throw goods 
overhoard, to fave the lhip; or to pull down a 

Jwufe, iq. ord~r to fiop tbe progrers of ~ fire; 
ant! 
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and a few other inftances of the fame kind. 
Of which right the foundation feems to be this, 
that, when property was firft inftituted, the in
ftitution was not intended to operate to the de.,. 
ftruCl:ion of any; therefore, when fuch confe
quences would follow, all regard to it is fuper
Ceded. Or rather,. perhaps, thefe at"e the few 
cafes, where the particular confequence exceeds 
the general confequence j where the remote mif
chief refulting from the violation of the general 
rule, . is over-balanced by the immediate ad
vantage. 

Reftitution however is due,when in our power j 
becaufe the laws of property are' to be adhered 
to, fa far as confifts with fafety; and J>ecaufe 
reftitution, which is one of thofe laws, fuppofes 
the danger to be over. But what is to be re
flored? Not the full value of the property de
firoyed, but what it was worth at the time of 
deltroying it, which, confidering the. dan~er it 
was in of perHhing, mig4t be very little. 

H 4. MORAL 
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'MOR~~L PHILOSOPHY. 

BOOK III. 

RELATIVE DUTIES. 

pAR T I. 

0' llELA TIVE DUTIES WHICH AllE J)E.TB~ 

MINATE. 

;a.ocAac:: c C r :: = c O<>QIOCM • 

C HAP. I. f\ 
o F PRO PER T V. -------. 

I F you {bould fee a flock of pigeons' in a field 
of corn; and if \ inftead of each picking . 

where, and what it liked, taking juft as much _ 
;lS it wanted, and no more) you {bould fee 

ninety-nine of them gathering all they got into 
-.. heap; referving nothing for themfelves, but 

the 

':'i. 
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the chaff and refufe; keeping this heap {or one, 
and that the weakeR perhaps arid worR pigeon 

of the flock j fitting round, and looking on 

all the winter, whilft this one was devouring, 

throwing about and wafting it; and, if a pigeon 

more bardy or hungry than the ieft, touched a 
grain of the' hon~, all th~ others inftantly By
ing upon it, and tearing it to pieces: if you 
fhouId fee this, you would fee nothing more 
than what is every day practifed and eftablifhed 
among men. Among men you fee the ninety 
and-Iline, toiling and fcraping together a heap of 
fDpcrfluities for one; (and this one too, oftentimes 
.he feeblefi and worft of the whole fet, a child, 
a woman, a madman, or a fool j) getting nothing 

for .themfetvcs all the while, but a little of the 
coarfefi of the provifion, which their own in
dufiry produces. j looking quietly on, while they 
fee the fruits of all their labour fpent or fpoiled j 
and if one of the number take or touch a particle 

of the hord, the others joining againR him, and 
banging him for the theft. 

CHAP • 
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CH AP. II. 

'rHE USE OF THE INSTITUTION OP 

PROPERTY. 

T HERE muft be fome very important ad4 
vantages to account for an inftitution, 

which in the view of it above given is fo paradox
ical and unnatural. 

The principal of thefe advantages are the fol .. 
lowing: . 

I. It increafes the produce of the earth. 
The earth, in climates like ours; produces 

little without cultivation j and none would be 
found willing to cultivate the ground, if others 
were to be admitted to an .~qual ihare, of the 
produce. The fame is true of the care of Bach 
and herds of tame animals. 

Crabs and acorns, red deer, rabbits, game, and 
liih, are all which we fhould have to fubfift upon 
in this country, if we trufted to the fpontaneous 
produttions of the foil: and it fares not much 

better 
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better with other' countries. A nation of North 
American favages, confifting of two or three 
hundred, will take up, and be half-ftatved upon 
a traa of )an~, ~c,h in E.urope, and with Eu
ropean .management, would be fufficient for the 

maintenance of as many thouf~lOds. . 
In fO.ll)e fertile foils., together with great abun

dance of fiili 'up~n their coafts, and in regions 
where c1o~he .... e unneceffary. a confiderable 
degree of popui.,ti," :: .. ~ fublift without pro

perty in land; which is the eafe in the Wands' 
of Otaheite: but in lefs favollr;.;d fituation~, as 
in the country of New Zealand, though this 
fort of property obtain in a fmall degree, the 

inhabitants, for want of a more feeure and re
gular eftabliiliment of it, are driven ofttimes by 
the fcarcity of provifion to devour one another. 

II. It preferves the produce of the earth to 

maturity. 
We may judge what would be the eH"eCls of a 

-community of right to the produClions of the 
earth, from the trifling fpccimens which we fee 
of it at prefent. A cherry-tree in a h~dge-row, 
nuts in a wood, the grJfs of an unflintcd pafture, 

,are feldom .of much advantage to any body, bc
caufe people do not wait fe.ir the pmp:r-fea[on?f 

-reaping them. Corn, if any where [o\vn, w0uld 

never 
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ne\?er ripen; lambs and calves would never grow 

up to fheep aQd. cows, becaufe the firft perfon 
that met with. them would refletl:, that ~e had 

better take them as they are, than leave them £o~ 
another. . 

I 

,III. It prev.;nts contell:~. \" 

War and walle, tumult and confufion f · muil 
be unavoidable anti tternal, where there is not 
enough for all, and where there ·are no rules to 
a..djuft the divifion. 

IV. It improves the conveniency of living. 
This it does two ways. It enables mankind 

to divide themfelves into diftintl: p~ofeffions; 

which is impoffible, unlefs a man can e"change 
the productions of his own art for what he 
waIlts from others; and exchange implies'pro
perty~ Much of the advantage of civilized over 

favage life depends· upon this~ When. a man is 
from neceffity hi, own taylor, ~ent-m~kett· car

penter,. coo,k, huntfman, and fifh~rman, it is 
DOt prObable that he will be expert at any of his 
·callings. H~nce the rude habitations, furni
ture; clbthing, and implements of favages; and 

the tedious length of time whkh all their opera

tions require. 
It likewife enc:ourages thofe arts, by which 

the accommodations of human life are fupplied, 
by 
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,by appropriating to the artift the' henefit of big 
difcoveries and improvements; without which 
appropriation, ingenuity will never be exerted 
with effect. 

Upon thefe feveral accounts we may venture. 
'With a few exceptions, to' pronounce, that even 
the pooreft and the worft provided, in countries 
where property and the confequences of pro-

. perty prevail, are in a better fituation, with re
fpect to food, raiment, houfes, and what are 
called the neceffari~s of life, than any .are, in 
places where moft things remain in common. 

The balance, therefore, upon the whole, muft 
preponderate in favour of property ~ith a mani .. 
feft and great excefs. 

Inequality of property in the degree in which 
it exifts in moft countries of Europe, abftraCl .. 
edly confidered, is an evil: but it is an evil 
which flows from thofe rules concerning the 
acquifition and difpofal of property, by w bich 
men are incited to induftry, and by which the 
,object of. their indufiry is rendered feeure and 
valuable. If there be any great inequality un
conneCled with this origin~ it ought to' be cor .. 
rec9:ed. . 

I .1 j.:. ~ _ 

CHAP. 
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C H' A ·P. III. 

"t H E It 1ST 0 It Y 0 F PR.O PElt T Y. 

T HE .firft objects of property' 'were th.~ frui~ 
which a man gathered, and the \ViM ani

mals he caught; next to thefe, the tents or houfes 
which he built, the tools he madeufe of to catcit 
or prepare his food ; and afterwards weapons of 
war and offence. Many of the favage . tribes .in 
North America have advanced 110·' farther thad 
this yet; for they are faid to reap their harvel 
and return the 'produce of their market with fo
reigners, int,o the common hord or treafury of 
the tribe. Flocks and herds of tame 'animals 
foon became property; Abel, the fecond from 
Adam, was a keeper of {beep; {beep and ox~n. 
camels, and aires, compofed the: wealth of the 
JewiJh patriarchs, as they do ftm of the mo

dern Arabs. As the world was firfi peopled i~ 
the Eaft, where there exified a great fcardty of 
water, wells probably were next made property, 
as we learn froIl) the frequent ~nd ferious men-

tiOD 
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tion of ~em in. the Old Teftament; the conten
tions and treaties about them'" ; and from its 
being recorded, among the moll: memorable 
achievements of very eminent men, that they dug 
or difcovered a well. Land, which is now fo im
portant a part of property, w bich alone our 
laws call real property, and regard upon all oc" 
calions ,with fuch peculiar .attention, was pro
bably not made property in aQY country, till 
long after the inftitution of many other [pecies 
of property, that is, till the country became 
populous, and tillage began to be thought, of. 
The firO: partition of an eftate which we read 
of, was that wbic~ took place between Ahram 
and Lot, and was one of the fimpteft ima
gi,nable: "If thou wilt take the left ha.nd, then 
" I will go to the right; or if thou depart to the 
" right '~and, then I will go to the left." 'I 'here 
are no traces of prnperty in land in Ceefar's ac
cnunt of Britail1 ; little of it in the hiO:ory of the' 
Jewijhpatriarchs ; none of it founJ amon~ll: the 

'nations of North America; the Sqthians are ex
prefsly faid to have. appropriated their cartle and 
houfes, but to have left their land in common. 
• Property in immovables continued at firii no 
~onger than the occupation; t~at is) fo long 

• Gen. xxi. 2). xxvi. 18. 
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as a man's family continued in pofTeffion of a 
cave, or whilA: his Bocks depaftured upon It 

neighbouring hill, no one attempted, or thought 
he had a right to difturb or drive them out: but 
when the IIl;an quitted his cave, or changed his 
pafture, the firA: who found them lin occupied, 
entered upon them, by the fame title as his pre-

I 

decefTor's;. and made way in his tum foI" anyone 
that happened to fucceed him. All more per
manent prope tty in land was probably pofterior 
to civil government and to lawsl and therefore 
fettled by thefe, or according to the will of the ' 
reigning chie£ 

VOL. t. 1 CHAP. 
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C HAP. 1\1'. 

IN WHAT THE RIGHT OF PllOPERTT 

IS FOUNDED. 

WE now -fpeak of Property in Land: and 
there is a difficulty in elriplaining t~ 

origin of t-his property, confiftently ·with tbe 
law· of nature; for the land was once flO -doubt 
commonJ and the queftion is, how any pani
cular .part of it could jufi]y be taken out of the 
common, and fo appropriated to the firfl: owner, 

as to give him a better right to it. than others; 
and, what is more, a right to exclude all others 
from it. , 

Moralifts have given many different accounts 
of this m.atter; which diverfity alone, perhaps __ 

is a proof that none of them are fatisfaaory. 
One tells us that mankind, when they fufl"ered 

a particular perfon to occupy a piece of ground, 
by tacit confent relinquHhed their right to. it; 
and as the piece of ground, they fay, belonged 
to mankind, collectively, and mankind thus gave -

. - up 
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Up their right to the Brft peaceilble o~~upier, it 
~p~~fo.rw~d b,ecam.e his property, and no on~ 
artel·wards had a r~ht to moldl: him in it. 

The objeJl:ion to this -account is, that confent 
~an never be prefumed from filenee, where the 
perron whofe confent ~s required knows nothing 
about the matter; which muft have been the cafe 
with all mankind, ~x~ept the neighbourhood of 
the place where the apprO.priation was made. 
And· to fuppofe that the piece of ground previ
ouny belonged to the neighbourhood, an~ that 
they had a juft power of conferring a right to 
.it upon whom they pleafed, is to fuppofe the 
queftion tefolved, and a partition of land to have 
already taken place. 

Another fays, that each man·s limbs and la
bout are his own exc1ufive1y; that, by occupy
Ing a piece of ground, a man infeparably mixe.s 
his ,labour with it; by which means the piece elf 
ground becomes th~nceforward his own, as you 
.cannot take it from him, without depriving him 
at-the fame tim~ of fomething, which is indifpu
tably hir. 

Thi:s is M;r. LOCKE'S folution; and feemsin
deed a fair reafon, where the value of the 'la
bour bears a confiderable proportion to the value 
pf the thipg; or wher~ the-thing' derives its 

I 2 chief 
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thief ure and value from the labour. Thus 
game and filli, though they be 'common, whilft 
at large in the woods or water, inftan'tly becom"e 

the property of the perron that catches them; 
becaufe an animal, when caught, is much more 
yaluable'than when at liberty; and this increafe. 

of value, which is infeparable from, and makes 
a great part of the whole value, is ftria:ly the 
property of the fowler, or filherman, being the 
produce of his perfonal labour. For the fame 
reafon, wood or iron, manufaClured into uten
fil!l, becomes the property of the manufaa:urer ; 
becaufe the value" of the workmanillip far ex
ceeds that of the materials. And upou a fimilar 
principle, a parcel of unappropriated ground, 
'\vhich a man lhould pare, burn, plowl harrow, 
and fow, for the production of corn, would 
jufUy enough be thereby made his own. But 
this will hardly hold, in ,the manner it has been 
applied, of taking a ceremonious poffeffion of a. 

traa: of land, as navigators uo of new difco
vered iflands, by erecting a ftandard, engraving 
:m infcription, or publifuing a proclamation to 
the birds and beafb; or of turning your cattle 
into a piece of ground, fetting up a land-mark, 

digging a ditch, or planting a hedge round it. 

Nor will even the clearing, manuring, and plow-

in" 
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ing of a field, give the firfl: occupier a right to 
it,in perpetuity~ and after this cultivation and all 
effeCl:s of it are ceafed. '. ' 

Another, and in my opinion a better acco~mt 
of the firfi right of ownerlhip., is the following: 
that as God has provided thefe things for the 
ufe of all, he has of confequenGe given each 
leave to take of them what he wants: by vir
tp.e therefore of this leave, a man may appro
priate what he frands in need of to his own ufe, 
without \ aiking, or waiting for the ~onfent of 
o.thers; in like manner as, when aft entertain
ment is provided for the freeholders of a county, 
each freeholder goes, and eats and drinks wha~ 
be wants or choofes, without having or w'~iting 
for the confent of the other guefts. . , 

But- then this reafon jufiifies property, as far 
as neceifaries· alone, or, at the moft,. as far as a 
competent provifion for our natural exigencies. 
For, in the entertainment we fpeak of (allow
Ing the comparifon to hold in all points), al. 
though every particular freeholder may fit down 
and eat till ·he be fatisfied, withou~ any o~her 
leave than that of the mafier of the fea(t:, or 
any other proof of that leave, than the general 
invitation, 'Gr the manifeft defign with which 
'he eQ.tertainment is provided; yet you wo.uld 

I 3 . b~fd)y 
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hardly permit anyone to fill his pocktts Of' hi. 
wallet, or to carry away with him a quantity of 
provifion to be horded up, or w~fted, or given 
to his dogs, or ftewed down into fances, or COn
verted into articles of fuper1hious luxnry; cepe
dally if, by fo doing, he pinched the guefts at 
the lower end of the table. . 

Thefe are the accounts th:J+ have beehgiven 
of the matter by the beft wtiters upon the fub
jeCl; but, were thefe accounts perfeCtly unex
ceptionable, they would none of them", I fear ~ 
avail us in vindicating our prefent claims of pro
perty in land, unlefs it were more probable than 
it is, that our eftates Were aClualIy acquired at 
fira, in fome of the ways which there accounts " 
fuppofe; and that a regul;lr tegard had been paid . 
to juftice, in every fucceffive ttanfmiffion of them 
fince; for, if one link in the chain fail, every title 
pollerior to it falls to the ground. 

'the real foundation of our right is rlit Ll\ W 
OF TliE LAND. 

I It is, the intention of God that the produce 
I of the earth be applied to the 'ufe of man; this 

.! I! 
intention cannot be fulfilled without eftablHhing 
property; it is confiil:ent therefore with his will, 

\. that property be eftaolilhed. The land cannot 
~~ di vided into feparate property, without leaving" 

. . it 
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it. to the law of the country to regulate that di
vilion j it is confiftent therefore' with the fame 

will, that the law fhouid regulat-e the divifion; 

and, confequently," confiftent with the will of 
~'God," or" right,," that I 'fhould P?ffefs that 
illare which thefe regulations afiign m~. 

By whatever circuitous train of reafouing you 
attempt to derive this right, it muft terminate at 
i.a in the will of God; the ftraighteft therefore, 
and fuorteft way of arriving at this will, is the 

heft. 
Heace it appears, that my right to an eftate 

doea not at all depend upon the manner or juftice 
o~_~e original acquifition j nor upon thejufticc 
of each .fubfequent change of poffefiion. It ia 
not, for inftance, the lefs, nor c)Ught it to be: 
i~peached, becaufe the eftate was taken pof
fefiion of at firft by a family Gf aboriginal Bri .. 

tons, who happened to be ftronger than their 
neighbours; nor becaufe the Britith ppffeLfor w~ 
turned out by a Roman, or the Roman by'. 
Saxtm invader; Qor becaufe it was feized, with .. 
out colou~ of right or reafon, by a follower of the 
Norman adventurer; from whoPl, after mallY 
-intci'ruptions of fraud and violea<:e, it b~ at 
length devolved to mc. -

,Not 
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Nor dpes the owner's right depend, upon th, 
i~pediency of the law which gives it to him, 
On one fide of a brook, an eftate defcends to 
the eldeft fon; on the other fide, to all the chil~ 
dren alike. The ri$~t of the claimants under 
both laws of inheritance is eq~al; though the 
expediency of f~ch oppofite rqles muft necelfa
'rlly be different. 

The principles we have laid down upon this 
fubjea: apparently tend to a conclufion of which 
a bad ufe is apt to be made. As the right of 
property depends upon the law of the land, it 
{cems to follow, that a man has a right to keep 
and take every thing which the law will allow 
him to keep and take: which in many cafes will 
authorize the moA: flagitious chicanery. If a 
creditor upon a fimple contract neglect to de
mand his debt for fix years, the debtor may re ... 
fufe' to pay it: would it be right therefore to do 
fo, where he is confcious of the juftice of the 
debt? ,If a perfon, who is under twenty-one 
years of age, contraCl: abargain (other than for 
neceffaries), he may avoid it by' pleading his 
minority: but would this be a fair plea, where 
the bargain was originally juft ?-The diftinClion 
to be taken in fuch cafes is this. With the 'law, 
'wp a~knowledge~ refidC! tPe difpofal of property: 

- ' '(Q 
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(0 long therefore as we keep within the defign . 
and intention of a -law~ that law will juftify us," 
as well in foro conJcientitZ, as in foro humano, w hat
ever be the equity or ·expediency of" the la': . 
itfelf. But when we convert to one purpofe, a 
rule or expreffion of law, which is intended for 
another purpofe, then we plead.in our juftifi .. 
cation, not the intention of the law,- but the 
words; that is, we plead a dead letter, which 
can fignify nothing: for words withr.ut mean

ing or intention have no force or eIrca: in juf
tice, much lcfs words taken,contrary to the mean
ing and inteQtion of the fpeaker or writer. To 
apply this difl:inCl:ion to the examples juft now 
propofed: in order to protea men againft anti
quated demands, from which it is not probable 
they Ihould have preferved the .evidencc of their' 
difcharge, the law prefcribes a limited time to 
~ert~in fpedes of private fecurities, beyond 
which it will not enforce them, or. lend its af
fiftance to the recovery of the debt. If a man 
be ~gnorant, ,?r dubious of the juffice of the de
mand made upon him, he may confcientioufly 
plead ~his limitation; becaufe he applie! the rule 
of l~w to the purpoft for which it was iiJ!cndetJ. 

put whcQ. he rcfufes to pay a debt, of the reality 
p,f whic4 he is fonfcious, he cannot, as before, 

plead 
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12~ PROPERTY IN LAND. ' 

plead the' intention of the ftatute, and the fl1-
-preme authority of law, unlc{$ he could {hew, 
that the law in/ended to interpofe its fupreme 
authority, to acquit men of debts, of the exift. 
ence and juftice of which they were themfdves 
fenfible. Again, to preferve youth from the 
practices and impofitions, to which their inex-

. perience eltpofes them, the la.w compels the pay
ment of no debts incurred within a certain age.. 
nor the performance of any engagements, except 
for fuch neceffaries as are fuited to their condi
tion and fortunes. If a young perfon therefore 
perceive that he has been practifed or impofed 
upon, he may honeftly avail himfelf of th~ pri~ 
vllege of his non-age' to defeat the circumven
tion. But, if he {belter himfe1f under this pri~ 
vilege, to avoid a fair obligation, or an equitabl~ 
contract, he" extends the privilege to a cafe, hi 
which it is not allowed by intention of law, and 
in which confequently it does not, in natural 
jufiice, exift. ' 

'p , 

As p'roperty is the principal fubjea: of juftice~ 
or "of the determinate relative duties," we have 
put down what we had to fay upon il in' the fir(l 
place-: we now proceed to ftatc thefe duties in 
'he beft order we c~ 
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PRO MIS E S. 

I. FRO M when" tbe D,b/iglltion to peifor~ 
promifts m;!fts. 

If. In what finfl promiJel are to he interpreted. 
. III. In what t'!ft., promifls sre not hinding. 

, 

I. From whence the obligation to perform prD-. 
1fJifts arifts. 

They who argue from' innate moral princi:'" 
pIes, fuppole a fenfe of the obligation of pro
JiIlife~ to be one of them; but without alfuming 
this, or any thing elfe, ,without proof, the ob
ligation to perform promifes may be deduced 
from the neceffity of fuch a conduCl, to the 
well-being, or the e~iftence, indeed, of human. 
fociety. " 

Men aCt from expectation. Expectation is 
in moLl: cafes determined by the affurances and 
engagements which we receive from others~ If 
»0 dependance could be placed upon there af .. 

furancea, 
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furances, it would be impoffible to know what 
judgment to form of many future events, or how 
to regulate our conduCl: with refpeCl: to them. 
Confidence therefore in promifes is effential [0 

the intercourfe of hU~lln life; becaufe, without 
it, the greateft part of our conduCl: would pro
teed upon chance. But tliere could be no con
fidence in promifes, if men were not obliged to 
perform ~hem; the obligation therefore to per
form promifes is effential, to the· fame end, and 
in the fame degree. 

Some 'may imagine, that if this obligation 
were fuCpended, a general caution and mutual 
qifiruft would enfue, which might do as well : 
but this is imagined, without confidering, how 
.every hour of our lives we troft to, and depend 
.'upon others j and how impoffible it is, to rur a 
.fiep, or, what is worfe, to fit ftill a moment, 
without fuch truft and dependance. I am now 
writing at my eafe, not doubting (Of rather 
never difirufling, and therefore n~ver thinking 
about it) but that the butcher will fend in the 
joint of meat which l ordered; that his fer
;vant will bring it; that my cook will drefs it ; 
that my footman will ferve it up; and that I 
Jhall find it upon table at one o'clock. Yet have 
1 nothing. for all this, but the, promife of the 

butcher~ 
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butchet, and the implied promife of his fervant 
and mine. And the fame holds of the InoA: 
important, as well as the moA: familiar occur- ' 
rences of focial life. In 'the' one the intervention 
of promifes is formal, an4 is feen and acknow
ledged; our inllance, therefore, is intended to 
fhew it in the other, where it is not fo difiinctly 
obferved. 

11. In what fi'nfi promifts arc to be interpreted. 

Where the terms of a promife admit of more 
{enfes than one, the prom.ife is to be performed 
" in that fenfe in which the promifer apprc
'" hended at the time that the' promifee fe
" ceived it." 

It is not the fenfe in which the promifer ac
tually intended it, that always governs the in
terpretation of an equivocal promife; becaufe, 
at that rate, you might excite expeClations, 
which you never me"nt, nor would be obliged, 
to fatisfy. Much lefs is it. the fenfe, in which 
the promifee actually received the. promife ; for, 
according to that rule, you might be drawn into 
engagements which you n.ever defigned to un
dertake. It mull therefore be the fenfe (for 
there is no other remaining) in which the pre
mifer believed that the prQmifee accepted his 
promife. 

This 

, 
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This wnt not diirer flOJil the af\ual intelJt~ 
of the pro_fer, where the ptiQmife ia given 

wirboot collufion . or reier.v.e. but we put t~ 

rule in the above form, t~ exclude evafion ~ 
cafes in which. the popular meaning of a ph-raf~, 
and. the ftritl: gramluatical fignification of the 

- word.· differ; or,. in general, w herev-er the pro
mifeI' attempts to make his efcape througb fame 
ambiglJity. in the aprelIiana which he wed. 

y'emtlru prOlrtifed the garrifon of &~qJli", that, 
if they would furrender, no bJoodjholllti be foed. 
The garrifon fnrrendered; and T(UZllres ·buried 
them all alive. Now TcmJlru fulfuled the pro
mife in one fenfe, and in the fenfe too in Wh:CR 
be intended it 'at the ti~e ;. but not in the fcnfe

'in which the g~rrifoll of Scb'!fJia a.CluaUy re. 
ceived it, nor in the fenfe in whi.ch 1'.efWIrtS 

himfelf l;new that the garrifon rcc~iY(!d it: 
'Which laO: fenfe, according to our llule, W.M the 
fenfe in which he was in confc~nce tJound tll 

-have performed it. 
From the account we have giv~n of the obli

gation of prQmifes, it is evident, that this obli
gati<;>n depends upon the c::pcfialions which 'W~ 
kno~ingly and voluntarily excite. Confequently, 
any action (lr condua tOftV~rds· ~nother~ which 

we are fenfible excite3 expeCtations in tI}at oth~r. 
i. 
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is as much a promife, and creates as Rrid: an ob
ligation, as the mofi: exprefs affurallces. Taking~ 
-fer' inftance,a kinfman's child, and educating 
'him for a liberal prafeffion, 'Or in a manner fuit>
a.ble only for the heir of a large fortune, as much 
-obliges us to place him in that prefeffien, or to 
leaove him fuch a fertune, as if we ,had given 
'him a promife, to do fo under our hands and 
·{eals,. In like mauner, a great man, who en
-courages an indigent retainer; or a minifter of 
flate, who diftinguilhes and careffcs at his levee 

.. one who is in a fituation to be obliged by hiS 
patronage, engages, by fuch behaviour, to pro
vide for him.-This is the foundation o( tacit 
f>romifu. 

You may either fimply declare your prefent in
tention, or you may accompany your d~claration 
with' an engagement to abide by .it, ,whic~ confti • 
. tutes'acomplttepromife. In the firO: cafe,theduty 
,is fatisfied, if you were ji1lC'tTt at ,the time, that is, 
if you entertained at the time the intention you 

-expreffed, however fOOD; or for wbatev~r reafon, 
'you afterwards change it. In the latter .cafe, you 
. have parted 'with the liberty of changin~. All 
-this is.plain ; but it mud be obrerved, that moft 
of, thofe forms of fpeech, which, firial,.. tak~nt 
,£mouDt to DO more'than declarations of pr.efent 

intention, 
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intention:v do yet:v in the ufnal way of ilildeF'~ 
'landing the anil w:w::vere
fore carry with them the force of abfol\lte pro-

as, intend you " 
., I defign to leave you this eftate. _I' I pur-

" dofe givind you vote~"~" I inean ferve 
C:v althesndb thn intentinn, " 

the" defign," the " purpofe," the " meaning," 
in yet 

you cannot afterwards recede from them, .with
(lnt a of yood feith. If you d100fe 
th,:n:;fore mako hnow~ intontion. 
and yet to referve to yourfelf the liberty of 
chonging you youe by 
an additional c1auCe, as " I intend at preJent"
" id1 don't iw:!ter" or tho like. ·after as 

can no tommw:micatictt ttour 
""_"" 0& 

intention, but to excite fomedegree of expectation 
cr nther, mantmw: chango an i~ihich 

is once difclofed, always difappoints fomebody; 
and is alwahs, for that reaftrn, 

tllere in men, infirrElity re-
ga~d to promifes, which often betrays them into 

dift:rdi~ FrzEH the cElnfufion, Gr hedtotion, 
or obfcurity, with which they exprefs themfelves, 
efhecially when nnerawe.d, nr taken. by fmTdf~, 

fomatimes ~vpatt'*tion' and ~~- ,.~ '0'~~~ %01 

brin~ 
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bring upon themfelves demands, which, poffibly, 
they never dreamed of. This is a want, not fo" 
much of integrity, as of prefence of mind. 

nl. In what ctifer promifcs are not binding. 

I. promifes are not binding, where the per .. 
formance is impoJlible. . 

. Eut obft:rve, that the ptomifer is guilty of a 
fraud, if he be fecretJy aware of the impof
fibilitYt at the time of making the promife. For, 
when anyone promifes a thing, he afferts his 
belief, at leafi:, of the poffibility of performing 
it ; "as no one can accept or underftand a promife 
under any other fuppofition., Infi:ances of this 
fort are the following. The minifter promifes a. 
place, which he knows to be engaged, or not at 
~bis difpofal-' A father, in fettling marriag~ arti .. 
cles, promi[es to leave hi.s daughter an efiate," 
which he knows to, be entailed upon the heir 
male of his family-A merchant promifes a £hip, 
or £hare of a £hip, which he is privately advifed 
is loft at fea-An incumbent promifes to refign a 
living, ,being preyioufly affured that his refigna .. 
tion will not be acce'pted by the bifhop. The 
promifer, as in thefe cafes, with knowledge· or 
the impoffibility, is juftly anfwerable in an, equtr. 
valent; but otherwife not. 

YOLo 1. ·\Vhe. 
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When the promifer himfelf occafions the int.
poffibility, it is neither more nor lefs than a di
rea: breach of the promife ; ,as when a foldier 
maims, or a fervant difables himfelf, to get rid 
of his engagements. 

~. Promifes are not binding, where the per
, formance is unlawful. 

There are two cafes of this; one, where the 
unlawfulnefs is known to the parties, at ~the time 
of making tpe promife; as where an affaffin pro
mifes his employer to difpatch his rival or his 
enemy; a fervant to betray his 'maner j a pimp 
to procure a minrers j or a friClld to give his af
fiftance in a fcheme of feduction. The parties 
in thefe cafes are not obliged to perform what the 
promife requires, 6ecaufllhey were under a prior 
lJ6ligalion In Ibe contrary. From which prior ob
ligation what is there '0 difcharge them? Their 
promife-their own act: and deed.-But an obli
gation, from which a man can difcharge himfelf, 
by his own aCt, is no obligathll at all. The 
guilt therefore of fuch promifes lies in the mak
ing, not in the breaking of them; and if, ,in the 
~ter.val betwixt the promife and the perform
ance, a man fo far recover his refiect:ion, as to 
repent of his engagements, he ought certainly to 

break through them • 
. f. , .• ' The 
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The other cafe is, where the unlawfulnefs did 
hot exifi, or was not known, at the time of 
making the ptomife; as where a merchant pro
mifes his correfpondent abroad, to fend him a 
filip-load of· corn at a time appointed, and be
fore the time arrive, an embargo is laid upo~ 
the expottarion of cotn-A woman gives a pro
mife of -marriage j. before the marriage, {he dif .. 
l:overs that her intended hufband is too nearly 
related to 'her, or that he has a wife yet living. In 
all fuch cafes, where the contrary does not ap
pear,. it muA: be prefumed, that the parties fup
pofed what they promift:d to be lawful, and t~at 
the promife proceeded entirely upon this fup
polition. , The lawfulnefs therefore becomes 
a condition of the promife; which condit!on 
failing, the obligation ceafes. Of the fane 
nature was Herod's promife to his daughter b
law, "that he would give her wha!ever (l-,e 

" aflted, ev~n. to the half of his kingdom."" The 
promife was not unlawful, in the terms in whicb 
Herod delivered it; and when it became Co by 
the daughter's choice, by her demanding Ie JOHN 

" the Baptift's head," Herod was difcharged from 
. the obligation of it, for the reafon now laid 
down, as well as for that given in the Iaft para~ 
iI'~ph. . . ' 

Thi. '. . 
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T~~s rule, ~, tllat promife~ are VQid, ",here 
. " the perfo~rnance is unlaw(ul," extenda alfo to 

imperfea: obligations j for. th~ reafon of the rule 
• hoI4s of all 9bligations. Thua, if you prQmife 

a Ul~n. a pl~c~,. or your vote, a~<J he ~terw.ards 
render ~imf~lf unfit to r~ceive c;itber, YQlJ are 
ah{olved f~om th.e obligation of your pro~fe; 

0(, if a l,>etter candidate ~p~~r, ind it be a cafe 
in which y,()~ ~re bound by oath, or otherwife, 
to. gov~rn yq~rf~lf by the qualificatic;m, the pro
mife. mu~ ~ brQ~en thJougb.. 

1\nd here I WOQId re~o.mmend, to young per., 
fons efpeci.aUy, ~ ca\l~ioQ,. f'-Qm the negleC1: of 
~hich, m~ny' i~vQlv~ ~h~rW~lve~ i.n emJmrafl'~ 
~eQ.~ ~q d~firace j an4 th~~ iq, ", never to give 
". a. pr9m~f~ which may ~terf~r~ in the event 
Cc with th~ir d,uty j" for, .if. it do fo int~r£ere. - ..., . 
tJ.!eir dUly mql\ b~ ~i[charged, though :It th~ ~~ 
PEnce 9£ theirp~omi~, aDd. nqt ul1ufually of 
~~ei~ g0C?4 ~qlF!. 

, l'h~ f~cific performaQce of promifes is rec-

kpp'-e~~ ~ . ·l'~f~ .0blig~iQn. A,Qd llWly cafuifta 
bjive laid 9own"" in oPP9fition t9, .w~a~~. 
b~en he~~' a{[erted" that" where a perfect ~nd tp 
i~per(ea oblig~~on c1aIh, the perfea: oblig~tiC?,~ 
ls to be pr~ferre~ FQl" whkh opinion, however, 

~ere -feems to be no reafon, but ~hat arifes from 
,:.l l. • • t'hc" 
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the terms ic perfea," and" imperfea,''\fte im~ 
propriety of' which has been remarked above. 
The truth is, or two contradictory obligations, 
that <:mght to prevail which is prior in point of 
time. 

It is the perflrmanct being unlawful, and not 
any unlawfulnefs in the fubjeCl: or m'Otive of the 
promife, which deftroys its validity j therefore 
a bribe, after the vote is given; the wages of 
proftitution; the reward of any crime, after the 
crime is committed, ought, if promifed, to be 

. paid. For the fin and mifchief, by this' fuppo
fition, are over; and will be neither more nor 
lefs for the perforinance of the promife. 

In like manner, a promife does ~ot lore its 
obligation merely becaure it proceeded from an 
IInlawful motive. A certain perfon, in the life
time of his wife, who was then fick, had paid 
his addreffes, and promired marriage to another 
woman-the wife died j and the woman de
manded performance of the promife. The man, 
w~o, it feems, had changed his mind, either 
felt or pretended doubts concerning the obliga
tion of ruch a promife, and referred his cafe to 
Bifhop SANDERSON, the moIl: eminent in tbis 
kind of knowledge, of his time. Bilhop SA N· 

.ERSON, after writing a diifertation upon the 

x: 3 qucftiOD, 
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queftion, adjudged the promife to be void. lit 
'" hich however, upon our principles, he was 
wrong: for, however criminal tbe affeCtion 
might be, which induced the promife, the per .. 
f,?rmance, when it was demanded, was lawful ; 
which is the only law~ulnefs required. 

A promife cannot be deemed unlawful, where 
it produces, when performed, no effeCt, beyond 
wh It w()uld have taken place had the promife 
never btcn made. And this is the .lingle cafe, 
in which the obligation of a promife willjuftify 
a conduCt, which, unlefs it had been promifed, 
would be unjuft. A captive may lawfully re
cover his Eberty, by a promife of neutrality; 
for his conqueror takes nothing by the promife, 
which he might not have fecured by his death . 
or confinement: and neutrality would be inno
cent in him, although criminal in another. It 
is manifeft,however, that promifes which come 
into the place of coercion, can extend no far
ther than to paffive compliancell; for coercion 
iJdf could compel no more. Upon the fame 
principle, promifes of fecrecy ought not to be 
violated. although the public would derive ad. 
vantage from the difcovery. Such promifes con
tain no 'unlawfulnefs in them, to deftroy their 
obli~ation i for, as the information would not 

havo 
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have been imparted upon any other condition, 
the public lofe nothing by the promife, which 
they would have gained without it. 

3. Promifes are not binding, where they COlI. 

IradiCl a forme; promifo. 
Becaufe the performance is then unlawful i" 

which refoIves this cafe into the laft. 
4- Promife;:s are not binding "tflrc accepl

alice; that is, before notice given to the pro
mifee; for, where the promife is beneficial, if 
notice be given, acceptance may be prefumed. 
Until tbe promife be communicated to the pfOlo 
mifee, it is the fame only as a refolution in the 
mind of the promifer, which may be altered at 
pleafure. For no expectation has been excited, 
tnerefore none can be difappointed. 

But fuppofe I declare my intention to a third . 
perfon, who, without any authority from me, 
conveys my declaration to the promifee j is that 
{uch a noti.ce as will be binding upon me? It 
cenainly is not: 'for I have not done that which 
conftitutes the effence of a promife-I have not 
'Voluntarily excited expeCl:ation. 

s. Promifes are not binding which are rde'!ftd 
6J the promifte. 

This is evident j but it may be, fometimes 
doubted who the promifee is. If I gi vc a pro-

It 4 mire 
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mife to A, or a place or vote for B; -as to .. 
father for his fon; to an uncle for his nephew; 
to a friend of mine, for a relation or friend ofhis j 
then A is the promifee, whofe confent I mufi: ob

tain to be releafed from the engagement • 
. If I promife a plac~ or vote to B hy A, that 

is, if A be a meffenger to convey the promifet 

all if I {bonld fay, "You may tell B, that he 
" ihall have this place, or may depend upon 
cc my vote;" or if A be employed to introduce 

, lJ'6 req udl t and I anf wer in any terms which 
amount to a compliance with it, then B is die 
premifee. . 

Promift:s to one perfon, for the benefit of m
other, are nOt rt1eaft:d by the death of the pro

mifee. For his death neither makes the per
formance impracticable, nor implies any confent 
to relt:afe the promifer from it. 

6. Erroneous promifes are not binding in cer
tain cafes; as, 

I. Where the error proceeds from the mifiake 
or mirreprefentat~on of the promifee. 

Becaufe a promife evidently fuppofes the truth 
of the -account, which th~ promifee relates in 
orc'er to obtain it. A beggar (olicits your cha
rity by a fiory of the moll: pitiable difirefs

loulhomUeto relieve him; if he will calJ again--
hl -. 
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'* the interval you difcover his Gory to he made 
up of Iyes-this difcovery, no doubt, rdeafea 
you from your promife. One who wa.nts your 
fervice, defctibes the bufinefs or office for which 
he- would engage you-you promife to under
take it -=-When you come to enrer upon it, you 
find the profits lefs, the labour mote, or fome 
material circumftance different from the account 
he ga:ve YOI1-In ruch cafe you are not bound by 
your "promife~ 

2. When the promife is underftood bt the 
promifee to proceed upon a certain fuppolitiOD, ' 
or when the promifer apprehended it to be At 
underftood, and that fuppofition turns out to ~ 
faUe; then the promife is not hinding. 

This intricate rule, will be heft txpl~ined by Ii , 
example. A father receives an accoUnt fro. 
abroad of the death of his only fon..-....foon aftti' 
which he pro~ifes his fortune to his neph~w-'" 

, The account turns out to be falfe-the father, we 
fay, is releafed from his promife; not metet,. 
becaufe he never would have made it, had he 
known the truth of the cafe-for that alone will 
not do-but becaufe the nephew alfo himfelf un~ 
derftood the promife to proceed upon the ruppG
fitio'n of his coulin"'s death; or at leaft his uncle 

,lbought he fo ~nderftoDd it; and could n~t 
, think 
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,think otherwife. The promife proceeded, upon 
this fuppofition in the promifer's own,' apprehen

;flon, and, as he believed, in the apprehenfion of 
both parties j and this belief of his is the precife 

circumftance which fets him free. The founda

tion of the rule is plainly this, a man is bound 

only to fatisfy the expeB:atjon which he intended 

to excite; whatever condition therefore he in

tended to fubject that expeB:ation to, becomes 
an ei"ential condition of the promife • 

. . Errors , which come not within this defcription, 

do not annul the obligation of a promife. I pro
mife a candidate my vote-prefently another can-

I 

difJate appears, for whom I certainly would have 
referved it, had I been acquainted with his de. 

fign. Here therefore, as before, my promiie 
prOceeded from an error; and I never fhould 
have given fuch a promife, had I been aware of 

the truth of the cafe, as it has' turned out-But 

the promifie did not know this-he did not re

ceive the promife fubjeCt to any fueh' cOl)dition, 
or as proceeding from any fuch fuppof1tion-·nor 
did I at the timeim 19ine he fo ren ived it-This 
error, therefore, of mine, muft "fa:! upon my 
own head, and the promife be obie:rved notwith .. 
ftanding. A fatl',er promifcs a certain fortune 

with his daughter, fuppofing himfdf to be worth 
fa 

• 
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Co much-his circumftances turn out, upon exa
mination, worfe than he was aware of. Here 
again the promife was erroneous, but, for the 
reafon affigned in the laft cafe, will neverthelefa 
be obligatory. 

The cafe of erroneous. promifes is attended 
with fome difficulty ; for to allow every miftake. 
or change of circumftances, .to diffolve the obli
gation of a promife, would be to .allow a lati. 
tude, which might evacuate the force of almoR: 
all promifes: and on the other hand, to gird 
the obligation fo tight, as to make no allowances 
for manifeft and fundamental errors, would, in 
many inftances, be produaive of great hardlhip 
and abfurdity. 

It has long been controverted amongO: mo
ra,lifts, whether promifes be binding, which are 
extorted by violence or fear. The obligation of 
all promifes reiults, we have feen,' from the ne
ceffity or the ufe of that confidence which man
kind repofe in them. The queftion, therefore, 
whether thefe promifes are binding, will depend 
upon ,this, whether mankind, upon the whole, 
are benefited by the confidence placed in fuch 

promifesl 
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';f '-promifes? A highwayman attacks you--and~' 
ing aifappointed of his booty, tht~.aterts or -pre
pares to murder you-you prOinife, with many 
{olemn atfeverations, that if he will (pare your 
life, he {hall find a purfe of money left for him, 
at a place appointed--upon the faith of this pr~' 
Inife, he forbears from fur~her violence. Now 
your life was faved by the confidence repofed in 

--a prornife extorted by fear; and the lives of 
thariy othets may be fa,'ed by the farn~. This 

-ls a good cbnfequence. On the other hand; con

fidente in promifes like there greatly facilitates 

the petlJetration of robberies. They may be made 

the inftruments of almofi: unlimited e:ottortion. 

This is a bad confequence j and in the qtiefti~ 
between the importance of t~lefe oppofite confe
quences refides the doubt concerning the obliga
tion of {uch promiCes. 

There are other cafes which are plainer; as 
'Where. a magiftrate confines a difturber of the 
public peace in jail. till he promife to behave 
better; or a prifoner of War promifes, if fer 
.t libetty, to return within a certain time. 

Thefe ptomifes, fay moralifts, are binding, be

caufe the violence or dureC~ is jufi:; butt the 

true reafon is, becaufe ther~ is the fame u[e pf 
confidence 
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confidence in thefe promifes, as of confidenc~ in 
the promifes of a perfon at perfect liberty. 

, ' I 

Vows are promifes to· God~ The obligation 
cannot be made out upon the fame principle as 
that of other promifes. The violation of them, 
.neverthelefs, implies a want,of reverence to the 
Supreme Being; which is enough to make it 
finful. 

There appears no command or encourage

ment in the C.hrUlian fcriptures tQ ,Ill:J.ke.; VOW.,; ) . . . 
~uch lefs any; autb.ority to bteak. thl'Qugh them" 
when they 11ft' mad~. The few. iAftftl).CQfJ 4ft of: 
VQw.s wh~ch we r~a,d of i~ the. 'New 'Ien~meDl:; 
were religioufi y obferved. 
Th~ rules we hav" laid down concerQ.\ng·prp

mifes are ~pp1icaplf! to vows. Thus Jeph.tba.'&: 
vow, taken '~n the fenfe in which that tra.nfaaion, 
is commonly underftOQd, w-as not binding; be-. 

caufe the perform~nce, in th,a,t contingepcy, b~,:" 
~arne unlawful. . 

it Alb, xviii. J8. xxi. 2.3. 
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C HAP. VI. 

CONTRA~T9. 

- .' ., . 
~ ----.-

A CONTRACT is a mutual promife. The 
'obligation therefore of contraCls; the 

fenfe in which they 'are to be interpreted; and 

the cafes where they are not binding, will be the 
fame as of promifes • 

. From the principle efiahlilhcd in the tan chap
ter," that the obligation of promift:s is to be mea .. ' 

" fured by the expetl:ation which the promifer' 

" any how voluntarily and knowingly excites," 
refults a rule, which governs the conftruaion of 

all contraCl:s, and is capable, from its fimplicity," 

of being applied with great '!afe and certainty, 

viz. That, 

Whatever is expeEied hy one fide, and known to k 
fo txprEled hJ' the othe", is 10 be dumed 0 part of' 
condition of the controB. • 

The 
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" CONTRACTS.'. 

The feveral kinds of contraCls, and the order 
in which we propofe to confider them, may be 
exhibited at one view, thus: 

Contracts of 

fSO: IC• ' 
Hazard. 
L d· f {rnconfumahle Property-en mg 0 1\i] 

1 {Se~~i~~: 
L~b ComlTlillions. 
, " our. P rh' artner Ip. 
~ Oiht.:C$. 

" ...... 

t..:HAP. 
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CHAP. VII. 

CON T RAe T S 0 F SAL E. 

THE rule of juA:ice, which wants with moll 
anxiety to be inculc'ated in the making of 

bargains, is, that the feller is bound in confcience 
to difclofe the faults of what he offers to fale. 
Amongft other methods of proving this, one may 
be the following: 

I fuppofe it will be allowed; that to advance 
a direCt falfehood in recommendation of our 
wares, by afcribing to them fome quality,which 
we know that they have not, is difhoneft. Now 
compare with this the defigned conce"lment of 
fome fault, which we know that they have, The 

. motives and the effeCts of aCtions are the only 
points of comparifon, in which their moral qua
lity can diffd: but the motive in thefe two cafes 
is the fame, viz. to procure a higher price than 
we expdl: otherwife to obtain: the effect, that 

ii, the prejudice to the buyer, is alio the fame; 
for 
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CONTRACTS OF SALI!. 14S 

for he finds himfelf ~qually out of pocket by 
his bargain, whether the commodity, when he 
gets hQme with it, turn out worfe than he had 
fuppofed, by the want of fome quaJity which he 
expected, or the difcovery of fome fault which 
he did not expect. If therefore aCl:ions be the 
fame, as to aU moral purpofes, which proceed 
from the fame motives, and produce the fame 
effects, it is making a diftinCl:io~ without a dif
ference, to efteem it a cheat to magnify· beyond 
the truth the virtues of what we ha,'e to fell, but 
none to conceal its faults. 

It adds to the value of this kind of honelly, 
that the faults of many things are of a nature 
not to be known by any, but by the perfons 
who have ufed them: fo that the buyer has no 

. fecurity from impofition, but in the ingenuouf
nefs and integrity of the feller. 

There is one exception however to this rule, 
namely, where the filence of the feller implies 
fome fault· in the tbing to be fold, and where . 
the buyer has a eompenfation in the price for 
the rifk: which he runs: a3 where a horfe, in a 
London repofitory, is fold by public auCl:ion, 
without warranty; the want of warranty is no
tice-of fome unfoundoefs, and produces a pro
portionable abatement in the price. 

VOL. I. L TQ 
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146 CONTRACTS OF SALK. 

To this of concealing the faults of what we 
want to put off, may be referred the practice .of, 
p~ffing bad money. This practice we fome
times hear defended by a vulgar excufe, that we 
hav.e taken the money for iood, and muft there
fore get rid of it. Which excufe is much the 
fame as if one, who had been robbed upon the 
highway, {bould al1edge that he had a right to 

reimburfe himfelf out of the pocket of the fira: 
traveller he met j the jufiice of which reafoning 
the traveller poffibly may not comprehend. 

Where there exifts no monopoly or combina
tion, the market price is always a fair price; be
caufe it will always be proportionable to the ure 
and fca:city of the article. Hence, there need 
be no fcruple about demanding or taking the 
market price; and all thofe expreffions, "pro
" villons are extravagantly dear," "corn bears 
" an unreafonable price," and the like, import no 
unfairnefs or unreafonablenefs i~ the feller •. 

If your taylor or your draper charge, or even 
ark. of you, more for a fuit of clothes, than the: 
market price, you complain tbat you are im
pofed upon; you pronounce the tradefman who 
makes fuch a charge di£honefl:.: although, as the 
man's goods were his own, and he had a right 
to prefcribe t,he teJ;"ms, upon wbkb. he would 

. confent 
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CONTRACTS OF SALR. 147 

conCent to part with them, it may be queftioned 
what dHhonefty there can be in the cafe, or, 
wherein the impofition confifts. Whoever opens 
a {hop, or in any manner expofes goods to pub
lic fale, virtually engages to deal with his cuf
tomers at a market price; becaufe it is upon the 
faith and opinion of fuch an engagement, that 
anyone comes within his iliop doors, or offers 
to treat with him. This is expe8:~d by the I 

buyer; is known to be fo expcCled by the feller; 
which is enough, ac~ording to the rule delivered 
above, to make it a p:ut of the contract between 
them, though not a fyllable be faid about it. 
The breach of this implied contract conftitutes 
the fraud enquired after .. 

Hence, if you difclaim any fuch engagement, 
you may fet what value you pleafe upon your 
property. If, upon being afked to fell a houfe, 
you anfwer t~at the houfe fuits your fancy or 
conveniency, and that you will not turn your
{elf out of it, under fuch a price; the price fixed 
may be double of what the houfe coit, or would 
fetch at a public fale, without any imputation of 
injuftice or extortion upon you. 

If the thing fold be damaged, or peri£h, be
tween the fale and the delivery, ought the buyer 
to bear the lofs, or the feller? This will depend 

L~ upon 
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148 CONTRACTS or SALE. 

upon the particular conftruction of the con
tract. If the feller. either exprefsly, or by 
implication, or by cuftom, engage to deliver tho 
goods; as if I, buy a fet of. china, and the 
china-man aik me to what place he !hall bring 
or fend them, and they be broken in the con- .... 
veyance, the feller muil: abide by the lofs. If 
the thing fold remain with the feller, at the iIi. 
fiance, or for the conveniency of the buyer, 
then the buyer undertakes the riik; as if I buy 
a horfe, and mention, that I will fend for it 011 

'hch a day, which is in effect defiring that it may 
continue with the feller till I do fend for it, then, 
whatever misfortune befals the horfe in the mean 
time, muft be at my coR. 

And here, once for all, I would obferve, that 
innumerable queftions of this fort are determined 
folely by cuJ1om; not that cuRom poffeffes any 
proper authority to alter or afcertain the nature 
of right and wrong; but becaufe the contraa:-

• 
ing parties are prefumed to include in their 
1l1pulation, all the conditions which cuftom has 
annexed to contracts of the fame fort; and when 
the ufage is notorious, and no exception made 
to it, this prefumption is generally agreeable to 
the faa: * .. 

If 
" It happens here, as in mlDJ caCes, that what the parties 

ou&b~ 
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If I ord~r a pipe of port from a wine merchant 
abroad; at what period the property pafI"es from 
the ~erchant to me; whether upon delivery of 
the wine at the merchant's warehoufe; upon its 
being put on lhipboard at Oporto; upon the ar
rival of the {hip in England; at its deftined port j 
or not tiU the wine be committed to my fervants, 
or depofited in my cellar; are all queftions, which 
admit of no decifion, but what cuftom points out. 
Whence, injuftice, as well as law, what is called 
the cuJlom ofmerchants, regulates the conftruCl:ion 
of mercantile concerns .. 

ought to do, and what a judge or arbitrator would award to 
be done, may be very different. What the parties ought to 
do by virtue of their contraa, depends upon their confciouf. 
nefs at the time 0"£ making it: whereas a third perron finds it 
neceffary to found his judgment upon prefumptions, which 
prefumptions may be fa1fe, although the moft probable that h~ 
'Fuld proceed by. " 

CHAP. 
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ISO CONTRACTS OF HAZA"D. 

CHA P. VIII. 

CON T RAe T S 0 F H ,\ Z A RD. 

By Contraas of Hazan], I mean gaming and 
infurance. 

Wha.t fome fay of this kind of contraCls, 
" that one fide ought not to have any advan
" tage over the other," is neither prac9:icable nor 
true. It is not practicable; for that perfect 
equality of :£kill and judgment, which this rule 
requires, is fddom to be met with. I might 
not have it in my power to play with fairnefs 
a game at cards,· billiards, or tennis; lay a 
wager at a horfe-race; or underwrite' a policy 
of infurance, once in a twelvemonth; if I mull: 
wait till I meet with a perfon, whofe art, !kill, 
andjudgment in there matters, is neither greater 
nor lers than my own. Nor is this equality re
quifite to the juftice of the contract One party 
may give to the other the whole of the flake, if 
he pleafe, and the other party may jufily ac-

cept 
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CONTRACTS OF HAZARD. 151 

cept it, if it be given him j much more therefore 
may one give to the other a part of the ftake; or, 
what is exactly the fame thing, an advantage in 
the chance of winning the whole. 

The proper reftriction is, that neither fide 
have an advantage, by means of which the other 
is not aware; for this is an advantage taken, 
without being given. Although the event be 
tlill an uncertaint.y, your advantage in the chance 
has a certain value; and fo much of the ftake, 
as that value amounts to, is taken from tour ad
verfary without his knowledge, and therefore 
without his c0nfent. If I fit down to a game at 
whift, and have an advantage over.the advcrfary, 
by means of a better memory, clofer attention, 
or a fuperior knowledge of the rules and chanq:s 
of the game, the advantage is fair; becaufe it 
is obtained by means of which the adverfary is 
aware: for he is aware, when he fits down with 
me, that I {hall exert the {kill that I poffers, to 
the utmoR. But if I gain an advantage by 
packing the cards, glancing my eye into the 
adverfaries' hands, or by concerted fignals with 
my partner·, it is a dHhoneft advantage; be'"! 
caufe it depends upon means, -which tbe adver
fary never fufpeas that I make ufe of. 

I, 4 The 
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152 CONTRACTS OF HAZAItD. 

The fame diftinClion holds of all contraa. 
into which chance enters. If I ,lay a wager 
at' a horfe-race, founded upon the conjeCl:ure I 
form from the appearance, and charad:er, and 
breed of the horfes, I am jufily entided to any 
advantage which my judgment gives me; but, 
if I carry on a clandeftine correfpondence with 
the jockies, and find out from them, that a trial 
has been. actually made, or thC!t it is fettled be
forehand which horfe fhall·· win the race j all 

fuch information is fo much fraud, becaufe de
rived from fources, which the other did not 
fufpeCl, when he propofed or accepted the 
wager. 

In fpeculations in trade, or in the flocks, if 
I exercife my judgment upon the general af
pect and pofture of public affairs, and .deal 
with a perron who conducb himfelf by the 
fame fort of judgment; the contract has all the 

equality in it which is neceffary: but if I have 
accefs to fecrets of ftate at home, or private ad

vice of fom~ decifive meafure or event abroad, 
I cannot avail myfdf of thefe advantages with 
juftice, becaufe they are excluded by the cOn
tract, which proceeded upon the fuppofition, that 
I had no ruch advantage. , ~ 
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In infurances, in which the underwriter com
putes his rifle. entirely from the account given 
by the perf on infured, it is abfolutely neceffary 
to the jut1:ice and validity of the contraa:, that 
this account be exaa: and complete • 

. CH·AP. 
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154 CONTRACTS OF LENDING OF 

CH AP. IX. 

CONTRACTS OF LENDING OF INCONSUMABLE 

PROPERTY. 

W HEN the identical loan is to be returned, 
as a book, a horfe, a harpfichord, it i~ 

called incolifumablc, in oppofition to corn, wine, 
money, and thofe things which perifh, or' are 

, parted with in the ufe, and can therefore only be 
reftored in kind. 

The queftions under this head ar~ few and 
fimple. The firft is, if the thing lent be loft or 
damaged, who ought to bear the lofs or da
mage? If it be damaged' by the ure, or by ac
cident in the ufe, for which it was lent, the 
lender ought to hear it; as if I hire a job 
coach, the wear, tear, and foiling of the coach 
muft belong to the lender; or a horfe to go a 

particular journey, and in going the propofed 
journey, the horre die, or, be lamed, the 10rs 
muft be the lender's: on the contrary, if the da-

mage 
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mage be occafioned by the fault of the borrower, 
or by ~ccident in fame ufe for which it was not 
lent, then the borrower mu~ make it good j as 
if the coach. be overturned or broken to pieces 
by the careleffnefs of your coachman; or the 
borfe be hired to take a morning's ride upon, 
and you go a-hunting with him, or leap him 
over hedges, or put him into your cart, or car .. 
riage, and he be ftrained, or ftaked, or galled, or 
accidentally hurt, or drop down dead, whilft yo.u 
are thus ufing him; you muft make fatisfaCl:ioll 

to the owner. 
The two cafes are diftinguiLhed by this circum .. 

fiance, that in one cafe, the owner forerees the 
damage or riik, and therefore confents to under .. 
take it; in the other cafe, he does not. 

It is poffible that an efiate or a houfe may, 
during the term of a leafe, be fo increafed or 
diminHhed in its value, as to become worth 
much more, or much lefs, than the rent agreed 
to be paid for it. In fome of which cafes it 
may be doubted, to whom, of natural right, the 
advantage at difadvantage belongs. The rule of 
juftice feems to be this: If the alteration might 
be expeCled by the parties, the hirer muft take 
the confequcnce j if it could not, the owner. 
An orchard, or a vineyard, or a mine, or a 

fiiliery, 
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156 CONT.ACTS OF LENDING or . 
fiihery, or a -decoy, may this year yield nothing 
or next to nothing, y-et the tenant iliall pay his 
rent ; and if they next year produce tenfold the 
ufual profit, no more iliall be demanded; be
caufe the produce is in its nature precarious, and 
this variation might be expeCled. If an eftate in 
the fens of Lincolnfuire, or the HIe' of Ely, be 
everHowed with water, fo as to be incapable of 
occupation, the t~nant, notwithfianding, is bound 
by his leafe; becaufe he entered into it with a 
knowledge and forefight of this danger. On the 
other hand, if by the irruption of the fea into 
a coantry where it was never known to have 

come before, by the change of the courfe of a . . 
ri ver, the fall of a rock, the breaking out of a 
volcano, the burfiing of a mofs, the incurfiont 

. of an enemy, or by a mortal contagion amongft 
the cattle j if, by means like thefe, an eftate 

change, or lofe its value, the lofs 1balJ fall upon 
the owner j that is, the tenant {hall either be dit:. 
charged from his agreement, or be entitled to an 

abatement of rent. A houfe in Landon, by the 
building of a bridge, the opening of a new 
road or ftreet, may become of ten times ita 
former value j and, by contrary caufes, may be 
as much reduced in value: here alfo, as before, 

. the owner, Dot the hirer, awl be ~a:ed by 
the 
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lNC01UUHABLE PROPBRTY. 157 

the alteration. The reafon upon which our de
termination proceeds is this, that changes fuch as 
thefe, being neither forefeen, nor provided for, by 
the contracting parties, form no part or condi
tion of the contract; and therefore ought'to have 
t'4e fame effect as if no contract at all had been 
made (for noqe was rna,de with refpect to them), 
that is, ought to fall upon the owner. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. X. 

eONTRACTS CONCERNING THE LENDING OP 

MONEY. 

T HE R E exifis no reafon in the law of 
nature, why a man fhould not be paid for 

the lending of his money, as well as of any 
other property into which the money might be 
converted. 

The fcruplef; that have been entertairied upon 
this head, and upon the foundation of which, the 
receiving of intereft or ufury (f9r they formerly 
meant the fame thing) was once prohibited in 
alm~ft all Chriftiari countries *, aroie from a paf
fage in the law of MOSES, Deuteronomy xxiii. 
19, 20, "Thou {halt 110t lend upon ufury to 
"thy brother; ufury of Inoney, ufury of· vic
e' tuals, ufury of any thing. that is lent upon 

.. By a ftatuteof JAMES the Firfi, interefi above eiJ:ht pounds 
per cent. was prohibited (and confequently under that rate al
lowed), with this rage provifion: 'That this Jlatlltt jhalll/Dt 6, 
eonJIrllBtd or t.1"poNl/ded to allow the praBict of IIJllry in point of 
rt/iK;'" or c(mj.:itnc" 

" ufury: 
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LENDING OF MONEY. 159 

" urury: unto a ftranger thou mayeR: lend upon 
" ufury; but unto thy brother thou lhalt not lend 
" upon ufury." 

This prohibition is now general1y underftood 
to have been intended for the Jews alone, as part 
of the civil or political law of tha~ nation, and 
calculated to preferve amongR: themfelves that dif
tribution of property, to which many of their in .. 
ftitutions were fubfervient ; as the marriage of an 
heirefs within her own tribe; of a widow, who 
was left childlefs, to her huiband's brother; the 
year of jubilee, when alienated eftates reverted to 
the family of the original proprietor-regulations, 
which were never thought to be bi,nding upon 
any but the commonwealth of Ifrael. 

This interpretation is confirmed, I think, be .. 
yond all controverfy, by the difiin~ion made in 
the law, between a Jew andaforeigner-" unto 
" a {hanger thou mayeft lend upon ufury, but 
" 'unto thy brother thou mayeft not lend upon 
" ufury;" a diftinCl:ion which could hardly have 
been admitted into a law, which the Divine 
Author intended to be of moral and of univerfal 
obligation. 

The rate of intereft has iIi moft countries been 
regulated by law. The Roman law allowed of 
twelve pounds per cent. which JuJlinian reduced 

at 
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160 CON1'RACTS CONCI'ttNING TH. 

at one {hoke to four pounds. A ftatute of the 
thirteenth year of ~een EliZabeth, which was 
the firft that tolerated the receiving of intereft in 
England at all, reftrained it to ten pounds per 
cent. ; a ftatute of James the Firft to eight pounds; 
of Charles the Second, to fix pounds; of ~een 
Ant,lt, to five pounds, on pain of forfeiture of 
treble the value of the money lent; at which rate 
and penalty the matter now fiands. The policy 
of there regulations is, to check the power of ac
cumulating wealth without indufiry; to give en
courag~ment to trade, by enabling adventurers in 
it to borrow money at a moderate price; and of 
late years, to enable the £late to borrow the fub-
ject's money itfelf. . 

Compound intereft, though forbidden by the 
law of England, is agreeable enough to natural 
equity; for intereft detained after it is due, be
comes, to all intents and purpofes, part of the 
fum lent. 

tt is a queftion which fometimes occurs, how 
money borrowed in one ~ountry ought to be 
paid in another, where the relative value of the 
precious metals is not the fame. For example, 
fuppofe I borrow a hundred guineas in London, 
where each guinea is worth one-and-twenty lhiI
lings, and meet my creditor in the Eaft Indies, 

where -
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tEN1HNG. (1-; MONEY. 101 . .. .. ,. ~ " 

~~e~{! a guinea Js worth no more perhaps than
niQftc.en, is it a fatisfad:ion of the debt to. re" 
I - , 

turn a hundred guineas lor muO: I.make up fo 
ni~ny times one-and-twenty iliillings ?, I ilio.ui~ 
think the latter; for it muG: be prefumed" that' 
my creditor, had he not ,lent (me his guineas, 
would have difpered of them in fuch a manner. 
as to hav~ ~ow had, in the p~ace of them, f~ 
ma~y one-and .. twenty '{billings; and the q~ef .. 
tiqn (uppofes, that he neither -intended, nar 

~~ght to be a fufFerer, by.parting with the po( .. 
fe{IiQJl Qf his money to me. . 

\Yhep the r,elative value of coin is altered by 
.~ ~d: of. the,frate, if the alteration wOQld h~v .. e 
ex~nded to. the identical pieces .which ,were lent, 
,it is ~nough to ~eturn an equal number of ~~e~es 
qf ~~e f~me ae~omination. or t~eir prefent va.h,l.e 
"in any other. A~, if guineas were reduced ~y 
~a of parliament to twenty iliillings, ,fo many 
twenty lhillings, as I borrowed guineas, woulfl· 
be a jun r~payment. It would be othc;rwife, if 
. t~e reduction was owing to a debafement of ~e 
coin; for then refpeCl: ought to ,be had to the 

I . 

comparative value of the old guinea and the-' 
new. 

Whoever borrows money is b~und in c~n. 
,fc~nce to repay it. This every ~n can f~e j 
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but every man cannot fee, or does not however 
reflect, that he is, in confequence, a1fo bound 
to ufe the mea~s nece£flry to, enable himfelf to 
repay it. "If he-pay the money when he haa 
"it, or has it to fpare, he doe$ all that an honeft 
~, man can do," and all, he imagines, that is re
quired of him; w hilft the previous meafures, 
which are neceffary to furnilh him with that 
money, he makes no part of his care, nor ob

ferves to be as much his duty as the other; futh 
'as felling a family feat, or a family elhite, ,con
tracting his plan of expence, laying down hii 
equipage, reducing the number of his ferY'ants, 

or any of thofe humiliating facrifices, which 
juftice, requires of a man in debt, the moment he 
perceives that he has no reafonable profpea of 
paying his debts without them. An expecta
tion, which depends upon the continuance of 
his own life, will not fatisfy an honeft man, if 
a better provifion be in his power; for it is a 

breach of faith to fubjetl a creditor; when we 
can help it, to the rifk of our life, be the event 

what it will; that not being the fecurity to which. 
credit was given. 

I know few fubjeCls which have been more 

mifunderftood than the law which authoriles the 

imprifonment of infolvent debrors. It has been 

repre-
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t.ENDlNG OF MONEY. . _1~J 

Hprefente~ asa gratuitous cruelty, which. con:, 
tributed ~othing to the reparation- of the credi.:: 

tor~'S lofsj or to the ad vantage of the .coIIJJllunity., 

'rhis prejudice arifes prindpally from confider~ 
ing the fending of a debtor tG jail, ~s an aCl: ~ 

private fatisfaaion to the ereditor... inftead of a, 
public punifhment. As an aCl: of fatiRfaCl:ion or 

~venge, it is always wrong in tJte motive, an4 

often intemp.erate a~d u~difti~guifhing in the 

e~rcife.. Gonfider it as a· public punifhmenty 

founded. ,upon the fame reafon, and fubjeCl: to 
the. falJlerulest as other punHh ments; and th~ 
juftice of its toget:ne~,[with the degree to ~hic4 

~t:: ihouJd _ be e"tended, and the obj cas. upon 

,who,m ~t may be 'in~id:ed, 'Yill; be .appare~;. 
. There ar¢ frauds relating to in(olvency, again~ 

which ,it is as n~ce~rary to provide puni£hmep; 

as for any public crimes whatever: as wher~ ~ 
ma,n:. gets _your money into his poffeffion, an~ 
,f~l."thwith rqns away ~ith it; -or, what is li~ 
"b~tt~r; fquanders it in vicious expences; ~ 
nakes it at the' gaming-table; in the alley; ~ 

upo,n wild adventures in trade: or.is confcious, ~t 
the time he borrows it, that he can never ,rq>ay , ' 

it ;, or wilfully puts it out, of his power'by pro4 

fufe- living j or. conceals his effects, or transf~s 
them, by collufion to another: not to mentiop. 

M 2 the 
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the obftinacy of fome debtors, who. had rath~ 
rot in' a jail, than deliver up their eftates; for, 
to ray the truth, the firA: abfurdity is in the law 
.itfelf, which leaves it in a debtor's power ·to 
withhold any part of his property from the 
~aim of his ,creditors •. The only queftionis. 
wnether the'punHhment be properly placed in 
the: hands of an exafperated creditor: -for which 
it may be faid, that thefe frauds are fo fubtile 
and verfatile, that nothing but a difcretionary 
power can overtake them; and that no difere
tion is likely to be to well informed, fo vigilant, 
or·fo altive, as that of the creditor. 

It muO:' be remembred, however, tl\at· die 
tortfinement of a debtor in jail is a P,;t,!/1Jntillt'; 
~nd that every puni£hment fuppofes'3 crime. To 
'j>urfue therefore, with the extremity of legal ri-, 
'gour, 3 {ufFerer, whom the fraud -or failure of 
!bthers, 'his own want of 'capacity, or the difap
pointments and mifcarriages to' which all human 
:affairs' are fubjed:, have reduced to ruin, merely 
. btea1ife 'W~ are provoked by our lofs, and feek to 
-relieve the pain we feel hy that which we infii£l, 
'is ~epugn3nt not only to humanity, but to juf
• riCe; for. it is to, pervert a provifion' of law, 
:.;aefigned for a different and a falutary purpofe, 
;"-(0' 'the gratification of private {pleen and refent-

r - . 

ment. 
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t.ENDING or MONEY. J6j , 
mente . Any alteration in there laws, which 
could diftinguDh' the degrees Qf guilt, or con- _ 
vert the fervice of t.he infolvent debtors to fome 
publi<; profit, might be an improvement; but. 
any confiderable mitigatioJl of their rigour, un-. 
der colour of relieving the poor, would increafe 
their hardlhips. For, whatever deprives the cre
ditor of his power of" coercion, deprives him of 
his fecurity; and as this muft add greatly to the 
difficulty of obtaining credit, the poor, efpe
ciallf the lower fort of tradefmen, are the firit 
who would fufFer by fuch a regulation. As 

_ tradefmen muft ~uy before they feU, you- w01.d~ 
exclude from trade two thirds of thofe who now 
carry it on, if none were enabled to enter int .. 
it . without a capital fufficient for prompt pay
JPent. An advocate, therefore, for die intere~s 
of this important clafs of the community, will 
deem it more eligible, that one out of a thou
!and {bould be fent to jail by his creditors, than 
that -the nine hundred and ninety-nine {bould b~ 
ftraitened and embarralfed, and many of them 
lie; idle, by the want of credit. 

K3 CH AP. 
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SERYICI. 

C HAP, XI. 
I, 

eONTRACTS Of I.ABotll~; 

6 E aT ICE. 

S• ERVICE in this countrY,is, as it ought to 

be, voluntary, and by contraCt; and thCJ 

maller's authori~y extends no farther than the 
terms or equitable confiruction of the; contraa 
will juftify •. ' 

- ' The treatment of fervants, as to diet, difci
pline, and accommodation, the kind and quan .. 

tity of work to be required of them, the inter
inillion, liberty, and indulgence to 'be ~nQwed 
them, mufi. be determined !n a great meafl1re 

by ~ufiom; for, ~here the contraCl: inVl>\ves fo 
I many particulars, the contraCling parties' exprefs 

a few perhaps cf the p.rincipal, and by mutual 
'underfianding refer the. rt:fi to the known cuf

tom of the country in like cafes. 

A fervant is not bound to obey the unlawful 
commands of his maa~~ ito minUter, for in

fbm'e, 
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-tance, to his unlawful pleafures j- or . to affiA: 
him by unlawful practices in his profeffionj a. 
in fmuggling or adulterating the articles in which 
he deals. For the fervant is bound by nothin, 
but hjs own promife; and the obligation of a; 
promife extends not to things unlawful. 

For the fame reafon, the maller's authority ia 
no jujlifoation of the fervant in doing wrong; 
for the fervant's own promife, upon which that 
authority is founded, would be none. 

Clerks and apprentices ought to be employed 
entirely in the profeffion or trade which they are 
intended to learn. InftruCtion is their hire ; and 
~o deprive them of the opportunities of inftruc .. 
tion, by taking up their time with occupations 
foreign to their bufinefs, is to defraud them of 
their wages. 
. The maller is refponfible for wl?-at a {ervant 
does in the ordinary courfe of his employment; 
for it is done under a general authority com
mitted to him, which is in jullice- equivalent to' 
a {pecific diretl:ion. T~us, if I pay money to 
a banker's clerk, the banker is accountahle; but 
opt if I had paid it to- his butler or his footman, 
whore bufineis it is notto receive money. Upon 
the fame principle, if I once fend a fervant to 

-take up goods-upon creJit, whatever goods he 
M ... after .. 
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afterwards takes up at the f~me {hop, .fo long d 
I 

he continues in my fervice, are juftly chargeabl~ 
. ' 

to my account. 
The la~ of ihiscountrv goes'greadengths in 

intenc1ing akind of concurrence in the mafier, fo 

as to charge hi~ with the c!>llfequence~ of hig 

fervant's conduCt. If an in~keepcr's fervant 

rob Hisguefts, the inn-keeper muil make rdliril
ti6h; if a farrier's fervant lame a horre; the ·far
rier muO: anrw~r for the damage; and nm far
ther, if your coachman or carrer drive civer a 

pa«etiger in the road, the paOknger may' re .. 

c(,ver from you a fatisfaC1ion for the huit he 

{uffers. But there det~rminatiohs ftand, I think, 
rathet upon the authority of the law, than' any 
pnrtciple of naturai jur1:ice.' 

There is a carele!fnefs and facility iti. 'c giVihg 
,e thara~ers," as it is called, of fervants, efpetially 

when gh'cn in writing, or according to (orne efta

blillled form, which, to fpeak plainly of it, is:1, 
eheat upon thofe who accept theth. They arc 

gi yen with fa little referve and veracity, " that I 

II !hould as foon depend;" fays the author of rhe 
Rambler," upon an acquhtal at the Old Bdiler, 
U by way of recom:l:end .• tio'n of a feTvant's h'o

" nefiy, as upon one of thefe charaa~rs:' It 
is fomedllles cardeffilefs; and fometimes alfo to 

get 
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get rid or a bad fe~v~nt without the unelfmdk 
'of a difpute: for which _nothing can be pleaded, 
but the molt un~enerous of all excufes" that -the 
perfon whom we deceive is a ftranger. 

There is a -conduct the reverfe of this, but 
more injurious, becaufe the injury falls where 
there is no remedy; I mean the o~firuaing of 

-. a . fervant's advancement, becaufe you~re -un
willing to fpare his fervice. To ftand ~n the 
way of your fervant's intereft, is a ~oor return' 
for his fidelity; and affords {lender encourage .. 
ment for good behaviour, in this numerous and 
~herefore important part of the COaimunity. It 
is a piece of injuftice, which, if prac\:ited to
wards an equal, -the law of honour· would lay 
hold of; as it is, it is neither uncommon nor 
difreputable. 

A, mafter of a family is culpabl~, if he permit 
any vices among his domefiics, which he might 
reftrain by due difcipline and a prope,r inter
ference. This refuIts from, the general obliga
t,ton- to prevent mifery when in our power; and 
the alfurance which we have, . that vice and mi. 
fery at the long run go together. Care to main
tain in his family a fenfe of virtue and religion, 
~eceived the divine approbation in the perfon of 
'AaRAl-lAM, Gen. xviii. 19-" I know him, that 

" he 
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~~ he will 'cQrnma.nd his children; and hif ljoufo
" hold after him j and they {hall keep the w~y 
C.~ of the LORD, to do juftice and judgment. " 

And indeed no authority feerns 10 well adapted 

to this purpofe, as that of maners of families j 

becaufe none· operates upon the fubjeCts of it 
with an influence fo immediate and conilant. 

. What the Chriftian Scriptures have delivered 

concerning tlie relation and reciprocal duties of 

mafters and fervants, breathes a f pirit of libe

rality, very little known in a:;es when fervitude 

was flavery; and which flowed fro111. a habit of 

contempla~ing mankind under the common re· 

lation in which they fiand to their Creator, and 

.with retpeCl: to_ their intereft in another exill

ence*.' "Se.::vants, be obedient to them that are 

"your mafiers, according to the fieth, with 

"fear and trembling; in iinglencfs of YOllr 
" heart, as unto Chrifi.; not with eye-fl:cvicc:, 

" as men-pleafers, but as the fervJnts of Chrifl, 

" doing the will of God from the heart j with 

" good will, doillg/ervice as 'to the Lord, mid !lot 
,~ to tnCll: kll()\.\'ing that wha:[ocvcr good thing 

" any man doth, tile lame illall he re:c::iyc of the 

" LOR.D, whcthl"r he b::! b~!ltl or fl ceo And, ye 

* Eph. "j. 5 - 9· 
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cc m~fters, do the fame thing unto them, forbear
cc ing threatening; Imowillg that J'otlr majler a!fo 

U is ill heavCII; p.either is th~re ,refpeCl of per
.~ fons with hini." The idea of referring their 
fervice to God, of confidering him as having 
appointed them their t.ifk, that they were doing 
his will, ~ri~ were to look to him for' ·their re
ward, was new; and affords a greater fecurity to 
the mafter than ~ny. inferior principle, becaufe it 
tends to produce' a neady and cordial obedience, 
in the place of that conf1:rained fervice, which 
can hever be' trufted out of fight, and which -is 
jU"f1:ly enough caUed~ eye-fervice. The' exhor
tatiorr to' m~fters,. to ·keep in view their pwn fub-

. jeClion and accountablenefs, was no lefs fcafoa
;able.-

CHAP. 
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. eRA P. XII. 

CONTtACTS b r LABO.Ult. 

CO)fIUSSIONS. 

W· . HOEVER undertakes another manP, 

bu{jnef~~ makes' it hia OWD, that is, 
promiks to employ upon it the fame care, at
tention, and diligence. that he . would do if il
were aauaUy his own;' for he knows that tbe 
Imtinefs was committed to' him with that expeC
tation. And . h~ promifes nothing more than 

,this. Therefore an agent is not obliged to wait, 
inquire, folicir, ride about the country, toil, or 

Iud.,., whilft there remains a poffibility of be
nefiting his employer. If he exert fo much of 
his aaivity, and ufe fuch caution, as the value 

of the buunefs, in his judgment, deferves; tbat is, 
as be would have thought fufficient if the fame 
interell of his own had been at flake; he has 
difcharged . his duty, although it ihf:>uld after .. 

wards 
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wards turn out, that by more aBiivity, and 
longer perfeveraoce, he might have coocludc:d 
the bufinefs with greater advantage. . ,: 

T~is rule defines the duty of factors, ftew.uS,. 
attornies, .and advocates. 
- eoe of the chief difficulties of ,anapt'ls 
fituation is, to know how far he may depart froa •. 
his inftruffions, ·when, from fome change ,CJIo 
difcovery in, the circumftances of his ,¢oQlmJr-. 
fion, he fees reafon to believe that his employw:i; 
if he were prefent, would alter his iattnti~ 

The latitude allowed to agents in this ,refpeft 
will 'be ·difFerent, atconling as 'the' c:ommiffioa. 
was ~nfidential or miniflerial j. and acxordiag 
as,the general rule and nature of the {ervice.re
qaire' a prompt and precife obedience to carden. 
Or not. An attorney fent to treat, for an cRate:, 
if he found aut a flaw in the title, would ddil 
from propoting the price he was direCted to p~ 
pore; and ve,ry properly. On the other hand, 
if the, commander, in, chief of an army d6tach. 
an officer under him upon a particular fervice, 
which fervice turns out more difficult, 01' lef. 
expedient, than was fuppofed, in fo much that 
the officer is convinced that his commander, if 
he were acquainted with the true fiate in which 
the afFair is found, would recall his orders j y(t 

, 7 mull: 
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muft this officer;- if he cannQ~ wait fo~ -fre£h d~ 
fed:ions without. prejudice to, the expedition h~ 

is Cent upon, purfue, at all haza_rds., thoCe which 
he brought out .with him. 

What is trufted to an agen~ may. b~ lofl: OJ; 

damaged in his hands by misfortune. An agent 

who acts without pay_ is clearly not anfwerahle 
for the lofs; for, if he give his labour. fQr. no

thing, it cannot be prefumed that he gave alCo 
fecurity for the fuccefs of it. If the ag~nt be 

hired to the bulinefs, the queftion will .depend 

upon the apprehenfion of the ·parlies at th~ time 

- of. making the contract; which apP.fchenfion of 
theirs rouA: be collected chiefly frQm cuftom, by 
which probably it was guided. - Whether a pub

lic carrier ought to ac.;ounf for goods rent ,by 
him; the owner or mafter :of a fhip for tbe 

cargo; the poft-office for letters, or bi :ls .i'nc\(>fed 
in letters, where the lofs -is not imputed to any 

fault or negleCl: of theirs; art!. qtJcilions of thia 
fort. Any expreffion, which by implication 

amouots to a promife, will he ~inding upon the 
agent, without cuftom; as where the pr('pri~tors 

of a ftage-coach advertife, that they wiil 1lOt he 
accountable for money, plate or jewels, this 
makes them accountable for every thing eIre; or 

where the price iii too mu<:h for the labpur, part 
of 
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of it may be eonfidered as, a premium for infur

anee. On the other 'hand, any caution on the 

part of the owner to guard againft danger, is 
evidence that h¢ eouiiders the rifk to be his j as 
cutting a bank bill in two, to fend by the J>oft ~t 
different tim(s. 

Univetfally, unlefs a promijt,.either·(fIXprefs or 
tacit, can be proved agaiuft the agent, the ]ofs 

IDUft fall upon the owner. 
The agent may be a {ufferer in his own perron 

or property by the buiinefs which he under ... 

takes j as ~here one goes a, journey for anpther; 
and ]am~s his harfe, or is hurt himfdf, by a fall 
upon the road; can the agent in fuch cafe clai~ 
a eompt;nfation for the. misfortune?, U nlefs the 
fame be provided for by expref~ ftip.ulatioR, t4.~ 

agent is not entitled to any compenf.1ti(;>n fr~m 
his employer on that account: for' where' the 

danger is not fordeen, there can be no FeafoB to 

believe, that the employer eng;tged to indemnify 

,the agent againll: it: aill lefs where it is, fore

feen: fot' W ~oevcr knowingly ,lnldcrtakes a dan
gerous employment, in COIDqlOll conflruCl:ioa 

ta~es upon himfelf the danger and the conf~ 
quenc(s j as where 'a fireman undertakes for.!l 

reward to refcue a box of writings' from the 

Bames j or a failor to bring off 'a pa{fe;:Dger f~otJl 
a lhip in a {lorm. 

CHAP • 
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CHAP. XIII. 

CONTRACTS OF LABOUa. 

-
PART NERS HIP. 

I KNOW nothing upon the fubj~aor part
.r . nedhip that requires explanation, but in 
.hat manner the profits are to be divided, where 
one partner contributes money, and the other 
labour; which is a common cafe. , . 

Rule. From the flock of the partnedhip de
duct the fum advanced, and divide .the remain
der· between the monied partner and the labour
ing partner, in the proportion of the intereft or 
the money to the wages of the labour, allowing 
fuch a rate of interefl as money might be bor
rowed for upon the fame fecwity, and fu~ 
'wages as a journeyman would require for. the 
fame labour and t~uft. . 
. Extl1llpfe • . A advances a thoufand pounds, 

'but knows nothing of the bufiners; B produces . .' 
no 
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,;0" ~ooey, 1>ut has bee~ brou~bt tip to th~btifi ... 
tiefs,' and undertakes to· conduct it. At the Errlt 
of .the year th~ fto~k and the efl"etls of the partw 
nerlhip amount to twe~ve hundred pounds; coil
fequentty there are tWo hundred pounds to hi 
divided. Now nobody would lend money upon 
the event of the bunnefs fucceeding, which is 
A's' kcuriry, under fix per cent.-fhe'refore It 
muft be allowed fixty' pounds for the intereft:of , 
his money. B, before he engaged in the partner", 
{hip, earned thirty pounds a year in the fame 
employment; his labour, therefore, ought to be 
valued at thirty pounds; and the two hundred 
pounds muft be divided between the partners, 
in the proportion of fixty' to thi~y; that is, 
A muft receive one hundred and thirty-three 
pounds fix ihillings and eight-pence, and B fixty
fix pounds thirteen lhillings and four-pence. 

If there be nothing gained, A lofes his in .. 
tereft, and B his labour·; which is right. If the 
original frock be diminifued, by this rule B lofes 
only his labour as before; w~ereas A lofes his 
intereft, and part of the principal: for which 
eventuaf" difadvantage A is compenfated, by hav
ing the intereft of his money computed at fix 
per cent. in the divifion of the profits, when there 
are ,any. 

'VOL. I. N It 
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It is true, that the divifion of the profit is ret., 
do~ forgotten in the confiitution of the partner
~ip, and is therefore commonly fettled by aprefs 
,greements: but there agreements, to be equi
~ble; £hould purfue the principle"ofthe rule here 
laid down. " 

An the partners. are bound by what anyone 
of them does in the courfe of the bufinefs; for, 
tjuoad boc, each partner is confidered·as an au
thorized agent for the reft. 

CHAP. 
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. CHAP. XIV. 

a 0 N T It ACT SOP 1. A a O.lI 2.. 

. 
I • 

OPlICES. 

I N many offices, as rebools, fellow1hips of col .. 
leges, profdTorihips of the univerfities, and 

the like, there is a twofold cantrall, one with the 
founder, the other with the electors. . 

The contract with the founder obliges the in
cumbent of the office to difeh2rge every duty ap
pointed by the charter, ftatutes, deed of gift, or 
will of the founder j becaufe the endowment was 
given, and confequently accepted for that pur
pore, and ~pon thofe conditions. 

The contrall: with the eleClors extends thIa 
'obligatioD to al1 duties that have beeD c'!fltmUlTi/y 
conneaed with and reckoned a part of the office, ~ 

though:not p~fcribed by the founder: for the 
e1ellon expca from the perfoQ. they choofo 
aU the duties wbleb his pred~efron have 0. diC- . 

. ~~ cbarpis 
'. 
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180 OPFICES. 

charged; and as, the pe~fon eleC1:ed cannot b~ 
ignorant of their expeCl:ation, ifhe meant to have 
refufed.this condition, he ought to have 'apprifed 
them of his objeClion. ' 

Ap.d here let it be obferved, that the eleCl:ors. 
can excufe the c~>nfcience of the perfon eleCled 
from this l~ft dais or' dutie~ alone; becaufe this 
cl~fs refuIts from a contrall, to which the eleCl:on 
and the perf on elected are . .the only parties. The 
other dafs of duties refults from a different con
traCl:. ,. , 

It is a queCfidir of fome magnitude ~rld ~i$-
cuny, what offices 'may be conf~ientidti~y fti~. 
plied by a deputy~ ~ , . ;. " . '. , ..... ,. \ 

W~ wHl ihte the fevetal'bbjeC\ions tathe fu~ 
nitution of a' deputy; :and then it will be Wlder
Rood, t~at' a dePuty may b~ allowed iIi :~iI c~reS 
'tt> \Vhich 'th~fe 'objcClions do not apply. .. : 
; . An office n'fay" not be difcharged by deplit'y;, 
-~ " J. 'Where' :t -particular confidence is teppf~ 

i~. the judgment and conduCl: of' the pe~rob 
'appointed to it; as the 9ffl.ce of a ftew~rdt 
'guardian" judge, commander'in chief,bj:iarid '6r 

. fea.) . . .,. . . . .'; , . :: '. ::::. . 

'.···2~' wiie~e tl].~ cuftom lii~ders; 'as id l:~:,tate 
~f (choel-Iiiallers, tUfors, al.ld 'pE c:ozPlqilli~Ii~)h 
~e ar~yor navy. . ~ I!'U' ' .• :.. ' ~,h !,"' 

" i' 3- Where 
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.' 3~ Wilc're the :4~~y. cannotL f.wm- its: n~ture,
fte fo well :pe~formed. by it dev~ty-;. IJI! thl de-: 
puty goyern,pr of. p!~v_in(:e may not.PQtre1S the _ 

-- t.gai: 'UJt~pJ;it} 'I or the actu,al iJdl!1~n(:e,~ ~f his. 
principal . : . 
. .... When 1 fome -im:ouTeniertcy: would rault ta
the fervice in general from the 'pel'miffion of de .. 
puties in fuch cafes: for examp~e~ it is_probable 
that IJliJitary merit would be much difcouraged, 
ij" the duties' belonging to commiffions in the 
army were generally allowed to be executed by 
fubftitutes. 
. The non-refidelice of the parochial clergy, \Y ho 
fupply the duty of their benefices by curates, is 
worthy of a more diftinCl: coilfideratios. And 
in order to draw- the queftion upon this cafe to 
a point, we will fuppofe the officiating curate to 

c;lifcharge every duty which his principal, were 
he prefent, would be bound to difcharge, arid in 
a manner equally beneficial to the parilh: under 
which circumftancell,_ the only objection to the 
abfence of the principal, at leafl the only one of 
the foregoing objeCl:ions, is the laft. ' 

" And, in my judgment, the force of this ob
jecHon will be much diminifhed, if the abfent 

reelor or vicar be, in the mean' time, engaged in 
any funtlion or employment of equal, or of 

N 3 greatCl" 
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greater importaftce to the general inteteft oC re
ligion. ' For the whole revenue of the' nationa( 
c4'Qrch may properly enough be confidered as a 
common fund for the fupport of the 'national 
religion; and if a clergyman be ferving the caure 
of Chriftianity and Proteftantifm, it can make 
little difference, out of what panicular ponioD or 
tp,is fund, that is, by the tithes and glebe of what 
particular parHh, his fervice be- requited j my 
more than it can prejudice the king's fervice, that 
an officer who has figrtali~ed his merit in Ame
rica, fuould be rewarded with the government of 
a fort or cafiJe in' Ireland, which' he never faw; 
but for the cuftody of which pr.0pff provifion ia 
made, and care-taken. 

Upon the principle thus explained, this i~ 
dulgence is due to none mor.e than ,to thore ~ho 
are occupied in cultivating or communicating 
l:eligious ~nowledge, Of the fciences fubfidiary ,to 

1eligion. 
This way of confidering the revenues of tb. 

church, ~ a common fund for the fame purpofe, 
is the more equitable, as the value of particular 
preferments b~ars no wopor~ion to the particular, 
charge. or labour. 

Buj when a man draws upon this fund, whofe 

ftu~ies and, employments .~ar no relation to the 
()b~eC\, 
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object: of it; and who is no farther a minift~r. Qf 
the Chriftian religion, than as a cockade makes a 
folrlier, it feems a mifapplication little better thaIl 
a robbery. , . 

And to thore who h~ve the manage~e1lt of 
(uch matters 'I fubmit this queruon, whether tbe 
impoverifhment of the fund, hy converting the 
beft ihare of it into annuitiel for the gay and illi- . 
. terate youth of great families, threatens not to 
flarve and ruBe the little clerical merit that it 
left amongft us l 

All legal difpenfations from refidence proceed' 
upon the fuppofition, that the abfentee is detained 
from'his living by fome engagement of equal or 
of greater public importance. Therefore, if in a' 

cafe where rio fuch reafon can with truth be 
pleaded, it be faid that this queftion regards a right 
of property, and that all right of property awaits 

, ,t~e difpofItion of law j that, therefore, if the law,. 
which gives a man the emoluments of a living; 
excufe him from refiding upon it, he is excufed 
in confcience; we anfwer, that the law does nQ~ . 
8xcufe him' by inlelJtion, ami that all otacr eltcufes 
are fraudulent. ' 

CHAP. 
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. 
I , 

LIE S. 

'ALIE is ~ breach of pro~ife: for whoever 
. feriou1ly addre£res his difcourfe to another, 

tachly prom~fes to fpeak the truth, becaufe·he 
. knows that -the truth is expected. 

Or the obligation of veracity may be made out 
from the direCt ill confequences of lying to focial 
bappinefs. ,Which ~onfequences confifi:, -either 
'jn fome fpecific injury to particular individuals, 
or in the 'deftruC1:ionof that confidence~ which 
iseffential to the interconrfe of human life: for 
which latter reafon, a lie may be pernicious in its 
,general tendency, and therefore criminal, though 
it produce no particular, or vifible mifchief to 
anyone. 

There are falfehoods which are not lies; that 
is, which are not criminal: as, 

I. Where no one is deceived; which is the 
cafe in parables, fables, novels, jefts, ta~es to cre
atf: mirth, ludkrous embellilhments of a frory, 

where' 
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,mere the declared delign of t!le fpeaker is not t8 
jnfo~Dl, ~t to divert; cOII)plimePtsin the f~b .. 
fcriptioQ. of a letter, ;l fervant's denying h~s JllaA:~r~ 
~ prifoner's pleading not guilty, an advocate af,. 
f£rting thejuA:ice, or his belief ofthejuftice"ofhis 
client's, _caufe. In fuch inftances no confidence 
is .c3enroyed, becaufe none was repofed j n~ pro,.. 
mife to ~peak the trLUh i~ violated, becau~ 
JlOn~ was giv~n, or underftood to be giveQ • 

.' 2. Where the perfon to whom you fpeak h~ 
~o right to know the truth,' or, more properly, 
where little or no inconveniency refults from ~h~ 
'want of confidence. in fuch cafes j as where you 
t"ell a falfehood to a niadm~n, for his own advan
tage; to a robber, to conceal your property; to an 
affaffin, to"defeat, or to divert him from, his pur
pofe. The particular corifequence is by the fup
pofition beneficial j and, as to the general con
fequence, the worft that can happen is, that the 
m~dman, the robber, the affaffin, will not truft 
you again j which (befide that the firO: is inca
pable of deducing regular conclufions from hav
ing been ·once deceived, and the two Iaft not likely 
to c,?me a fecond time in your way) is fufEciently 
compenfated by the immediate benefit which 
you propofe by the falfehood. , 

It is upon this principle, that, by the laws o~ 
war, 
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war, it is allowed to deceive an enemy by fei~tS'p 
Ialfe colours·, fpies,. {alfe intelligence, and the 
like; but by no means in treaties, truoes, fignaJs 
of capitulati~n, or furrender: and the difference 
is, that the former fuppofe hofiilities to continue, 
the latter are calculated to terminate or fufpend 
them. In the cO(lduEi of war, and whilR: the war 
continues, there is no ufe, or rather no place, for 
confidence betwixt the ~ontending parties j but 
in whatever relates to the termination of war, the 

, ~oft religious fidelity is expeCted, becaufewithout 
it wars could not ceafe, nor the viCtors be fecure-. 
but by the entire deftrucHon of the vanqui£hed •• 

Many people .indulge in ferioua dikourfe a 
habit.of fiCtion and exaggeration, in the accounts-

-they give of themfelves, of their acquaintance. 
()r of the extraordinary things which theY have 
feen or heard; and fa long as the faCts they re
late are indifferent, and th~ir narratives, thougb 

• There have been two or three inftances of late, of Eng
Jifu fuips decoying an enemy into their power, by counter
feiting li~nals of diftrers; an artifice which ought to be re
probated by the common indignation of mankind: for a few 
examples of captu,es effeCled by this firatagem,· would put an 

end' to that 'promptitude in affording affifianoe to fuips in dif

trers, which is the beft virtue in a feafaring charaCler, and 

bI which the perils of navigation are diminifued tq all • 

•. D. 177,. 
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EaU'e, are inofFenfive, it may (eem, a fupernitioUl

J.egard to truth, to cenfure them m~rely for truth', 
~k~ , 

In the lirt'l: place, it is almoA: impoffible to pro ... 
DOUBee beforehand, with certainty,' concerning. 
any lie, !.hat it is inofFenfive~ YolO! ;rrevDc4hik; 
and colleas fometimes ~ccretions in its Bight, 
which entirely' change its nature. It may owe 

poffibly its Il1ifch~f to the officioufnefs or mifre
prefentatiofl of thofe who circulate it; but t~ 
mifchief k, ne'lerthelefs, in fome degree charge
able upon the original editor. 

In the next place, this liberty in conyerfatiOft 
defeats its own end. Much of the pleafurcr, ~nd' 
all the benefit of converfation, depends upon 0Qr 

opinion of the fpeaker's ver~ity; for which tb~ 
rule ,leaves no foundation. The f~ith indeed of 
a bearer muft be extremely perplexed, who con
fiders the fpeaker, or believes that the fpeaker 
confiders himfelf, asunder no obligation to ad .. 
here to truth, but according to the particular im .. 

portance'of what he relates. 
~ut.beficte and above both thefe reafons, 'UJbiu 

lies always introduce others of a darker co~ . . 
plexion. I have fddom known anyone who 
deferted truth i,n trifles, that could be trolled ill 
fD~ttel'i of importa.nce. ' Nice diftinClloDs are 

9 ~ 
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out of the .qti4ftion, upon occa~ons which, rJie 
thofe of fpeech,. J'etUrn ever,- hOIlt'. .The habit, 
therefore, of lying, when once formed, is eafily 
a:m:Jlded to ferve the defigns of malice or in"!' 
t,ereft; lib all habits, it {preada indeed of itfcl£. 
,Pious frauds, as they are improperly c:nough 
. ~ed, pretended infpirations, . forged OOQks. 
cou~terfeit miracles, are impofitions of a lDoro 

. ferious nature. It is poffible th~t they may 
ilmetimes, tbough feldom, ha.ve b~n fet up and ' 
encouraged, with a defign to do gooel: bu(thc 
good they aim at,. requires that the belief of 
them fuould be perpetual, which is hardly poffi
ble; and the deteaion of the fraud is fure to dif
parage the credit of all pretenfions of the fame 
Bature. Chriftianity has fuffered more injury 
from this caufe, than. from all other caures put 
together. 
. As there may he falfehoods which are not lies, 
fa there may be lies without. literal or dired 
falfehood. An opening is always left for this 
fpecies of prevarication, when the literal and 
grammatical lignification of a felltence is dif
ierent from the popular and cuftomary meaning. 
h is: the wilful deceit that makes the lie; and we 
wilfully deceive, when our expreffions are not 
~rue in the fellfe in which we believe the. hearer 

to 
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to apprehend them: 'befides that it is abfurd to 
contend for any fenfe of words, in oppofition to 

ufage; for all fenfes of all, ~~rds are founded 
upon urage, and upon nothing' eIfe. . ' 

Or a man may a8 a .lie; as by pointing his 
finger in a wrong direcUon, when a traveller 
inquires of him his road j or when a tradefman 
{huts up his windows, to .induce his creditors to 

',' 
believe that he is abroad: f9r to, aIr mota! 'pull-

pofes, and therefore as to veracity, f~h\ anil 
attion are the fame; fpeech being o~T a moil: 
of atlion. r 

Or, limy, there may 'be···.lie't. of.'IJI1IijJirJti. ". A 
writ'u'ofE~Qi bittory, .. who,.in &is ae~nt rlf 
the reign of Charles the Firfi, ihould wilfully 
'fupprtfa a~y·eln<l~nde. Of tll'a@ princess It'fPotic 
.meafures and deRgns, might be· {aid· to lie;; f()~, 
6, intitling his book a hfllorJ of Englalld, he;@d.. 
-iiges·to relate the whole truth ~f the hiflory,of, 
-it leait,. all that he ~nowa . of it..' ' J 

'. 

" 

".J .' 

;; .• " ~ "l. ,", ... 

• "',"" 1 
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CHAP. XVI. 

OAT H S. 

-I. FORMS ofOtJlh~. 
,1L Signi.fica~lt. I 

RI. LtJwfulnrfi. 
IV. Obligation. 
V. Wbat oatil tlo nol6inJ. 
VI. 1. what flitft oallu are 10 /" ;nlt'l,elttl. 

t The forms of oaths, like other religious ee
ftmonies, have in all ages been v~ious; conflfting 
however, for the moll: part, of fame bodily aaioD-, 
and of a prefcribed form of worda. _ Amongil 
the jews, the juror held up his right hand to

warda heaven, which explains a paffage ~Q the 

• It is commonly thought that oaths are denominated ""
IDra/ oaths from the bodily aaion which accompamea ~cm of 
laying the r~gbt hand upon a book containin, the four gol'pids. 
This opinion, however, appears to be a miftake; for th& tetra 
is borrowed from the ancient uCage of touching, UP9D thefeOOi! 
caGoRS, the cfWJ,rait, ,or cloth which covered the conCecratc4 
.lcments. -

alivth 
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cxUVth Pfalm, " whore month fpeaketh vanity~ 
'.' and their rigbl-band ';s a rigbl-ballll of fa!fr
hood." The fame form is retained inSco/land ftill.' 
Amongft the fame Jews, an oath of fidelity was 
taken, by the feM-ant's putting his hand under 
the thigh of his lord, as Eliezer did to Ahraham., 
Cell. xxiv. '2; from whence, with no great varia
tion, is derived perhaps the form of doing ho~ 
mage at this day, by putting the hands betweeA 
$he knees and within the hands of the liege. ' 
. Amongft tbe Greeks and RomanI, the form 
Taried with the fubject and occafion of the o~th~ 
In private contracts, the parties took hold, of 
each other's hand, whilft they fwore to the per~ 
formance; or they touched the altar of the god~ 
by whofe divinitr they fwore. Upon more 
(olemn occafions, it was the cuftom to flay a 
viltim; and the beaR: being jlruclt down, with' 
cmain ceremoni~8 and invocations, gave birth 
to the expreffions 'fe{A-VflV op'Xov,firire po8um; and 

_ to ~"T Englflh phrafe, tranflated from' thefe, of 
" ftriking a bargain." 

The forms of oaths in Chriftiall countrtes are _ 
alfe. very different; but in no counte)" in the 
'world. I believe, worre cOlltrived. either 'to 
toOyer the meaning, 01' imprefs the. oWlgation . , 
of aD oath, thai). in our OWD. The. jti_ :w~ 

u., 
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1,}11 after repeating the promife or hfJirm~tioB 
which the oath is intended to confitnii adds, 
,~ {o help me God:" or more frequently the 
.{ubfia~ce -Of the' oath ,is repeated to, the juror by 
the officer or magiftrate who adminifters it, ad~ 
ing in the conclufian, ". fa help you God." 'The' 
energy of the {enfence refides in the particle fo ; 
fi, that is, hlle lege; upOn condition of my {peak-
ing the truth,' o,r: performing this promife, and 
not othetwife, may God help me~ The juror. 
whilft he hears or repeats the words of the oath, 
holds his right-hand upon ,a Bible, or oth~r' booki 
-=o~taining the four gofpels. The c~mdufion of 
the oath fametimes runs, " ita me Deus adjuvet. 
~' et hJEc f~ncta evang~lia," or '~fo help me <?,od t 

" apd the contents of this bQo~;" ~hic~ l~ft 
~aufe forms a connection between the, words and 
allien of the juror, that before was w~ting. 
The juror then kiifes the book: the kifs, how .. 
ever, {eems rather an act of reverence to the co~
le.nt8 of theboak, as, in th6·popifu rituall.\l\lll 
prieft kiifes the gofpel before 'he reads it, than 
.ft)'~.pltrt of.the oath. 
" : tThis obfeuro aacl elliptical. form, togethet wirb 
the Je'tity fl~d, 'fr~\Jency ,with .:whidt ;it ,is' ad. 
lDibift~ ,:bag, brQ}!lht'About a getter-aI' iaaciver-r 
tcmoy·t()'tJ.lCuttaliga.~on of·oaths, Which, both ia 

are-
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ti religious and political view, is much to be la-
Inent~d: and it me~its public confideration, whe
ther the requiring of oaths on fo many frivolous 
occafions, efpecially in the cuftoms, and in the 
qualification fot petty bRiees, has,any other ef
fea, than to make them cheap in thel minds of 
the people. A pound of tea cannot travel re
gularly from the £hip to the confumer, without 
coiling half a dozen oaths at the leafi; and the 
fame fecurity for the due ~ifcharge of their office, 
namely, that of an oath, is required from a 
~hurchwarden and an archbifhop, fr.om a petty 
conftable and the' chief jufiice of England. Let 
the law cot:uinuc its own fanClions, if. they be 
~hought requitite; but let it fpare the folemnity 
otan oath. And where, from the want of fome
thing better tc;> depend upon, it is necetfary to 

, accept men's own word or own account, let it 
annex to prevarication 'penalties proportioned tOI 

the public mifchief of the offence. 
II. But whatever be the form of an oath, the' 

fignification is the fame. It is " the calli~g upon 
" God to witnefs, i. e. to take: notice of what we 
" fay," and it is ," invoking his vengeance, or re .. 
" nouncing his favour, if what we fay be falfe, or 
" what we promife be not performed." 

III. ~akers and Moravians refufe to fwear 
VOL. I. 0 .UPOR 
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llpon any occafion j Jounding, their fcmples con
cerning the lawfoblefi of oaths, upon our Sa
viour's prohibition, Mat/h. v. 34, " I fai unto 
'CC you, Swear not at all. t~ 

The anfwer whicfi ~;w;egivi A>. this '~bjJa:ioil 
£annot be underftood, without firf\: ftating the 
whole paffage: "Y e pave heard that it hath 
" been faid by them of old time, Thou {halt not 

" forfwear thyfdf, but {halt perform unto the 
" Lord thine oaths. &t I fay unto you~ Swear 
" not at all; neither by heaven" for it is God's 
" throne; nor by the earth, for it is his foot
·u fiooi; neither 'by Jenffalcm, for it is the city 
" of the'great King. Neither £bah thou fwear by 

,"thy hea~. becaufe thou canft not make orie 
'~ hair white or black. But let your communica
" tion be Yea yea, Nay nay; for whatk>ever is 
'v more than thc1e cometh of evil." 

To reconcile with this paffage" of Scripture 
the praCtice ~f .fwcaring, or 'of taking oaths, 
when required by law, the following obferva
tions' muft be attended to: 

I. It docs not appc:\r, that fwearing" by 
" heaven," " by the earth," " by Jen!{tdem," or 
" by their own head," was a form of [wcaring 

eYer made ufe of amongfl: tl1c :leu.s in judit..ial 
oaths: and, confc:lllcntly, it is Hot pro1nl::e rh:l.t 

they 
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they were judicial oaths. which Chrifl: had in his 
mind when he mentioned thofe in fiances. ' 

2. As to the feemi~g univct'fality of the pro-, 

hibition, ',' S~ear not at all," the emphatic daufe 
" not at all t· is to be read in connection with 

what follows; ~' not at aU," h. e. neither" by 
, " the heaven,u 'nor " by the earth," nor "by 

" jtr,galclII," nor" by thy head:" " not at al/" 
. does not mean upon no occafion, but by none of 

thefe forms. Our Saviour's argument fcems to 

fuppofe, th:lt the people, to whom he fpake; 

made .adifiintlion between f wearing directly by 

the" name of God," and fwearingby thofe 
inferior objeCts of veneration,," the hea,~ens." 

'" the earth," " JeruJalem," or" their o,'\'n head." 
In oppofition to which difiinCtion hetdls them, 

that, oh account of the relation which thefe 

thi'ngs bore to the Supreme Being~ to fwear by 
any of them, was in ~ffeCt and fubfiance to fwear 
by him; "by heaven, for it is his throne; by 

" the earth, for it is his footRool ; by Jerufalem, 
" for it is the city of the great King; by thy 
"head, for it is his workman£hip. not thuu, 
cc thou canft not make one hair white or black :" 

for which reafon, he fays, " Swear not at all," . 
, that is, neither direCtly by' God, nor indirectly 

o ~. by 
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by any r bing related to him. This interpretatioa 
is greatly confirmed, by a palfage hi the twenty. 
third eh.apter of the fame gofpeJ, where a fimilar 
diftinction, made by the Scribes and Pharifees~ 
is replied to in'the fame man~r. 

3. Our Saviour himfdf being" adjured by 
" th'~ living God," to declare whether he was 
the Cbrift~ the Son of God, or not, eondefeended 
to anfwer the high prien, without making any 
objection to the oath (for fuch it was) upon 
which he examined- him. "God js mY' witn!fi," 

fays St. Poul to the, Romans, " that without 
cc· cealing I make mention of you ill my pray
" ers:" and to the Co,inlhia1ls frill. more tlrongly, 
" I call God for a record upon mY'foul, that~ to 
cc {pare you, 1 came not as yet to Corinth.;' Both 
thefe expreffions contain the nature of oatha. 
The epiftle to the Hebrews fpeaks. of ~he cuftom 
of fwearing judicially, without any mark of cen
Cure or' difapprobation: " Men verily {wear by 
tc the greater; and an oath, for confirmatian, ia 
., to them an end of all ftrife." 

Upon the ftrength of thefe reafons, we ex
plain our Saviour's words to relate, not to judi
c::ial oaths, but to the practice of vain, wanton, 
and unauthorifed fwearing, in common difcourfe. 

Sa. 
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St. jome-s's words, chap. v. 12, 'are not fo firong 
as our Saviour's, and therefore admit the fame 
explanation with more eafe. . 

.IV. Oaths are nugatory, that is, carry witlt ' 
them no proper force or obligation, unlefs we be-
lieve ~hat God win punifh fa:lfe fwearing witlt 
more feverity than a fimple lie, or breach of pro
,mife; for which. bel~f there ai'e the foUowin, 
reafons: 

t. Perjury is a 6ft of greater deliberation. 
The juror has the thought of God and of reli
gion upon his mind at the time; at leaft, there 
are very few 'who can {hake them off entirely. 
He offends. therefore, if he do offend, with a 
high hand; in the face, that is, and in defiance 
of the fanCtions, of religion. His offence im
plies adifbelief or contempt of God's knowledge,· 
power and jufiice; which cannot be {aid of a lie 
where there is nothing to carry the mind to any 
refleCtion upon the Deity, or the divine attributes 
at all. 

2. Perjury violates a fuperior confidence. 
Mankind muft truft to one· another; and they 
have nothing better to truA: to than one another's 
oath. Hence legal adjudications, whic~ govern 
and affeCt every right and intereft on this fide of 
the grave, of, nec;:effity proceed aod depend upon 

o J oaths. 
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oaths. Perjury, therefore, in its general conf~ 
quence, . 1hikes at the fecurity C!f reputation. 
property, and even of life itfelf. A lie cannot 

do: the fame mifchief, becaufe the fam.e credit is 
not given to it *. 

"3. God qireCl:ed the!froelite,; to fwear by hi.s 
name +; and was pl~afed, "- in order to thew 

t' the immutability of his own council t," to 

confirm his covenant with that people by an 
oath :. neither ~f whi~h it is pro.babl~ he would 
liave done, had he ~op iptended to reprefent 

. oaths as having fome meaning a~d effeCt, be., 
Y(Hrd the .obligation of a bare promife; w.hich 
effec.'t mua be owing to the fev~rer punHhment 
with which h¢ will vi~tlicat~ th~ _autho~ity of 
oaths. 
. V. Pro'mitrpry oath~ are not binding, where thct 
promife itielf would not be fo: for the feveraJ 
c~fes of which, fee the Chapter of Promifes. 

VI. As oaths are defigned for the fecurity of 
the impofer, it is manifeft that they mu(\: be inter
preted and performed in the fenfe in w hich t~e 
impoier intends them; otherwife, they afford no 

.,. Except, indeed, when: a O-!.Ia~cr's or IVloravian's ailirma
tion is aCl.:cptt'd in the pl.ice of an oath ~ in which cafe, a lie 
partakes, fo far as this rcaron extend~, of the nature and guilt 
~)f pt'rjury. 

t De;ut. vi. 13. x. 10. t Heb. v.i. J j. 

fecurity 
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fecurity to him. And this is the meaning and 
reaf0n of the rule, " jurare in animum imponen
tis j" which rule the rea~er is defired to carry 
along with him, w hilft -we proceed to confider 
"Certain particular o:\ths, which are· eithec of 
greater imponance, or more likely to fall in· 

our way, than ot:hers. 

CHAP. 
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CH Af. XVII. 

OAT~ IN EVIDENC~ 

T HE witnefs fwears ce to fpeak the truths 
"the w hole truth, and nothing but the 

. "truth, touching the. matter ill queftion." 
Upon which it may be obferved, that the de

figned concealment of any truth, whkh relates 
to the matter in agitation, is as much a violation 
of the oath, as to teftify a pofitive falfehood j 

and this whether the witnefs be interrogated 
to that particular point or not. For, when the 
perron, to be examined is fworn upon a 'lJoir dire, 
that is, in order to enquire, whether he ought 
to be admitted to give c;vidence in the caufe at 
all, the form runs thus: "You thall true anfwer 
"make to all fuch queftions as fhall be aflted 
cc you;n but, when he comes to be fworn in 
chiif, he fwears " to fpeak the whole truth," 
without rdlraining it, as before. to the quef
tions that alall be aiked: which difference tho~s, 
~b~t the law intends, in this latter cafe, to re-. 

qUIre 
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OATH IN E\~IDENCE. 201 

quire of th,e witnefs, that he give a complete 
and unreferved account of what he knows of 
the fubjeCt of the trial, whe~h~r the queftions 
propofed to him reach th~ extent of his know .. 
ledge or not. So that if it be enquired of the 
witnefs afterwards, why he did not inform the 
court fo and fo, it is not a fufficient, :though a 
-yery common anfwer to fay, "becaufe it was 
" never afked me." , 

I know but one exception to this rule; which 
is, when a full difcovery of the truth tends to 
accufe the' witnefs himfelf of fome legal crime. 
The Jaw of England conftrains no man to be- ' 
com~ his' own accufer; eonfequently, impofes 
the oath of teftimony with this tac~t refer~ 
vation. Bqt the exception mull: be' confin'ed to. 
letal crlm~! A point ofh6nour, of delicacy, 
or of reputation~ mar JIlake a· witnefs backward 
to difclofe fo'me circum£l:an~e with which he is 
acquainted ~ but ~iil in no wife juftify his con
cealment' of the. truth, unlefs it could be lhewn, 
that the IA* ;which impofes the oath intended 
to allow 'thIs' indulgence to fuch motives. The 
exception 'of which we are 'fpeaking is alfo with. 
drawn _ by a compaCt between the magifirate and 

, ,~he witnefs, when an accomplice is admitted to 

fiv~ ~vi~ence againft the partners of ~is crime. 
Tonder-
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~02 OATI:I 15 EVID~'NCE. 

Tendernefs to th~ prifoner, although a fpe-. 
ciol1s apology for conc,ealment, is no'juft excufe; 
for, i{ this pl~, be thou~ht fufficient, it takes the 
adminiftratio~ of penal ju~ce out of the: hands 
of judges and juries, and makes it depend upon 
~he. t~mpe.r of profecutors and witneffes. 

~eftions may be ailted which. are irrelative 
tQ th~. ~aufe, which affect the wi~nefs himfelf, 
or fome third perf on ; in which, and in all cafes 
~her~. tl1e ',witnefs d()ubts of the pertin.ency and 
l'r.opx:i~ty of t.l,le queftiop, he ought to refer his 

. do'Ubt~ to the court. The anfwer Q( the ~ourt .. 
fri rel~xation of the oath, is authority enough to 
the witnefs; for the law !,h~ch impofe~ the, 
o.ath m~y re~it what it will of the obligation; 
al)d it belongs to thq court to decl~e wh~t the; 
, , 

miQd of the, law ls. Neverthelefs, it cannot b~ . , 

~id univerfally, that the anfwer of the court is 
f;onclufive upon the confcience of th~ witnef~; 
for his obligation depends upon wha~ he appre .. 
hended, at the time of taking the oath, to be the 
clefign of the law in impofing it ;. and no after 
requifition or e.xpianatioll by the coun can a.rty. 
the obligatiop beyond that. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. XVIII. 

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE. 

~'I DO £incerely promife and fwear, that I , 
" will be faithful and bear true allegiance to 
~'his Majefty King GEORGE." Formerly the 
oath of allegiance ran thus: "I do promife to ' 
~, be true and faithful to the King and bis heirs. ; 
" and truth and faith to bear, of life, and limb, ' 
" and terrene hono~r j and not to know Ot hear 
" of any ill or damage intend~d him, without 

,~, defending him 'therefrom:" and was altered 
, at the Revolutio~ to the prefent form. So that 
the prefent- oath is a relaxation of the _old on~. 
And as the oath was intended to afcertain, not 
fo much ~he extent of the fubjea's obedien~e, as, " 
the perfon to whom it was d'ue, the legiflatufc 

,{eems to have wrapped up its meaning upon the 
fo~er point, in a word purpofely made choice 
of for its ge'neral and indeterminate fignifica-
~on~ 

It 

, . 
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'204 OATIl 0' ALLEGIANCE. 

It will be mo.ll: convenient to confider, firLl:, 
what the oath excludes, as inconfiftent with it; 
fecondly, what it permits. 

I. The oath excludes all intention to fupport , 
the claim or pretenfions of any' other perfon or 
perfons to the crown and government, than 
the reigning fovereign. A Jacobite, who is per
fuaded of the Pretender's right to the crown, and 
who moreover defigns to join with the adherents 
of that caufe, to affert' this right, v;'henever a 
proper opportunity., with a reafonable profpea
of fuccefs~ prcferits itfe1f, cannot take the oath 
'of allegiance; or, if he could, the oath of ab
juration follows, \\'hich contains an exprefs re
Dunciation of all opinions in favour of the 
claim of the exiled family. 

2. The oath excludes all defign, at the time, 
of attempting to depofe the,reigning prince, for 
any reafon whatever. Let the juftice of the 
Revolution' be what it would, no honefi: man 

could have taken even the prefent oath of alle
giance to Jamu the Second, who entertained at 
the time of taking it a delign of joining in the 
UleafuTes which were entered into to dethrone 
Mm. • 

3. The 04th fl)rbids th~ taking \lp of arms 
;!gaillfi: the reigning prince, with'views of .pri. 

vat~ 
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OATH OF ALLEGIANCE. 1.0S 

"ate advancement, or from motives of perrollal 
refentrnent or di1like. It' is poffible to happen 
in this, what frequently happens in defpotic 
governments, that an ambitious. general, at the 
head of the military force of the nation, might, 
by a conjunClure of fortunate circumftances, 
and a great afcendancy over the minds of the -
foldiery, depufe the prince upon the throne, and 
make way to it for himfelf, .or for fomecrea
tureof his own. A perfon in thi& fituation 
would be withheld from fuch an attempt by 
the oath of allegiance, if he paid regard to it. 
If there were any who engaged in the rebeIlion 
of the year forty- five, with the expectation of -
titles, efiates, or preferment; or becaufe they 
were difappointed, and thought themfelves ne

glefled and ill ufed at court; or becaufe they 
entertained a family animollty, or perronal re
fentment againft the king, the favourite, or the 
minifier; if any were induced to take up arms 

by thefe motives, they added to the many crimes 
of an unprovoked rebellion, that of wilful and 
corrupt perjury. If in the late American war 
the fame motives determined others. to conneCt ' 
themfelves with that oppofition; tneir part in it 
was chargeable with perfidy and falfehood to their 
oath, whatever was the juflice of the oppofitio~ 

itfelf, 
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itfelf, or however well founded their own cont~ 
plaints might be of private injury. 

We are next to confider what the oath of ~ .. 
legiance permits, or cioes not require. 

J. It permits refiil:al"ce to the king, .when his 
ill behaviqur or imbecility is fuch; as to make 

refiftance beneficial to the community. It may, 

fairly be prefuliled, that the Convention Parlia
ment, which introduced the oath in its prefent 

form, did not intend, by impofing it, to ex
clude all refiftance; finee the members of that 

legiflatur.,e had many of them recently t~ken up 
arms againft James the Second: and the ,;ery au
thority by whieh they fat together, was itfdfthe 
effeCl: of a fllccefsful oppofiticn to an acknow. 
ledged fovereign. Some refifiance,' the~cfore, 
was m~ant TO be :dowed; and if any", it ·nuO: . . . 
be that which has the public intcrell lor its 

.objeCl:. 

"2.. The oath docs not Teqmre obedicilce to 

fuch commands of the king, a~ :uc un:i1ldlO

rized by law. No fuch obedience is implied by 
the terms of the oath: tTlc jiJclity then.: pro· 
mired," is intended of fidt:lity in oppofition to his 
enemies, and not in Of po fit ion to law; and nll~-

gial1a, at the urmo11, can only lignify obedi

ence to lawful commands. Therefore,' if the 

king 
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king lhould iffue a proclamation levying money, 
or impofing any fervice or reftraint upon the 
fubject,. beyond what the crown is impowcred 

. by law to enjoin, there would exift no fort of 01>- . 
'ligation to cobey fuch a proclamation, in' confe
quence of having take~ the oath of allegiance. 

3. The oath does not require that we fhould 
continue our allegiance to the king after he is 
aCtually and abfolutely depofed, driven into 
,ex.ile, carried away captive, or othcrwife ren
dered incapable or' exercifing the regal office, 
whethe~ by his fault· .or without it. The pro
mife of allegiance implies,' and is underfiood by, 
all parties to fuppofe, that the perfon to whom 
the promife is made, continues king; continues, 
that is, to exercifethe power, and aifl)rd the 
proteCtion, which belongs to the office of king j' 
for it is the polfeffion of this power, wlljeb 
makes fuch a particular perfon the object of the 
oath: without it, why lhould I f~'\'ear allegiance , 
to this man, rather tharr to any maq in the king
dom? Be-fide which, the contrary doctrine is bur
thened with this confequence, that every con
queft, revolution of g.Jvernment, or difafter which 
befals the perron of the prince, muft be followed 
by perpetual and ~rremediablc anarchy. 

CHAP. 
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" 

CHAP. XIX.' 

OAT,H'AGAINST BRIBE'ltY IN THE ELECTIO~ 

OF MEMBERS OF l'ARLIAMENT. 

" I DO fwear, I have not received, or had, 
" by myfelf, or ,any perfon wbatfoever in 
"truft fOl: me, or for my ufe and benefit, di ... 
"realy or indireB;ly, any fum or rums of money, 
II office, place, or emploY!TIcnt, gift; or rewar.d, or 
" any promife.or fecurity, for any money, office, 
" employment, or gift, in order to give .my vote 
" a,t this election." 

The feveral contrivances to evade this oath, 
fuch as the eleCtors accepting money under co
lour of borrowing it,and giving a promi{fory note, 
or other fecurity for it, which is cancelled after 
the eleCtion; receiving money frQIn a 'firanger, 
or a perCon ill' difguife, or out of a drawer, or 
pUlJe, left open for the pUFpofe; or promifes of 
money tfl be paid after the eleClion; or ftipu
lilting for a place, li\'ing, or other private ad .. 

vantage 
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OATH AGAINST BRIBBRY. 209 

Irantage -of any kind j if they efcape the. legal 
penalties of perjury,. incur the moral guilt: for 
they are manifefily within the mifchief and de
fign of the-ftatute which impofes the oath, and 
within the terms indeed of the oath itfelf; fot 

the w~rd" indiret1:ly" is inferted on purpofe to 
comprehend fuch cafes as $efe •. 

, YOL. I. p CHAP. 
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~ATH .GAINST ~IMONY. 

F ROM an imaginary refemblance betwem 
. the purcbafe of a benefice and Sil1lfJR Ma

gus's attempt to purchafe the gift of the Holy 
Ghoit, ASs viii. 19, the obtaining of ecCIefiaftica1 
preferment by pecuniary confiderations has been 

8,imonJ •. 
The fale of advowfons is irtfeparable from the 

allowance of private p~tronage; as patronage 
would otherwife devolve to the moLl: indigent, 
and for that reafon t he moLl: irnproper hands it' 
could be placed in. Nor did the law ever intend 
to prohibit [he palling ofadvowfons from one pa- . 
tron to ,another; but to reftrain the patron, wh() 
poffefi"es the right of 'prefenting at the vacancy, 
from being influenced, In the choice of his pre
fentee, by a bribe, or benefit to' himfelf. It is 
the fame difiinCtion with that which obtains in 

. a freeholder's 'vote for his reprefentative in par
IiaQl(:Dt. The right of voting, that is the free

hold. 
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hold, to ~hich the right pertains, may be bought 
and fold.as fr~ely as any ot~er property; but the 
txercife ot that right, the vote itfelf, may not be 
purchafed, or influenced by money. 

For this purpofe, the law impofes upon the 
prefentee, wh,? is generally concerned in the 
fimony, 'if there be any, the following oath 2 

" I do fwear, that I have made n~ fimoniaca.l 
., payment, contract, or promife, direB:ly or in~ 
" diretily, by myfelf, or by any other ,to my 
~'~Dow~4ge, or witli my confent; to any per .. 
" fOll ot per,fons whatfoever, for or concerning 
"the prQCuriJlg a~d obt~n.ng of thi, , ecclefi .. 
" aft.~1 place, &c. nor will, at any time here., 
IC .cter, perform, or f~tisfy, any fuc~ kind of pay~ 
., ~ent, contract or promife, made by any other 
~c withQut t;ny knowledge or confent 2 So help 
f' me ,G,Qd, t~rough Jef\lB Chrift.'" 

It is extl'~ordinary, that Bifhop Gil10n lhou~d 
have thought \his oath to be aga~nft all promife~ 
whatfoever, when the tenus of the oath ~xprefsly , 
Nnr~1l it to,foRoni"ca/ promifes ;an~ the law alone 
In\lft pl"onQunce what promi(es, as well all whaC 
p"ym~nlS and contraCls, are fi~onjacaI, and, t~n., 
~\l~tly, cQ~e wi(hin the ~th; an~ what 90 
not fa- ' 

Now 
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.. N~w the law adjudges to be fimony~ 
1. All payments; contraCl:s, or promifes, made 

by any perfon for a benefice already 'Vacant. 

The advowfon of a void turn, by law, cannot be 
transferred from one patron to another: there
fore, if the void turn be procured· 12y money;· 
it mull be by a pecuniary influence upon the 
then fubfifting patron in the choice· of his pre
{entee; which is the very praCl:ice the law con
demn8 •.. 

~ A clergyman's purcb'afing of ·the nexllllrlT 

of a benefice for himflif, "directly or indireCl:ly,'9 
that is, by bimfelf, or· by another perfon with 
his money. It does not appear, that the law 
prohibits a· clergyman from purchafing the per
petuity of a patronage, more than any other per
fon; but· purchafing the perpetuity, and forth
with felling it ·again, with a refervation of the 
next turn, and with no other defign than to pof
fefs himfelf of the next turn, is in frmldna legiT; 
and inconfiftent with the oath. 

3. The procuring of a piece of preferment, 
by ceding to the patron any rights, or probable 
rights, belonging toir. This is fimony of the 
'Worn kind; for it is I.\ot only buying prefer
ment, but robbing the fucceffion to pay for it. ' 

4. Pro-
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4. Promifes to the patron of a portion of 
the pro.fit, of a remiffion' of tithes and dues, 
or other advantage out of the produce of the 
benefice: which kin~ of compact is a perni .. 
cious condefcenfion in the clergy, independcnt 
of the oath j for it tends to introduce a prac
tice, which may very foon become general, of 
giving the revenue of churches to the lay 
patrons, and fupplying the duty _ by indigent 
ftipendiaries.. , 

5. General bonds of refignation, that is, bonds 
to refign upon demand. 

I doubt not but that the oath againA: fimony is 
binding.uPQn thc confciences of thofe who take 
it, though I qucftion much the expediency of re .. 
quiring it. It is very fit to debar public patrons, 
ruch as the king, the lord chancellor, bilhops, ec

. c1efiaftical corporations, and the like, from this 
kind of traffic; becaufe from them may be ex
pe~ectrij"ome regard to the qualifications of the 
perfons whom they proJIlote. But the oath lays 
a fnare for 'the integrity of the clergy; and I do 
not perceive, that the requiring of it, in cafes of 
private patronage, produces any good effect, fuf .. 
ficient to compenfate for this danger. 

Where advowfons are holden along with' 

f 3 manors, 

~. 
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. manors, or other principal efiates, it would be 
an cary regulation to forbid that they fhould 

I tver hereafter be feparated j and would, at leaft, -
keep church pref~rnlent out of the hand. of 
-J,r~ts, . 

CHAP • 
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CHAP. XXI. 

OA THS TO OBSERV.E LOCAL STATUTES • 

. MEMBERS of colleges in -the univerfities, 
and of other ancient foundations, are re

quired to fwear to the obfervance of their refpec
tive ftatutes; which obfe~ance is become in 

.' fome cafes unlawful, in others impra8:icable, in 
others ufeIefs, in others inconvenient. 

Unlawful directions arc countermanded by the 
authority which made them unla~ful •. 

Impra8:icable dire8:ion~ are difpenfed with by 
the, neceffity of the cafe.· 

The only queftion'is, how far the members of, 
thefe focieties mar take upon themfelves to judge 
of the in(on'lJcniencf of any particular direction, 
and make that a reafon for laying afide the ob
fer'vation bf it. 

The animuJ imponelllis, which is t1)e meafure 
. of the juror's duty, feems to be fatisfied, ~hen 
nothing"is'omitted, but what, from fome change in 
the eircumftances under which it was prt:fcribed, 
it may fairly be prefumed that the founder him
felf would have difpenfed with. 

• p~ Th 
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To bring a cafe .withi·n, this rule, tbe ;ncoII
. 'fJtnimcy muft, 

I. Be ,manifeft j concerning which there is no 
c1oubt. 

2. It muft arife from fome cbange ill the dr-
, cumfl:ances of the inftitution ; for, let the incon

veniency be what it will, if it exifted at the timo 
of the foundation, . it muft be prefumed that the 
founder did not deem the avoiding of it of fiif- . 
:tident importance to alter his plan. ' 

3. The direLl:ion of the ftatute UlU!l not only 
be inr.:onvenient in the general, for to may the 
inft!tutioll itfelf be, but prejudicial to ~he parti
cular end propofed by the inftitution; for it is 
this 'laft circumftance which proves that the' 
founder would have difpenfed with it in purfu
ance of his own purpofe. 

The ftatutes of fame colleges forbid the fpeak
ing of any language but Latin, within the walls 
of the college; direct that 'a certain number, 
and not fewer than that number, be allowed the 
ufe of an apartment amQngft them; that fo 
mar:y hours of each day be employed in pub
lic exercifes, lectures, or difputations j and fome 
't>ther articles of difcipline adapted to the tender 
years of the ftudents who in former times re
forted to ulliverfities. Were colleges to retain 

~ fuc~ 
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ruch rules, nobody now-a-days would come near 
them. They are laid aCide, therefore, though 
parts of the ftat~tes, and as fuch inclu4ed within 
the oath, ~lot merely becaufe they are inconve
nient, b.ut becaufe. there is fuffident reafon to 
Ilelieve, that the founders themfelves would 
have difpenfed with them~ a$ fub,vedive of their. 
own defignst 

, 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. XXII. 

SUBSCRIPTlON TO ARTICLES OP RELIGION. 

SUBSCRIPTION to' articles of Religion, 
. . thou~h no more than a 'declaratioll of the 

fubfcriber's afTent, may properly enough be 000-
fidered in connection with the fubjetl:of oaths, 
becaufe it is governed by the fame rule of inter-
pretation : . 

Which rule is ,the allimul. impontntil. 
The inquiry therefore c~ncerniog fubfcription 

will be,quil impofilit, ef quo animo •. 
The bHhop' who receives the fubfcription is 

not the impofer, any more than the cryer of a 
court, who adminifiers the oath to the jury and 
witneffes, is the perfon that impores it; nor coo-

/ fequently'is the private opiniop ~r interpretation 
of the bHhop of any lignification to the fubfcriber, 
one way or other. 

The co:npilers of the thirty-nine artiCles are 
not to be confidered a8 the impofers of fubfcrip
t:oo, any more than the framer or drawer up of 
a law is the perron that enacts it. 

The 
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The legiflature of the 13th Eliz. is the im
porer, whore intention the fubfcriber is bound t~ 
Cadsfy. 

They who contend, that nothing lefs can. 
juftify rubfeription to the thirty-nine articles. 
than the actual "belief of each and every feparate 
prop06tion contained in. them, muft fuppofe, 
that the legiflature expected the confent of ten 
~oufand -men, and that in perpetual fueteffion, 
not to one controverted propofition, but t9 many 
hundreds. It is difficult to conceive how this 
could be expected by any, who obferved the ilf
curable diverfity of human opinion upon aU fub
jects {hort of demonftration. 

If the authors of the law did not intend this. 
what did they intend 1 

They intended to exclude from offices in the 
church, 

1. AU abettors of popery. 
2. Anabaptifts, who were at that time a power .. 

ful party on the continent. 
3~ The Puritans, ~ho were hoftile to im .epifco.. 

pal conftitution; and in general the members of 
fueh leading feets or- foreign eftablHhments as 
threatened to overthrow our own. 

Whoever finds himfe1f comprehended within 
dld"e c1efcriptioDS, ought not to fubfcrib~. Nor 

C~Q 
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can a fubfcriber to the ·articles take advantage of 
any latitude which our rule may feem to allow, 
who is not firO: convinced that he 1~ truly and 
fubftantially fatisfying the intention of the legif
lator. 

During the prefent flate cf ecclefiafHcal pa
tronage, in which private individuil1sar.e per-

_ mitted to impofe teachers upon parilbes, with 
'Whi~h they are often litde or not at all connected. 
fome limitation of ~he patron's choice may be 
necefi"ary, to prevent unedifying contentions be
tween neighbouring teachers, or between the 
teachers and their refpective c.ongregations. But 
this danger, if it exift, may be provided againft 
with equal effect, by converting the articles of 
faith ioto articles of peace. 

CHAP. 
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WILL'. 

C HAP. XXIII. 

W J L L s. 

T HEfundamental queRion upon this rub
ject is, whether Wills are of natural or' of 

adventitious right? that is,' whether the right 
of dire8:ing the difpofition of property after his 
death belongs to a man in a flate of'nature, and 
by the law of 'nature, or whether it be given 
him entirely by the pofitive re~lati(ms of the 
country he lives in? . 

The immediate produce of each man's per .. 
ronal labour, as ~he tools, weapons, and utenfils, 
which he manufactures, the tent or hut that he 
builds, and perhaps the flocks and herds which 
he breeds and rears, are as much his own as the 
labour was which he employed upon them, that 
is, are his property naturally and abfolutely.; 
and confequently he may give or leave them t~ 
whom he pleafes, there being nothing to limit 
the continuance of hit right, or to reftrain the 
alienation of it. 

But every other {pedes of property, efpeciaU1 
property 
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property in land, ftands upon a 'dilrerent fouua 
dation. 

We have feen in the Chapter upon Property. 
that, in a flate of nature, a man's right to a par

ticular fpot of ground, arifes from his ufing it, 
and his wanting it; confequently ceafes with the 
ufe and want; fo that at his death the eRate re
¥~ts.to the cOIl)rnunity, without any regard to 

.the laft owner's will, or even any preference of 
his family, farther than as they become the firft 
occupiers lfter him, . and fucceed to the fame 

. want and ufe. 
·Moreover, a_s natural rights cannot, like right. 

ereated by act of parJiam~nt, expire at the end 
of a certain number ot years.; if the tellator 
have a right, by the law .of nature, to difpofe of 

- .. hil property one moment after his death, he has 
tbe fame right tv dire?t the difpofition of it; tOr a 
mUlion of ages after him; :'" hich is abCurd. 

T-he ancient apprehenfions of mankind upon 
the f ubjeCl: we.-e conformable to this account of 
it: f!lr .wills hav.e been in~roduced into moft 

. countries by' a pofitive atl of the 1\ate, as b1 
the laws. of Solon into Gretu, by the twelve tables 
iato !lome; and that, not till afrer a confidel1ablc 
progrefs had been made in legifiation, and ia 
$c a:c9DQm1 Qf civilllfe. 'Ia&ilus relates, that 

am<;)~~R:-
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WILLS. 023 
... mongO: the Germani they were difallowed ; and, 
what is more remarkable, in thi$ count.,.., fin~ 

the Coonqueft, lands could Bothe devifed by will, 
till within- little more than two hundt:ed - yeaN 

ago, when thisprivileg.e was r.eftored to the fub
jeCl, -by -an aCl: of parliament, in the latter end of 
the reign of ~eltTJ the Eighth. 

No doubt many beneficial purpofea are at-. 
uined by el'~6nding the owner's power <Well" 

his property beyon~ his lif~, and beyond hisna

·tural pight. It invites t~ induftry ; it eftoourages 

-marriage; it fecures the dutifulnefs .and depea

~ancy of children. But a limit muft be afiignei 
tp the duration of this power. The utmoft ex
tent to whioh, is any cafe, entails are allewed 
by the laws of England to operate, ~- during the 
lives in exiftenee at the death of .the tela,", 

- and one.and-tw:-enty year-8 beyond thc:fe; af~ 

\V hich, there are w~y8 and means of {euiAg ~hem 

afide. 
From the confideration that wi~ are the Cfea

t-ures of the musicipal. law which giv.ea them 

their efficacy, may- he deduced, a determinarioa 

of the queftion,""~ether the intention .of the 
teftator in an informal will be binding upon che 
confcience of thofe,· who, by operation of law, 

:fucoeed to hi, eftate. By an inf~1 will, I 

mean 
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mean a will void ,in law, for want. of {orne r&A 
quifite formality, though no doubt be en'ertained 
of it.s meaning 'or authenticity: as fuppofe a 
man make his wiI1, deviling his freehold ellate 
,to his fifter's fon, and the will be attefted by 
two only, infiead of three, fubfcribing, witn~fi"es; 

, would the brother's fon, who is heir at law to 
the teftator, be bound in confcience to refign 

_"his claim to the eftate, out of deference to his 
uncle's iatention lOr, on the contrary, would 
not the devifee under the will be bound, upon 
difcoverv of this ila w in it, to furrender the eftate, 
fuppofe he had gained poffeffion of it, to the heir 
at law? 

Generally fpeaking,' the, heir at law is not 
.bound.by the intention of the t,cRator. 'For the 
intention can lignify nothil)g, 'unlefs the perfon 
intending have a right to govern the defcent of 
the eRate. That is the firft queftion. Now this 
right the teftator can only derive from the law 
of the land; but the law confers the right upon 

, .certain conditionst with which conditions he has 
not complied. , Therefore, . the teftator can lay 
DO claim to the power which he pretends to exer .. 
eife, as ,he hath not entitled himfelf to the benefit 
cf that law, by virtue of which alone the eRate 
ought to attehd his difpofal. Confequently, ~h~ 

devife~ 
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cJevifee undet t~ Will, wb,o by ~on~liJ;\g dJ", 
Saw in it, k.~ep~, P9~Qij 9f. ~he efbite, is ~IJ. 
the htu4dQ.Il of any. qthe~ p~tfon-. who; ~'!f.ull 
9.~f~j{ of ~iJ ~ig.bbo~r's ig.tlor~n~.~ 4~1J. 
fr~m hi,lil. his pr~per.ty. The w~ll ~ fOD)1.JC;\1. 
.,afte paper, from th~ tlefea: 0.£ right in the: p~!" 
fon who made 'it. Nor is ~his catcMng ~t. '11 ~x.. . 

premon of law tc pervert the fublladtiJll deligl) 
of it J for I apprehend it to be th~ delibetale lJli;n4 
of the . Ieginatule, that nowillihould .t~e effea 
upon r£,,1 eftates unIefs alltheAtiC:cm~d ~Q. the ple~ 
cUe manner whic8.th~~ Qa.t\lte- d~(:.r~'be~. H.~4 
tellarpentary difpofitions been founde,d in. ~y 
natural right, independent of pofitive conftitUr
tions, 1 ihould I)ava thought di1ferently. of thi, 
qu~ftion. For Jhen I . {hcmld have confider.ed the 

Jaw, rather as i'eNhng its affiftance ~a enforce 
the right of' the' devifCe, than as. extingui1hing., 
or: working any alteration in the right itfel£ 

'. Ant) after aU, . .{ ihoold choofe to propofe a 
cafe, ·where no cODflderation of pity to diftrefs, 

of duty to a parent, or of gratitude to a benefac .. 

t&r,.interfered with the general rule of juftice. 
The regard due to kindr-ed in the difpofal ~f 

our fortune (except the cafe of lineal kindred, 
which is different) arifes either fr-om therefp~a: 

. We owe to the prefumed i!lt~ntion of the anc~ft.or 

VOL. I. QL from 
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WILLS'" 

from whem1we received ourfortunes,'offrom the' 
expe8ations 'wllich we have' .encouraged~ The 
intention 6f the anceftor is prerumed with, greater 
certainty, as well as entitled to more refpea; the 
fewer degrees he is removed from us, which 
makes, the difference in the different· ,degrees of 
kindred. Foriilftance, it may be prefumed to be a 
father's intention and defire, that the inheritance 
which be leaves, after it has ferved the tun. and 
generation of one fan, 1hoald remain a pro'VifioD 
for the families of his other children, equaJly 
related and deaf' to him as the oWeft. Whoever 
therefore, without caufe, gives away his patri
-many from his brother's or filler's (ami1y~ is 
guilty not to much of an ,injwy to them, as of 
ingratitude to hia parent.. The deference due 
from the poffefror of a fortune to the prefumed 
defire of his ancellor will alfo. vary with this 
circumfiance, whtther the aneeft. earned the 
fortune by his perfonalinduftry, acquiretl it by 
accidental fuccefTes, or only tranfmitted the in .. 
heritance which he received. 

Where -a man's fortune is acquired by him
felf, and he has! done nothing to excite expeda

, tion, but rather has refrained from thefe particu.
lar attentions w bieh tend to cherilh expetlatioo. 
-he is perfeCtly difengaged from the force 6)f the 

above 
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tlhOve ·teafohs; and at liberty to leave his fortune 
to his frierids, to charitable or public_ purpofes, 
or to whom he will; the fame:blood, proximity 
of blood, and the like, are merely ·.modes of 
fpeech; implying nothing real, ,nor any obl~ga .... 
tion of themfelves. 

There is always, however, a reafon for prOJ 
vlding for our poor relations, i~ ·prefere·nce to 
others who may be equally ne~effitous, which is; 
th~t 'if we ~o not~. -no _ one·elfe •. ~ill; .mankind, 
by an eftablUhed· cOnfent, lea,ving the reduced 
branches of good families-to the bounty ~ftheir 
wealthy aIUances~ 

The not making a will is a very culpable 
bmiffion, where it i~ attended wi~h the following 

, effeCts; whete it leaves daughters or younger 
thiJdteh at the t/lercy of the oldeft fon; where 
it ditlributts a perfonal fortune equally amongA: 
the children, alt·hough there be no equality in 
their ex.igencies dr fituafions; where it leaves an 
'ope~ing for litigation; or laftIy, anu principally, 
~here it defrauds creditors; for by a defeCt in 
out'la~9, which has been long and ftrangely 
overlooked, rea) eftates are not fubjeCt to the 
.payment 6f debts by fimple contraCt, unlefs 
!nade fo by will; although credit is in faa: ge
~eralty' given to the polreffion of fuch eRates. 

Q.. 2 He, 
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~, ·-tbe,iifore, who· ~gle~ tp. l1lake the De

t;elfary appointrn~at8 (Qt; tlle paym~~ of his 
debts; a&~ far 3$.' bl& ei~ ~tR~~, fins, as it· baa 
~1l: juftlY· fai4, in) Ns g~yei and if he olPi~s. 
this· ~q. purpofc to dcfea~ the· demands of hi~ 
creditors, he dies with. a deliberate ff~u4 io his 

. heaJ',t~ .. 
An~tly;, .\V:hen any one di~ witbout a- wiUw 

t~ Iilihpp of tbe diecefe. took ll0ffdnon of m. 
[>Q"fonal. fonune, in ordc;r to difpofe of. it. f~ 
1Ihe. be~fitf ·of. hi;s. foul, th~ i$, . topiops or: ~h.a
ritahle u~. h b"ec.a.Jne neceffary,. therefore, that 
~he bithop fhould be fatiafied of the authent~city 
of the will, .when· there was any, before,he-:re

.figned, the ri~~t which he h~d.to tak~ ~9{fe,(liOQ 
of-the dea~ man's fortune" in "afe. of in~efla~y. 
10. this way, '",ills, 'and couQ:pverfies relating 

to wills, came 'w,ithin the cognizance of eecle
fi,flical. courts; under t~ jurifdicHoll of which. 
'w'ills of perfonals (the only wills that were made 
(ormerly) frill continue, though, in truth, no 
~ore now-a~ays conneB:ed witli teli~ion,· than 
~Qy other infrruments 'of conveyance. This is 
a peculiarity. in the Englifh law. . 

Succeffion to illtdJate.r inuO: be regulated by 
pofitive rules of law, there bei~g no principle of 

.llaturaljuft1ce whereby to afcertain the proportion 
of 
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-of the-different daimantl; not t<> mentk>n that 
_ the :cJaitn itfelf, eipecially of cf)Uaterru kin<irea, 

feems to have IitlIe foundation;in -the 11aw «~ .. 
ture. 'lnefe regulations :lhouldbe guided -~ 
the dllt,'9hd prefume~ inclinati(jft(jf the &!ceufe41, 
fo far u thefe tbniideratiom c~n:be :cOofulte8. 'liy 
geneFall'tlles. -'frhe ;ftat!bt-e9 ofrCluzrkl fbe-Seconll, 
COtbfi!H)Iity caUetl--rhe -itm~ :of :biltti~.', 
~ .• ll4opt 'the' rule :of tire RC111l1n Jaw in 
the tlifttibation d pdrfonals, are ~ufticiently 
equitable. They affign one t~ird to the widow, 
ad two. ;thirds to the children; in cafe'df no 
"Children, one :half to the widow, and the other 
half to -the next of kin; where Iteither wiiaw 
nor lineal-defcendants furviv.e, the whole Ito the 
next of kin, and to, be equally divided amongO: 
kindred of equal degrees; without -diftinCl:ion 
of whole blood and half blood, or of confan
guinity by the father's or mother's fide. 

The defcent 'of real enates, of houfes, that is, 
and land, having been fettled in more remote 
and in ruder times, is lefs r.eafonable. There 
never can ·be much to complain of in a rule, 
which every perfon may avoid by fo eafY'a pro
vHion as that of making his will j otherwife, our 
law in this refpeCl: ~s chargeable with fome Ha ... 
grant abfurdities; fuch as that an eftate iliall in 

no 
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no wife go to the brother 'Qr fiRer of the halt 
blood, though it came to the deceafed from the 
common parent; , that it {hall go tQ the rcmoteft 

. relation the inteftate has ,~n the world, rath~r 

,than to' his own father ~ mother; or even be 
forfeited for want of an heir, though hoth p"
rents furvive; that the moft diftant patem~ re
lation {hall be preferred to an uncle or own . 
coufin by the mother's fide, notwithR;aDding 
the eftate was purchafed ~nd acquired by the,in
teftate himfelf. 

Land not being [0 divifible as money, may be 
a reafon for making a difference in the courfe Qf 
inheritance; but there ought to be no diJFerence 
but what is founded upon that reafon. TIle; 
Romas law made none. 

MORAL 

F 



MORAL PHILOgOPH~ 

BOO K IlL 

PAR T II. 

OF RELATIVE DtTTI!S WHICH ARE INDETEa

MINATE. 

. .. 
>00 :a.o.c, C CI Cl'C = Q :M>OC>c 

C HAP. I. 

CHARITY. 

I USE the term Charity neither in the com
mon fenfe of bounty to the poor, nor in St. 

Paul's fenfe of benevolence to all mankind; but , 
I apply it, at prefent, in a fenfe more commodi-
ous to my purpofe, to lignify the promoting tht 
happineJs of our inferiors. 

Charity in this fenfe I take to be the principal 
Q..4 province 
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CHAIUTY. 

province of virtue and religion: for~ whiHl 
worldly prudence will direCl: our behaviour t~ 
wards our fuperiors~ and politenefs towards our 
equals, there is little befide '~he .confideration of 

c ~uty,' or . an habituaJ humanity which cornea 
Into the pl~ce of confideration, to produce a 
proper co~dua: towards thore who are beneath 
us, and dependent upon us. 

There are three principal methods of promot
ing the happiilefs of our infeIiors. 
. -I. By the treatment of our domeRics and de. 
pendents. 

2. By profeffional affiftance. 
3' By pecuniary bO\lnty. 

• 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. II. 

C Ii A R I T Y. 

THE TREATMENT OF OUR DOMESTICS AN~ , 

DEPENDENTS. 

A PARTY of friendsfetting out tog~her 
upon a journey, foon find it to be the beft: 

for all fides, that while they are upon the road" 
one of the company Jhould wait upon the reA: ij 
another iide forward to feek out lodging and en .. 
tertainment; a third carry the portmanteau; a 
fou¢t take charge of the horfes; a fifth bear the 
purfe,conduCl and direCt the route: notforgetting, 
however, that as they were equal and indepen .. 
d~nt when they fet out, fo they are all to return 
to a level again at their journey's end. The fame 
regard and refpeCt; the fame forbearance, lenity, 
and referve. in ufing their fervice; the fame 
.mildnefs in delivering commands j the fame 
ftody to make their journey comfortable a.ncl 
plcafant, which he, wliofe lot it was to direCt the 
refi, woUld in commqn decency think himfelf' 

bound 
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,. 

bound to obferve towards them; ought we to 

{hew to thofe, who, in the cafiing of the parts of 
human fociety, happen to be p).ced within our 
power, or to depend u~on us. 

Another reflection of ~ like tendency with 
the former is, that our obligation to them is 
much greater than theirs to us. . It is a miftake 
to fuppofe, that the rich man maintains his fer
vants, tradefmeri, tenants, .and labourers: the 
t~th is, they maintain him. It ,is their induftry 
'which fupplies his table', furnifhes his wardrobe, 
builds his houfes, adorns his equipage, provides 
·his amufements. It is not the eftate, bur the 
labour employed upon it, that pays his rent. 
-AU that he does is to difiribute what others pro. 
duce; which is the leaft part of the bufinefs. 

Nor 'do I perceive any foundation for an opi
nion, which is often handed 'round in genteel 
company; that good urage is thrown away upon 
low and ordinary lJlin~s; that they are infenfible 
of kindnefs, and 'incapable of gratitude. If by 
" low and ordinary minds" are meant the minds 
of men in low and ordinary ftations, they feem 
to be afl"eCled by benefits' in tlle fame way that 
·all others are, and to be h6 lefs ready to' requite 
them: and it would be a very unaccountable law 
f)f nature if it were ot~erwif~. 

,\Vhatevet' 
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J)OMESTIC8 AND DEPENDENTS. ~3S 

Whatever uneafinefs we occ~fion to OUf do~ 

meRics,. which neither prom~tes our fervice, 
nor anfwers the juft ends of punillunent, is ma
nifefily wrong; were it only upon the general 
principle of diminiiliing the fum of human hap. 
pinefs. 

By which rule we are forbidden, 
I. To enjoin unneceLfary labour or conij~c;. 

ment, from the mere love and wantonnefs of 
domination. 

2. To ,infldt oQr fervants by harlh, fcornful, 
qr ~pprobriau8 language. 
. 3. To refufe them any hannlefs pleafures. 

And by the fame principle are alfo forbidden 
c&",felefs or immoderate anger, habitual peevilh .. 
Ref" and groulldlefs fufpicion. 

CHAP. 
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HA 

S V R y~ 

~HE prohibitions ifl ths:: Iafichs::pter LX .. 

I ·tend to the treatment of fra,ves, being 

fLlinds::d Udlin pnlicipls:: inds::pes::dent of the 
~ntraa: bs::t'\'V'een mafiers and 

I define {lavery to be " an obligation to labour 
'c ban~fit HLdder, wizhom nnn-
.c 'tract car s::onfcnt -of the' " 

This obligation may arife, confiftcntly with 
lana of frum'three 

2. From captivity. 

dn c:!I~::> tha continuance fiannry, 

as of any other puoifhment, ought to be pro-

pns::tioncd ,tTl til:>:' tha fecond and third 

oUhht to as foos:: as damanh of 
the injured nation or private creditor is fatisfied. 

have-trade upon the coal'!:· Africa is not 

eonufed bn theld \Vhc:n Ill' 

that country are brought to marketz no ifduefiioos; 

1 be-
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SLAVE1U·. 

I believe, are aiked about the. orig~n Qr ~ce o£ 
the vendor's t~tle. It.may be ptefu~eP, therefor.e .. 
that this titl~ is not always, if it b~ e~er, founQ~ 

in ~~y of the cauf~8, above affigncd. 
B.lIt defea: of rigJI t in the fir/l; pl,lr~bafe' is. thet 

leaft crime, ~'ith which this traffic is chargea.ble., 
The natives are e~cited to w~r and mutuiiI. dq~ 
predation, for the fake of fupplf~ng their CPq~ 

trafrs, or furniLhing the ma~k~ ~ith. flavea.. 
'\Vith'this the wickednefs begips •.... The flave8t 
torn a way fronl parents, wives, children, from 
their friends and companions, ~he.ir fields a~ 

1l0cks, their home and countr.y, are tranfpo,te<l 

to the European fettlel1lents in America, with nO. 
other aece.mmodation on £hipboa~Pl than what iil 
provided for brutes. This is the le.cond ftag.e o~ 
crudty; froID which t4e miferable exiles are de~ 

liver.~d, only to be plated, and that for life, in 
fubjection to a dominion and fyftem of laws, the: 
maft mercilefs and tyrannical ~hat ever were 
tolerated upon the face of the earth; and fro~ 
all thatean be learned by the accounts of the people; 

upon the·fpot, the inordinate duthority, which 

the plantation laws confer upon the. tlalle-holder, 

is exc:rcifed, bY-the EngliJh flave-holdCi" e(pecially, 
with ·rigour and brutality. . 

But necc.ffi1J is pretended j t~e Qall:~e. und~ 
which 
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~hid~ e~ery etiormity is attempted to be jU'lli6ed, 
And after all, what is t~e neceffity? It lias 
Dever been proved ~hat the land could not be 
cultivated there, as. it is here, by" hired fervant~. 
It 'is faid that it"could not he cultivated with 
quite the fame convenieney and cheapnefs, as by 

• the I~bour of {laves: by which means, a pound 
of fugar, which the planter now fells for fix
pence, could not be. afforded under fixpence 
halfpen~y~and this is the nece.flity. 

The great r~volution which has taken place 
in the Weftern world may probably conduce 
(and who kn'ovVs but that it was defigned l) to ac
celerate the faU of this abominable tyranny: and 
now that this· conteft, and the paffions which . , ., 

attend· it, are no more, there may, fucceed per-

haps a feafon for ~eflea.ing, whether a legillature~ 
'ivhich had fa long lent its affiflance to the fup .. 
pbrt of an ihfHtution replete with human miferYf 
,was fit to be trufied with an empire, the.moft ex
t~nfive that ever obtained in ·any age or quarter 
of the world. 
J Slavery was a part of the civil conftitutiou· 61 
mon c(!)untries, when Chrillianity appeareo j yei ,. . . . , 

nd· paft'lge ·is to be found in the .Chriflian fcrip-
tu~es, by 'whic~ it is condemned or prohibitcd~ 
This' h;'· true'; for ChrHHanity, foliciting ad tnif-

. ,i fion 
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SLAVERY. 

fiOh intO all nations of the world; abftained, as 
behoved it, from intermeddling' with the civil 
inftitutions of any. But does it fonow, fro'm 
the filence 'of fcripture concerning them, that 
all the civil inftiturions which then prevailed 
were right ? or that the' bad fhould not be ex-

changed for better? ~ . 
Befide this, the difcharging of Daves from all 

obligation to obey their mailers; which is the 
confequence of pronouncing {lavery to be unlaw
ful, would have had no better effeCl:, than to 
let Ioo[e one half of mankin~ upon the other. 
Slaves would have been tempted to embrace a 
religion, which afferted their right to freedom. 
Mallers would hardly have b.::en perfuaded to 
confent to claims founded upon fueh authority. 
The moft calamitou~ of all eontefts, a bellum flr
'iii/e, might probably have enfued, to the re-' 
proach, if nor the extinClion of the Chri!l:ian 
name. 

The truth is, the emancipation of naves fhould 
be gradual; and be carried on by proviiions of 
law, and under the protetl:ion of civil govern
ment. Chriftianity can, only operate as an alte

rative. By the mild diffu{io~ of its light and in
fiuenc;e, the minds of men are infenfibly pre
pared to perceive and correct the enormities, 

which 
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-
which folly, or wicke~ne,i$, or accident, ha~c! 
iJltroduced into their public efiablHhments.· In 
this way the Greek and Romo" 14'7~ry, and: li:n~e 
thefe the feudal tyranny, h~ declined ,befote .it. 
And we truft that, as the knowledge and autho
rity of the fame religion ad vance in the world, 
they will baniili what remains of this odious in-
fiitution. . 

CHAP. 
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PROFESSION AL ASSIST ANCE. ~4t 

CHAP. IV. 

C H A R. IT Y. 

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANCE. 

T HIS kind of beneficence is chiefly to be 
expeCted from members of the legillature. 

magifirates, medical, legal, and facerdotal pro
feffions. 

I. The care of the poor ought to be the prin
cipal objeCl: of all laws, for this plain reafon, that 
the rich are able to take care of themfelves • 

. Much has been, and more ~ig.ht be done, by. 
the laws of this country, towards the relief of 
the impotent, and the proteCl:ion and encourage
ment of the induftrious poor. Whoever applies 
himfelf to colleCl: obfervations upon the nate 
and operation of the poor laws, and to contrive 
remedies for the imperfeClions and abures which 
he obferves, and digefts thefe remedies into aCta 
of parliam~nt, and conduCls them by argument 
or inftuence through the two branches of the 

VOL. J. R legilla~ 
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kgiflature" or his :sPeas to tgafe-a 
who are more like1g to carry thea?:?: inw df?:?:Q ; 
deferves well of a c1af'l of the community fo nu
merous, thdr d3?:?:ppiuefs a grinkpai 
gart of the whole. The fiudg and aetiuity thuu 
employed is charity, in the moft meritorious 

nf 
2. The application of parochial relinf i?:?: en~ 

tnlJled in the firfl: in{la~ce to overfeers and coo-
izuereu m ro 

that of the poor" inafmuch as wbatever tll?:?:g al
low them comes in part out of their o~n pocket. 

or sa it h: 
juftices of the peace" a gower of fUd3erintond~ 
ence and control; and the judicious int~rpofillon 

tbis pomor a exortimr of ohar 
rity, and oft-times within the ability of thafe" 
who have no other way of [erving their gene,. 

cmmtry of uory fu:nod{aate 
education" and who has little to (hare from hi{ 
fortune, by learning fo much of the poor law as 

to fOZ1Hd D{ BUHfl'S JuJlita, by Pur-
nifiling himfelf with a know iedge of the hrice~ 

. of labour and provifion, fo as to be able to em
-taate a to 
be exgeCl:ed from thc:ir induftry" mag in this' 

way, 

_ L. D ,dby oc e 
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1fay, place out the one talent committed to him, 
to great account. 

3. Of all private profeffions, tbat of medi
c;ine puts it in a man's power tq do the moil 
lood at the leaft expence. Health, which is 
preCious to all, is to the poor invaluable; and 
their complaints, as agues, rheuma6fJ;lls, «Sec. ~,e 
often fuch as yit.1d to medicine.' And with re
fpeel: to the expence, drugs at 6rft hand coft 

. little, and advice cofts nothing, where it is onl, 
beftowed upon thofe who c~ld not afford to par 
for ire 

+ The rights .of the poor are not fo i'nportant 
or intri<!a~e as their content~oQ.s are violent aOfl 
"ruinous. A Lawyer or Attorney, of" tOlerable 
knowledge in his profeffio~, has commonly 

judgmeut enough to adjuft .thefe difputes, wi$ 
all the eft'ea, and without the. expe,nc.e, of :a 
law-fuit; and ,he may be faid ~o give a pOQr 
man twenty pounds, who prevents his throw
ing it awayup6~ law. . A legal man, whether 
of t~e profeffion o,r not, who, together with a 
fpirit of '~onciliation,. po{fdfes the-confidence ,?f 

his neighbourhood, will be. much reforted to 
for this purpofe, efpecially {ince the great increafe, 
of eofts has produced a general dread of going 
to law. 

R Z Nor 
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Nor is this line of beneficence confined to

arhitration. Seafonable counfel, coming with 
the weight wbic~ the ~eput;ltiol) of the advifer 
gives it, will often keep or extricate the raih and 
uninforlD:ed out of great difficulties. 

Laffly. I lnow not a more exalted charity than. 
that which prefents a ilifeld 'againft tie rapacity 
or perfecution of a tyrant. 

S. Betwixt argument and authority {I mean 
that authority which, flows from voluntary re-

. {pea, and attends upon (anility and difintereft
ednefs of character) fomething may be done 
amongft the lower orders of mankind, toward& 
the regulation or' their condutl, and the fatit
faaion of their thoughts. This office belongs 
to the minifters of religion; pr rather whoever 
undertakes it becomes a minifter of religion.' Th. 
inferior clergy" who are nearly ,upon a level 
with the common fort of their parilhioners, and 
who on that account gain an ealier admiffion to 
their Cociety and tonfidence. have in diis refpee!: 
more in their power than their fuperiors: the 
difcreet ufe of this pOwer confritutes one of the 
mail refpeaable funfUons of humau nature. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP •. v. 
, " 

" , .. 
C HAal Tr. 

P BC U N I A a. r B 0 T1 NT Y. 

, , ' 

I. me obligation 10 bYlow relief IIpon the poor. 
II. The 11lanne,. of btjlowing it. 
lij. The pretence by, whjcb mtn excuft tbem.

fllfJtJ frnl it. 

I. The ohligtlt;on to, 6ej1ow ,.tliif upon the poor. 

T HE.'Y who rankpityamongfr'the origi ... 
, nal'itnpulfes -of our nature, rightly con

tend,' that, when this prin~pJe 'prompts uS to the 
relief of human mifery~: it:ihdicate's the divine 

intention; arid our duty~ Indeed the fame con
cltdion is deducible from' the exiftence of the 
panion, whatever account bt-given of its origin~ 
Whether it be an inftinCl: or a habit, it is in f,jCl: 
a property of our nature, which God appointed: 

and the final caufe, for which it was appointed, 

It l i. 
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is to afford to the miferabte, in the compaffion of 
their fellow-creatures,' a remedy for thore ine
qualities and dHlI:eff'es, wJticp.. God forefaw that 
many muft be expofed tb, U&d'er every general 
rule for the diftribution of property. 

Be£ide lhis, the poor have a claim founded 
in the law. of nat6ri-, I *l1i& may he thus ex
plained. All things were originally. common. 

No one b~ing. able to produce a charter from 
heaven, had ant·lidter tltl~· to a J'lal'tiaular pof
feffion than his next neighbour. 1:'here were 
teafons for nr~nkrnd's agr~ehlg 'upon a reparation 

of this commbn flitid; abd Ood fbr' thefe' I'ea
f6ns' is' pre1hln~d t6 hc1~e' ratified it. But- this 

feparation was madeantl" c'ohfented to, upon 

the expectation and" condition, that ev~ry one 

fh~uld have left a fufficiency fot his (uhfiftettce, 

ot the meanJ of procuring it: and as no fixed 

laws for the regulation of property can be fo 

contrived, 88 to prt>l'ide fQr the reticf of every 

cafe and dHhefs. which may arlfe, there cafes 
and· diftreffes, when their right a.nd ihare in the 
common frock was given up orlaken from " them, 
:were fuppofed to be left to the volunfary bo\)"nty 

'of thofe, wlio might be acquainted with the' 
~xigencies of their lituation, -and in the way. of 
Affording afijftaD~~ And therefol'e, 'when ~hc -

parti .. 
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partition C?f property is rigidly maintained againft: 
thc."c1aims of indigence and diflrefs, it is main .. 
tained in oppofition to the intention of thore 
who made ie, and to hi.r, who .is the Supreme 
Proprietor of every thing, ~nd 'Who has filled ·,he 
world with plenteoufnefs for the fuftentation ;unl 
~omfort of aU whom he fends into .it. 

The Chriftian (criptures are more copious 
and explicit upon tbit! duty than upon almoft any 
other. . The defcription which Chrift hath left 
us of the proceedings of the laft day, eftablHhes 
the ob~igation of bounty, beyond c?ntroverfy. 
"When the Son of man fhall come in his 
cc glory, and all the holy angels with him, then 
'I lhall he fit upon the throne of his glory, and 
." before him ihall be gathered' atInations j and' 
"he filaU feparate them one frDm another.
-'c Then fuall the King fdy unto them on his right' 

." hand, Come, y~ bleffed of my Father, inherit 

." the kingdom prepared for you from the foun
" dation of the world: For I was an hungered, 
" and ye gave me meat: I was thirfty, and ye 

:" gave me drink: I was a' firan.ger, and ye 
"took m~ in: naked, and ye clothed me: I 
." was lick. and ye vifited me: I was in prifon, 
'j.& and ye came unto me.-And inafmuch as ye 

~ have ,done i~ to one of the leaft of there my 
1t 4- " brethreQ. 
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CC brethreG, ye have done it pnto me *." It is 
not necdfary to underftand this paff'age as-4, 
literal account of what will actually pafs on that 
day. Suppofing it only a fceni~al defcription of 
the rules' and priqciples, by which the Supreme 
Arbiter of our deftiny will regulate ~is deci
fions, it conveys the fame Ieff'on to us; it equally 

demonftrates of how great value and import
ance thefe duties in the fight of God are,' and 
what firers will be laid upon them. The 
A poftles alfo defcribe this virtue as propitiating 
the divine favour in 'an eminent degree. And 
thefe recommendations have produced their er.' 
fect. , It does not appear that, before the times 
of Chrifiianity, an infirmary, hofpitaJ, or pub
lic charity of any kind, exifted in the world; 
whereas, moR: countries in Chriftendom have 
long abounded with there inftitutions. To which 
may be ~dded, that a fpirit of pri~ate liberality 
feems to llourHh amidft: the dec;ay of maI\Y 
other virtues: not ~o mention the legal provi:- ' 
fion for the poor, which Qbtai~s in this country, 
and which was unknown and unthought of by 
the moR: ~umanited l\atioQs of antiquity. 

St. PaQI adds upon the fubject an exceIleqt 

dlreaion J 
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cUretlion; and, which is praClicable by all who 
have any thing to give. "Upon the firft day 
" of the week (or any other fiated time) let' 
" every one of you lay' by in fiore, as God hath. 
cc 'profpered him." By which I underftand St. 
Paul to recommend what is the very thing 
wanting with moLl: men, the being charitable ItPOIl 

Il'plan; that is, from a deliberate comparifon of 
our fortunes with the reafonable expences and 
expeelation of our families, to compute what we 
can fpare, and to lay by fo much for charitable 
purpofes in fome mode or other. ' The, mode will 
be a confideration afterwards. 

The effeel which Chriftianity produeed.upon 
rome of ,its fira: 'converts, was fuch as might be 
looked for from a divine religion coming with 
full force and miraculous evidence upon the con
{dences of mankind. It overwhelmed all world
ly confiderations, in the expectation of a more 
important' exiftence. ",And the multitude of 
" them that believed were of one heart and of 
" one foul; neither faid any of them that aught 
" of the things which he "porfeffed was his 
.' own; but they had all things in common.
" Neither was there any among them that lacked; 
". for as many as were poffeffors of lands or· 
~'-houfes fold them, and brought the prices' of 

"the 
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" the things that were fold, and lai4 them down 
" at the Apoftles feet; and diftribution was made 
'~ unto e-very man according as he had need.'· 

~Cts, iv. 32. 
. Neverthe1efs, this community of goods, how
ever it manifefted the fincere zeal of the primi
tive Chriftians, it no precedent for our imitation .. 
It was confined to the church at JerujaJem; CQn.

l:inued not long there j was never enjoined upon. 

any. (ACts, v. 4); and although it might fuit 
with the particular circumftances of a fmall and 
~leCt fociety, is .altogether impraCticable in a· 
large and mixed communjty. 

; The condultofthe ~poftlesupon the occafion 

deferves to be noticed. Their followers laid 

down their fortunes at their feet: but fo far 

were they from taking advantage of this unlimi
ted confidence to enrich themfelves, or" eftablilh 

lP~ir own authority, . that they foon after got rid 

of this bufinefs, as inconfiftent with the maio 
objelt of their million, and transferred the cuf. 
tody and management of the public fund to dea
cons, elelted to ~hat otijce by the people at large. 
{Acts, vi.) 

II. '1he manlur of odJowing oouIlly"!'-"cr Ih6 

li/forent kinds of charity. 
E.very queftion between the different kinds of 

. ~haritr 

... 
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tharit,. fuppofes the fum beftowed to be the 
fame • 

. - There are three kinds 6f ~harity which prefer'
~ claim to attention. 
. The lira, and in my judgment one of the 
beft, is to gi~e ftated and confiderable fums, 
brway. of penlibn or annuity, to individuals· or 
famUies, with whofe behaviour and diftrefs we 
Ourfelves are acq\lainted. When I fpeak of con-

fid~rah!e fums t I ~ean only that five pounds, Ot" 

any other fum, given at once, or divided amongO: 
five or fe~er families, will do more good than. 
the fame· fum diftributed amongft a greater num
ber in fhillings or half crowns; and that, ~
caufe it is more likely to be properly applied by 
the perfQns who receive it. A poor fellow, who 
,:an find no better ufe. for a {hilling than to drink 
his be~efaaor's health, and purchaie half an 
hour's recre~tion for himfelf,· would hardly 
break into a guinea for any fuch purpofe, or be 
fo 'impro';ident, af) npt to lay it by for an occa
.fion of importance, e. g. for his rent, his clothing, 
fuel, or flock of winter's provifion. It is a Rill 
greater recommendation of this kind of charity, 
that penfiontj and annuities, which are paid re
-gularly, and can be expected at the time, are 
fbe only way QY which ",e ~ frevent one 

part. 
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part of a poor man~s fuff'erings-the j,~ad of 
want. 

2. But as this kind of c~arity fuppofcs ~hat 

proper objeCts of fuch expenfive benefaB:ioDI 

faU within our private knowledge and obferva
tion, which does not 'happen to aU, a fecond 

method of doing good, which is in every one'. 
power who has the money to fpare, is by fub
fcription to public charities. Pu~lic charities ad
mit of this argument in their favour, that your 
'money goes farther towards attaining the end 
for which it is given, than it can do by any pri
vate and reparate beneficence. A guinea, for ex" 

ample, contributed to an infirmary, becomes the 
means of providing one patient at leaft with a 
ph~'fician, furgeoo, apothecary, with'medicine, 
did, lodging, and fuitable attendance; which is 

not the tenth pan of w~at the' ~e affiftancc, 
if it could be procurcd:at ~nt::W1ruh:l"Coftto a 
fick perron or famiJy in:any other :fitmition. 

3. The laft, and, 'compared with'the :former, 
the lowell: exertion of benevolence,. 1~ in'the re

lief of beggars. Neverthelere, I bY'no! means 

approve the indifcriminate rejeaion of aU' who' 
implore our alms in this way. "SomemarperUh 
by fuch a conduCt., Men are fometimes o~er

taken by ditlrefs, for which all other relief would 

come 
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come too late. Befide which, refolutions of this 
kind compel us to offer fuch yiolence to our hu
manity, as may go near, in a little while, to 
fuiTocate the principle itfdf j which is a very 
krious confideration. A good man, if he do not 
{urrender himfelf to his feelings without referve, 

will at leaft lend an. ear to importunities, which 
come accompanied with outward atteftations of 
diftrefs j and after a patient audience of the com
plaint, will direct himfelf, not fo much by any 
previous refolution which he may have formed 

upon the fubject, as by the circumftances anel 
credibility of the account that he receives. 

There are other (pedes of charity well COR

trived to make the money expended KO far; 
fuch as keeping down the price of fuel or pro
virIOn, in cafe of a monopoly or temporary 

fcarcity, by purcbafing the articles at the beft: 
marker, and retailing lhem. at prime coil, or at 
a fmall lou; or the adding of a bounty to par
ticular (pecies of labour, when the pri(;e is atCi-... 
&lentally depreifed, 

The proprietors of large efiates haye it in their 
power t~ facilitate the maiatainance, and thereb-y 
to encourage the eftabliiliment of familie& (whi¢h 
is one of the nobleR: purpofes to which the ri~h 
and great can convert their endeavours). by build. 

ing 
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ing cottages, fplitting farms, ereffingmanu£a~ 
tur.es, cultivating waftes, embanking the fea, 
draining madhes, and other expedients, which 
the fituation of 'each eftate points out. If the 
profits of thefe undertakings do not repay the 
expence, let the authors of them place the dif. 
ference to the aCcoullt of charity. It is true of 

. almoft all fuch projec9:s, that the public is a gainer 
by them, whatever the Qwner be. 'And where 
the lofs can be fpared, this confideration is fuffi. 
dent. 

It is become a queftion of fome importance, 
under what circumftances works of charity ought 
to be done in private, and' when they may be 
made public wi~hout detracting from the. merit 
of the aCtion, if iQdeed they ever may; the 
Author of our religion having delivered a rule 
upon this fubject which feerns to enjoin univerfal 

. fecreey? "When thou· doeft alms, let not thy 
~' left hand know' what thy right hand doth; 
" ~hat thy alms may be in fecrer, and thy Father 
" which .reeth in feeret, himfelf fllall reward 
" thee openly." (Matt. vi. 3, 4.) From the 
preamble to this prohibition 1 think it, however. 
plain, that our Saviour's fole defign was to for
bid ojIentalion, and all publifhing of good works 
which proceeds from that motive. "Take bee. 

" that 
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Ie that yc; do not YOUf alms before men, to be ft~ 
., of/bem; otherwife ye have no reward of.your 

cc Father, which is in heaven: therefore, when 
.e thou doeft thine alms, do not found a trum
IC pet before thee, as the hypocrites do, in the' 
., fynagogues and in the Rreets, that they may 
d .bave gloYJI ofmen. Verily I fay unto thee, they 
e, have their reward." v. 2. There are motives 
for the doing our alms ill public befide thofe of 
~tntat;()n; with which therefore our Saviour's. 
.fule has no concern: fuch as to teRify our ap

probation of fome particular fpecies of charity, 
and to recommend it to others j to take off the· 
prejudice, which the want, or, which is the fame 
thing, the fupprefiion of our name ill the lift of 
contributors might excite againR the charity, or 
agaiBft ourfelves. And" fo long as tbere motives 
are free from any mixture of vanity, they are in 
no danger of invading our Saviour's prohibition: 
they rather feem to comply with another' direc

tion which he has left us: "Let your light fo 
" fhine before men, that they may fee your good 
" works, and glorify your Father which is in 

"heaven." If it be neceffary to propofe a pre-. 
eire diftiallion upon the fubjeCl:, 1 can think of 

. Done better than the follow.ing. When our 
bounty i. be)·ond our fortune cr btion, that i8, 

when .". 
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when it is more than could be expected from us, 
our charity iliould be private, if privacy be pra~
ticable: when it is not more than might be e"
pected, it may be public: for we cannot hope 
to influence others to the imitation of ~xtra
ordinary generolity, and therefore want, in tbe 
former cafe, the only jufiifiable reafon for mak
ing it public. 

Having thus defcribed feveral different exer
tions of charity, it may not be improper to take 
notice of a fpecies of liberality, which is not 
charily in any fenfe of the word: I mean the 
giving of entertainments or liquor, for the fake 
of popularity; or the rewarding, treating, and 
maintaining, the companions of our djvernons, 
as hunters, iliooters, fiihers, and the like. I 
do not fay that this is criminal; I only fay that 
it is not charity; and that we are not to {up
pore, becaufe we giv~, and give to the po~r, that 
it will ftand in the place, or fuperfede the ob-

.ligation, of more meritorious and difinterefted 
bounty. 

III. 'Ib~ pretences 6J which men txcuft tb~m
ft/Vts from giwng 10 Ib~ poor. 

I. " That they have nothing to fpare,,' i. e. 
nothing for which they have not provic!ed fame 
other ufe; nothing which their plan of ex

pence. 
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pence, together with the favings they have re
folved to lay by; 'will not exhauO:: never re
Heaing whether it be in their power, or that it 
is their duty to retrench their expences, and con .. 
tract: their plan, "that they may have to give 
" to them thaf. need J" or rat~er that this ought 
to have been. part of their plan originally. 

2. " That they have families of their own. 
, "and that· charity begins at home." The ex

teot of this plea will be confidered, wh~n wo 
come to explain the duty of parents. 

3. "That charity does not ~onfift in giving 
"money, but in bencrolen,e, philanthropy, 
" love to all mankind, goOdnefs of heart. «kc.'· 
Hear St. James. cc If a· brother or fiO:cr be 
" nal;rd, and deftit\lte of daily .food, and one or 
" you fay. unto them,· .Depart in pea~e, be ye 

. "warmed. and filled,. no~ithO:anding Je gi'IJe 
" them notlbofl ~b;"gl 'lJ!hifb are Ileedftll 10 the· 

. ""oJ.}, what doth it profitt' '(James li._IS t 16.) 
+ " That giving to the poor is. not mentioned 

"in St. Paul's defcription of charity, il). the 
"thirteenth chapter of his firO: Epiftle to the 
"Corinthians." This is not a defcription o£ 
charity, but of good-pature; and it is nOt ne
ccffary that every duty be mentioned in every 
place. 

VOL. I. s s. ~'That 
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s. cc That they pay the poor rates." They 
might as well 'aUedge that they pay their debts; 
for the' poor have the fame right-to that portion 
of a man's propeny, which the laws aillgn to 

them, that the man himfelf has to the remainder. 
6. " That they employ many poor perrons:" 

-for their own fake, not the poor's-otherwife 
it is a good plea. 

7. '5, That the poor do not {ufFer fo much as 
'II we imagine; that education and habit have 
cc reconciled them to the evils of their condition. 
" and make _theJI.l ~afy under it." Habit can ne
ver reconcile human nature to the extremiti~s 
of cold, hunger, and thirft, any more than it' 
can reconcile the hand to the touch of a red-hot 
iron: betides, the queftion is not, how un~appy 
anyone is, Dutbow much more happy we. can , 
'make him.' 

8. "That thefe people, give them' what you 
" wnt, will never thank you, or think 'of you for' 
" it." In the firft place, this is not t~: in the 
fecond place, it was not for the fak~ of their 
.thanks that YQu reHeved them. 

9. "That, we, are liable to be impofed up
"on." If a due inquiry be made, our merit is 
the {ame: befide that, the diftrefs is generally 
real. ·altpo~gh the caufe be untruly'{lared. 

. 10. "ThaI 
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i o. "That they fil~uld apply to their pa .. 
ce rifiles." This is not always prafl:icable ': to 
which we may add, that there are many requi
fites to a comfortable fubfiftence, which p~rilh 
relief does not rupply; and that there are fom~, ' 
who would fuffer almoft; as much from teceiv"ing 
parilh relief; as. by the ·want of it; and laftly, 
that there are many modes of charity, to which 
this anfwer does not relate at all. 

II. cc That giving money encourages idlenefs 
" and vagrancy." This is true only of i~judi ... 
cious and indifcriminate. generofity. 

12. cc That we have tQO many objeB:s of cna .. " 
" rity at home, to beftow any thing upon ftran
c, gers j or that there are other charities,,'which 
Ie are more ufeful, or Rand in greater need.'; 
The value of this excufe depends entirely' upon 
thefaa, whether we aCtually relieve thofe neigh
bouring ohjeCl:s, and contribute to thore othel" 
charities. 

Befide all thefe excufes~ pride, 01' prudery, or 
delicacy, or love of eafe, keep one half of the 
.0rId out.of tqe way of obferring what the other 
half fuffer. ' 

.2 CHAP4 

~ 
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C H A. P. VI. 

'RESENTMENT may be diftioguiihed in
to QIIger and rroe.gt. 

By Qllger, I mean the pain we fufFer upon 
the receipt of an injury or affront, with the 
nfua! eft"ec9:s of that pain upon ourfelveJ. 

By rwtnge, the inflic9:ing of pain upon the 
perfon who has injured or offended us, farther 
than the juft ends of punHhment or reparation 
require. 

Anger prompts to revenge; but it is pQLlible 
to fufpend the efFea, when we cannot altogether 

, quell tbe principle. yr e are bound alfo to en
deavour to qualify and corr~~ the principle itfelt. 
So that our duty requires two different applica
tions of the mind; and, foi' that reafon, inger 
and revenge may be confidercd feparately. 

, CHAP., 
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C HAP. VII. 

A N ,G I I.. 

" BE ye angry and fin not;" therefore all 
. anger is not finful: I fuppofe, becaufe 

"me degree of it, and upon fome occafions, is 
, inevitable. / 

I~ becomes finfuJ, 'or contradiCts however the 
rule of fcripture, when it is conceived upon 
flight and inadequate provoc:ations, and when it 
continues long. 

J. When it is 'conceived upon flight provo
cations; fot " ch~ty fuft"ereth long, is not 
" eafily provoked."· "Let every man be flow 
" to anger." Peac~, long fuffering, gentlenefs, 
meeknefs, are enumerated among the fruits of 
the fpint, Gal. v. ~,u, and compofe the, true 
Chriftian temper, as to this article of duty. 

2. When it continues long; for "let not the 
., {un go down upon your wrath." 

Thef~ precepts, and all reafoning indeed upon 
the fubje!t, fuppofe the paffion of anger to be 
:within our power: and this power confifts not fQ 

',S much 
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much in any faculty we poffefsof appealing our 
wrath. at th~ ti[J)e (for we are pa~ve under the 
(mart which _an, injury 9r ai"roat occafions, ·and 
all . we can then d~ ~s, to prevent its breaking out 
into' aaion), as in fo mollifying our minds by 
habits of juft refleCtion; as to be lefs irritated 
by impreffions of injury, and to be fooner pa. 
cified.· I . .• • .. 

Reflections proper for this purpofe, and which 
may he called .the jedalivu.of anger. are the 

following: the poffibiliry of miftaking' the mo
ftvesft{)m' which the conduCt that oftend. us 
proceeded; how often ·0111' offences ha.ve' been 
the effeClf)£inadve~teni:y, \Vll~n they were 

conftrued into indications of malice; tho in
ducement' whith promPted our adverfary to aa: 
as he 'aid, and ftOW powerfuUy the fam.e induce-

I . 

ment has, at one time or other, operated upon 
ourfe1~es ; . that ',he is fufFering perhaps under ~ 
contrition,. which he is aihamed, or wants op

portunity, to confefs;. and how ungenerous it 
is to triumph, by coldnefs or infult over a fpirit 
already humbled in fe~ret j that the returns of' 

kindnefs ~re fweet, an~ that th~re is neither ho

nour, nor virtue, nor llfe in refifiing them-for 
fome per{ons think tbemfelves bound to che
l'i1h and keep alive th~ir ~Qdig~~tiol1' when . they 

fin4 
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find it dying away of itfelf. 'Ve may remem
Ber that others have their paffions, their pre
judices, their favourite aims, their fears, their 
cautions, their interefts, their fudden impulfes, 
their varieties of apprehenfion, as well as 
\ve: we may recolletl: what hath fomerlmes 

palfed i~ our own minds, when we have got 
on the wrong fide of a .quarrel, and i,magin~ the 
fame to be paffing .in our adverfary's mind no~; 
when we became fenfible of o!lr mHbehaviour, 
what' palliations we perceived in .it, and expect. 
~ others to perceive: how we were affeae~ by 
thd kindn.efs, and felt the fuperiorit.y. of ~ gene
rous reception and teady forgivenefs ; .how per
{ecudon tevived our fpirits with o~r et:lmity. and 
feemed' to juftify tne conduct in ~urfelv~8, which. 
'we before blamed. Md, to thi., the indecency 
of extravagant anger; how it renders us" whilft 
it,la.fts, the fcorn and fpo~t of all about, us, of 
which it leaves us, when·it c~fes, fenfible and 
tdhamed; the inconveniences,· and irretrievable 
mi{condutl: into' which our irarcibility has fome~ 
timea betrayed us; the friendlhips it has loft us; 
the diftreffes and embarralfments in which we 
have been involved by it; and the fore repent
ance which on one account or other it always 
cofts us, 

Dut 
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But the reBe~ion calculate~ above all others 
to aJlay the haughtinefs of temper which is ever 
finding out provocations, and which renders 
ang~r fo impetqous, is tha~ which the 'gofpel 
propofes; namely, that we oU.rfe1vea are, or 
ihortly thaU be, fuppliants for mercy and pudon 
at the judgment feat of God. Imagine our f~ 
cret fins difc10fed and brought to llght; ima
gine us thus humbled aAd expofed; trembling 
under the hand of Ood; cafting ourfelves OQ 
his compaffiqn; crying out for mercy-ima
gi~e fuch a creature to talk of fatisfatl:ion and 
revenge; refufing to be entreated, difdaining 

,to forgive; extreme to mark and to refent what 
is done amifa; imagine J fay this, and you can 
hardly feign to yourfelf an inftance of mol'8 
impious and unnatural arrogance. 

The point is to habituate ourfehres to there 
refiea.ion8,~ till they rife up of their own accord 
when they are wanted, that is, inftantly upon 
the receipt of an injury or aHront, and with 
{uch force and colouring, as both to mitigate the 
PJroxyfms of our anger at the time, and at length 
to produce an alteration in the temfer and difpo~ 
Ji~o~ itfelf, ' 

,,' 



~£VENGE. 

:. I ; C HAP. VIII. 

A LL pain occa60ned to an?t~er in co~r~ 
quence of an offence, or Injury receIved 

fl'om him, farther than what is calculated to 
procuF. reparation, or promote the juft ends of 
pUD~lhment, is fo much revenge. 

There can be DO difficulty in mowing when 
we occa60n pain to another J nQr much in dif .. 
tinguilhing whether we do fo, with a view only 
to the . enda of punithment, or from revenge i 
for in the OBe cafe we proceed with reluctance, 
.is the other with pleafure • 

. It is highly probahle from the light of nature, 
that a paffion, which feeks its gratification imme
diately and exprefsly in giving pain, is difagree
able to the benevolent wil.! and counfels of the 
Creator. Ot~r paffions and pleafures may, and 
often do, produce pain to fome one; but then 
f~in is not, • it is acre, the obje~ of the pamon, 

. . and 
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~66 ItEVENGE. 

and the dire8: cau[e of the pleafure. This pro
habitil)' is converted into certainty, if we give 
credi~ to the authority which dictated the fe'1'eral 

paffages of the Chriftian fcriptures t~at condemn 

revenge, o~, what is the fame thing, w hich e~ 
join forgivenefs. 

We will fet down the .pri~cipal of thefe pat: 
{ages; .and endeavour to collec! frpm them, 
what conduCt upon the whole is allowed to
wards an 'enemy, and what.is forbidden. 

" If ye forgi ve men their tref paffes, your 

" heavenly Father will alfo._ forgive you; but if 
.c ye forgive not men their t~(paffes,. neither 
"will your F ather forgive yOUl" treipatfts. n 

'" And his lord was 'wroth; and delivered him 
" to the tormentors, till he {hould pay all that 
.' was due unto him: fo ,-likewife !hall my 
"heavenly Father do alfo. unto you, if ye 

"from your hearts forgive not everyone his 
" brother their trefpaffes." ,& Put on bowels of 
" mercy, kindncfs, humblenefs of mind, meek. 

" nef:;,. long fufft!ring, forbearing 'one another, 
" forgiving one another; if any man. have a 
"quarrel againfi: any, enn -as Chrift forgave 

C' you, fo alfo do ye." "Be patient tow~rds all 
" men; fee that none render evil for evil unto 
I' any man,". ~'Avenge not youifelvet, but 

~' rather 
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REVENGE. 

C( rather give place unto wrath; for it is ~ritten, 
&C·.Vengeance is mine,I will repay, faith the Lord. 
" Therefore, if thine enemy hunger, feed him; 

( ... if he thieft, give him drink; for, in fo. ~oitlg, 
~ thou ~t hea.p coals of fire on hi& head~ .' J3c 
" not over~ome of evil, but overcome evil ,with 
" good·." 
. I think it evident, from fome of th~(e patrages 

taken feparately, and. frill more fo from all of 
them 'together, that revenge, as defcribed in the 
beginning of this chapter? is forbidden in every 
degree, under all forms, and upon every occafion. 
We are likewife forbidden to refufe to an enemy 
even the mofi: imperfetl: right; "if he hunger, 
~ f~ed him; iflle. thirft, give him drinkt," which 
are examples of imperfetl: rights. If one whQ 
has offended us, folicit from us a vote t~ which 
his qu~lifications entitle him, we may not refufe 
~t from motives of refentment, or the remem .. 
brance of what we have fufFered at his hands. , , . 

... Matt. vi; 14, U. xviii. 34, 35. Col. iii: I2, 13' The~ 
y,. 14, IS, Rom •• ~ii. '9, 20, 2.[. . 

t See alfo Exodus xxiii. 4. " If thou meet thine enemy'$ 

c~ o~, or his afs, going aftray, thou {baIt fure1y hring it back 
,i to Jiim again: if thou fee the afs of him that hateth thee 
" lying under his burden, an4 wouldeft fQrbc~r to help him .. 

!' Plou ihalt lure1J helf with ~~." -
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, 

His tight, and our obligation which follo~s the· 
right, are not altered by his enmity to U8, or by 
eurs to him. 

On the other band, I do not conceive, that. 
there prohibitions·were intended to interfe~ with 
the punHhment ,or profecution of public of. 
fenders. In the eighteenth chapter of Sr. Mat ... 
thew, oar Saviour teUs his difciples, " If thy 
" brother who has trefpatfed againft thee neg .. 
·f leC): to 4ear the church, let him be unto thee 
4.' as an heathen man, and a publican," Imme~ 

diately after thla, when St. Peter afited him. 
" How oft {ball my brother fin agaiRft me, and 
U I forgive him? till feven times? " ChriO: re
plied, " I fay not unto thee until feven times, 
" but ulltil·feventy times feven;" that is, as ofteq 
~s he repeats the offence. From there two ad .. 
joining paff'ages compared together, ~e are au ... 
~horiz~d to conclude that the forgivenefs of an. 
cpcmy is not inconfifient with the proceeding 
againft him as a p,ublic' offender; and that the 
difcipline eftab1iLhed ill religious or civil focieties, 
for the reftraint or pun"ilbmetit of criminals, 
pught to be upheld. 

If the magiftra~e be not ded down by thef~ 
prohibitions fro~ the. c't~cution of his office, 
ll~ithcf is the profe~utQ:r jfor the: oitic~ of the 

pro .. 
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REVBNGB. 

profecutor is as neceitary as that of the ma· 
giflrate. 

NO,r, by parity of reafon, are private penon. 
withheld from the correction of vice, when it' 
is in their power to exercife it; provided they 
be afi"ured that it is the guilt which pr<wokes 
them, and not the injury; and that their mo
tives are pure from all mixture and every parti
cle of that ipint which.delighJ8 and triumpbs in 
the bumiliation of an adverfary. 

Thus, it is no breach of Chriman charity, to 
withdraw our company or civility when the 
fame tends to difc:ountenance any vicious pra~
dee. This is one branch of that extrajudicial 
difcipline, which fupplies the defca. and the 
remiffnefs of law; and is expref&ly authorized 
by St. ,Paul. (I Cor. V. 11), " But now I have 
"written unto you, not to keep company, if 
" any man, that is called a brother be a forni
"cator, ex covetous, or an idolater, or a railer. 
&, or a drunkard, or an extortioner; with fucb 
" an one no not to eat." The ufe of this ai'a
ciation againft vice continues to be experienced in 
one remarkable inftance, and might be extende4 
with good effect to others. The confederacy 
amongft women of charaCl:er, to exclude from 
their fociety kept miftre1I'es and proffitutes. con-

tributes 

, I 
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tributes more perhaps to difcourage that condt .. 
tion of life, and prevents greater numbers from 
entering into it, than all the confiderations of 
prudence and religion put together. 

Weare likewife allowed to praB:ife fo much 
caution, as not to put ourfelves in the way of 
injury, or invite the repetition of it. If a fer· 
vant or' tradefman has cheated us, we are not 
bound to truft him again j for this is to encou
rage him in his difuoneft practices, which is 
doing bim much harm. 

Where a benefit can be conferred only upon 
one or few. and the choice of the perfon, upon 
~ hom it is conferred, is a proper objeCt of fa
'\Tour, we are at liberty to prefer thofe who have 
not offended ~s to thofe who have; the contrary 
being no where required. 

ehrift, who, as hath been well demonftrated *; 

eRimated virtues by their fotid utility, and not by 
their falhion or popularity, prefers this of the 
forgivenefs of injuries to every other. He en
joins it oftener; with more ea.rneftnefs; under 
a greater variety of forms; and with this weighty 
and peculiar circumftance, that the fotgivenefs 
of others is the condition upon which alone 

.. See a View of the Internal Evidcntc of the Chriftian 
Religion. 

we 
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llJl!VINO~. 

we are to expeCl:, or, even afic,' from God, for
givenefs for o\lrfelves. And this preference is 
juftified by the fuperior imporlance of the vir .. 
tue itfel£ The feu'ds and animofities in Jamilies 
and between neighbours, which difturb the in .. 
tercourfe of human life, an~ colleai~ely com .. · 
pofe half the mifery of it, have their founda
tion in the want of a forgiving temper; and can 
never ceafe, but by the exercife of this virtue, 
on one fide, or on both. 

CIlAP. 
, 
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DUELLING. 

C HAP. IX. ':j 

DUELLING. 

n-UELLING as a p~ni{hment .is ah~ur4; 
. becaufe it is an equal chance, whether the 
punHhment ran upon the offender, or the perfon 
-offended. Nor is.it much better as a reparation i 
it being difficult to explain in what the fotisfoc
lion confifts, or how it tends to undo the injury, 
or tQ afford a compenfat:on for the damage al
ready fuftained. 

The truth is, it is not confidered as either~ A 
law of honour having annexed the imputation or 
cowardice to patience under an aifront, chal
lenges are given and accepted with bo other de. 
fign ihan to prevent or wipe off this fufpicion; 
without malice againft the adverfary t generally 
without a willi to dellroy him, or ~ny- other 
concern than to preferve the duellift's own repu
tation and reception in the world. 

The unreafonablenefs of this rule 9f manners 
is one confideration i the duty and conduct of 

o ,0 
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DUELLING. 

individuals, whilfi: {uch a rule exifts, is ano. 
there 

As to which, the proper and fingle queftion is 
this, whether a regard for our own repatation is 
pr is not fufficient to juftify the taking away the 
life of another? 

Murder is forbidden; and wherever human 
life is deliberately taken away, otherwife than by 
public autho,rity, there is murder. The value 
.and fecurity of human life make this rule necef .. 
fary; for I do not fee what other idea or defini
tion of murder can be admitted, which will not 
let in {Q much private violence, 'as to render fo
dety a feene of peril and bloodIhed. 

If unauthorized laws of honour be allowed to 
create exceptions, to divine prohibitions, there ill 
an end of all morality as founded in the will of 
the Deity; and the obligation of every duty may 
at one time or other be difcharged by the caprice 
·and fiuCl:uations of fafhion. 

" But a fenfe of fhame is fo much torture j 
c.' and no relief pr~fents itfelf otherwife than by 
" an attempt upon the life of our adverfary." 
What the~? The diftrefs which men fuffer by· 
the want of money is oftentimes extreme, an~ 
no refource ~an be difcovered but that of re
JIloving a life, which frauds between ~e diftrelfed 

1'01,. I. r pel'fon 
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perron and his inheritance. ~e motive in this 
cafe is as urgent, and the means much the fame. 
a'S in the foriner.; yet this cafe finds no advo-
'tate. 

Take away the c'ircumftance of the duelfift'. 
expofing his own life, and it . becomes affaffina

tion: add. this circumfiance, and what difference 
does it make? None but tbi's, that fewer perhaps 
will imitate the example, and human life will be 
fomewhat mote fafe,.when it cannot be attacked 
~ithout equal danger to the aggreffor·s 0'Wl1. 

Experience, however, proveS that there is forti
tude enough in moft men to undertake tMs 
hazard; and were it otherwife, the defence, at 
'heft, would be only that which a highwayman 
Or houfebreaker might plead, whofe attempt had 
been fo daring and defperate, that few were likely 
to repeat the {arne. 

In expoftulating with tht: dueIlift' I all ~tong 
fuppofe his adverfary to fall. '\Vhich fuppofition 
1 am at liberty to make, becaufe, if he have no 

nght to kill bis adverfary, he haa none to at .. 
lemp't it. 

In return, I forbear from applying to the cafe 
of duelling the ChriRian principle of the forgive
nefs of inj uries; becaufe it is poffible to fuppofe 

'the injur,. to be forgiven~ an'd the duellift to all: 
Amtirely 
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DUELLING. 

'b.titety (rom a concern for his own Teputation : 
where this is not· the cafe, the guilt of duelling 
is manifeft, and is greater. 

In this view it feems unneceffary to diftin
guHh between him who give~f and him who 

accepts a challenge : for, on the one hand, they. 
incUr ail equal hazard of deftroyil'lg life; and~ on 
the other, both act upon the fame perfuafion, that 
what they do is neceffar1, in order to recover or 
p~fetvt the good opinion of the world. 

Pliblie opinion is not eafily controlled by civil 
udlitutions: for which reafon I qaefUon whether 
.. nt regulations can be contrived of fuilicient 
force to fupprefs or change the rule of honout •. 
which fiigmatizes all fcruples about duelling with 
the reproach of cowardice. 

The infufficiency of the redrefs which the law: 
of tlie land affords, fo~ thofe injuries which 
chiefly aft"eCl: a man in his fenfibility and repu
tation, tempts many to redrefs themfelvea. Pro
Ieeudons for fuch offences, by the trifiin, da
mages that are recovered, ferve only to make the 
fuft"erer more ridiculous.-This ought to be re
medied. 

For the army, where the point of honour 
is cultivated with exquifite attention and refine
ment, I would efiablifh a Court of Honollr, with 

T 2 a power 
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a power of awarding thofe fubmiffions and "ac
knowledgments, whic h it is generally the purpofe 
of a challenge to ohtain ; and it might grow into 
a fathion, ;with perfons (,f rank of all profeffions, 
to refer their quarrels to this tribunal. 

Duelling, as the law now ftands, can feldom 
be overtaken by legal punithment. The chal .. 
lenge, appointment, and other previous circum
fiances, which indicate the intention with which 
the combatants met, being fuppreffed, nothing 
appears to a court of juil:ice, but the aCtual ren
counter. And if a perfon "be flain when atl:u
ally fighting with hi, adverfary, the law deems 
his death, nothing more than manflaughter. 

CHAP. 
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LITIGATION. ' 

C HAP. X. 

LIT I GAT ION. 

" I F it be poJlible live peaceably with all men;" 
which precept contains an indirect confer. 

fion that this is net always pOJlible. , 
The inftances * in the fifth chapter of St~ 

l\fatthew are rather to be underftood as proverbial 
methods of defcribing the general duties of for
givenefs an<l benevolence, and the temper which 
we ought to aim at acquiring, than as directions 
to be fpecifically obferved; or of themfelves or 
any great importance to be obferved. The firft 
of thefe is, " If thine enemy fmite thee on thy 
" right cheek, turn t~ him the other alfo;" yet, 
when one of the officers {huck J efus with the 
palm of his hand, we find Jefus rebuking ~im 

.. "Whofoever {hall fmite thee on thy right cheek, turn 
" to him the other alfo; and if any man will fue thee at the 
" law, and take aw'ay thy coat, let hini have thy cloak alfo. 
" and whofoever {hall compel thee to go a mile, ~o with him 
" twain." 

T3 for 
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I.ITJGATI,OllT. 

for the outrage with becoming, indignation, 
" If I have fpoken evil, bear witnefs of the evil i 
"but if wen, why fmiteR. thou me?" (John 
xviii. 22.) It may be obferved likewife;that the 

, ,feveral examples are drawn from inftances of 
-{mall, and tolerable injuries. A rule which for
bade all oppofition to injury, or defence againft 
it, could have no other effect, than to put the 
g~od ill fubjeCtion to the b~d, and deliver OIlJ: 

half of mankind to the depredation of the other. 
half: which O\uft be the cafe, fo long as fome 
'conGdered themfelves as bound by fuch a rule, 
. whilft others defpifed it. St. Paul, though nq 
'cnc inculcated forgivencfs and forbearance with 
a deeper fenfe of the value and obtigation of 
there virtues, did not interpret either of them to .. 
re.quire an unrefifting fubmiffion to every tO~
tumely, or a negleCt of the means of fafety an~ 
felf-defence. H~ took refuge in the laws of his 
cour~~ry, and in the privileges of a Roman citi;
'zen, from the confpiracy of the Jews, (ACts 
xxv. I I.) and from the clandefiine violence of 
the chief captain. (ACts xxii. 25.) And yet 
this is the faQle Apofrle who reproved the liti
'gioufnefs of his Corifllbian converts with fo 
much feverity. "Now therefore, there is ut
" tcrly a fault amollg you, becaufe ye go to la" 

" one 
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LI'l'IGA.TIO~. 

tc 'one with anot~er; wby do ye not rather talce 
" wrong? why do ye not rath.er fuffer yourfelves 
" to be defrauded l" 

On the one hand, therefore, Chriftianity eX4 

eludes all' vindiCl:ive motives, and all frivorous 
caufes of profecution; fo that where the injury 
is fmall, . where no good purpofe of pubJic ex
ample is anfwered, where forbearance i. not 
likely to invite a repetition of the injury, or 
where the expence of an aCl:ion becomes a pu
ni1hment too fevere for the offence; there the 
Chriftian is withholden by the authority of his 
r~ligion from going to law. 

On the other hand, a law-fuit is inconfiftent 
with no' rule of the GofpeJ, when it is iilfti

, tuted, 
I. For the eftablilhing of fome impo~ant 

right. 
2. For the procuring a compenfation for fom.c 

· .. ~nfiderable damage. 
3' For the preventing of future injury. 
But fince it is fuppofed to' be undertaken fimp\y 

with a view to the ends of juftice and rafety, the; 
profecutoJ;' of the aCl:ion is ~ound :to confin~ .. 

. ~il;llfelf to the cheapefi: prQc~fs which will ac;com-
PlUb ·dllefe ends, as well as to confent to anJ 
Ileac:eable expedient fOf the fam~ J?~rp..re i ~s to 

-..r +. fZ ,,-. 
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" refermee, in which the arbitrators can do, wTtat 
the law cannot, divide the damage, when the 
fault is mutual; or to a compounding of the df/Pute, 
by accepting a compenfation in the grofs, with
out entering into articles and items which .it is 
often very difficult to adjuft feparately. 

As to the reft, the duty of ·the contending 
parties may be expreffed in the following di
reCl:ions: 

Not by appeals to prolong a fuit againft your 
own conviClion. 

Not to undertake or defend a fuit againft a poor 
adverfary, or render it more dilatory or expen
fiye than neceffary, with the hope of intimidating 
or wearying him out by the expenee. 

Not to influence evidence by authority or ex
peCl:ation. 

Nor to ftifle any in your poffeffion, although 
it make againft you. 

Hitherto we have treated of civil actions. In 
criminal profecutions the private injury iliould 
be forgotten, and the profecutor proceed with 
the fame temper, and upon the fame motives', 
as the magiftrate; the one being a neteffary mi
nHler of jufiice as well as the other, and both 
bound to direCl: their conduct by a difpaffionatc 
care of the public welfare. 

In 
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In whatever degree the pttnilliment of an of. 
fender is conducive, or his efcape dangerous, to 
the intereft of the community, in the fame de
gree is the party againft whom the crime was 
committ'ed bound to profecute, becaufe fuch 
profecutions muft in their nature originate from 
the fufferer. 

Therefore, great public crimes, as robberies, 
forgeries, and the like, ought not to be fpared. 
from an apprehenfion of trouble or expence in 
carrying on the profecution, from falfe iliame, or 
mifplaced compaffion. 
. There are many offences, fuch as nuifances. 

negleCl: of public roads, foreftalling, engroffing, 
fmuggling, fabbath-breaking, profa.nenefs, drunk
enners, proflitution, the keeping of lewd or dif
orderly houfes, the writing, publi{lling, or ex
pofing to fale lafcivious books or piCtures, with 
fome others, the profecution of which being of 
equal con~ern to the whole neighbourhood, can
not be charged as a peculiar obligation upon any. 

Neverthelefs, there is great merit in the per
fon who undertakes fuch profecutions upon pro
per motives; which amounts to the fame thing. 

The charaCter of an iliformer is in this coun
try undefervedly odious. But where any pub
lic advantage is likely to be attained by informa

tions, 

~. 
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tioQs, or other ~aivity in p,romQting the ex,ecu
don of the l~ws, a go.od man will d.~fplfe ~ pr~ 
judice founded in no juft 're~(Qn~ or will acqu.it 
himfdf qf the imputation .of interefted defign.s 

. by giving away his {hare of the penalty. 
• On the other hand, profecutions for the fake 

of the reward or for the gratification of private 
c:.n.~ity, where the offence produces no public 
J.Ilifchief, or where it arifes from ignorance or 
inadvertency, are reprobated under the general 
4.~fcription of applyillg a rule of law to a purpoft 
for which it 'was 110t i11tmded. Under which de
fcription may be ranked a,n officious revival of 
~he laws ~gainfl:. popilh priefts, and diffenting 
teachers. 

• 

.. 
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·C HAP. XI. 

G R AT I T U DE. 

E x A -M P L E S of ingratitude check an4 
difcourage voluntary beneficence: and in 

this the mifchief of ingratitude confifts. Nor 
is the mifchief fmall; for after all is done that 
can be done, towards providin~ for the pu.blic 
happinefs, by prefcribing rulet of juftice, ant! 
enforcing the obfervation of them by penalties 
or compulfion, much mull be left to thofe ofiicQ 
of kindnefs, 'W!hich men remain at liberty to 
exert or withhold. Now. not only the ch()ice 
of the objeCls, but tbe quantity' and even the 
exiftence of this fort of kindnefs in the woJ:ld, 
depends, in a great meafure, upon the return 
which it receives; and this is a confideration of 
general importance. 

A fecond reafon for cultiv .. ting a grateful tem
per in ourfelves is the following. The fame . 
principle, which is tOuched with the kindnefs of 
a hUman benefatlor, is capable of being aifcBcd 

. b7 
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by the divine goodnefs, and of becoming, un
der the influence of that affection, a fouree of 
the pureft and moll exalted virtue. The love 
()f God is the fublimell gratitude. It is a miftake. 
therefore, to imagine, that this vinue is omitted 
in the Chriftian feriptures; for everyr precept. 
which commands us " to love God, becaufe he 
"firft loved us," prefuppofes the principle of 
gratitude, and -directs it to its pr.oper object. 

It is impoffible to particularize the feveral 
expreffions of gratitude, in as much as they vary 
with the character and fituation of the benefac
tor, and with the opportunities of the perfon 
obliged; which variety admits of no bounds. 

It may be obferved, however, that gratitude 
can never oblige a man to do what is wrong. 
and what by confequence he is previoufly ob
liged not to do. It is no ingratitude to refufe 
to do, what we cannot reconcile, to any appre
henfions of our duty; but it is ingratitude and 
hypocrify together. to pretend this reafon, when 
it is not the real one: .and the frequency of fu~h 
pretences has brought this apology for non-com
pliance with the' will of a benefactor into un
merited difgrace. 

It has long been accounted a violation of de
licacy ~nd generafity to upbraid men . with the 

favours 
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favours they have received; but it argues a total 
deftitution of both thefe"qualities, as well as of 
moral probity, to take advantage of that afcen
dancy, which the conferring of benefits juftly 
creates, to draw or drive thofe whom we have 
cbliged into mean or dilhoneft compliaDCCI. 

CHAP. 
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c Ii A 1». XII. 

S LAN DE It .. 

SPEAKING is aCli'ng, both, in phitofophical 
ftriClnefs, and as to all moral purpofes ; for, 

if the mifchief and motive of Gur conduCl: be 
the fame, the means which we ufe make no dif
ference •. 

And this is in effeCl what our Saviour de
clares, Matt. xii. 37. " By thy words thou 
., fualt be jufiified, and by thy ,words thou (halt 
" be condemned:" by thy words, as weU, that 
is, as by thy aCtions; the one fuall be taken into 
the account as well as the other, for they both 
poLfefs the fame property of voluntarily pro
ducing good or evil. 

Slander may be diftinguHhed into two lc.inds, 
malicious {lander, and inconfiderate {lander. 

Malicious flander, is the relating of either truth 
or falfehood, for the purpofe of creating mifery. 

I acknowledge that the truth or falfehood· of 
~hat is related varies the degree of ,uilt confi

·deQbly, 
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derably j. and that flander, in the ordinary ao
ceptation of the term, lignifies the circulation of 
mifchievous fa!flhoods: but trU'lh may be made 
infirumental to the fuccefs of malicious detigns 
as well as falfehood; and if the end be bad, the 
means cannot be innocent. 

I think the idea of flander. ought to be coer
fined to the produ8.ion of gralu;tolll mifchieF. 
When we have an end or intereft of our own to 
fe~e, if we ~ttempt to compafs it by falfeJrood. 
it is fraud; if by a publication of the truth, it 
is not without fome addition·aI circpmftance of 
breach of promife, betraying of confidence, or 
the like,. to be deemed criminal . 

Sometimes the pain is intended for the perfon 
to whom we are fpeaking; at other times an en
mity is to be gratified by the prejudice or difquiet 
of a third perion. To infufe fufpicions, to 
kindle or continue difputes, to avert the favour 
and e(\eem of benefaCl:ors trom their dependant .. 
to render fome one whom we difiike contempti
ble or obnoxious in the public opinion, are all 
offices of flander j of which th~ guilt muO: be 
nreafured by the intenfity and extent of the mi
fcry produced. 

The difguifes under which fla~der is conveyed, 
whether in a 'CVhifper, with injun8.iona of fecrefy, 

bS 
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-by way of caution, or with alrefled reluctance, 
are all ~o_ many aggravations of the offence, as 
they indicate more deliberation and defign. 

Inconjideratc na~der is a different offence, al. 
though the fame mifchief actually follow, and 
although the mifchief might have been forefeen. 

-The not being confcious of that defign, which 
-we have hitherto attributed to the- flanderer, 
'makes the difference. 

The- guilt here conlills in the want of that 
regard to the confequences of our conduct, 
which a juft affection for human happinefs, and 
'Concern ~or our duty, would not have failed to 
have produced in us. And it is no anf wer to 
this crimination to fay, that we entertained no 
evil dqign. A fervant may be a very bad fervant, 
and yet {eldom or never dejign to act in oppofi-

'tion to his maller's intereft or will; and his 
mafter may juftly punHh fuch fervant for a 
thoughtlelfnefs and negleCt nearly as prejudicial 
as delib.erate difobedience. I accufe you not, he 
·may fay, of any exprefs intention to hurt me; 
but had not the fear of my difpJeafure, the care 

-of my intereft, and indeed all the qualities which 
conftitute the merit of a good fervant, been 
wanting in you, they would not only have ex
cluded every direct purpofe of giving me uneafi-

,. Qefs, 
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nefs, but have been fo far prefent to your 
thoughts; as to have ~hecked· that unguarded 
licentiouCnefs, by which I have fufFered fo much, 
an~ infpired you in its place with an habitual 
IOlicitude about the efFeCls and tendency of what 
you did or faid. This very much refembles the 
cafe of all fins of inconfLderation ; and, amongft 
the foremoft of thefe, that of inconfiderate 
{lander. 

Information communicated for the real pur
pofe of wirning, or cautio·:nng, is not Dander. 

Indifcriminate praife is the oppofite of Dander, 
but it is the oppofite extreme; and, however . , . 

it may affeCt to be thought excefs of can dour, 
is commonly the efFufion of a fri"olous under
ftanding, .of proceeds from a fettled contempt 
of all moral diftinCl:ions. -

VOL. t. u MORAL 

.1 
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M 0 R A L .P HIt 0 SOP H Y. 

BOO K lit. 
, ' •••••••••••••••• 

PAR TIll. 

OF R~LATIVB DUTIES WInCH RESt7LT FR.OM· 

THB COIUTITtiTION OP THB SEXES. 

T HR conftitution of the fexes is the foun~ 
., dation of marriage. 
Collateral to the fubject of marriage, are for .. 

nicatioh, feduClion, adultery, inceft, polygamy, 
. divorce. 

Confequential to marriage, is the relation and 
reciprocal duty of parent and child. 

We will treat of thefe fubjeB:s in the follow
Ing order c 6rft; of the public ufe of marriage 

t1 2 infti .. 
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MARRIAGE. 

,inftitutions j fecondly, of the fubjeCls conaterar 
to ,marriage, in the' OI"der in which we hav~ 
here propofed them j thirdly, of marriage it
felf j and laftly. of the relation and reciprocal 
duties' of parents and children. . 

......... 

; ~ ( :', ': ! :. : . ') . " , 

~ ,;. 

(; . 

_ J. 

I' 

i' 
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C HAP. I. 

'f>F THE PUBLIG USE OF MAR.RIAGE INSTI

TUTIONS. 

T H E public tife oC- marriage inftitutions 
. confifts in their'promotlng the folJowing 
beneficial effeB:s : 

I. The private . comfort of individuals, etpe
dally of the female rex. It may be true, tha~ 
all are not interefted in this reafon : -neverthc1efs, 
it is a reafon to all for abftaining from any con~ 
dilB: which tends in its general confequence t~ 

obO:rua marriage; for whatever promotes the 
happinefs of the maj ority is binding upon· the 
whole. 

2~ The produCtion. of the greateO: number of 
healthy children, thei~ better education, and the 
making of due provifion for their fettlement in 
life. 

3. The peace of human fociety, in cutting off 
a principal fource of contention, by affigning 
on.e or more women to one man, aqd protea-

u 3 ing 
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ing his exclufive rig~t by fanltions of morality 
and law. 

4- The better government pf fociety, by dif ... 
tributing the community into feparate families, 
and appointing over each the authority of a 
~fter of a (a~ily, whiC;h has DlOfe altual m
fluence than all civil'!luth9rity put together. 

S. The fame end, in the additional fecllrity 
which the flate receives for the good behaviour of 
i~ c~tizens, from the folicitude they fed fo,_ the 
welfare of the4" ch~ren, and froq1 ~b~ir being 
confined to permanent habitations. 

IJ. The encour~g~ment of indufiry, 
Some an~ient nation~ appear ~ to hav~ bec~ 

more fenfJb~e of the iJIlPortance pf lDamage in
ftitutions than we ar~. The Spartans oblige4 
their citizens ~o ma~ry by penalties, and the RO!
mans encouraged theirs by the jus Irium libtrortml. 
A ~~n who had no ~hi14 was ~nt~tled by th~ 

, Roman law oilly to one half of any legacy tha~ 
ihould be left him, that is, at the ~{.)ft, cQ~4 

o~ly r~ceive on~ ~a!f of thC? t~~t~r's f<?rt~~~~ 
, 
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CHAP. II. 

F 0 It N I CAT ION. 

, THE firA: and great inifchief, and by con- . 
fequence the guilt, of promiCcuous COD,,: . 

cubinage, confifts in it~ tendency .to· diminilh 
marriages, and thereby to- defeat the feveral 
beneficial p~rpofe8 enumerated in the preceding 
chapter_ 

Promifcuous concubinage difcourages marriage 
by abating the chief temptation to it. The male 
part of the fpedes will not undertake the incum
brance, expence, and reftraint of married life, if 

. they can gratify their paffinns at a cheaper price l 
-and they will undertake any thing, rather than 
not' gratify them. I 

The reader will learn to comprehend the mag
,nitude of this mifchief, by at[e~ding to t~e im
portance and variety of the ufea to which mar
riage is fubfervient; and by recdlletling withal, 
that the malignity and moral quality of each 
c:ri~e ~s pot ~o be eftimated by the particular ef-

U -1- fetl 
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fea of once offence, or of one perfon's offending, 
but by the general tendem;y and confequence of 
crimes of the fame nature. The libertine may 
Dot be confcious that there irregularities hinder 
his own marriage, from which he is deterred, he 
may allege" by different confiderations; much 
lefs does he perceive how hil' indulgences can 
hinder other men from marrying: but what 
will h~ fay WQl.\ld be the confequence, if. the 
fame licentiouf~~fs were univer[~l? or what 
Ihould hinder its b~coming univerfal, if it be i~-
Docent or allO\\'aple in hi~ ~, ' 

2. Fornicatioo fuppofes proftitutioll; and 
proftitution brings and leaves the vill.i~s of it 
to ~lmoft certain mifery~ ,It is no fmall quan
tity of mifery in the aggregat~, which, betweea 
wall't, difear~, and infult, i,s fuffered by thofe 
otitcaft& of human fodety, who infeft populoua 
citi~s; the whole of which is a general confl
qUt1!ce of fornication, and to the increafe and 
continuance of which, every all. and inftance of 
fornication contributes. 

ol. Fornication produces habits of ungovern~ 
able lewdnefs, which introduce the more aggra
v~te.d crimes of feduClion,adultery, violatiQn, ~c .• 

Like-

• Ofthis pamon it has beeD truty-faid, u that irregl,llaritJ 
" has 
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FOR.NICATION. 

Likewife, however it he accounted for, the cri
minal commerce of the fexes corr~pts and de-. 
praves the mind amI. moral character more, than 
any fingle fpedes of vice whatfoever. That 
ready perception of guilt, that prompt and de
cifive refolution againil: it, which confiitutes a 
virtuous character, is feldom found in perfons 
addicted· to thefe indulgences. They prepare an 
eafy (1.dmiffion for every fin that feeks it; are, in 
low life, ufually the firO: Gage in men'.s progrefs 
to the moil: defperate villanies; and, ih high life, 
to that lamented dilfoluteoefs of principle, which 
manifefts itfelf in ~ profligacy of public conduct, 
and a contempt of the obligations of religion and 
of moral probity. ftdd to this, that habits of li. 
bertinifm incapacitate and indifpofe the mind 
for all intelleClual, mo'ral, and religious plea
fures j which is a great Iof~ to any man's hap
pinefs. 

4. Fornication perpetuates a difeafe, which 
may be accounted one of the foreft maladies ot: 
human nature;, and, the effeCls of which are faid 
to vifit the conftitution of even diftant genera
tions. 

" has no limits; that one excers draws on another; that tlu:: 
cc moft eary, therefore, a, well as the moft excellent way of 
.. being virtuous, is.to 1w fo .entirely." Ogd~n, Sere xv!., 

The 
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The paffioll being natural prol'cs that I it wat 
intended to be gratified; but under what I"e

firitlions, or whether without any, mull be tof... 
lelled from different confideratiol1s. 

~ , The Chriftian fcripture& eo~demn fornica
tion abfobitely and peremptorily. "put of. the 
" heart,"fays our Saviour, "proceed evil thoughts, 
c& murders, adulteries, Jurnication, thefts, falfe 
~ witDefS, blafphemies; thefe are the things 
" which defile a man." Thefe are Chrift'sown 
,words; and ODe word from him upon the fub
jea: is final. It may be obferved with what fo
ciety fornication is clalfed; with murdenl, thefts, 
falfewitnefs, blafphemies. J do Dot mean that 

. . d:efe cri~es are all equal, beeaufe th~y are-aU 

mentioned together'; but it ptO\'es that they are 
all crimes; The A pofiles. are more full upon thla 
topic. One well-known p.affage in the EpilUe 
to the Hebrews may. {land in the place of 'all 

c>thcrs; bcca~re, admitting the authority by 
whIch the ApofiIcs of Chrift fpakc- and wrote, 
it i~ oecilive: "Marriage and the bed' undefilcd 
.~ is honomable amol'lgft all men,' but whoro
CI mongers 'and' adulter'ers God ~'ill judge; '~ . 
. which was' a greatdt:al.{Q fay, at a tinle When' it 
was not agreed even amongft pnilofophets them
{elves tbat forHication "'as a crime~ '.' • . ).",1, •. ,: .• 

Tho 
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The fcril1tures give. no fancHon tothore aufte
rities, whicb have been {inee impofed upon the 
world under ·the name of ebrin's religion, as 
the celibacy of the clergy, the praife of perpe
tual virginity, the problhitio concubit(u cum gra
'lJid4 uxort; but, with a juA: knowledge of, and 
regard to the condition and interefi of the hO
man,fpecies, have provided, in the marriage of 
one man with one woman, an adequate gratin-, 
cation for the propenfities of their nature, and 
have rtjlri8ttl [hem to that gratification. 

The avowed toleration, and in fome countries 
the licenfing, taxing, and regulating of public 
brothels, has appeared to the people an autho
rizing of fornication; and has contributed, with 
other caufes, fo far to vitiate the public opinion~ 
that there is no pratlice of which the immo
rality is fo little thought of or acknowledged, 
although there are few, in which it can more 
plainly-be made out. The legiflators who have 
patro~ized receptacles of proftitution ought· to 
have forefeen this efFell, as well' as confidered. 
that whatever facilitates fornication diminHhes 
marriages. And as to the·ufual apology for this 
r-ela.~ed difcipline, the danger of greater enor .. 
mities if aeeef. to proftitutes were tQO ftritlJy 
",atched and prohibited, it wUl ~ hOle eno\lgh, 

to 
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to Jook to that, when the laws and the magi. 
firates have done their utmoft. The greateft vi
gilance of both will do no more, than pppofe 
fome bounds and fome difficulties to this int~r ... 
eourfe.And, after all, there pretended. fears are 
without foundation in experience. The men 

, a.re in all refpetts, th~ moft virtuous, in countriel 
where the women are moft chafte. . 

There is a fpecies of cohabitation, difiinguilh
able, no doub~t from vagrant concubinage, and 
which, by rearon of its refemblance to marriage, 
may be thought to participate of the fanCl:ity 

and innocence of thlt eftate; I mean the cafe of 
lept mJjlr!lfes,. under the favourable·circumfiance 
of nlUtual fidelity. 'This cafe I have heard de
fended by.fome fuch apology as the following ~ 

"That the marria6c rite ~eing diff~rent in 
CI diffl!rent countries, and in the fame country 
" amtmgft different rdis, and with fome fcarce 
"any thing; and, moreover, not, being pre
" fcribed or even mentioned in fcripmre, can be 
" accounted of ouly as of a form;a~g c~emony. 
U of human in~cntion: that;' confequently, if'a. 
" l~:tn and we man b~~rcth and ccnfi,ne them

" fcl'ies to each other, their intercourl~ mut,l be 
U the fame, as to all mo~al p,urpoftst as if they 

n were ' l~.gally roiafi'ied:' for the. addition ~ 
" omiffion 
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" omiffi~ of thlt ,which, is a :mete form and, 
~'ceremony, can make no difference in the fight 
" ~f God, or in th,e aCtual. nature of right. and 
ct wrong." 

To all whith it may be replied, 
I'. If the fituation of the parties be the fame 

t4ing as marriag~, . why do they not marry 1 
~ If the man. chQofe to have it in his power 

'to ;difmifs the woman at his pleafure, or to retain 
he~ ~n a fiate of humiliation and dependance in
confiftenf with the rights which marriage would 
c~fe~ upon her, it is not the fame thing. 

It J is not at . any rate the fame thing to the' 
ch¥dren. 

Ag~in, a~ to the marriage rite bei.ng a mere, 
f~JP.., and that alf<;> variable, the fame may: ~ 
faid of figning aad'fealing, of bonds, wills, deed$.· 
of c9Qveyance, and (he like" which yet make,a.. 
great ditrerence in the rights and obligationttof, 
the parties concerned in thom..-

i\lld with refpea to the rite not being ap" 
pointed in fcripture-the fcriptures forbid forni
cation, that is,. cohabitation without marriage, 
leaviQg it to the la~ of each country to 'pro

nounce what is,.or what m~ke" a marriage; in 
like manner as th~ forbid thefts, that is, th~ 
taking"a,w:ay of aDother', prQperty, leaving ii . . . , .. 

to 
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to th,e municipal Jaw to fix what makes the thing· 
property, or whofe it is,· which alfo, as weJl a_ 
marriage,' depends upon arbitrary and mutable 
furm~ \ 

, Laying afide the injunClions of fcriptnre, the 
plain account of the queRion feems to be this: 
It is immoral, becaufe it is pernicious, that lD:en 
and women {bould cohabit, without undertaking 
certain irrevocable obligations, and mutually con
ferring certain civil rights; if, therefore, the law. 
has annexed there rights and obligations to cer .. 
tain fornu:, fo that they cannot be fecured or un
-de~ta,ken by any other means,. which is the cafe 
here {for whatever the ,parties may promife' to 

each other, nothing but the marriage ceremony 
can make their rromife irrevocable), it becom~ 
in the fame degree immoral, that men and wo
men {bould cohabit without the interpofition of 
thefe forms. 

If fornication be criminal, all thofe incentive. 
which lead to it are accelfaries to the crime, aI 

lafcivious converfation, whether exprelfed in 
obfcene or difguifed under modeft phrafes ; alfa 
wanton fongs, pid:ures, books; the writing, "to. 

publiLhing, and circulating of which, whether 
out of frolic, or for fome pitiful ·profit, is pra-

6 c1J~ive 
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rOltNICATION. 

dudive of fo extenfive a mifchief from f6 mean 
a temptation, that few crimes. within the reach 
of private wickednefs, have more to anfwer for, 
or lefs to plead in their excufe. 

Indecent converfation, and by parity of reafon 
all the reft, are forbidden by St. Paul, Eph. iv. 
2!)- "Let no corrupt communication proceed 
" out of your mouth :" And again, Col. ii:i- 8. 
" Put ofT-filthy communication out or your 
" mouth." 

The invitation, or voluntary admi1lion. or 
impure thoughts, or tbe fufFering them to get 
potfeffion of the imagination, falls within the 
fame defcription, and is condemned by Chrijl, 
Matt. v. 28. " Whofoever looketh on a WOIDaD 

" to luft after her, hath committed adultery with 
" her already in his heart." Chrijl, by thus 
'enjoining a regulation of the thought8,!.ftrikes 
at the root of the evil. 

~. 

.... .' 
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.s~D·UCTION. 

C HAP. 111. 

SED U C T ION. 

T HE flduar practifes the fame fl:ratagerns 
to draw a woman's perf on into his power, 

tliat a' fwimlIe,. does, to get poffeffio~ of your . 
goods, or-·money; yet the lawofbo1lOtlr, which 
abhGrs deceit, applauds the addrefs of a fuc
cC;fsful intrigue: fo much is this capricious rule 
goided .by.names, and with fuch facility does it 
acCommodate itfelf to the pleafures and conve ... 
nieney of higher'life ! . 

. SedllC\ion is feldom accompJi£hed without. 
fraud; and the fraud is by fo much more cri"': 
minal than other frauds, as the injury effected 
by it is greater, continues longer, and lefs admits 
of reparation. 

This injury is threefold; to the woman, to 
her family, and to the public. 

I. The injury to the woman is made up, of 
the pain the fuffers from thame, of the lo/s {he 
fuftains in her reputation and profpeCl:s of ma~ .. 

riage, 
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tlage and of t'he:depravation of her 'moral prin;. 
r:iple. 

This paill mull be, extteme,: ~f we may judge, 
of it from thofe barbarous endeavours to conceal 
their difgrace, ~ to which women, under ruch 
circum fiances, fometimes have tecourre j com
paring alfo this' barbarity with their paffionate 

fondnefs for their offspring in other cafes. No
thing but an agony of mind thc:.moft in(uppott;. 
able can induce a :wantan to forgl:t her nature, 
and the pity \\:hich even- a firanger woula 

,1hew, to a he1plefs and imploring infant .... ·· It 
is true, that aU :are 'hot urged to this· -ex

tremity; but if any' are, it affords an indica
tion. of how' mUth al1 fuffer from the fame 
caufe. What {hall we fay ·to the aUfbots of. fucit 

rnifchief? 
, The lofi which"a woman fufiains by die ruin 

of her reputation ~lmofi: exceeds computation: 
Every perfon's happinefs depends in part upad 
the refpect and reception which -they meet wim 
in· the world; a-nd it is no inconfiderabJe morti

fication, even to the firmeft tempers, to be rejected 
from the fociety of their equals, or received 
there with neglect and <lifdain. But this,is hot 
alJ~ nor the worn. By a rule of life~ which'it 

- . 
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is nof eafy to blame, and which i't is impoffible 
to alter, a woman lofes with her chaftity the 

ch~Q.(:e. of man:ying at all,. or In any manner 
eqll!~l fO the hopes {he had been accuftomed to 
entertain. No~ marriage, whatever it he to a 
ma.!}, i~ that, from which e-very woman. expeCb 
her chief happinefs. And this is ftill more true 

in lo-yv .lif~, of which condition the women are, 
who are moft expofed to.folicitations of this fort. 
Add to this, that where a woman's maintenance 
depends upon her cha'raCl:.er, (as it does, in a 
great meafure, with thofe who are to fupport 
tbc;mfelves by fervice,) little fometimes hdeft to 
th~: fo~faken fufferer, but to ilarve for want of 
c~ployJnent, Of to have recourfe to proftitutioll 
for fo.od and raiment. 

s. As a woman colleCts her virtue into this point, 

th~ lars of her chafiity is generally the dtjlruCliQll 

of ber moral principle; and this corifequence .. is t() 
be ~pprehcndcd, whether the criminal intercourfe 
be· di(covered or not. 

II. The injqry to the family may be uQder

ft~d, by the application of that infallibTe rule. 
" 0{ doing to others what we would that.other. 
" lbould do unto 1,1s." Let a father or a brothezr 
faYt for what confideration they wO~lld fufFer thilt 

injury 
6 
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SEDUCTtON. 

injury a -daughter or a fIfter; and w~ed},er aflY;., 
or even a totallofs of fortune could 'create equal; 
affliction and diftrefs. And when they reBed: 
upon this, let them diftinguilh, if they can. 
between a robbery committed upon their 
property' by: fra.ud~ or forg~ry. at;ld the' mia 
of their happinefs by 'the' treachery '~ a' fe>o.: 
ducer. 

III. The public at large lofe the benefit of 

the woman's fc:rvice in her proper' place and 
deftination, as a wife and parent. This to 
the whole community may be little; but it 
is often more than all the good, which the 
feducer does to the community, can recom
penfe. _ Moreover, profiituHon is fupplied by 
feduaion; and in proportion to the danger 
there is of the, woman's betaking herfeIf, after 
her firft facrifice, to a life of public lewdnefs, 
the feducer is anfwerable for the multiplied 
evils to' which his crime gives birth. 

Upon the whole, if we purfue the effeCts 
of feduCtion through the complicated mifery 
which it occafions; and if it be right to 
eftimate crimes by the mifchief they' know
ingly produce, it will appear fometbing more 
than mere inveCtive to aiferr, that not one half 

x ~f of 
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af the crimes, for which men ColFer death by 
the laws of England, are fo Bagitious as this". 

*' Yet the law has provided DO punilhment for this offence 
lteyond a pe~u~iary fatisfalHon to the injured fam'ily; and this 
can only be come at, by one of the quainteft fiClions in the 
world; by the father's bringing his a~ion againft the reducer, 
for the !of~ of hi& daughter's ferrice. during her pregnanCy 
and nurturi,ng. . . 

CHAP • 
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C HAP. IV. 

AD U LT E It Y. 

A N E W fufFerer is introduced, the injured 
• hu{band. who receives a wound in his 

fenfibility and afFeClions, the moft painful and 
incurable ,that human nature knows. In all 
other refpeCls, adultery on the part of the lnan 
who folicits the chaRity of a married woman, 
includes the crime of feduClion, and is attended 
with the fame mifchie£ 

The infidelity of the woman is aggravated by 
cruelty to her children. who are generally in_ l 

volved in their parents' ihame, and always made' 
unhappy by their quarrel. 

If it be faid that thefe confequences are charge
able not fo much upon the crime. as the difco
very, we anfwer, firft, that the crime could not 
be difcovered unlefs it were committed, and that 
the commiffion is never fecl.\re from difcovery; 
and fecondly, that if we excufe adulterous 
conneCtions, whenever they can hope to efcape 

~ 3 detection, 
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. a·IO .APULTERY • 

detection, which is the condufion to which thi. 
argument conduCl:s us, we leave the hu:Cband no 
other fecurhy for his w~fe's chaftity, than in 
her want of opportunity or temptation j . which 
would probably either deter men from marry~ 
ing~ or render marriage a fiate of fuch jealoufy 
ancI alarm to the huiband, as mull: end in the 
navery and confinement of the wife. 

The vow, by whi~h m~rried perfons mutu
ally engage their fidelity, is " witndred before 

" God," and accompanied with circumftances of 
folemnity and religion, .which . 'Wproach to the 

nature of an oath. The married offender thezo.e.:, 
fore incurs' a crime little iliort of perjury, and 

the feduClion of a married woman is little lefs 

than fubornation of perjl,lry i-and .this guilt is 
independent of the difcovery. 

AU behaviour, which is defigned~ or wbich 
knowingly tends to captivate the afl'et1ion of a 
marritd woman, is a barbarous intrufion upon 
the peace and virtue of a family, though it fall 

!hort of adultery. 

The u[ua} and. onI y apology for adultery is the 
prior tranrgreffion of the other p:trty. There 

arc degrees no doubt in this, as in other crimes ; 

and fo far as the had dlcCls of aduhery are an-
, ticipat~d by the conduCt of the hll(band or wife 

,"ho 
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who olFe~ds firft, the guilt of the fecond of
fender is lefs. But this faUs verY far thort 'Of 
a juftification; unle{s it could be £hewn -that 
the obligation of the marriage vow depends upon 
the condition of reciprccal fidelity j for which 
conA:ruction, there appears no foundation, either 
in expediency, or in the terms of the flfornife, 
or in the defign of the legi£lature which pre-

·fcribed the marriage rite. Moreover, the rAlle 
contended for by this plea has a mantfeft ten
dency to multiply the offence, but none to reo. 

claim the offender. 
The _ way of confidering the offence of one . 

party as a pro'lJocation to the other, and the other 
as only retaliating the injury by- repeating the 
-crime, is a childifh trifling with words. 

"Thou lhalt not commit adultery," was an 
interdict delivered by God himfelf. By _ the 
Jewilh law adultery was capital to both parties 
in the crime: "Even he that committeth adul. 
" tery with his neighbour's wife, the adulterer 
"and adulterefs lhall furdy be put to death." 
Lev. xx. 10. Which paff'agcs prove, that the di
vine Legiflator placed a great difference between 
adultery and fornication. And with this agree 
the Chrifiian fcriptures; for in almofl: all the 
catalogues they_ bave left us of crimes and cri-

X 4 minals, 

F 
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ADULTERY. 

minals, they enumerate " fornication, adultery ~~. 

" whoremongers, adulterers," (Matthew xv. 19. 
I Cor. vi. 9. Gal. v. 9. Heb. xiii. 4.) by which 
mention of both, they thew that they did no,t 
confider them as the fame; but that the crime 
of adultery was, in their apprehenfion, difiinQ 

.from, and accumulated upOQ, that of fornica-
tion. 

The hinory of the woman taken in adultery, 

. reeo~ded in. tb~ eighth chapter ~.)f St. yohn's 
GofjM/, h~s been. thought b'y fome to give coun
tenance to that crime. As Chrifl: told the WQ

man, Ie Neither do I cO.1~demll thee," we muA: 
believe, it is faid, that he deemed her conduCl 

either not criminal, or not a crime however Qf 

the heinous nature which we reprefent it to be. 
A more attentive examination of the cafe will. 

I think., convince us, that from it nothing can 
be concluded as to Chrift's opinion CQnc~n
ing adultery, either one way or the oth~r. The 
tranfatl:ioll is thus related: " Early in the morn

" ing Jerus came again into the temple, and all 
" the people came unto him; and he fat down 

" and taught them; ~nil the Scribes and Pha .. , 

"rifees brought unto him a woman taken in 
" adultery; and when they had fet her in the 

" midll, they fJY unto him, l\1aficr. this WQ-

C( man 
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tc rnaa was in in very 
" now Mofes in the law that 
" fhould be ftoned ; but what faydl: thou? This 
" they laid him, they :might ' 
~, to accufe him. But Jefus ftooped down, and 

" his finger weote the itS 

"though he heard them not. So when they 
~, continued a1king him, he lift up himfclf, and 
" faih Ynto He IS whhout 
"you, let him firft caft a none at her; and 
" he hown Wente on 
" ground: a~d they which heard it, being con
~, viCled by their own confcience, went out one 
"bh nne, at ddefl" even ynto 
~, the laft; and Jefus was left alone, and the 
fC wyman ftending ihe 
"had lift up himfelf and faw none but the 
., woman, he faid unto her" Woman, where are 
". thine eccuferr hath may enndcw;nrd 
" tbee? She raid unto him, No man, Lord. And 
" he reid unty her, IPU 

" and fin no more." 
"This theh faid temptinh him, that they 

~, hane to 3erufe " tn hraw 
that is, into an exercife of judicial authority, 
,that they to biEn aTe 

Roman goycmor of ufurping or intermeddling 

with 
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ADULTERY. 

with the civil government. 'This was their de
fign; and Chrift's behaviour througho'ut the 

whole affair proceeded from a knowledge of this 
defigo, and a determination to defeat it. He 

gives them at firft a cold and ·fullen reception~ 
well fuited to the infidious intention with which 

·they came: "He ftooped down, and with his 
." finger wrote on the ground, as though he 

"heard them no~." "When they continued' 
." a:!k.ing him," when they teafed him to (peak, 
Ire difmHfed them with a rebuke, which the im
-pertinent malice of their errand, as' weJl a8 the 

feeret charatler of many of them, deferved : " ,He 
.• C& that is without fin (that is, this fin) among 
., you, let him firft caft a none at her." This 

IJad its efFeCl. Stung with the r~raof, and dif .. 
appointed of their aim, they ftole away one by 
on~, ~nd left Jefus and the woman atone. And 
then foHows the converfation, which is the part 
I()f the narrative moa material to our pr.elent 
{ubjeCt. "Jefus faith unto her, \Vornan, where 

- " are thofe thine accufers? hath no man con
.' demned thee? She faid, No man, Lord. And 
" Jefus faid unto her, Neither do I condemn 

.' thee j go and fin no more." Now, when 
'Chrifl: afked the woman, " H~th no man con
f' (iemllcd thee ?" he certainly fpoke and was un-

dcrfiooq 
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ADULTERY • . 
~erllood by the woman to fpeak, of a legal and 
judicial condemnation; otherwife, her· anfwer, 
"No man, Lord," was not true. In every 
other fenfe of condemnation, as blame, cenfure, 
reproof, private judgment, and the like, many 
had condemned her; all thofe indeed who 
brought her to .Jefus. If then a judicial fen
tence was what Chriftmeant by condeinning in 
the queRion, the common ufe of language re-

, quires us to fuppofe that he meant the fame in 
his reply, ., Neither do I condellJ~ thee," i. e. 
I pretend to no judicial cha~acter or authority 
over thee; it is no office or bufinefs of mine to 
pronounce or execute the fentence of the law. 

When Chrift adds, " Go 'and fin no more," he 
in effea teUs her, that {he had finned already; 
but as to the degree or quality of the fin, or 
Chrift's opinion concerning it, nothing is de
clared, or can be inferred. either way. 

Adultery, which was puniOled with death 
during the Ufurpation, is now regarded by the 
law of England only as a civil injury; for 
which the imperfect fatisfafiion that money CaQ 

~frord, may b~ r~co\'ered by the hu1band. 

CHAP. 
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INCEST. 

C HAP. V. 

INC EST. 

I N order to preferve chaftity in families, ancl 
between perrons of clifferent fexes brought 

up and living together in a fiate of unreferved 
intimacy, it is neceffary by every method ·pof
fible to inculcate an abhorrence of inceftuous 
conjunCtions; which abhorrence can only be 
upheld by the abfolute reprobation of all com
merce of the fexes between near relations. Upon 

this principle, the marriage as well as other co
habitation of brothers and lifters, of lineal kin
dred, and of all who ufually live in the fame 
family, may be faid to be forbidden by the law 
~f nature, 

RefiriCtiQns which extend to remoter degrees 
of kindred than what this rea Con makes it ne
ceffary to prohibit from intermarriage, are found
~ in the authority of the pofitive law which 

ordains 
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INCl:ST. 31 7 
ordains them, and can only be juftified by 
their tendency to difFufe wealth. to conneCt 
families, or to promote fome political, ~dvan .. 
tage. 

The u'Vilicallaw, which is received in this 
country, and from which the rule of the Roman 

law differs very little, prohibits * marriage be .. 
tween re,lations within three degrees of kin
dred j computing the generations not from but 
through the common anc~ftor, and accounting 
affinity the fame as confanguinity. The iffue, 
however, of fuch marriages are not baftardized, . 
unlefs the parents be divorced during their life ... 
time. 

The Egyptia,1S are faid to have allowed of 
the marriage of brothers and fifters. Amongft 
the Athenians' a very fingular regu1ation pre
vailed; brothers and fifters of the half blood, 
if related by the father's fide, might marry; 
if by the mother's fide, they were prohibited 
from marrying. The fame cuilom alfo pro
bably obtained in Chaldea fo early as the age 

* The Roman Jaw continued the prohibition to the de
fcendants of brothers and liners without limits. In the Lt. 
9Jiti&al and Englffo Jaw, there is nothing to hinder a man from 
marryin, his grtat niece. -
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in which Abraham left it; for he -and sarah 
his wife flood in this relation to each other. 
" And yet, indeed, file is my . fifter, file is the: 
It daughter of my father, but n~t of my mo-· 

" ther, and file became my wife." Gen. xx. 12. 

, . 
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POLYGAMY. 

C HAP. VI . 
.. -4 .. 

POLYGAMY. 

T HE equality '* in the number of males; 
and females born into· the world intimates

the intention of God, that one woman 1hould 
be .affigned to one man; for, if to one man. 
be allowed- an exc1ufive right to five or more 
women, four or more men muft be deprived oS
the exclufive poffeffion of any: which could.. 
never be the order intended. 

It [eerns alfo a fignificant indication of the. 
di.vine will, that he at firft created only one 
wOmatl to one man. Had God intended poly-: 
gamy for the fpedes, it is probable he would 
have begun ...yith it; efpecially as, by giving to, 

Adam more wives than one, the multiptica,ioD. 

• This equality is not exaa. The number of male infanta 
~xceeds that of females in the proportion of nineteen to 

eighteen, or thereabouts; which excefs provides for the 
greater aonfumption of males by war, kafariD& and.othel' 
dangerous or unhealthy occupations. 
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POLYGAMY. 

of the human rate would have proceeded with 
a quicker progrc1s. , 

Polygamy not only violates the conftitution of 
nature, and the apparent clefign of the ~eity. 
but produces to the- parties themfelves, and to 
the public, the foliowing bad effeCts: contefts 
and- jealoufies amongft the wives of the fame 
huiband; diftraCted ;affeCtions, or the lofs of all 

affection in the huiband himfelf J a volupt~ouf
Befs in the rich which dilfolves the vigour of their 
intelleCtual as well as aCtive faculties, producing 
that indolence and imbecility both of mind and 
hody, which have long charaCterized the nations 
of the Eafi:; the abafement of one half of the 
human fpedes, who, in cQuntries where poly
gamy obtains, are d'egraded intQ mere inftru

ments of phyGcal pleafure to the other half; ne
glect of children; and the manifold, and fome
tinies unnatural mifchiefs, which arire from a 

fcarcity of women. To compenfate for there. 

evils, polygamy-does nqt oftur a fingle advan-. 
tagc!, In the article, of population. which it .hal. 
been ·thought to promote, the community gain 
J 

nothing ~: for the quefiion is not,' whether one .. , '.' .. 

man 
7 * Nothing. t l'ncan~'cmttpar{'d with a·.fl:~t&in which m:lr

rjage is nearly uni\'erfaJ: \I'here man:::gcs are lr;fs gt'neraJ,' 
.) and 
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POLYGAMY. 3~l 

man.will have more children by five or more 
wives than by one; but w~ether there five wives 
would not bear the fame, or a greater number 
of children, to five feparate hu{bands. ,And as 
to· the care of the children when produced, aqd 
the fending of them into the world in fituatioDa 
.in ·which they m~y be UICely to form and bring 
up families of their own, upon which the increafe 
and fucceffion of the human fpecies in 'a great 
degree depend; this islefs provided for, and'lefs 
praClicable, where twenty or thirty children are 
to be fupported by the attention and fortunes of 

and many women unfruitful from the want ofhu{bands, po
lygamy might at firft add a little to population; and but a 
little: for, as a variety of wives would be Cought cbic1ly frolR 
kmptations of voluptuoufnefs, it would rather increafe the 
*mand for female beauty, than for the Celt at large. And this; 
little would foon be made'leC. by many dedutlion.. For, 
firft, 'as none but thc opulent can maintain a plurality or 
wives, where pol)'gamy obtains, the rich indulge in it, while 
l!le reO: take up with a vague and barren incontincllcy. And. 
fecondly, women would grow lers jealous of their virtue. 
when they had nothing for which to refene it, but a cliam. 
ber in the Nr.,,; when their chaftity wu no lon'ger to b. 
rewarded wiih thc Tights ind happiners or a wife, a8 enjoyecl 
under the marriagc o(one woman to one man. There co ... 
fideratioos may be added to wbat is mentioned in the text, 
conceming the car)' and carl, (cedemat of cbiWrca ~~ 
world. 

VOL. J.' y 
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-one father,tban if they were divided int~ five or 
~fix families~ to -each ,of whiGh were affigned the 
';n.dufi~Y1Wd, inheritanc.eof tWO parents. . 
.' i.\Yheth,er fim\1ltaneous polygamy was per

mitted b1'the' law ~f j'\lofes., feems doubtful": 
Jmr 1Whether p~rlBiUed or not, it was certainly 

j>rallifed by the Je~iJb patriatchSt both before 
ihat law, and ullder it. T~le permiffion, if there ' 
was any~' migh,t :~ like that of divorce, "for 
~ ,the ha~dnefs of their heart," in condefcenfion 
to.theireftabli£hed: indulgencies, rather than from 

t~e gener!lJ re~~tude or ,propriety of the thing 
itfe1f. The ftateof manners in Jud.za had pro-' 
bably undergone a reformation in this refpea: be .. 

fore the time of Chrifl, for in the New Teftament 
we nieet, with "no trace or mention of any ruch 

pra'Clice bein~ ~oterated. 
For which reaCon, and,becaufe it was likewife 

• J>. • - • ~ 

fo~bidden amongft,the Greeks and Romans, we 
cannot expect to find any exprcfs law upon the 

fubjefr In the Chriflian code. The words of 
~hrifl, +'~t'~ ~. 9, may be conftrue4 by an 
cary implication to prohiDit polygamy; for, if . . 

0' • See Deut!. xyii; 16. xxi: rS~ 
.' t " I fay unto you, WhoCoa'er (hall put away his wire, ex. 
'l cept it be for,SohlicatiOn, aDd &all Dlarry another, C:OI11-' 

~ ~tt~th adultery.oJ 

.... " .. .. ~ .. ... ~whoever 
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., whoever ptittcth away ,his wife; and'marritlh 
"another, committeth adultery," he who mar
rieth another without putting away the fi:on:, is 
no lefs guilty of adultery; becaufe the adultery 
noes riot confift in the repudiation of the firft 

, \vife (for, however unju!l or cruel that may be, 
it is not adultery), but in entering into a fecond. 
marrIage during the legal exiftence and ob~iga:. 
don of 'the firft. The feveral paffages in Sr. 
Paults writings, which fpeak of martiage, always 
fuppofe it,to lignify the union of o~e man ~ith 
cne woman. Upon this fuppofitib'n he argues, 

Rom. vii. 2, 3. • ~now ye not, brethren, for 
tc I fpeak to them that know the JaW', how that 
" the law hath dominion over a man, as long 
" as he liveth? For the woman which hath an 
"hufband, is bound' by the' law to her hufband 
1& fo long as he liveth; but if the hufband' be 
"dead, {he i,s' lo~f~ from thelaw of her hur
" band: fo then, if, while her hufband liveth 
"{be be married to another man, file lhall be 
(. caned an adulterers."'· Whell the fame Apoftle 
permits marriage to' his Coririthi:m converts 
(which, ., for the prefent diftrefs," he judges to 
be inconvenient), he'reftrains the permiffion to 
the marriage of one h~fband with 'one wife: 
" It is good fur a man not to touch a' woman'j 

Y 2 " never. 
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" neverthelefs, to avoid fornication, let every mall' 
" have his own wife, and let everY woman have 
" her own hu{band:' 

The manners of different countries have va
.ned In notbing more than in their domeftic 
conftitutions. Lefs poli1hed and more luxu
rous nations have either not perceived the 
bad effed:s of polygamy, or, if they did per
ceive them, they who in fuch countries pof
feffed the power of reforming the laws have 
been unwilling to refign their own gratifications. 
Polygamy ·is retained at this day. amOl~g the 
~urlu, and throughout every part of Ajia in 
"vhich Chriftianity is not profeffed. In Chriftian 
countries it is univerfally prohibited. In Swede" 
it is punHhed with death. In England, befide the 
nullity of the fecond marriage, it fubjeas the 
offender to tranfportation or imprifonment and 
branding for the firft offence, and to capital pu
nUhment for the fecond. And whatever may be 
(aid in behalf of polygamy, when it is authorized 
by the Jaw of the land, the marriage of a fecond 
wife, during the life-time of the firft, in coun .. 
tries where fuch a fecond marriage is void, mull 
be ranked with the moll dangerous and cruel of 
thofe frauds, by which a woman is cheated out 
ef het fortune, her perron, and her harp~nefs. 

The 
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The ancient Medu compelled their citizens, in 
one canton, to take feven wives; in another, each 
woman to receive five hufbands,: according as ,. , 

w~ had made, in one quarter of their country, 
an extraordinary havock among the men, or the 
women had be~n carried away by ao. enemy from 
another. This regulation, fo far as it was adapted 
to the proportion which fubfifted between the 
Bumbers of males and females, was founded in. the 
reafon upon which the moO: improved nations of 
Europe proceed at prefent • 

. (Afor found amongft the inhabitants of this, 
Uland a fpecies of polygamy, if it may be fo 
called, which was perfeClly iingular. U:tores, 
fays he, bahent deni duodeni'llle inter fi communes, 
d ma:timr fratru cum fratrihus, parentifrlue cum 
Iiberis : jed fi 'lui font e:t bis nali, eOl'llm babentur' 
liberi, 'IUD primtJ", 'Virgo 'IlItZ'IlIl tledNOIl gI. 

• 
Y3 CHAP. 
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:C H A p~ VII, 

, , ", 

B' y D~vQrceJ I mean, the difTolution of t,h .. 

_ marnage cQIltraCl, by the act, and at the: 
will, of the hufband. 

'This . power was aIIowed to the hulliand,' 

~mong 'be. Je:wi, the Gretu, and latter Romans;' ' 

~~d is a~ lhj& day ~xercifed by the TII~~j. anq. 
f e1jifJlZ.f. 

The, congOl~y,Qf ruch a right with the law. 
fJf nature, is the t}ueftion' before us. 
Ap~ in tht firO: place, k is manifeftly if:icoo'!" 

fiftent with the duty, which the parents owe to' 

their children; wh~dl duty can never be fo well 

fulfilled a~ by their coh~bitation and united care.· 
It is alfo incomp~tible with the right which the 

mot he&. po{fe!fes, ali' well as the father, to tht: gra • 

. titude of her children and the cOqlfol"t, of their 

fociety; vf both which {he is almoft necc{farily 

(}cprived, by h~r qifmiffi~n 4()m her hlliband'a 
fCl~i!l~ , . 
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\Vhere this objection does not ii1terfere, I 
know of no principle 'of the bw of nature ap-" 
plicablc to the quefi:ion, befide that of geriera-l ex': 
pediency. 

For, if we fay, that arbitrary divorce~: are ex-~ 
c1uded by the terms of the marria'ge contraCt, it 
may be anfwered, that the contract might be fo 
framed as to admit of this condition~ 

If we argue with fame moralifis, that the 
obligation of a contraCl: . naturally' 'continues, f6 
long as the purpofe, which the contractlng pa:r~ 
ties had in view, requires its continuance.; it will 
be difficult to fhew what purpofe bf" the contrad 

1. ., . ~ . 

(the care of children e:ccepted) Chould ~onfine :.. 
man to :.i woman, from whom h'e reeks to b~ 
loofe. 

If we contend with others, that a cont~ad 
cannot, by th~ law of-nature, bediffolved~ u~ler~' -

, . 
the parties be replaced in the fituation which e~ch 
poffeffed before the contrati was' entered into; 
we !hall be called upon to' prove this to be 
an' univerfal or indifpenfable property of con-

• .'. I , 

tralls. " 
. .. ,. 

1 confers myfelf unable to 'affigq any circum-
fiance in the marriage cbtltraCt, whic! e{f~ntially 
difHng'uiChes it from other contraCts, or 'which 
-proves that'it contains, what many have afc.:Iibe<l 

y 4 to 
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to it, a natural incapacity of being· cliffolved by 
the coaftnt of the parties, at the option cf one' 
of them, or either of them. But if we trace 
the eiFetls of fueb a rule upon the general hal" 
pinefs of. married life, we {hall perceive reafons 

of exp.edienf;Y. that abundantly juftify the po
licy of tbofe laws which refufe to the hufband 
the power of divorce, or reftrain it to a few ex
treme and fpe~ific provocations: and our prin
ciplts te~h J,lS to pronounce th~t to be contrary 
to th~ . law of nature, which can be pro\'ed to 
be detrimental tp the ~ommOI) h~l'pin~[B of t4e 
~uman fpee~es. 

A lawgiver, wlw[~co~nf~ls ar~ dire~~d by 
views of gCl1eral utility, ~nd obftruaed by 110 . 

IQcal impediment, would make the marriage, cOIl

traa indHfoJuble during the joint lives of the 

pqti~s, for the fak~ of th~ foJlowing advaIl

tages : 
. I. Becaufe thi~ tends to preferve peace an~ 

~Qneord b~t\Veel) marric:d p~fons, by perpetu~t ... 
i~g their common intereft, and 1>1 inducing 4 

neceffity of mutual compliance. 
There is gl'Cat w~ight ~nd fubftance in both 

thefe conf1llerations. An earlier termination of 
the union would produce a feparate intereft. 

The wife: wpqld n~turil1Jy look fOf\Yar~ ~o tb~ 
. duro-
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iliftCltttioll or the partnedhip, -'and endeavour to 
draw to herfelf 'a fund, againft the time when 
ilhewas no longer to have accefs to the fame re
(ourees. This would beget peculation on one 
fide, and mifi:ruft on the other; evils 'which at 
prefent very little difturb the confidence of mar-: 
ried life. The focond effe~ of making the 
Wlion determinabl~ only by death, is not lefa be-

. Deficial. It necefi"arily happens that afilverfc 
tempers, Jtabita, and talles, oftentimes meet in 
B}arriage. In which cafe, each party muft take 
pains to give up what offends, and practife what 
may gratify the other. A man and woman in 
love with ~h other, do' this infenfibly: but 
love·is neither general nor durable; and whe~ 
tliat is wanting, no tetraDs of duty, no deli. 
cacy of fentiment, will go half fo far with the 
generality of mankind and womankind, aIJ thi. 
one intelligible refled:ion, tbat they muft each 
make the heft of their bargain; and that feeing 
they muft either both be miferable, or botlt· 
ihare ilJ the fame happinefs, neither can find their 
own comfort but in promoting the pleafure of 
the other. Thefe compliances, ·though at :6rIl: 
extorted bf neceffity, become in time eafy and 
mutual; and though lefs endearing than affidui. 
ries wMc;lt. take ~heir rife. from. aifecUpn, gene-

rally 
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tally procur.e to the married p"air a' ~p(sft:ana 
fatisfaCl:ion fufiidenf f&r their happinet~.' . -' 

II. ,Becaufe new objeCls of defire ,_o-uld be 
,tontinually fought after, if m'en could, at ,wm, 
be releafed from their fllb1i1lirig engcigements. 
Stippo:fe the hu{ban'd to have once preferred his 
'Wife to all other women, the duration of this 
prefereoce catlnOt be tftlfted' to. Poifeffion m~kd 
• great dHference: and there is 'no other :fecu.:. 
tity again~ the invitations of novelty, than the 
known impoffibility of obtaining the object. 
Did the caufe, which brings the {exes toge"!' 
ther, ~old them together by the fame force with 
which it firft attraCted them to 'each other, or 
could the woman bereftored to her· perf anal in .. 
tegriry, and to aU the advantages of her virgin 
dbte; the' power of divorce might be depo
fited in the hands- of the hufband, with lefs 

,danger of abure or inconveniency~ But confti .. 
tuted as mankind are, and injured. as the repu
diated wife generally mull: be, it is necelfary to 
add a ftability to the condition of married wo
men, more fecure than the continuance of their 
hufuands' affection; and to fupply to both fides, 
by a fenfe of duty and of obligation, what fatiety 
bas impaired of paffion and of perfonal attach
l11ent. Upon the whole, the power of divorce 

~. 
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b evidently and greatly to the dlfadvantage of 
the woman j and the only queftion· appears to 
be. whethu the real and permanent happinefa of 
f)IlC: half of tbe fpecies fhould be furrendered to 
the catrice and voluptuoufnefs of the other? 

We haye confidcred divorces as depending 
.pon the wJll of the hu:lband, becaufe that is 
thf: way in which they have aClually obtained in 
many parts. of the world: but the fame objec.. 
Uonti apply, in a great degree, to divorces by 
~utual'confent ; efpeeially when we confider the 
indeJjcate fituation and,fmall profpeCl: of happi ... 
nefs, which remains to the party, who oppofed 
his or ber diKcnt to the liberty and defire of ther ' 
other .. 
. The law of nature admits of an exception in 
faVour of the injured party, in cafes of adldtery, 
9f obftinate defertion, of attempts upon life, of 
outrageous cruelty, of incurable madnefs, and, 
perhaps, of pedonal imbec,ility; but by no 
~eans indulges the fame privilege to mere diflike, 
to oppofition of humours and inclinations, to 
eontrariety Qf lafte and temper, to complaints 
of coldnefs, negleCl, feverity, peevifhnefs, jea
loufy; not that thefe reafons are trivial, but be'!' 
-=aufe fuch objeClions may always be alledged, 
ind ~e impoffible by teft~mony to be afcer ... 

tained i 
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I tained; fo that' to allow implicit credit' to them~: 
and to diffolve mat:riages whenever either party 
thought fit to pretend them, would lead in ita 
eH"ect to, all the licentioufnefs of arbitrary divorces,,' 

Milton's aory is well known. Upon a quarrel 
with his wife, he paid his addreifes to another . 

woman, and fet forth a public vindication of hi. 
conduel, by attempting to prove, that confirmed 
c1iflike was as juft a foundation for dHTolving the 
marriage contraet, as adultery; to which po
fition, and to all the arguments by which it can 
be fupported, the above ,confiderarion afFords a 

fufficient anfwer. And if a married pair, in 
aCtual and irreconcileable difcord, cOll1plain that 
their happillefs would be better confulted, by 
permitting them to determine a connection, 
which is become odious to both, it may be told 
them,' that the fame permiffion, aa a general 

rule, would produce libertinifm, diifenfion, and 
mifery, amongft thoufands, who are now virtu .. 

ous, and quiet, and happy, in their condition: 
, and it ought to fatisfy them to reflect, that when 

their happinefs is facrificed to the operation of an 
unrelenting rule, it is facrificed to the happinefs 
of the community. 

The fcriptures feern to have drawn the ohIl. 
,ation tighter than the law of nature left ire 

" Who. 
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'1 Whoroever," faith Chrijl, " fuall put away his 
" wife, except it be for fornication, and lhall 
cc marry another, committeth adultery.; and 
" whofo marrieth her which is put away, doth 
" commit adultery." Matt. xix. 9. The la\v of 
Mofll, for reafons of local expediency, per
mitted the jewiJh hufband to put away his 
wife; but whether for every caufe, or for what 
aufea, appears to have been 'controverted amongR: 
the interpreters of thofe times. 'Chrifl, the' pre~ 
cepts of whofe religion were ca1culated for more 
general ure and obfervation~ revokes this per .. 
million, as given to the jew.t " for the hard .. 
d nefs of their hearts," and promulges a law 
which was thenceforward to confine divorces to 
the fingle caufe of aduhery in the wife. And I 
fee no {uffident reafon to depart from the plaiD. 
and ftriCl: meaning of ChriJi's words. The rule 
was new. It both furprifed and offended his 
difciples; yet ChrfJl added nothing to relax or 
explain it. 

Inferior caures may jtlftify the feparation of 
hufband and wife, although they will not autha.. 

. rize {uch a dHfolucion of 'the marriage contraCl~ 
as would leave either party at liberty to marry 
again: for it is that,liberty in which the danger 
and mifchiefl of divorces principally confift, If 

the 
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the care of children does not require that titer 
fhould live together, and it is become, in t~e 

ferious judgment of both, neceftary for their 
mutual bappinefs 'that they fhould feparate, let 
them feparate ,by confent. Nevertheleia this ne:.. 
.ceffity can hardly elOit, without guilt and mit:. 
conduCl: on one fi4e or on both. M'oreover f 
crveIty, ill-ufage, extreme violence, or morofe-
!lefs ~f temper; or other great and continued 
.',rovocat~on!, make it lawful for the party ag-

o grieved to withdraw {rom the fociety of the- of .. 

fender without his or her confent. ' The law 

.hich impofes the marriage vow, whereby the 

parties promife to " keep to each other," or, in 
()ther words, to live together, muft be under .. 

. flood, to impofe it with, a £ilent refervation" of 
thefe cafes; becaufe the fame law has confHtuted 
a judicial relief from the tyranny of the hufuandf 

by the divorce a mcnfo et lorD, and by the pro .. 
~fion. which it makes for the feparate mainte .. 
nance of the injured wife. St. Patti hkewife 
diftinguilhes between a wife's merely feparating 
herfe1f from the family of her hufband, and 
her marrying again: "Let nC't the wife depal't 
" from her huiliat)d; but, and if the do departf 

"let her remain unmarried." 
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The law of this cQuntry, in' conformity to Ollr 

Saviour's injunction, oonfines the diffolution of 
the marriage contrall: to the lingle cafe of adul
tery in the wife; and a divorce even in that cafe 
can only be brought about by the 9peration of an 
a& ofparliam~nt,. founded upon a previous fen. 
ten~e . in the ecc:lefia.ftical court, and a verditl 
agaiuft the aduker.er at common law: which pro
teedings taken t.ogether compofe as complete an 
inveftigation of the complaint as a £aufe· caft 
receive. . It bas lately been propored to tae 10-
giflature to annex a daufe to thefe aC\s, refttain
ing the oncnding party from marrying with the 
£ompanion of her crime, who, by the courfe of 
proceeding, is always known and convicted; for 
there is reafon to fear, that adulterous co~nec
tions arc often formed with the profpeCl: of bring
ing them to this c~mclufion; at leaft, .when th~ 
feducer has once captivated the afFell:i.on of a 
married woman, he may avail himfe1f of this 
tempting argument to fubdue her fcrupIes, and: 
complete his victory; and the legiflature, as the 
bufinefs is managed at prefent, affifts by. its in~ 
terpofition the criminal defign of the ofFenders,
and confers a privilege where it ought to irrfliCl; 
a punilhment •. The propofai defen'ed an expe
riment i but fomething more penal wiJl~ I ap.-

. prebend, 
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prehend, be found neccflary to check ,the pr'" 
grefs of this alarming depravity. Whether a . 
law might not be framed direCling th~ jorlu1lIJ 

if the adulterifs to defcend III in cafe ofher na· 
lural death; ref erving, however, a OOrtain. pro
portion of the produce of it, by, way' of an~ 
p~ity, for her fubfiftence (fuch annuity in DO 

cafe to exceed a fixed fum), and alfo fo fat 
{ufpending the eflate in the hand. of the heir 
as to preferve the inheritance to any children' 
file might bear to a fecond marriage, in cafe 
there ~as none to fucceed in the place or 
their mother by the lirft; whetheJ', I fay~ 

{uch a law would not render female virtue 
in higher life lefs v Incible, as well as the 
feducers of that virtue lees urgent in their 
fuit, we recommend . to the deliberation of 
thofe, who are willing to attempt the reforma
tion of this important, but moll:. incorrigible 
c1afs of the community. A paffion for fplen
dour, for expenfive amufements and difiinCl:ions, 
is commonly found, in that defcription of wo
men who would become the ohjeCls of fuch, a 
law, 'not lefs inordinate than their other appe
tites. A feverity of the kind we propofe ap
plies immediately to that paffion. And there 
is no "room for any complaint of injufiice, 

fince 
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tJhce the provifions abm"e flated, with othera 
which might be contrived, confine the punifb
,ment, fo far as it is poffible, to the perfon of 
the offender; fuffering the eftate to remain to 
the heir, or within the family, of the anc:eftor 
from whom it came, or to attend the appoint ... 

,merits of his wili. 
Sentences of the ecclefiaftical courts, which 

releafe the parties a vinculo matrimonii by rea

fon of impuberty, frigidity, confangulnity with
in the prohibited degrees, prior marriage, or 
want of the requifite confent of parents or 
guardians, are not di!folutions of the marriage 
contraCt, but judicid declarations, that there 
never was any marriage; fuch impediment 
fubfifiing at the time, as rendered the cele .. 
bration of the' marriage rite a mere nullity. 
And the rite itfelf c<!mtains an exception of 
there impediments. The man and woman to 

be married are charged, "if they know any 

." impediment why they may not be lawfully 
"joined together, to confefs it j" and aLfured 

"that fo many as are coupled together, other" 
'" wife than God's word doth allow, are not 

God, neither is their 
all which is intended 

Z by 
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by way of (olemn notice to the parties that 
the vow they are about to make will bind their 
confciences and authorize their cohabitation, 
only upon the fuppofition that n() legal impedi
·ment exifts. 

CHAP. 
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MAll R. I A G B. 

WHETHER it hath· grown out or fome 
tradition of the divine appointment of 

marriage in the perfons of our firft parents, or 
merely from a defign to irrtprefs the obligation 
of the marriage contrad: with a folemnity foited 
to its importance, the marriage rite, in almoO: 
all countries of the world, has been made a 
religious ceremony *; although marriage in its 
own nature, and abftraCl:ed from the ,rules and 
declara~ions which the J ewilh and Chriftian fcrip-

. tures ,deliver concerning it, be pri,>perly a civil 
contraCl:, and nothing more. 

With refped: to one main article in matrimo
nial alliances, a total alteration has taken place ill 

., It was not howev~r in Chriftian countries required that 
marriages lhould be celebrated in churches till the thirteenth 
century of the Chriftian zra. Marriages in E"gland duriDI 
the U furpation were folemnized before juftices of the peace ,. 

~ut for what purpofe this novelty was introduced, CK"pt to 
.e~rade the der&y, docs not appear. ' 

" " Z 2 tbc 
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'the falliion of the '\vorld; the wife now brings 
money to her hufband, whereas anciently the 
hufband paid mouey to the farni!y of t~~ wife; 
as was the cafe among the jewifh patriarchs, the 
Greekl, and the old inhabitants of Germany~. 
This alteration has proved of ilo fmall 'advan
tage to the female fex; for their importance in 
'point ·.of fortune proc,ures to them, in modem 
times .. that affiduity and refpeCl:, which are al
ways wanted to compenfate for the inferiority of 
their firength 1 but which their perfonal ~c
lions would not always fecure. 

Our bufinefs is with marriage at it is efta .. 
blHhed in this country. And in treating there
of, it will be necelfary to ftate the terms of the, . '. 
marriage vow, in order to difcover, 

J. What duties this vow creates. 
I 

~. What a fituation of mind at the time is in-
conftftent with it. 

l' 5y what fubfl!quent behaviour it is vio--
~ted. . 

. :the hufband promifes on his part, " to love, 
~ ~omfort, honour, and keep his' wife ;" the 

" 

" • The ancient .AJljrianr fold their hrautjtJ by an annual 
~ruOllo The prices. were applied by way of portions to the 

JRDrc.homely. By this contrivance all of both forts were dif.. 
pokd of in marriage. ' 

rtf ..... 
, .. 'wife 
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wife on hers-, " to obey, fe-rve, love, honour, 
" ana keep ~er huiband j" in every variety of 
health, fortune and condition; and both ftipu. 
late "to forJake all others, and to keep oniy 
" unto one another, fo long as they both {hall 
"live." This promife is. called the marriage 
vow; is witneffed before God and the congre
gation j accomp:mied with prayers to Almighty 
God for his blelling Upon it; and attended with 
{uch circumftances of devotion and folemnity, 
as place the obligation of it, and the guilt of 
violating it, nearly upon the fame foundation 
'With that of .oath5. 

The parties by this vow engage their perfonal 
fidelityexprefsly and fpecifically.: they engage 
likewife to confult and promote each other's ~ap
pinefs; the wife; moreover, promifes oiJtdience to 
her huiband. Nature may have made and left 
the fexes of the ~uman fpedes nearly equal in 
their facu.1ties, and perfeCtly fo in their rights; 
but to guard againft thofe competitions which 
equality, or a contefied fuperiority, is almoft fure 
to produce, the Chriftian fcriptures enjoin upon 

.... 
the wife that obedience which {he here prornifes, 
and in terms fo peremptory and abfolute, that it 

. {cerns to extend to every thing not criminal, or 
not entirely inconfiftent with the woman's hap-

Z 3 pinefL 
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pinefs. cc Let the wife," fays St. Paul, "be rub. 
. f' jed to her own hufband in every thing." 
"The ornament_' of a meek and quiet {pint· 
4C (fays die fame Apoftle, fpeaking of the duty, 
4' ~f wives) is in th~ fight of God of great price." 
No words ever exprdfed the true merit of the 
female charaCter fo well as thefe. 

The condition of human llfe will not permit 
us to fay, that no one can confcientioufly marry 
who does not prefer the perron at the altar to 
all other men or women in the world: but we 
~n have no difficulty in pronouncing (whether 
we refpeCt the end of the inftitution, 'or the 
plain terms in which the (::ontraa is conceived), : 
that whoever is confcious, at the time of b;a 
marriage, of fuch a diflike to the woman he is , 
.bout to marry, or of futh a fubfiftiog attach. 
~ent to {ome other woman, that he cannot rea~ 

,fonably, nor does in faa, e~peCt ever to enter .. 
tain an aft"eCl:ion for his future wife, is guilty, 
when he pronounces the marriage vow, of a. direS; 
and deliberate prevarication; and that too, aggra
vated by the prefence of thofe ideas of rel~gion, 
and of the Supreme Being, which the place, the 

, ritual, and the folemnity of the occaGon, cannot 
f!lil of bringing to his thoughts. ,The fame like
'W~f~ . of ~he wo~an. This charge muIl: be im., 

.,llte<l 
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puted to all, who, from mercenary motives, 
marry the objeas of their averfion and difguA:; 
and likewife to thofe who defert, from any mo .. 
tive whatever,. the objeCl: of their affection, and, 
without ·being able to fubdue that affection, 

, marry another. 
The crime of falfehood is alfo incurred by the 

man, who intends, at the time of his marriage, 
to commence, renew, or continue a perfona! 
commerce with any other woman. And the 
parity of reafon, if a wife be capable of fo much 
guilt, extends to her. 

Th~ marriage vow is violated, 
I. By adultery. 
II. By any behaviour, which, knowingly, 

~nders the life of the othermiferable; as d~ 
- fertion, neglect,' prodigality, drunkenn'efs, pee, 

vHhnefs, pen~rioufnef8, jealoufy, or any levity 
of conduct, which adminifters occafion of 'jea
louCy. , 

A late regulation ,in the law of marriages, in 
this country, has made the confent of the 'fa
tber, if he be living, of the mother, if ilie-for-

Z 4 vive 
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'1iv~ the father, and: I'~JPajJl 'Upm:trried, 'or of . ' 

,guardians, if both parents be d~ad, neeeffary to 
.the marriage ,of a perf on under twenty-one years 
~f',age. By th~ Roma1! law, the confeot etav; 'et 
Jultris was required fo long as they li~d. In 
France, the confent of parents is ~e~~ary to 

, ~he marriage of fons; llnt~l they attain to thirty 
years pf, ~ge; of daughters, until twcnty-fiv~ 
;In Holland, for fon~ till twenty-five, for daugh
ters, till twenty. And this di!li~aion l>etween 
the f~~es appears to be well founded, ,for a- wo

man is ufually as properly qualified for the do.' 
mefiic and ~nterior duties of a ~ife o~ mother 
~t eighteen, as a map' is for t~ebu{hief8 of the 

:world and' the more arQ\lous' care of prQvidiog 
for a family, at tWtQty-one. 

, The cenfti~ution alfo of the human .fpeciea 
'l~dicat~s the fa~e difiinaion "*. 

• Cum vis prolem procreandi diutius hrere~t in mare quam 
in fccmina. populi numerus nequaquam minuetur, 6. {eriuli, 

ren~rem colere incepuint vi~i. 

C II A ~\ 
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()P THE DUTY Oll' -PARENTS. 

'T HAT virtue, which confines its hen .. 
ficeQce within the walls of ,a man's OWl . 

~oufe, we have be~n accuftomed to cOI~fider as 
}ittl~ better than a more refined felfi{h'nefs; ani 
yet it will be confeffed, that the fubjea: and mt. 
~er of this clafs of d,uties are 'inferior to nooe, n 

.utility and importance: and, where, it may )0 

ttlked, is virtue the moO: valuable, but where it 
does the moil: go9d ? . What duty ~s the maR: dJ.. 
ligatory, but that, on which the moO: depenm l 
i\.nd where have we happinefs and mifery fo 

much in our power, or liable to be fQ affected"),. 

our con~ua:, as in our own families? It vilt 

a1fo be acknowledged, that the good order md 
happinefs .of the world are better upheld, wltlft 

each man applies himfelf to his own concerns md 
the ca~ of his own family, to which he is p-e

fent, than if every man, from an excefs of nif

t~ken gen~rofitr ~ fuoul4 leave his, own bufirefsi 
to 
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to undertake his neighbour's, which he mu'ft ar~ 
ways manage with lefs knowledge, conveniencYt 
and fuccefs. If, ~herefore, the low eftimation of ' 
thefe virtues be well founded, it muO: be owing 
not to their interior importance, but to fome de- , 
fea or impurity in the motive. An~ indeed 
it cannot be denied, but that it is in the power 
of '!Ifociatioll, fo to unite our children's intereLl: 
.. ith our own, as,that we {hall often purfue both 
i.om the fame motive, place both in the fame 
tbjetl, and with as little fenfe of duty in one 
Jurfuit as in the other. Where this is the cafe, 
tle judgment above fiated is not far from the 
tuth. And fo often as we find a folicitous care 

a a man's own family, in a total abfence or ex
teme penury of every other -qirtue, or inter
fering with oth~r duties, or direCting its opera
tiln folely to the temporal happincfs of the chil
den, placing that happinefs and amufement in 
iniulgence w~ilft they are young, or in advance.. 
m:nt of fortune when" they grow, up, there is 

refon to believe that ~his is the cafe. In 'this 
w2'f the common opinion concerning thefe du-. 
tie, may be accou~ted for and defellded. If we 

lock to the fubject of them, we perceive them 
to >e indifpenfable: if we regard the motiYe, we 

. fin( lhem of tell not very meritorious. Where ... 

fore, 
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fbre, although a man feldom rifes high in our 
efteem who has nothing to recommend him be
fide the care of his own family, yet we always 
condemn the neglect of this duty with the ut
moO: feverity; both by reafon of the manifell: 
and immediate mifchief which we fee ~rifing 

from this neglect, and becaufe it argues a want 
not only of parental affe~ion, but of thore 
moral principles, which ought to come in aid 
of that affection, where it is wanting. And if, 
on the other hand, our praife and efteem of thefe 
duties be not prop'ortioned to the good they pro
duce, or to the indignation with which. we refent 
the abfcnce of them," it is for this reafo~, that 
virtue is the moft· valuable, not where it pro
duces the moll: good, but where it is the moR: 
wanted; which is not the cafe here; becaufe its, 
place is oiten fupplied by inflinB:s, or involun .. 
¥lry affociatiom. ,Neverthelefs, the offices of a 
parent may be difcharged from a confcioufnefs 
of their obligation, as well as other duties; and 
a fenfe of this obligation is fometimes neceffary 
to affill: the fiimulus of parental affeCtion; efpe~ 

dally in fiations of life, in which the wants or 
a family caI\not be fupplied without the con .. '· 
tinual hard labour of the father, nor lvithout 
his refraining from many indulgencies and re-

creations. 
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creations, which unmarried men of like, condi
tion are able to purcha~e. Where the parental 
affection is fufficiently {hong, or has fewer dif
ficulties to furmount, a principle of duty may 
ftill be. wanted to direCl: and regulate its exer
~ions ;. for othetwife-, it is apt to fpend and wafte 
jtfe1f in a womani!h fondnefs for the perf on of 
~he child; an improvident attention to his pre
(ent eafe and gratification; a pe~nicious facility 
and compI,iance with his humours; an exceffive 
and fuperfiuous care to provide the externals of 
happinefs, with little or no attention to the in •. 
ternal fources of virtue and fatisfaltion.' U oi .. 

-verfally. wherever a parent's conduct is prompted 
or directed by a fenfe of duty, there is fo much 

virtue. 
Having premif~d thus much concerning the 

Elace which parental duties hold in the feale of 
human" virtues, we pi"oceed to ftate and explain 
the duties thcmfe1ves. 

When moralifts tell us, that parents are bound 
,to do all tbey call for their children, they tell us 
more than is true; for, at that r~te, every ex
pence which might have .been fpared, and every 
profit omitted which might' have been made. 
would be criminal. 

The duty of parents has its limits, like other 
duties; 
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,Juties; and. admits, if not of, petrea precifion, . 
at leaft of rules definite enough Eor appllcation. 

Thefe rules may be explained under the fe
vera} heads of maintenance, education; and a red- : 
finable provifioll for the child's happil1efi in rifpdf 
0/ ~utward condition • . ' 

I. Mail1tenancc. 
The wants of children make it neceffary that 

fome perf on maintain them; and, as no one has , 
a right to burthen others by his aCl, it follows, 
that the, parents are .bound to undertake this 
charge themfelves. Bdide this plain inference, 
the affection t of parents to their children, if it 

. be int\inClive, and the proviiion which nature 

has prepared in the perf on of the mother for 
t}le fuftentation of the infapt, concerning the 
exiftence and defign of which there can be no' 

d~ubt, are manifeft indications of the divine 
will. 

From hence we'learn the guilt of thofe, who 

run away from their families, or (w~at is much 
the fame), in confequence ofidlenefs or drunken
nets, throw them upon a panfil; or who leave 

them defiitute at their death, when, by diligence 
and frugality, they might have laid up 'a provi

fion for thei~ fupport: alfo of thofe" whore
fufe or neglect the care of their baftard offspring, 

6 aban-
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.t>artdoning them to a condition in which they 
muft either perifh or become burthenfome t8 

otb,ers; for the duty of maintenance, like the 
reafon upon which it is founded, extends t~ 
bafiards, as well as to legitimate children. 

The Chriftian fl.:riptures, although they e.on
cern themfelves little with maxims of prudence 
or reconomy, and much lefs authorife worldly ... 
minde4nefs or avarice, have yet declared in ex ... 
plicit terms their judgment of the obligation of 
this duty: " If any provide not for bis own, ef
U pecially for thofe of. his own houfehold, he 
" hath denied the faith, and is worfe than an in. 
" fidel;" ( I Tim. v. 8.) he hath difgraced the 
Chrifiian profeffion, and fallen lhort in a duty 
1Vhich even infidels acknowledge. 

II. Ed,ucation. 
Education, in the moO: extenfive fenfe of the 

word, may comprellend every preparation t~3t 

is made in our youth for the fequel of our lives: 
and in this fenfe I \lfe it. . , 

Some fuch preparation is necL'{fary for chtdl'cn 
of aU conditions, bccaulc, without it they mull: 
be miferable, and probably will be vicious, when 
tliey grow up, either from want of the means of 
fubfificnce, or from want of rati'onal and in
oft"enfive occupation. In civilized life, every 

thin~ 
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thing is e~eCl:ed by art and £kill. Whence it 
perfon who is provided with neither (and nei • 

. ther can be· acquired wrthout exer~ife and in
ftruCl:ion) will be ufelers; and he that is urelers 
will generally be at the fame time mifchievous 
to the community. So that to fend ~n unedu
cated child into the world is injurious to the refl: 
of mankind; it is little better than to turn out a 
mad dog or a wild beafi into the fireets. 

In the inferior claffes of the community, this' 
principle condemns the negleCl: of parents, who 
do not inure their chilJren betime·s to labour 
and reftraint, by providing them with appren ... 
ticelhips, fervices, or other regular employment~ 
·but who fufl"er' them to waRe their youth in 
idJenefs and vagrancy, or to betake themfelves 
to fome lazy, trifling, and precarious calling: for .. 
the confequence of having thus tafted the fweets· 
of natural liberty, at an age when their paffioD 
and relifh for it are at the high eft, is, that they 
become incapable for the remainder of their lives 
of continued induftry, or of perfevering atten- . 
tion to any thing; {pend their time in a mifera
hie ftruggle between the importunity of want, 
~nd ~be irkfomenefs of regular application; and 
-are prepared to embrace every expedient, which 
prefenta a hope of fupplying their Deuffities 

witlloijt 
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without confining them to the plough, the loom, 
. the {hop, or the counting-houfe • 

. In the middle orders of fodety, thofe parents 
are moft reprehenfible, who neither qualify their 
chilcl"ren for a profeffion, nor enable them to 
live without one*; and thore in the higheft, wh~ 
from indolence, indulgence, or avarice, omit to 
procure their children thofe liberal at~ai~mentst 
which are neceffary to make them ufeful in the 
ftations to which they are deftined. A man of 
fortune, who permits his fon to confume the .. 
feafon of education, in huntiog~.1hooting, or in 
frequenting ho.rfe-races, affemblies, or other un .. 
edifying, if not vicious, diverfions, defrauds the 
community of a bcmefaaor, and bequeaths them 
a nuifance • 
. Some, though not the fame, preparation for 
the fequel of their -lives, is neceffary for youth 
of every defcription ; ami: therefore for baftards, 
as. well as for children of better expeClations. 
Confequently, they who lea~e the education of 
their baftards to chance, contenting themfelvel 

#It Arnon~{l: the AtLrnianr, if the parent dicl not rut his 

~i1d into a way of getting a livelihood, the child was not 
bound to rna.ke provillon for tht parent when old and 00--' 

cCtIitous. . 
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, with making provifion f~r their fubfiftence, de. 
~rt half ~heir,.duty. ' 

III. A reafonable pr.ovifioR for the happinefs of 
~.cbi1d in refpeCl: of outward condition, requires 
three things; a fituation fuited·.to his habits and 
uafonable expe8:ations; a, competent prpviLion 
for the exigencies of ~bat, fituation; and j}. pro~ 

bable fecurity for his virtue. 
The two firLl: articles will vary with the condi ... , 

. non of the parent.. . A fituation fomewhat ap-
proaching in rank 'and condition to the parent', 
own; or, 'where that is not pra8:icable, fimilar 
to what other parents of like condition provide, 
for their children, bounds the reafoQ.a1)le, as well ' 
a8 (generally fpeaking) t~e ~8:u~l e~peaat.ion' 
of the child, and therefore ,~o.ntains the e~ten~ 
of the pareJlt's .9bl,ig~ti~ . 
. . acnc,e, '" pe,~fa,nt fatisfies bis duty, who fends 
out his children, 'properly inftruaed for their 
occupation, to hufbandry, or to any branch of 
manufa8:ure. Clergymen, iawyers, phyficians, 
officers in the army or navy, gentlemen pof. 
feffing moderat.e fortunes of inheritance, or ex
ercifing trade in a large or liberal way, are re,. 
quired by· the fame rule to provide their fons 
with learned profeffions, commiffions in the ~rmy 
pr navy, places 'in' public ofi?ces, ~r reput~ble 
. vo~.~. A a b,anc4e. 
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branches of merchandife. Providing a c:hiId' 
with a ,fituation, includes a competent fupply for 
the expences of that fituation, until the profits of 
it enable the child to fupport himfelf. Noble
men, and gentlemen of high ,...ank and fortune, 
may be bound to tranfmit an inheritanc~ to the 
reprefentatives of their family, fufficient for their 
fupport without the aid of a trad,e or profeffion, 
to which there is little hope that a youth. wh~, 
has been Battered with ,other expe¢lations, will 
apply himfelf with diligence or fuccefs. In there 
parts of the wo~ld, public opinion has ,{forted 
the members of the community into 'four or five 
general dafTes, each dafs compr~ling a great va! 
riety of employments ,a,nd profeffions, the choice 
of which mull: be committed to the private dif
cretion o~ the parent·. All that can be exp~d:ed 

from 

... The health and virtue of a child's future life arc confider
ations fo fuperior to all others, that whatever is likely to have 
the fmalleft influence upon thefe, deferves the parent's firft at
tention. In refpea of health, agriculture, and all allive, ru
ral, and out·of-door employments, arc to be preferred to rna
nufallures, and fedentary occupations. In refpe8 of virtue, a 
courfe of dealings in which the advantage is mutual, in which 
the profit on one fide is conneBed with the benefit of the' 
other (which is the cafe in trade, and all ferviceable art or Ja. 
bour), is more favourable to the moral chara£ier, than callings 
l' _ .' '. • •••.•. . 
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from parents as a duly, and therefore the only 
rule which a moralift can deliver up'on the fub. 
jeCt, is, that they endeavour to preferve their, 
children in the daft in which they are born, that 
is to fay, in which others of fimilar expeCtations 
are accuftomed to be placed J and that they be 
careful to confine their hopes and habits of in
dulgence to ohjeCl:s which will contillue to be at
tainable. 

in which one man'S gain is another man's lofs J in which wha 
you acquire, is acquired without eq,!ivaleQt, and parted with 
in diftrefs; as in gaming, and whatever partakes of gaming, 
and in the predatory profits of war. The following diftinc
tions alfo deferve notice. A bufinefs, like a retail trade, ia 
which the profits are fmall and frequent, and accruing from the 
employment, furnHhes a moderate and 'Conftal'lt engagement 
to the mind, and fa far {"its bettet' with the general difpofition 
of mankind, than profeffions which are fupported by fixed fa. 
Iari~sJ as ftations in the church, army, navy, revenue, public 
offices, Bee. or wherein the profits are made in large fums, by 
a few great concerns, or fortunate adventures: as in many 
branches of wholefale and fereign merchandife, in which the 
occupation is neither fo conftaot, nor the acHvity fo kept alive 
by immediate encouragement. For fc:curity, milDual arts ex
ceed merchandife, and fuch as fapply the wants of mankincl 
are better than thofe which mini£l:er to their pleafure. Situa
tions whic.h promife an early fettlement in marriage, are 011 

Illany accounts to be choft!o before thofe which require a ' 
!tnier waiting for a larger eftablilhment. 

, 
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It is an nt-judged thrift in fome rich 'parents; 
to bring up their fons'to mean employments, for 
the fake of faving the charge of a more expcnfive 

, education: for thefe fons, when they become 
mafters of their liberty and fortune, will hardly 
continue in occupations by which they think 
themfelves' degraded, and are feldom qualified 
for any thing better. 

An attention, in the firO: place, to the exi
gencies of the children's refpedive conditions in 
the world; and a regard. in the fecond place, to 
their reafonable expeCtations, always poftponing 
the expeaations to the exigencies when both 
cannot be fatisfied, ought to guide parents in the 

, difpofal of their fortunes after their death. And 
thefe exigencies and expeaations mull: be mea
. fured by the ftandard which cufiom has ella
bliLhed'; for there is a certain appearance, at-

'tendance, eftablifhment, and mode of living, 
which cullom has annexed to the fevcral ranks 
and orders of civil life (and which compofe wha.t 
is called dteene)'), together with a certain fociety, 

, and particular plcafures belonging. to each dars : 
and a young perfon, who is withheld from 
{haring in thcfe for want of fortune, can fcarcely 
be {aid to have a fair chance' for happinefs; the 

indignity and mortification of fuch a feclufion 
being 
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being what few tempers can bear, or bear witll 
. contentment. And as to the fecond confidera
tion, of what a child may reafonably expe8: , 
from his parent, he will expeCl: what he fees 
all or· moll: others in fimilar ~ircumftances re
ceive j and we can hardly call expeCl:ations un
rea ro n able, which it is impoffible to fupprefs • 

. By virtue of this rule, a parent is jufri6ed in 
making a difference between his children accord. 
ing as they frand in greater or lefs need of the 
'affi{\ance of his fortune, in confequence of the 
difference of their age or fex, or '()f the fitua .. 
tions ir. which they are placed, or the' various 
{uccefs which . they have met with. ,'. 

011 account of the few lucrative' employments 
which are left to the female fex, and by confe
quence the Htde opportunity they have of adding 
to their income, daughters ought to be the parti
cular objects of a parent's care and forefight: 

. and as an option of marriage, from which they 
can reafonably exped happinefs, is not prefemed 
to every woman who deferves it, efpeciaUy in 
times in which a licentious celibacy is in falbion 
with the men, a father {hould endeavour to 
enable his daughters to lead a fingle life· with i~, 
dependency and decorum, even though he fub
trat} more for .that purpore from the portionl 

A;L3 q( 
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of his fans, than is agreeable to m.odern ufage. 
or than they expect 

But when the exigencies of their fel-eral fitua
tions are provided for, and not before, a parent 
ought to admit the fecond confideration, the fa
tisfaCtion of his children's expeaations j and 
upon that principle to prefer the eldeft fan t. 

the reft, and fans to daughters: which conftitutes 
.the right, and the whole right, of primogeniture, 
as well as the only reafon for the preference of 
one fex to the other. The preference, indeed, at 
the firft-born has ,one public good effea, that if 
the eft ate were divided equally amongft the fans, 
it would probably make them all idle; whereas, 
by the prefent rule of defcent, it makes only one 
fo; which is the lefs evil of the two. And it 
muft . farcher ~e . obferved on the part of fons. 
tbat if the reft of the community make it a rule 
to prefer fans to daughters, an i~dividual of that 
community ought to guide himfelf by the fame 
rule, upon principles of mere.equality. For, as 
the fon Cuffers by the rule in the fortune he may 
~xpeCl: in marriage~ it is but reafonable that he. 
ihould receive the advantage of it in his own 
inheritance. Indeed, whatever the rule be, as 
to the prefe~ence of one fex ~o the other, mar
riase refiores the equality. And a. mon~y is 

. ' generally 
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generally more convertible to profit, and more 
likely to promote induftry, in the hands of men 
.than of women, the cuRom of this country may· 
properly be complied with, when it does not in
terfere with the weightier reafon explained in 
the lail: paragraph. 

The point of the children;s aanal expecta .. 
tions, together with the expediency of fubjecting 
the illicit commerce of the fe~es to every dif ... 
couragement which it can receive, makes the 
difference between the claims of legitimate chil ... 
dren and of baftards •. But neither reafan will 
in any cafe juftify the leaving of baftar.ds to the 
world, without provifion, education, or profef .. 
fion; or, ~hat is more cruel, without the means 
of continuing in the fiuiation to wllich the pa",: 
rent has introduced th~m; which laft, is to leave 
them to inevitable mifery. 

After the firll: requifite, namely, a pr~vifion 
for the exigencies of his fituation, is fatis6ed. 
a parent may diminilh a child's portion, in orde(' 
to puniLh any flagrant crime, or to puniLh con
tumacy an4 want of filial duty in in~ances· not 
otherwife criminal: for a child who is confcioull 
of bad behaviour,. or of contempt 'of'hiR parent'~ 
wiU and happinefs, c .. nnot rea(onably expeCt the 
faJDe inftances ·of his ml!~ificeJlce •. 

.4 a 4 A chUd'. 
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A child's vices may be of that fort, and hi. 
vicious habits f~ incorrigihle, as to afford much 
the fame reafon for believing that he will walle 
or mifemploy the fnnune put into his power, . 
as if ~e were mad or idiotilh, in which cafe a 
parent may treat him as a madman or an idiot j 

that is, may deem it fullident to provide for his 
Cupport, by an annuity equal to his wants and 
innocent enjoyments, and which he may be re
ftrained from alienating. This {eems to be the 
only c~fe in which a,difiaherifon, nearlyabfo
lute, is juflifiable. 

Let not a father hope to excufe an inofficious 
difpofition of his fortune, by al1eging, that 
"every man may do what he will with his 
"own." All the truth which this expreffion 
eonta:ns" is, that his difcretion is under no con .. 
trol of law; and that his will, however capri
cious, will be valid. This by no means ab
folves his confcience from the obligations of a 
parent, or jmports that he may negleCt, without 
injufiicc, the feveral wants and expeCtations of 
h~s family, in order to gratify a whim or a 
pique, Of .jndulg~ a preference founded in no 

reafonable diftinB-ion of merit or fituation. Al. 
though in his' intercourfe with his family; and 
in tho 1. endearments of domeftic life, a pa", 

. . . 
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, "ten"t may Dot always refift his partiality to a fa
vourite child (which, however,ihould" be both 
avoided and concealed, as oftentimes produCtive 
of lafting jealoufies and difcontents) j yet, when 
he fits llown to make his will, thefe tendernelI"es 
muft give place to more manly deliberations. 

A father ofa family is bound to adjuft his 
<£col\omy with a view to- thefe demands upon 
his fortune; and u~til a fufficiency for . there 
ends is acquired, or in due time prohahly will be, 
acquired (for in human affairrtprohahilily-ought 
to content us), frugality and exertions of in
duftry are· duties. He is alfo juftified in the 
declining expenfive liberality; for, to take from 

. thofe who want, in order to give to thofe who 
want, adds nothing to the ftock of public hap
pinefs. Thus far, therefore, and no farther, 
tbe plea of " children," of "large families," 
c' charity begins at home," &c. is an excufe for 
parfimony, and an anfwer to thofe who folicit 
our bounty. Beyond this point, as the ufe of 
riches becomes lefs, the defire of laying up ihould 
abate proportionably. The truth is, our chil
dren gain not fo much as we imagine, in the 
chance of this world' 8 happinefs, or even of its 
external prof perity, by fetting out in it with 
arge capitals. Of t~ofe who have died rich, 

a great 
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,a great part began with lit de. And, in refped 
()f enjoyment, there is no comparifon between 
a fortune, which a man acquires by wen applied 
indufiry, or by a feries of fuccefLs in 'his bufinefs, 
and one found in his poifeffion, or received 
from another. 

A principal part of a parent's duty is mIl be
hind, viz. the ufing of proper precautions and 
expedients, in order to form and preferve his 
children's virtue. 

To us, who believe that in one ftage or other 
of, our exiftence virtue will conduct to happi
nefs, :and vice terminate in mifery; and who 
()bferve withal, that men's virtues and vices are, 
to a certain degree, produced or affected by the 
management of their youth, and the fituations 
in which they are placed; to all who attend to 
thefe rearons, the obligation to confult a child's 
virtue will appear to diffel' in nothing from that 
by which the parent is bound to provide for his 
maintenance or fortune. The child's interetl i. 
concerned in the one means of happinefs as well 

as in the other; and both means are equally, 
and almoft exdufively, in the parent's power. 

For this purpofe the firO: point to be endea
voured after i3, to imprefs upon children the idea 
.r .ctoun/ablengs, that is, toacc\lftom them to 

3 look 
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look forward to the confequences of their aCtion. 
in anether world; which can only be brought 
abo~t by the parents vifiblyaCting with a view 
to thefe confequences· themfelves. Parents, to 
do them juftice, are feldom fpadng in leifons of 
.. irtue and religion; in admonitions which coft 
little, and which profit lefs; wbilft· their e~ample 
exhibits a continual contradiction of what they 
teach. A father, for inLlance, wlll, with much 
folemnity and apparent earneftnefs, warn his fan 
againft idleneis, excefs in drinking, debauchery, 
and extravagance, who himfelf loiters about all 
day without employment j comes home every 
night drunk; is made infamous in his nejgh~ 
bourhood by fome profligate connection j and 
walles the fortune which fhould fupport or reo
main a provifion for his family in riot, or 
luxury, or ofientation. Or he will difcourfe ' 
gravely before his children of the obligation and 
importance of revealed religion, whilft they fee 
the moft frivolous and oftentimes feigned ex
cufes detain him from its reafonable and folemn 
ordinances. Or he will fet before them, perhapl, 
the fupreme and tremendous authority of A}" 

.mighty God j that fuch a being ought not to be 
named, or even thought \lpon, withou~ (enti .. 
·ments of profound awe and veneration. This 

maJ 
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may be the leCl:ure he delivers to his famify'One 
hour; when the next, if an occafion arife to 
excite his anger, his mirth, or his furprife, they 
will hear hi~ treat the Ilame of the Deity with 
the moft irreverent profanation, and fport with 
the terms and denunciations of the Chriftian re-' 
ligion, as if they were the language of fome ri
diculous and long exploded fuperfiition. Now; 
even a child is not to be impofed upo~ by fuch 
mockery. He fees through the grimace of this 

'counterfeited concern for virtue. He difcovers 
that his parent is aCting a part; and receives his 
admonitions as he would hear the fame maxims 
from the mouth of a . player. And when once 
this opinion has taken poifeffion of the child', 
mind, it has a fatal eirea: ,upon. the parent's in-. 
fluence in all fubjeCl:s,j even in thofe, in which 
he himfdf may be fincere' and convinced. 
,Whereas a filent, but obfervable regard to the, 
duties of religion" in the parent's, own behaviour, 
will take a fure and gradual hold of the child's 
difpofition, much beyond formal reproofs and 
chidings, which, being generally prompted: by 
,fame prefent provocation, difcover more of anger 
,than of principle, and are always received with & 

temporary alienation· and difguft. 
A good parent"I firft care is to be virtuoUs 

himfelf. 
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himfelf; his fecond, to make his virtues as eary 
and engaging to thofe about him, as their na- I 

ture will admit. Virtue itfelf bft"ends, when., 
coupled with forbidding manners. And fome 
virtues may be urged to fuch. excefs, -or brought 
forward fo unfeafonably, as to difcourage and 
repel thofe, who obferve and who are- aCl:ed 
upon by them; inftead of exciting an inclina .. -
lioll to imitate and adopt them. Young minds 
are panicularly liable to thefe unfortunate im
preffions. For inftance, if a father's crconomy 
degenerate into a minute and teafing parfimony, 
it is odds but that the fon, who has fuffered un
der it, fet out a fworn enemy to all rules of 
order and frugality. If a father's piety be moroCe, 
rigorous, an~ tinge~ with melancholy, perpe- . 
tual1y breaking in upon the recreation -of his 
family, and furfeiting them with the language of 
religion upon all occafions, there is danger left 
the fon carry from home with him a fettled pre
judice againft feriouCnefs and religion, as inc on
fiftent with every plan of a pleafurable life j and 
turn out, when he mixes with the worl.d, a cha
raCter of levity or diff'olutenefs. 

Something likewife may be do~e towards the 
~prrea.ing or improvini: of thofe early incIina

tiORI 
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tions which children difcover, .by difpofing the .. 
into fituations the leaft dangerous to their parti
cular characters. Thus, I would make choice of 

,'a retired. life for young perfons addicted to li
centious pleafures; of private ftations for the 
proud and paffionate; of liberal profeffions, and 
a town life, for the mer~enary and fottiih: and 
not, according to the general practice of pa
rents, fend diffolute youths into the army; pe
nurious tempers ,to ' trade; or make a crafty 
lad an attorney; or flatter a vain and haughty 
temper with elevated names, or fituations, or 
callings, to which the faihion of the world' 
has annexed precedency and diftinaion, but 
'in which his difpofition, without at all pro
moting his (ueeefs, will ferve both to multiply 
and exafperate his difappointments. In the fame 

/ way, that is, with a view to the particular 
fram.e and tendency of the pupil's character, 

\ 

I would make ~hoiee of a public or private 
\" education. The referved, timid, and indolent 
)\ will have their faculties called forth and their 
", L nertes invigorated by a public education. 

\ \_ \', Youths of ftrong fpirits and paffions will be \\\1 fafer in a private education. At our public 
fehooIs, as far as I have obferved, more Iite
, r~u~ 

i 
\ 
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I'ature is acquired, and more vice: quick parts 
are cultivated, flow ones are negleCl:ed. Under 
private tuition, a moderate proficiency in juve
nile learning is feldom exceeded, but with more 
~rtainty attained. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. X~ 

THE It I Q H l' S 0 F P A I. E N T S. 

_THE Rights of Parents refult from their 
dudes. If it be the duty of a parent to 

educate his children, to form them Jor a life of 
ufefulnefs and virtue, to provide for th,em fitua
lions needful for their fubfiU:ence and fuited to 
their circumfiances, and' to prepare them for 
thore fituations; he has a right to fuch au
thority, and in fupport of that authority to 
exercife fuch difcipline, as may be necelrary 
for thefe purpofes. The law of nature ac
knowledges no other foundation of a parent's 
light over his children, , befide his duty towards 
them (I [peak now of fueh rights as may be en
forced by coercion). This relation confers no 
property in their perfum, or natural dominion 
over them, as is commonly fuppofed. 

Since ids, in general; necdrary to determine 
the deftination of children, before 'they are ca
pable of judging of their own happinefs, parent, 
bave a riiht to eleel: profei4ons fpr th~lll. .. ' 
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AI the. mother hei{elf Jowes o~edien~e to the 
~hcr, her authority muft fubmit t,Ohis. In a 
~petitiol), thorefpre, ~ commands, thefathe( 
is to be obeyed~ In 'cafe of the death of eithe.r, 
the authority, as well as duty, of both parents 
de'Yolvee uptm. the fuMvor. 

Thefe rights, always following the duty, belong 
likewife to guardians; and fo much of them a8 

is deIeg~ted by the parents or guardians, belongs 
to tutors, fchool-maftets, &~.' 

From this principle, .• , that the rights Of pa
" rents refuk from their duty," it fO,HoWI, that 
parents have no natural right over the lives of 

their children, as was abfurdly allowed to Romo" 
fathers; nor any to exerci(e unprofitable feveri .. 
tics; ·nor to command the commiflion of crimc!8 : 

for thefe rights can never be wanted for the' pur
pofes of a parent's duty. 

Nor, for the fame reafon, have parenta any 
right to fell their children into flavery. Upon 
which, by the way, we may obferve, that the, 
children of flaves are not~ by the law of Nature, 
born flaves; for, as the maller's right is derived 
to him through the parent, it can never be 

_ greater than the parent's own. 
Hence a]fo it appears, that parents not only 

~ervert, but exceed their juft authority, when they 
VOL. I. B b ~onful\; 
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confult their own ambition~ intereft, or prejudice, 
. at the manifeft expence of their children's hap

pinefs. Of which abufe of parental power, the 
, following are inftances ; the {hutting up of daugh

ters'aqd youn,er fons in "nunneries and monafte
ries, iIl order to preferve entire the eftate and' 
dignity of the family; or the ufing of any arts, 
either of kindnefs or unkindnefs, to induce them 

I , 

to make choice of this way of life themfelves ; or, 
in countries where the clergy are prohibited from 
marriage, putting fons into the church for the " 
fame end, who are never likely either to. do or 
'receive any good in it, fufficient to compenfate 
for this facrifice; the urging of children to mar
riages from which they are averfe, with the 
view of exalting 'or enriching the family, or for 
the fake of conneCting eftates, parties, or inter
efts; or the oppofing of a marriage, in which 
the child would probably find his happinefs, 
from a motive of pride or avarice, of family haf~ 
tility, "or perfonal pique. 

'I . " CHAP. 
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C HAP. XI. 

THE DUTY OF CH'ILDREN. 

THE, Duty of Children may be confidered, 
I. During' childhood. 
II. 'After they have attained to manh(;lOd, but 

conti'nue in their father's family. 
III. After they have attained to manhood, and 

have left their father's family. ' 
I." During, childhood. 
'Children mull: be fuppofed to have attained to 

.fome degree of difcretion before, they are ca
'pable of any duty. 'rhere is an interval of eight 
.or nine years between the dawning and the ma
,.turity of reafon, in which it is neceffary to fub
jeCl the inclination of children to many reftraints, 
,and direct their application to many. 'employ
ments, of the tendency ,and ufe of which they 

.. cannot judge; for which caufe~ the 'fubmiffion 
of chiIdr~n during this: period muft be ready and 
implicit, with an ex~eption" ,however, of any 

, B b 2 manifeft 
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manifeft crime, which may be _ commanded 
them. ' 

II. Aft~r they ha'l)~ attain~dto manhood, out con-
tblue in their fdther' I fl1nily. -

If children, when they ar~ grown. up, volun-
tarily continue members of their father's family, 
they are bound, befide the general duty of gra

titude to their parents, to obferve fuch regula
tions of the family as the father fuall appoint; 
contribute their labour to its rupport, if required ; 

, and confine themfelves to fuchexpences as he 
1hall anow. The obligation would be the fame, 

if they were admitted into any other family, or 
received fupport from anr other hand. 

III. After .th~y have attained 10 manhood, and 
have left their fatber's family. 

In ~this nate Qf the relatJon, the duty to pa
ren~s is amply the duty' of gratitude; n~t di~er
ent, tn ki~d, fx:om that which we owe to any 
'other benefaaor; in degree, juft fo much exc~ed
ing other obligations, by how much a paren~ 
has been a greater benefactor than any other -
friend. ~he fervices and attentions, by which 

,filial gratitude may be teRified, can be comprtfed 
within no enumeration. ~t wiJ'l fue\'V'"Itfc;lf in 
compliances with the will of the parents, how
ever contrary to the c~d's own tafie or judg-

ment, 
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me nt, provided . it be neither criminal,:UOr ta
tally inconfiftent with his happineCs; in a con. . 
Rant endeavour to promote their enjoyments, 
prevent their willies, and Coften their .anxieti~ 
in {mall matters as well as in great; in. affifting 
. them in their buIinefs ; ,in contributing. to their 
fupport, eafe, or better accommodation, when' 
their circumftances require it; in affording them 
our company, in preference to more amuting en:' 
gagements; in waiting upon their ficknefs or 
decrepitude; in bearing 'with the infirmitie$ of . 
their health or temper,- with the peevilhnefs and 
complaints, the unfafhionable, negHgent, auftere 
manners, and offenfive habits, which often at- _ 
tend upqn advanced years: for where muft old 
age find indulgence, if It dd not meet with it in 
the pietY and partiality of children l 

The moLl ferious contentions b~tween parents 
and their children, are thofe" commonly which 
relate to marriage, or to the choice of a pr~ 
feillon. -

A parent has, in no cafe, a right to deLlroy 
his child's happine(s.. If it b~ true, therefore, 
that there 'exift fuch perfonal and exc1ufive at .... 
tachments -between individuals of different [exes, 
that the. poffeffion of a particular man or wo
Plan in marriage be really neceffary for the child's 

B b 3 happinef$ ; 
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happinefs; ~r if it be true, that an averfion t. 
a particular profeffion may be involuntary and 
unconquerable; then it will follow, that parents, 
where this is the cafe, ought not to urge their 
authority, and that the child is not bound to 
obey it. 
. The point is, to difcover how. far,l in a~y par ... 
ticular inftatite, this is' the' cafe. Whether the . 
fondners of lovers ever'continues with fuch tn
tenftty, and fo 'long, tbat the fuccefs of their 
defires conftitutes, or the difaPPointment afFeCl:s, 
any confiderable portion of their happinefs, com
pared with that of their whole 'life, it is difficult 
. to -determine; but there can be no difficulty in 
pronouncing, that not one half of thofe attach
ments which young 'peopl~ . conceive with fo 
much bafte and paffion, are of this fort. I be
lieve it alfo to be true, that there are few aver
fions to a profeffion, . which refolution, perfe
~erance, aCtivity in going about the duty of it, 
and, above all, derpair of changing, will not 
fubdue: yet there are fome fuch. \Vherefore, a 
p~ild who refpe8s his parents' judgment, and is, 
as ·he ought to be, tender of their happinefs, 
owes, at leaft, fo much deference to their will, 
as to try fairly ~nd faithfully, in one cafe, whe
ther time and abfence will not cool an affec-

tion 
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tion ~hlch,they difapprove; and; in the other, 
whether a ionger continuance in the profeffion 
which they have chofen,for him, may not,recon~ 
cile him to it. The whole depends upon the ex.. / 
periment being made on the child's part with 
fincerity, and not 'merely w~th a delign of com .. 
palling his purpofe ~t l~ft, by means of a fimu.. ' 
lated and temporary compliance. It is the na
ture of I?ve' and hatred, and of all violent affec
tions, to delude the mind with a perfuafion, that 
we {hall always cOQ.tinue to feel them~ as we feel 
theth at prefent: we c~nnot conceive tha't they 
will either change or ceafe. Experience. o~fimiIar 
or greater changes in ourfdves, or a habit' 0,£ 
giying credit to what our parents, or tutors, or 
books teach us, may control this: perfuafion : 
otherwife it renders youth very untrac9:abJe ; for 
they fee clearly and truly that it is impolfIble they 
iliould be happy under the circum fiances pro
pofed to them, in their prefent ftate of mind. 
After,.a fincere but ineffec9:ual endeavou'r, by the 
child, to accommodate his inclination to his pa
rent's plearur~, ,he ought not to Cuffer in his",. 
!'ent's afl"eClion, or in his fortunes., The paQftt, 
when he has reafonable proof of this, lhould ac
quiefce: at aU events, the child is Ibe~ at liberty 
to p~.ovi~e for bi~ own happillefs~ , 

:parenta 
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" 
Parents have no right to urge their childrell . 

upon marriages to which they are averfe; nor 
ought, in a~y fuape, to refent the children's dif- -
obedience to fuch commands. This is a different 
cafe from oppofing a match of inclination, be
caufe the child's mifery is a m,uch more probable 
confequence; it being eafier to live without a 
perfon' that we love, than with one whom we 
hate. Add to this, that compulfion in marriage 
neceffarily leads to prevaricatio.n; as the re
lud:ant party promifes an affection, which nei
ther exifts, nor is expected to, take' place; and 
paren,tal, like al1 human' authority, ceafes at the 
'point where obedience becomes criminal. 

In the above:'mentioned, and in all contefts 
.between parents and children, it is the parent'. 
dl~ty to reprefent to the child the confequences of 
his conduCt; and it will be fOUlid his beft policy 
to rcprefent them with fidelity. It is ufual for 
parents to exaggerate thefe defcriptions beyond 
probability, and by exaggeration to lofe all cre
dit with, their children; thus, in a .great mea
., defeating their own end. 
. .arents are forbidden to interfere, where a 
truft is repofed perfonally in the fon; and where, 
~on[equently, the (on was expected, and by vir· 
t~e of that expeCtation is obliged, to purfue his 

own. 
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~wn judgment, and not tha.t of any other: ' as 
is the cafe with judicial magHlrates in the exe:
cution of their office; with members of the Ie
gifiature in their "otes; with eleClors, where pre
ference is to be given to certain prcfcribed quali.;. 
fications. The fon mayaffift his ow~ judgment 

by tbeadYice 6fb1s father, ar e£ anyone whom 
he choofes to coofult: bm: his own judgment~ 
whether it proceed- upon knowledge or authority, 
ought finally to: tletennine his conduct. ' 

The duty of chHdren to tbelr parents was 
thougnt worthy to be made 'the fubjed: of one 
of the ten commandments; aaet, as ruch, is re
cognized by Cbri/l, together with the reft of the 
n:toral precepts of the decalogue, in various 
'places of the gofpeI. 

The fame divine teacher's fentiments c~ncern
i,llg :the r~licf of indigent parents, appear fuf
flciently from that manly and deferved indigna~ 
tion~ with which he reprehended the wretched 
'iafuiftry of the Jewifh expofitors, who, under 
the name of a tradition, had contrived a me-

-thod of evading this duty, by converting, or 
pretending to convert, to the treafury of the , 
temple, fo much of their- property, as their 

diftreffed parent might be entitled by their law 

to demand. 
3 Agree-
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- Agreeably to this Jaw of Nature ~nd Chrift .. 
anity, children are, by the law of Eng/anti, 

. bound ,to fupport, as well their immediate pa .. 
rents, as their grandfather and grandmother, 
or remoter anceftors, who ftand in need of fup
pott. 

O!J6tlience to parents is enjoined by St .. Paul to 
the Epbdians: " Children, obey your parents in 
" the Lord, for :this is right;" and- to the Co
loJIians: "Chlldren, obey your parents· in all 
"things, for this is well pleafing unto the 
"Lord·." 

By the jewflh law, difobedience to parents-waa 
in fome extreme cafes capital. Deut. xxi. IS. 

* Upon which t~o phrafes, cc this is right," and cc for 
Ie this is well pleafing UDto the Lord," being ufed by St. 
Paulin a fenfe pc-rfealy parallel, we may obferve, that moral 
reClitude, and conformity to the divine wil., were, in his ap
prehenfion, the fame. . 

End of the FIRST VOLUME. 
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